
WEATHER FORECAST
For M hours ending 5 p.en Friday:
Victoria and vicinity—Freeh to high 

northerly and easterly wind*, continued 
fair and cold

Lower Mainland—Northerly and •«•!- 
erly winds, fresh to high vo the Gulf, 
continued fa *l cold.

♦
:h

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal Victoria—TheTalley of the G teats. 
Pantagee—Vaudeville. ±--
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WATER POWERS ASSURE 
SPLENDID FUTURE FOR 

INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS
Commission of Conservation Report on Brihsl 

Columbia Is Issued; Campbell River Con 
sidered Best Power Site on Island

Special Congress 
of Delegates of 

Workers in Britain
London, Dec. 4.—The special con

gres* of trades union representatives 
to be held on December » and 10 has 
been called earlier than anticipated 
and some Important matters are on 
the programme for discussion. These 
Include the demand of the miners for 
nationalisation of the coal mined, 

a UW-eastref imi—hJffifHMflHagff* 
the scheme for creeling a labor gen- 
eret-stsff.

• Water Powers of British Columbia”—s volume of about 660
page*_is the title of a report upon this subject just published by
the Commission of Conservation, under the authorship of its Con
sulting Engineer, Arthur V. White. The report is a very complete 
compendium of date relating to the water-power resources of 
Brituih Columbia. The report may be divided into four main 
tien*. In chapters I. to VI. there is a statement of the guiding prin
ciples which should govern in the conservation and utilisation of 
jni.wH waters, and a description of certain important features 
which should characterise reliable water-power data. These chap- 
ten also include a comprehensive historical survey of water legis
lation in the Province, together with discussions of subjects cognate 

procedure JfiBBBjjBSSSHBBBSBBBBHBBBHBIthereto, such as the Procedure to 
Obtain Water Rights; Electrical In
spection. and the Exportation of 
Electrical Energy.

Physical Description.
The- second main section, compris

ing chapters VIL to XIV. deals with 
the physical characteristics of Brit
ish Columbia—its topographic and 

’ climatic features as they relate to 
the development of water power. A 
description Is also gives of the chief 
provincial developed and undevelop
ed powers, and there is included a 
very useful chapter dealing with sur
veys and maps of British Columbia. 
In connection with the topographic 
descriptions and power-site tables, 
the Province has been convention
ally divided into five districts cor
responding to the ,’maln drainage 
areas, namely, the Columbia River 
and tributaries, Fraser River and 
tributaries, Vancouver Island, Main
land Pacific Coast, and the Mac- 
îteniïe River .tributaries.

The third main section of the re
port. comprising chapters XV. to 
XVIII., Inclusive, presents, in very 
compact form, digests, of stream- 
flow, meteorological and other hy
drometric records.

The fourth section includes the 
appendices containing hydraulic con
version tables and convenient 
equivalents, a Hat" of bench marks, 
and a comprehensive classified 
bibliography.

Horse-Pewer Summary.
In round numbers, the horse power 

totals derivable from the various 
estimates presented in the power- 
site tables for districts Into which 
the Province has conventionally been 
divided are as follows:

24-hour 
horse-power

L Columbia River and Tri
butaries—(North of the 
international boundary)
—This ; comprises the 
portion of the Province 
lying between its east
ern boundary and the 
watershed of the Fraser
Rhror ..................... .. _«10.m

H. Fraser River and Tribu
taries—This Includes
practically the entire 
area of the great in
terior plateau .. ,T* 740,000

III. Vancouver island .... 270,400
IV. Mainland Pacific Coast |

and Adjacent Islands 
(except Vancouver Isl
and)—This includes all
the rivers north of the 
Fraser, which drain into 
the Pacific ....... 630,000

V. Mackenzie River Tribu*- v
taries—A rough estimV.
ate made for inclusion
in this summary ...... 230,000

NATIONAL RAILWAY
COMMANDEERS COAL

St. John. N. B.. Dec. 4.—The ehort- 
a<« of coel I, bring keenly felt by 
C.N.R. here end the official* ore now 
commandeering supplie* from local 
dealer* This power of confiscation 
1* given them through an Ordef-ln- 
Counctl pasaod some time ago and 
the rat, paid la the mine price.

WESTMINSTER CLEARINGS.

'•cletuTnira^her# Surtng 

were «I7M7S.

ROYALTIES ON TIMBER TO 
ADVANCE BY THIRTY SEVEN 

CENTS PER THOUSAND FEET
Government roveltiee on ent timber and log» in the Province 

of British Columbis will be increased to the extent of thirty-seven 
rente per thousand feet at the beginning of the new year according 
toan announcement made to The Times this morning by Hon. T. D. 
Pattullo. Minister of Lands. This increase is baaed on the average 
wholesale selling price of lumber throughout the Province during 
the last five years, and will be made in accordance, with the pro
visions of the Timber Royalty Act.

z.see.oooGrand total
Exceptional Field.

When one considers the diversi
fied nature of the natural resources 
of the Province, it is recognised that 
the water powers of British Colum
bia have an exceptionally wide field 
of usefulness. The needs of munlcl- 

. polities, of electric railways, of manu
facturing. of mining operations, of 
the forest resources. Including pulp 
and paper mill), gpd of the electro 
chemical .Industries, surely suggest 
great use for the water-powers of 
the Province, uqt to mention the 
probability that Water-i>owers may 
be more extensively used In connec
tion with pumping for Irrigation.

Island Well Provided.
It is interesting to note that Van 

coevyr Island, with its area of 12,000 
square miles, Is well provided with 
water-powers strategically situated.

(Continued on page S.)
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EXCITEMENT IN 
ITALIAN CHAMBER

Feeling Is Running Might 
Berne Dispatch Reports 

Disorders

Rome. Dec. 4.—The Chamber of 
Deputies opened yesterday amid 
great excitement. Socialist Deputies 
being present In larger numbers than 
on Tuesday. .

Socialist Deputy Trevep resumed 
$ds protests against what he termed 
the Indignities suffered by his com
panions and declared he represented 
the wishes of ell ^parties whq.wpder- 
•tood the grave hour through which 
the country was passing.

Unity Urged.
Deputy Meurt, a Roman Catholic, 

in reply admitted the situation was 
serious and deplored reported vio
lences, urging that a union of all par
ties was necessary to bring about a 
spirit of pacification. He ended by 
declaring: “The country needs peace 
and work.**

All the Roman Catholics applaud
ed: but the Socialists denounced 
Mauri, crying “Long live the Pope- 
King.'* alluding ironically to the loy
alty of the Roman Catholics to the 

(Concluded on page 16.)

1,673 CASES OF • 
SMALLPOX IN MONTH 

FOUND IN ONTARIO
Toronto. Dec. 4.—According to the 

reports made to the Provincial Board 
of Health by the municipal authori
ties throughout the province, there 
were 1,673 cases of smallpox during 
the iponth of November. Moot of 
these were in Toronto, the smallpox 
figures here being 1,366. So far this 
year there have been seven deeths 
from the disease.

In 1*13 t£e question of adjustment 
of royalties on cut timber and logs 
was the subject of careful delibera
tion op the part of the Forest Branch 
of the Lands Department, and the 
lumbermen, timber license holders 
and timber Interests of the Province. 
During the 1*14 session of the Provin
cial Legislature the Timber Royalty 
Act. based on these deliberations, was 
passed. Before the Act came mto 
force the royalties bad been change
able from time to time. The purpose 
of the Act wea to give soins aecurUy 
of tenure to timber holders and lum
bermen so that they would know 
ahead what timber licensee would be, 
while st the same time the Govern
ment would retain the Increment of 
value which might accrue with the 
change of condition*. The great dif
ficulty. of course, was the question of 
what might arise in the future. It 
was established by the Act. to pro
vide for this condition, that the In
crease in royalties In the future would 
be based on the average wholesale 
selling price of lumber throughout 
the Province. This average price. U 
was provided, would be used as a 
barometer to indicate what the royalty 
would be. The Act further provided 
that the average selling price should 
be ascertained each year f.o.U. St the 
point of manufacture, and then the 
average for a five-year period could 
be worked out. For instance, sup
pose In any one five-year period it 
was found that the average selling 
price was over $16 a thousand feet, 
then the royalty would go up during 
the next five-year period by a definite 
percentage of the Increase over 618.

Results ef Investigation.
The Act came Into force in 1916 and 

thus, at the end of this year, the first 
five-year period will end. The results 
of the investigation of the Forest 
Branch, under the direction of M. A. 
Grainger, Chief Forester, have been 
ae follows:

(Concluded on page 16 )

Cuban Government 
Assumes Control of 

All Coal on Island
Havana. Dec. 4.—Control over all 

coal supplie* throughout the repub
lic was taken peer by the Govern
ment laet night.

ISLAND BEATS REST 
OF PROVINCE IN LOAN 
BY $38.92 PER CAPITA

The per capita Viclery Lean In- 
vestment fee the whale ef Van
couver Island during the recent 
drive wee compared with
the $70 per capita investment of 
the Province ae a whole, sosopding 
to a statement made te-dey by 
Brigadier. General R. P. Clark. 
Island Loan Chairman.

AVERAGE VICTORIAN 
- INVESTED $177.21
Final Loan Figures Issued To
day Show Large Per Capita 

Subscription

MINERS’LEADERS SURRENDER 
THEMSELVES AT INDIANAPOLIS
Indianapolis. Dec. 4.—Headed by Acting President^ John L. 

Lewis, six general and district officials of the United Mine Workers 
of America appeared at the Federal building here shortly before 
noon to-da.v and surrendered to United States Marshal Storen, who 
held capiases for their arrest on itiformation filed yesterday 
charging eighty-four officers of ths organization with contempt 
of court. ~ 7—— J

Besides Lewis, those who appeared to-day are William Green,
secretary-treasurer of the interns 
tional organisation; Ellis Searles, 
editor of The Mine. Workers* Journal; 
Percy Tetlow, statistician; Edward 
Stewart, president of District No. II, 
and William Mitch, secretary of Dis
trict No. 11. ‘

First Steps.
Indianapolis. Dec. 4.—Machinery of 

the Department çf Justice was put In 
motion to-day to bring about appear
ance In the Federal Court of all of 

eighty#-four International and 
official* of the United Mine

Workers of America against whom 
Information charging criminal con
tempt of court was filed yesterday 
with United Sûtes District Judge A. 
B. Anderson. The miners are charged 
with violating the injunction against 
furtherance of the strike ot coal 
miners.

With the appearance this forenoon 
of John U Lewis, acting president, 
and other officials of the organisa
tion attached to international head
quarters here to furnish, heeds, fixed» here to furnl

«?*e*f 6*4 — |

Final figures regarding Victory 
Lban Investments In Victoria during 
the recent drive were announced to
day by Brigadier-General ,R P. Clark. 
Island Loan chairman. ,?$«** figures 
show that Greater Victoria invested 
$7.016,617, made up by 8,462 appllca 
lions compared with her 1*18 Invest
ment of $6.312.760 made up by 11.624' 
applications. Island districts this 
year invested $1,623,600 with 2,113 
applications, compared with $1,554.!* 
650 and 4.276 applications.

Detailed Figure*
The detailed figures which were 

issued by General Clark, and which 
made'allowance for all bank cancel
lations and so forth were ae follows: 

Greater Victoria Apptt- Subecrlp- 
Dlstrict— tions

Victoria................  6,023
Balt Bprlhg Island. 85 
James Island 126
Sidney ...........

Island District 
Alberni ........

ARMY IN GERMANY
Citizens' Alliance and Other 

Bodies Have Sprung 
Up

æsariSatf'O-.*

In Note Allies Asked Ger
many to Abolish 

Them

Berlin, via Ixmdon. Dec. 4.—The 
Government to-day gave out the text 
of the Entente note of December 1 
protesting against the development 
of Germany's military forces. The 
note referred to the formation of 
bodies outside the actual army, such 
as the Public Security Police, the 
Volunteer Guards and the Cltlxene* 
A11 tance. The note said the organi
sation of these bodies might be In
terpreted a* an Intention on the part 
of Germany not to fulfill the tirms 
of the treaty and It requested the 
German Government to abolish these 
forces or to reduce them la accord
ance with the provisions of the 
treaty.

German Statement.
According to a semi-official ex

planation issued here to-night, the 
Government denies any Intention of 
increasing the army. It declare* that 
the reduction of the army to the 
stipulated limit of 200.000 is In full 
swing, and It expresses regret that 
there has never been a beginning of 
the mutual discussion with the En
tente on the subject of the strength 
of the policing forces which Germany 
finds it necessary to maintain l* the 
Interest of public security, although 
Germany several month* ago *ug 
rested each a discussion.

Militarist** Spirit
Berlin, Doc. 4.—The return to Ber

lin this morning of Field Marshal 
von Mackeneen was the occasion of 
a great ovation. The Noeke guard 
and troops of all arms had waited at 
the station and along the incoming 
railroad tracks for the arrival of the 
field marshal’s train.

A number of prominent generals, 
including Fatkenbayn. who was M*c- 
keneen's partner in the Roumanian 
campaign, were present.

As he emerged in the station the 
crowd broke through the line of 
guards and shouted greetings tc 
Mackensen. who wore his military 
decorations. The field marshal was 
pelted w.th flowers.

Hehensollern
London, Dec. 4.—Wilhelm Hohen 

sollern, one-time Kaiser of Germany, 
does not believe be will be brouglu

«Concluded on Hi* O v

SAYS GOLD FIELD

Trial by Jiry May 
be CanceUed in 

Ireland; Say Papers
London, Dec. 4.—Both The Daily 

News and The Express state that 
the Cabinet ha*, decided to suspend 
trial >y jmr-,tor„ cxbnes. of violence 
in Ireland and substitute triad by a 
commission of three judges.

ITAUANTI 
TI

IPS

Report Says D'Annunzio's 
Insurgents WiH Leave - 

. the City

London, Dec. 4.—Italian regulars 
will occupy Fiume and the territory 
included in the Treaty of 'Lenden 
signed in ISIS by representative* ef 
Great Britain, France, Italy and Rus
sia, according to a Rome dispatch to 
the Exchange Telegraph Company, 
Captain d*Annunsie*e volunteer*, will 
withdraw from Fiume, it ie stated, 
under the terms of an agreement 
reached ae a result of negotiations 
between Lenden and Paris.

A Solution.
London. Dec. L—An agreement 

which it is hoped will solve the 
Adriatic question, has been prepared, 
in Paria by the British. French and 
United States peace representatives 
for si/bmiselon to Italy, according to 
private dispatches to-day. Premier 
Clemenceau and United States Dele 
gate Polk are declared already to have 
signed the «gisement and It Is under
stood Great Britain I* prepared to 
sign, after which the agreement will 
be banded over to the Italian delega
tion In Paris.

The nature of the proposals Is not 
stated but they are said to have been 
framed with a view to satisfying the 
Italian peoplE *

SUPPLIES OF GOAL 
DWINDLE RAPIDLY

Reports of Suffering Come 
From Some Towns in 

v States

SUPREME COUNCIL IS 
GETTING NOTE READY 

TO SEND TO GERMANY
Expectation is Teutons Will be Told Certain 

Results Would Follow Continued Delay in 
Signing Protocol Allies Prepared

__ _________________ __ * -« -V '

Paris, Dec. 4.—The Supreme Council spent meet of today'» 
session discussing the attitude of Germany towards the signing of 
the protocol to put the peace treaty into effect, Germany's repre
sentatives having declared they would not sign it in its present 
form, including its provision tor reparation for the German war
ships sunk at Seapa Flow and with other features objectionable 
to them. The form of a note to Germany on this question was con
sidered by the Council, but no final decision was taken. It U an
ticipated in this connection that He reply to the German note 
regarding the Seapa Plow Question will contain strong represen
tations as to the consequences of further resistance by Germany.

The Council to-day decided to give the small powers which 
possess sea coasts a few of the smaller German torpedo boats.

Parti, Doc. 4.—Prank L. Polk, head of the United States dele
gation to the Peace Conference, summoned Kurt von Leriner, chief

-------------------------------- of the German ’ representatives at
Versatile* on Monday and told him 
that Germany should not Interpret ee 
being in her favor any delay that 
might be encountered In ratifying the 
Versailles Treaty at Washington, ac
cording to newspaper* here.

“If there can be In the United 
States several ways of ujiderslarding 
the treaty.** Mr. Polk Is quoted as 
telling Lerener, “there are not two 
ways of understanding the obliga
tions Incumbent upon Germany nor

,.w.‘ 22*

I6.834J67 
41,160 
54,200 

— 161*00

Uaasidy .... 
Chemainua • 
cobble Hill 
Courtenay 
Cumberland

Ladysmith . 
Nanaimo ... 
Parksvllle .. 
Union Bay .
West Coast

Totals ....

•1.260
$6.000
89,200

1H.050
138.460 

88.500
238.650
121.460 
553,950

52.900 
25,ISO 
83,466

,.,.:il,645 ll.T12.217
(Conctad«d oa Page I.) ——

BIG HOTEL IN CITY 
OF CHICAGO MAKES 

CUT IN ITS PRICES
Chicago. Dec. 4 —Managers of Chi

cago’s biggest hotels to-day showed 
no Indications of following the action 
of the Hotel La Salle, one of the 
largest in the city, which yesterday 
ordered a sweeping reduction in the 
prices of rooms and food Ernest J 
Stevens, manager of the hotel, ex
plained to-day that the reductions 
bad been made in the hop* of start 
log a general movement “back to
ward reasonable profits.'*

"The hotels are the barometer of 
business.*' he said. “If the hotels 
•tart cutting prices other businesses 
will follow.*

D. Mackinnon, Vancouver, 
Speaks of His Discovery 

Near -Dawson

Vancouver, Dae. t.—The statement 
made In The Liverpool Post that “it- 
la whispered one reason for the 
Chancellor ol the Exchequer1» pres
ent optimism I» a vast discovery of 
gold on the British aide ot the Yu
kon” possibly refer» to the discovery 
made by Donald Mackinnon. of Van 
couver. In the early Spring of IKK. 
Title Ie, at least, the claim of Mr 
Mackinnon, who In a statement 
claims that the field Is one of the 
richest In the world and that, in hi* 
own words, “one of the claims alone 
will produce a* much gold a, ever 
came out of the whole of the Yukon.

Mr. Mackinnon state# that last 
Summer a well-known mining en
gineer visited the claims and reported 
favorably upon the prospects ar.d 
mat word of the discovery has been 
sent to London. It Is sltuhted within 
Witty mile» of Daweon City and Is 
s-Uaccnt to coal facilities.

Posed Sterling 
Makes a Rally on 

i New York Market
New York. Dec. «.—British eg 

change milled at the opening ef the 
market to-day. Demand sterling wea 
quoted at 11.11%. or l%c above yes
terday's close. Ftyics end lire also 
were slightly higher, the fonder open- . „ -
Ing at 10.11 to the dollar and the ','n* 
latter at 1Î.SS.

TD STANDBY WORD
Scheidemann Says She Should 

Carry Out Terms of 
Treaty the affection binding 

State» and her aille*.’
the United

Chicago. Dec. 4. — Another day of
dipping Into the rapidly dwindling 
national reserve of coal added its bit 
to the disruption of Industry tn the 
United States to-day. No immedi
ate relief through a return to wot*' 

the 1 :tuminou* minera -who snif v 
on strike thiity-four dava ago la in 
sight. Rome of the larger cities to
day. for the first time since the 
walk-out, felt the situation. From 
cities and town» of the weal and 
southwest,, some of them entirely 
without fuel, came reporte of actual 
suffering.' In three Nebraska towns 
fence posts and ear corn were being 
burned. .. ■'—:

State executives continued ener
getic action to obtain immediately in
dependent coal to prevent or reduce 
•uttering. Governors of three states. 
Carry of Wyoming, McKelvte of Ne 
breaks, and Shoup of Colorado, con 
ferred to-day at Denver to work out 
;iome plan for a satisfactory distri
bution of coal.”

New Wag* Seal*
A new wage scale for mine work

ers. agreed upon by representatives 
of all the larger coal mining corpor
ations, to-day was submitted to the 
Fuel Administration at Washington 
for ratification. It embodied a little 

(Ce*eluded ea pegs 4.»

Paris. Dec. 4.—( Ha vas) .-Germany 
should stand by her word and carry 
out the terms of the Versailles Treaty, 
according to Philip Bchetdemann. 
former German Chancellor, in an in
terview which ie published in The 
Echo de Parfr.

Two questiona the surrender of 
prisoners of war and the turning over 
for trial of German officers and men 
accused of crime* during the war. 
make for strained relations at pres
ent. the former Chancellor said. “The 
first ie not irreparable and will not 
Influence the future.” he continued, 
“but the one concerning the officers 
and men is partlcidarly difficult. It 
will be necessary for us to arrest them 
ourselves and then deliver them. 
This la à hateful thought and nothing 
could be more repugnant, but still we 
have signed the treaty.”

ScheUkmann closed the Interview 
by expressing confidence that rela
tions between'France and Germany 
would become normal in the future. 

Finances.
London. Dec. 3.—A wireless dis

patch received from Berlin says that 
in an address before the National As
sembly. Mathias Krxberger. Minister 
of Finance, announced that the budget 
for the fiscal year of 1919 provided 
for a reduction tn the total expendi
ture to 21.690.000.900 marks. Extra
ordinary expenditures would amount 
to 46.000.000.000 marks, and the ex
traordinary war levy and taxation on 
war fortune* together would yield 
12.000.000.000 marks. The require
ments of the state for the next year, 
he added, would bf 17,506,000,000 
marks.

Manager ef Paris 
* Tkeatre and Critic

Will Fight Duel
Parle, Ded. t —The theatrical worM 

here Is stirred by the prospect ot a 
duel between Alphonse rtanck. man
ager ot the Gymnas Theatre, unit 
Ernest Charles, a dramatic Ma 
Franck objected to so article written 
by Charles and dispatched III him ea 
His seconds Joseph Renaud, an author 
and distinguished swordsman, and 
M. Fontaine, manager ot the Châte
let Theatre. Charles selected two 
authors to represent Him, Henri Klst- 
mackere and Paul Marguerite.

Both Franck and. Charles profess 
to b# In deadly earnest and declare 
that the duel will not be,a stag#

VACCINATION ORDERED.

Sault 8te. Marie, Mich., Dee. 4. 
Yesterday an order enforcing vac
cination ot all persons entering the 
failed States from Canada wal put 
in effect at the Michigan Boo and re
sulted In a curtailment of ferry traffic. 
Large numbers in both Canadian and 
American Boos are being vaccinated.

BRITAIN WILL CARRY OUT 
PACT SAFEGUARDING FRANCE

Paris, Dec. 4 (Havas)—The terms of the tripartite agreement 
guaranteeing France against unprovoked attack by Germany will 
lus carried out by Great Britain regardless of whether the United 
States, the other signatory, ratifies the pact, according to news
papers here, which state that negotiations to this end have* been 
almost completed between the British and French Governments. 
Under the terms of the agreement it would become operative when 
both Great Britain and the United States ratify. The former al
ready h$s acted favorably on the convention, but the Franco- 

end of the pact has not yet been acted upon by the 
Senate, / .-« . -United

LETTERS READ AT 
TRIAL IN WINNIPEG

Trial of Russell on Seditious 
Conspiracy Charge 

Proceeds

Winnipeg. Dec. 4.—When the trial 
of R. B. Russell, charged with sedi
tious conspiracy, was resumed hers 
this forenoon. A. J. Andrews, K. C. 
senior crown counsel, argued for ad
mission of evidence of various labor 
conventions held throughout the 
Dominion, reading letters written by 
the accused labor leaders which, he 
claimed, linked the meetings with 
the alleged conspiracy. The purpose 
of these conventions, he maintained, 
was to make possible the general 
etrike god the Crown purposed to 
show that agitation for the general 
strike was begun long before the 
meeting In the Walker Theatre in 
Winnipeg on DeCembef 22, 1911.

The Crown claimed. Mr. Andrews 
said, that the evidence was material 
In connection with the intentions as 
alleged of the accused Russell, and" 
thoee associated with him. of, first 
atlrrtnr up strife, second, netting 
class against class with the object of 
starting a revolution, ah<l third, of 
trying to bring about In Canada a 
Soviet form of government by means 
of a general strike.

Minutes.
The minet ee of the Calgary con

vention. said Mr. Andrews, showed 
that among the men prominently as
sociated with the spread of propa
ganda were Knight and Berg, of Kd- 

8D—hwliO ew-aaga 4.1
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We offer you • well-ielected stock of

FRENCH IVORY
Suitable for 

Christmas Gifts
Remember we carry the largest assortment of Ivory 

Hair Brushes in the city.
Come in and make your selection early.

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
COB. FORT AMD DOUGLAS. PHONE 1»

W. An Premet. We Use the Beet I* Oy Week. We Are Ceeefet

VitTOIUA DAILY TIMES. THUR^DAW DECEMBER 4, 1919

The finest Small Car in Canada
Grây-Dort

Made by a Canadian Factory—Like a Beal Oar 
Beautiful in Body Design

Roomy and comfortable to ride in, with lots of 
power to spare. Eqttipped with Wttlard Battery, 
Westinghouse Starter, Ford Size Tires with 
Demountable Rims, Stewart Vacuum System, 
Hand Lever Controlling Emergency Brake, 
Pantesote Top, etc. ‘ "

A shipment of new models just in.
Phone or Call for Demonstration

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
Automobile Accessories

Gar. Courtney end Cordon Sts, 1 Bleek E. ef P. O. Phene ZMS

SOCIALISTS LOSE 
GROUND IN NORWAY

Bolshevism Fails in City an( 
County Elections in That 

: Country

Christiania, D4c. 4.—In the city, 
county and municipal elections which 
have Juat closed throughout Norway, 
the Socialists, controlled by the Bol 
shevfk faction, lost seat» in nearly all 
cities. In Christiania, which ha» 
been controlled by the Socialiste for 
the *laât i|3L^eari, with a Socialist 
"Mayor, the Socialists secured thirty 
Six members In* the City Council as 
against forty-two previously. The 
same result occurred at Stavanger, 
the most Socialistic town in the 
country, where the Socialists elected 
eighteen members of the Council 
against thirty previously. Even 
the great Industrial centres th* 
Socialists lost seats. The Conserva
tives and ^Liberals In co-operation 
made gains everywhere. They are 
represented In the Christiania coun
cil by forty-five members.

"‘THE PLUMBERS"

IF YOU THINK
that there i* anything wrong with your plumbing or 
heating system, DON'T wait for trouble to materialize 
Have us overhaul it now.

THACKER & HOLT
COP. BROAD AND PAWOOPA.^ ~ PHONE 2t*2.

MAGRATH CALLS FOR
COAL CONSERVATION

Ottawa, Dec. 4?—“The fuel situa
tion m Canada was never eo -grave 
at any time during the war as It is 
at present," C. A. Magrath, Domin 
Ion Fuel Controller, declared in an 
appeal to the-public for fuel conser
vation Issued last evening. He drew 
attention to the fact that Eastern 
Canada had received practically, no 
soft coal from the United States dur
ing the month of November, and that 
the allotment of 160 cars a day, 
which hadr been promised, was ex
tremely small aa compared with 
normal imports.

From present appearances, he said, 
all that could he expected was to 
keep the pub|ic utilities and Institu
tions supplied with fuel. In addition 
to meetinggthe domestic needs. Many 
Industries might have to close down 
before much longer.

Mr. Magrath drew attention to the 
fact that he could call upon the Gov
ernment to peas regulations limiting 
the use of fuel as was done during the 
war. He believed, however, that an 
appeal to the public, setting forth 
the gravity of the situation, would 
reault In the fullest possible response, 
and he, therefore, resorted to this

Colds Cause Headaches and Paine
Feverish Headaches and Body Paine 
caused from a cold are soon relieved by 
taking LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
Tablets There is <mty one "Bromo 
Quinine ". E. W GROVE'S signature 
on the 60s. --Me»——-—---------

Your Christmas Pudding 
1 and Cake

Will surely be a success if you buy your FRUITS, etc., from Copas & Son, 
the anti-combine grocers. Everything now arriving nice and fresh. Let us 
have your orders as early as possible.

I860—Te Olde Firae-1919

The Most Beautiful 
Gift of All

In All the Realm of Gifts\
There Is Nothing to Equal a

HEINTZMAN 8 CO. 
PIANO

Made by "Ye Olde Firm Heintraan 6 CO., 
Limited."

A Deposit will hold your Gift for 
Ohristinne Delivery

For Sale on Vsnoouver Island only by

Victoria Phooel241

While other gifte msy wear out—become lost— 
or get broken with the reault that the memory of the 
donor may fade away, the gift of a “ HEINTZMAN 
& CO." PIANO ia a permanent gift, it will laat a 
lifetime; the cultured taste and kindness of the 
giver can never be forgotten.———:......

IENTS PROVE

Berlin Admiralty and Sinking 
of Warships at Scapa 

Flow

London, Dec. 4.—In view of 
- German Government's denial of 

•porïMbiUty for the sinking of the 
German warships at Heaps Flow, 
the British Admiralty last night pub- 

bed a. number of documenta, in
cluding all the secret instructions ol 
Admiral von Reuter to his officers 
on the method of scuttling the v 
•els whenever the signal to «To 
was given from bis ship, the Emden. 
hi* Intention being to send the ves
sels to the bottom should the British 
attempt to seise them without the 
consent of the German Government.

Referring to the possibility of Ger
many agreeing to surrender the ships, 
Admiral von Reuter said In one of 
the documents:

Then the ships will be handed 
over, to the lasting disgrace of those 
who placed us in this position."

Frem Admiralty.
The weightiest document the Ad

Chief of the German Admiralty, to 
von Reuter, dated Berlin. May i, and 
marked "most secret." It was found 

the safe of the Emden when she. 
was salvaged.

It gave no actual instruction» for 
the scuttling of the vesaels, although 
one sentence ran :

•Their surrender to the enemy re
mains out of the question."

The Admiralty says this letter 
proves the German Government was 
able to communicate with 
Reuter. Moreover. It says, oppor
tunities were available for such com 
munlcatlon, notably In the arrival of 
two German transports, the Bardenla 
and the Schleswig, on June 17, bring 
Ing provisions for the German ships 
and taking away the surplus crews.

Pretty Silk Frocks
f The Selection of An Inexpensive Dress 

. Becomes Simplified
Reflections of the latest whims of fashion are 

found in these inexpensive silk frocks.
Tunics, ruffle edged, side draperies and fringe 

trimmings are among the smart features.
Some models have embroidered designs on the 

wide soft girdles. _______.
Others are vested with light colors. --
In taffeta, satin or crepe de Chine, tricollette 

and paulettes.
In blue, black, grey, brown.

All Priced on Our Profit- 
Sharing Plan at 20% Less

,., i

731 Tale Street Telephone 1901

KING MADE SPEECH
WELCOMING PRINCE

London. Doc. 4 —Although the wel 
come homo dinner to the Priée* of 
Wale» at Buckingham Palace waa 
private. King George greeted his eon

lew Workmen's Compensa- le a "*,|wch- »dd™“tn« hlm “
“my dear son," ahd adding: T wish 
you a moot hearty welcome on your 
return home, safe and sound."

The King expressed bis pleasure at

lion Body Embraces All of 
Canada

NICE ORANGE
Four’s; per 
tin......................

MARMALADE—

90c
ITALIAN PRUNE

JAM—4-lb. tin.:..

PRIME ONTARIO 
CHEESE---Per lb.. 40c
NEW CURRANTS, RAISINS 

AND FIGS ARRIVING 
TO DAY

C. & S.
49-lb..
sack

BREAD FLOUR —

$2.85
BEEF —

$1.00
JOHNSON S FLUID

Large 16-<>z.
• ••••••♦•••

BOVRIL—Per jar, 
$1.25, 65Ç and.

VEGETABLE
brand. Per 
can................

SOUP — Dominion
10c

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA —
Per lb., 45*;
or 3 lbs. for...........| m

CHRISTMAS
Each, 25*,
65* and...

STOCKINOS —
$1.00

BON RONS — £er

60c
CHRISTMAS

box, $1.25,
75* and....

NEW MIXED NUTS — Walnuts, 
almonds and filberts;
2 lbs. for......................

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of All Kinds 
We Oive One Free Delivery Every Day All Over the City

COP AS & SON
Formerly Copes 4 Young v x

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS
Corner Fort and Breed Streets 

Phones 94 and 96 i Phones 94 and 95 LICENet A« ,./#y

Vancouver, Dec. 4.—With the object 
of unifying the administration of the 
dllferent workmen’s compensation 
lawa which exist In the various prov
inces of Canada, the delegates attend
ing the conference of "Workmen's 
Compensation Boards in Vanchtrver 
decided yesterday to amalgamate. 
The new body la known aa The Asso
ciât Ion of Workmen’» Compensation 
Boards of Canada and Is the first of 
Its kind in Canada. All Canadian 
Compensation Boards are members.

An important resolution passed by 
the delegates Is: "Resolved that the 
members of the Association endeavor 
In thetr respective provinces to have 
the benefits of the workmen’s com 
pensatlon legislation extended to all 
wage-earners whose average earn
ings are not more than $2,090 per 
year."

The principal objects of the Aseo 
elation are to secure unification of 
the compensation laws and the regu
lations thereunder; to devise ways 
and means of preventing accidents 
and to bring about a unification of the 
practice* of administrating com pen 
satlon laws. Devising of ways and 
means for the rehabilitation of in 
Jured workmen and the securing of 
uniformity In reporting and tabulai; 
ipg Industrial accidents also are In
cluded In the alms of the new organ
isation. -—
r ' Prevention. ~

Efforts will be made In all the prov
inces to obtain legislation which will 
invest the Boards With authority »to 
carry out accidents prevention meas
ures. It was-felt by thoee In at
tendance at tkl conference that these 
measures would be more efficiently 
and Independently enforced by the, 
Association of workmens Compen
sation Boards than by a Government 
Department or by a Cabinet Minister 
who has little knowledge of what he 
is enforcing.

The officers elected for the coming 
year are: President, 8. Price, chair 

of the Ontario Compensation 
Boerd: rlce-pre.ldenl, K. R Wind, 
chairman at the British Columbia 
Board; secretary-trmaurer. N. B 
Wormlth, of the Ontario Board. The 
neat meetinr of the Association will 
take place in Toronto on the first 
Mondey In October. 1410.

The executive consists of the pres 
Idem, the vice-preetdent and i. T. 
Stirling, chairman of the Alberta

the remarkable enthusiasm with
which the Prince had been received.

because be had forged a new
link Cahada end the
Motherland.

Board.

PILES
5* vet- nt another 
fay with iteh-
iaf. Mleedl^e
•r Protru4|R| 
fllH Ne
■yrSSeol •»-w’s OMtmmtwill relieve yes et

es re you; i*o • he.. — w
meneon. * Ce. Limite*. Tereÿl.
Semple hex free U yew meetlee uu,
per ••* seelsse »e stomp te pay----n,,

The Prince said:
"Your Majesty, I feel very diffl 

dent In attempting to reply to, this 
toast. When you bade me farewell 
I felt very proud of the mission you 
had entrusted to me. 1 was follow
ing your footsteps, setting out to'see 
the Empire for myself, and I t 
to do my utmost to be worthy of 
your confidence. It 1s a prouder mo
ment for me when I hear from your 
Up* that you are pleased with the 
way In which 1 carried out my task, 
and 1 am deeply grateful for the far 
too kind words you have used about 
roe. I have had a wonderful Journey, 
a wonderful experience, and can 
bever adequately express my grati 
tude for the universal kindness and 
hospitality shown me."

"But r am not conceited enough to 
suppose that all this was personal to 
myself. Jj

"Wonderful welcomes were given 
me as your son and heir, in one of 
your own Dominions, where the hap 
piest memories of your own and the 
Queen s visit eighteen years ago are 
deeply cherished to-day.

•jl also greatly enjoyed my visit to 
the United States. I was received 
with the utmost cordiality, and am 
most grateful for the kindness of tho 
public welcome, both In Washington 
ahd New York.

I had the honor of being received 
by the President, despite the lftli 
which had afflicted him, and am 
happy to say that I found him stead
ily recovering."

The Prince concluded by paying 
tributes to his staff and expressing 
an Intensified desire to see more of 
the British Empire.

YOUNG WOMAN IS
KILLED AT WINDSOR

Windaor. Out, CMC. 4.—Ml,» Hazel 
Oliver, aged twenty-seven, was killed 
and Miss Laura Dennison, aged 
eighteen, Is now in a hospital In a 
serious condition from s fractured 
skull and spinal injuries received In 
an accident on the Michigan Central 
Railroad tracks yesterday.

The girls had Just left an automo
bile driven by Mabel Oliver, sister of 
the dead girl, and; were crossing the 
tracks to catch an interurban for 
Windsor when an engine which was 
backing Into the roundhouse struck 
them. The girls paid no heed to the 
guards of the railway company which 
were down at the time, but ran 
around the end of the long arm and 
attempted te crow the tracks.

POINCARE WILL
STILL SERVE FRANCE

Paris, Dec. 4.—President Poincare 
does not Intend to retire from public 
life upon the conclusion of hie presi
dential term in February, according 
to an article published In The Jour
nal.

*1 do not believe I have come to 
the age of retirement." he is quoted 
as saying. "Me has decided that 
my seven-year term should coincide 
with the greatest disturbances in his 
tory- I have acquired Ideas which I 
will place at the service of my coun
try as long as I keep my strength, 
and I confess î do nor feel at all ex
hausted."

FUEL PROBLEMS 
BANISHED

When You Install Gas for Oeneral Cooking and 
Heating Purposes.

We bave * complete line of gas cooking and heating 
•ppliancee on display at our showrooms end we invite your 
inspection. Convenient terms of payment arranged on ell 
appliances.  —- _ . — —

——.db—

VICTORIA GAS CO.
Selee Department. Phene 7»

A LARGE HOTEL IS
PLANNED IN MONTREAL

Montreal, Dec. 4 — Representatives 
of Ncjw York and Montreal capital 
lets waited on the Board of Commis 
sionens at the City Hall yesterday, 
and asked for permission to build a 
sixteen-story hotel to cost $8,009,09». 
They urged that the clvlç by-law 
which Jimits the height of buildings 
In Montreal to ten stories should be 
lifted for the hotel, because It 4rould 
not pay If of less height than six
teen stories. _____- /';■*

The site of the proposed hotel is 
the corner of Peel and fit; Catharine 
Streets.

The Montreal capitalists behind the 
venture Include Lord Shaugbnessy 
and E. W. Beatty, of the C. P. R.

FISH MAKES
MUSCLES
MAKES
BRAINS

lie a good food—an Inexpensive food. A food that le In "feed 
taste" at breakfast time, lunch and dinner time.

A couple of fish days s week will help keep down expenses and 
you can pBiy upon our fresh, salt and shell fish being fresh/

PACIFIC MEAT
ME Government Street. Harry Skuee.

MARKET
Phone 72-

Night Coughs 
Prevent Sleep

WEAR OUT THE SYSTEM

$50,699,000 LOANED
TO RETURNED MEN

Ottawa, Dec. «.—The soldier Set
tlement Board has gone over the 
$50.990,999 mark In loans to returned 
soldiers settling on the land. The re
turns completed to November 15 
show a grand total of $60.S»9,00S. The 
number of loans approved was 19,176 

the average loan $1,1 $4. The 
advances were made for the follow
ing purposes:

Land purchases l Amount for pur- 
$2$, 125.269; Improvements.

$4,628,125; stock and improvement of 
equipment, $19,126,627, total, $41.- 
990,112.

On Dominion lands: Improvements, 
$1.276,173; stock and equipment, $!,- 
$•2.927; total, $5,257,890.

On land owned by settlers: Incum
brances. $1,729,279: Improvements. 
$581,294; stock and equipment. $1,- 
141.611; total. $2.451.991.

Grand total. $50,899,003.

The dry. hacking cough, cough, day 
aiid night Is very wearing en the sys
tem. The constant coughing disturbs 
t|ie rest and keeps the lungs and 
bronchial tubes In such an irritated 
and Inflamed condition they get 
chance to heal.

You will find in Dr. Wood's. Norway 
Pine Syrup a remedy without an equal 
for curing coughs and colds, soothing 
the lungs, loosening the phlegm, 
strengthening and healing the breath
ing organs and fortifying them 
against serious pulmonary disease.

Mrs. Fred Fair burn, Copper Cliff, 
Ont., writes: "I caught a heavy cold, 
got a sore throat and had a terrible 
hacking cough that I could not get rid 
of. I could not sleep at night. I 
had tried quite a few remedies, but 
they did not seem to do me much 
good until I took Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup. By the time I had taken 
two bottles my cough was all gone.

It seemed to loosen the cough right 
away so that I could spit up the 
phlegm that gathered in my throat, 
and also took that hot, raw, burning 
fever out of my bronchial tubes. 1 
feel that Dr. Wood's has no equal.

Price 250v and 60c. at all dealers. 
Put up only by The T. MUlbum Co. 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

URGES LIBERALS
TO BE UNITED

Montreal. Dec. 4.—Fear that in- 
influences were at work to divide the 
solid Liberal "block" representation 
at Ottawa, led L. J. Gauthier. M. P. 
for Bt. Hyacinthe, to make an appeal 
for unity at a meeting of the Lafon
taine Liberal Club here last night. -| 

"Our block always has been on the 
Job," he said,' "and does its duty. 
People are trying to create divisions 
among the labor people and among 
the farmers so as to divide the Lib
eral representation. They are trying 
te organise the farmers of the Bast 
era Townships now so ns to break 
the" Liberal block, and they hope that 
when that is done the autonomy of 
the province of Quebec will disap
pear and become nothing more thtA 
a dream." ^

Yott 
Who 
Wear. 
Cld33e3i, 16 

It is OelysStsp—
ittritaaefc

fc from peer sight te 
Perhaps It never oc

curred to you that a defect in the 
eight Is not as a rule a disease of 
the eye. as it Is a condition which 

!>«r glasses . will relieve. 
Until Dec. Si we are examining 
eyee free.

William Steel
Ophthalmic Optician A Optometrist 

61. et Aree*e RuWdlng.

N. MARSHALL AT , 4 
DINNER IN LONDON

GERMAN» AND STATES.

Coblens, Dec 1.—Via London, Dec.
—There has been so much talk 

among German Individuals recently 
of emigrating soon to the United 
States that German newspapers have 
taken up the question editorially. The 
majority advise against such a move.

Quite a number of Germans In
terned in the United States during the 
war and brought back to Germany 
plan to return to the United States 
immediately after COogrese takes 
action on the peace treaty.

London. Dec. 4.—Sir George Perley 
presided last night at a dinner given 
by the Canadian community here to 
Colonel N. Marshall to mark their 
appreciation of the work done by the 
Canadian Red Cross.

Colonei Marshall said regarding the 
work achieved ,in the United King
dom. that every man in Canada 
should take off his hat when he 
beard the name of Lady Drummond 
mentioned. He also referred In the 
highest terms to ttei** work done by 
Colonel Blaylock. -b?th In France and 
the United KI,ngdom.

Sir George Perley, responding to s 
toast to his health proposed by Gen
eral M&nley Sims, said that every 
man whom he had placed In office

GOOD DRY FI*

C0RDW00D
34-inch. lS-elach, 13-lnch Blocks 

Delivered City Limits

Per $8.60 Cord
Order Two Corde end Get Re

duction

White Stir Weei Ce.
Phene 6591, Yard; Night Phene 

9SSSL2—4S4 Chatham Street

while he was -Overseas Minister pf 
Militia had stood the test of time 
and had done bis work well. I

--------------------. I
BELGIAN CABINET. h j

Brussels, Dec. 4.—Further chaigee 
have been rosde in the Cabinet It 
was announced yesterday that M. 
Monti eu Konkin had been given the 
post of Minister of the Interior, suc
ceeding M. Poulet, appointed Min% 
ister ef Railways.

Fer Chest Colds, Heed Celde,
Grip. influents end Pneumonia

A few external applications of GROVE'S 
O-PKN-TKATK HALVE will be found 
very helpful It opens the pores and 
penetrates the skin If» Stimulating 
and Healing Effect te very comforting 
Price 36c. per bos. If your Qrugglrt 
hasn't any, send 36c. in postage starnw 
to Parle Medicine Co, 198 8pad it*
Ave., Toronto, and s full-sise bea will 

mailed to you oromnUx. '

\ v
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For Girjs ’ and Boys
Come in and see otirTme stock of Toys while the assort

ment is at its best. We will be glad to put away any article 
for Christmas delivery upon payment of a deposit.

Doll Carriages 
| From $3.40 to $15.30

~ . Scooters 
$3.15, $3.60 and $4,05

Wagons
From $2.50 to $12.15 

Velocipedes
From $6.30 to $14.40

We‘ give a discount of lQT/c from regular prices, also 
take Victor)' Bonds in payment of purchases.

BETTEfi VALUE

AND NIGHT
The Tortures of Dyspepsia 

Relieved By “Fruit-a-tives”
Little Brae D’ôr, C. B.

"I was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia anâ Constipation for years. 
I had pain alter eating, belching gae, 
constant headache» and did not eleep 
well at night. Finally, a friend told 
me to try Frult-d-tlvee." In a week 
the Constipation was corrected and 
•non 1 way free of pain, headache» 
and that miserable feeling that ac
companies Dyspepsia. I continued 
to take this splendid fruit medicine 
and now I am well, strong and vigor
ous."’ ROBKRT NEWTON.

50c. a ho». « for 33.60. trial else 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tlvee -Limited, Ottawa.

360 FEET IS NEW

With New Suit, American 
Hopes to Recover Laur- 

entic's Gold

GOOD CITIZENSHIP
MÔVEiffAtBWTA

Edmonton, Dec.- 4.—In the interest 
of good, ^ltlsensblp throughout 
Alberts, Premier Stewart Is about to

- inaugurate - a scheme that- wlU In
volve a province-wide., campaign of 
lectures by men who know their eub- 
jccts.

The Premier will go to Calgary and 
Lethbridge shortly to lay his plans 
before the Canadian Clubs in those 
cities, it being his intention to do the 
foundation work largely through that 
organisation. The Canadian Club of 
Edmonton * already has taken the 
matter up.

Mr. Stewart believes that a series 
if tecturee of this klnd throughout the 
province would be extremely timely, 
pud would do much to offset the 
•vile of ignorance and un-Canadlun 
propaganda now more or less evi
dent. He le expecting that the sug
gestion will be taken up actively by 
the Canadian Clubs, and thus given 
Ineffective introduction to the pub
lic.

LOST HIS POSSESSIONS

Nelson, Dec. 4. — Ashley Stubba, 
whoee house was burned early yes
terday morning and whose safety for 
a time was in doubt, returned last 
evening from his line of traps. His 
loss Included his season’s catch to 
date.

ESTHONIANS REPULSE
eôLWeWK-T-RÛOPS-

London, Dec. 4.—A Stockholm dis
patch received here last night said 
the) Svenska Dagbladet's Helsingfors 
correspondent, qiwtlHf from a Keyed 
newspaTHffraald the Bolshevik! in the 
last few days had violently attacked 
the TsUthonlans on the Narva front 
and along the Lnga river, hut were 
repulsed and lost considerable num
bers of men. %

Tbe dispatch added that on the 
Yamburg sector, between November 
19 and November 28, the Reds lost 
2,000 men killed or wounded. The 
losses of the Ksthonlans in November 
were given as 75 killed . and - 287 
wounded or missing.

An official communication issued by 
"Genr Dentkincr anti-Bolshevik leader 
in Southern Russia, received in Lon
don yesterday reported that Red 
troops stormed • his fortifient ions in 
the Tsarytstn region November 20. 
but said they were driven back with 
losses, many prisoners being taken.

DEMAND BONUS

Nelson, Dec. 4. — The Kootenay 
Boundary Provincial Civil Servants’ 
Association at a meeting here last 
night accepted the classifications and 
schedufe 6f wages submitted by the 
Government, but qualified this action 
by adding a resolution strongly de
manding a bonus, as a necessary 
means of combatting the high coet of 
living.

DREDGING DAMAGES
LAKE ERIE ISLAND

Windsor, Ont., Dec. 4.—That the

VnlteU states companies la causing 
serious erosion along the shores cf 
Pelee Island, in Lake Erie, was tes
tified before Mr. Justice Lennox at 
Sandwich during the hearing of a 
suit brought by the Province of On- 
tarlo to restrain companies from 
dredging near the Island.

Several hundred acrea of the most 
fertile part of the island already have 
been rendered Xworthless by the 
dredgiqpr, the court was informed.

AMERICAN SECURITIES
HELD BY BRITISH

London, Dec. 4.—The report of the 
A me r i cà fi' dollar securities commit-- 
tee, formed in January. 1916. to stab
ilize American exchange and which 
ceased operation tn March, 1919, 
shows securities purchased Including 
Canadian and South American, 
amounting to £216,644,000. and 
escurittee deposited amounted to 
£488.311.000. Of the £ 250,542.00a 
worth of United States dollar securi
ties in the possession of the Treas
ury, £177.614.000 worth were bought 
for re-sale In New York and £'72,- 
928.000 worth are still being held 
here.

Registered Canadian and South 
American railroad stocks bought 
aggregated £178,000,000 and various 
other securities totalled £112,006,-
000. J

z R1STMAS 
TINGS

“You Must be Tired”
“1 Am Rather That Way”

fÇT do not know how you ever stand 
I it day after day like this. One 

afternoon’ll, shopping does me up 
for about two days.’*

“ I suppose we will get a rest after 
Christmas."

“ But don’t, you have terrible head
aches ? I always do after shopping. The 
doctor says it is the eye strain which 
exhausts the nervous system."

“ No, I do not have headaches any 
more. I used to but by using Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food I got my nervous system in 
good condition and that h how 1 am able 
to ! keep going and stand the strain of 
Christmas shopping."

“ I have often heard my friends tell 
about using this Nerve Food but have 
never tried it myself."
“Well nearly all the girls here use it 

when they get run down and tired out and 
it is wonderful how they are benefitted."
. " Do you know I think/ I must need 
something like that or I would not tire 
out so easily.” «

I .. ' ; ; ;
“ Our Welfare Department recommends 

it to the girls as the best way to keep 
up their vitality and also.as a means 
of fortifying the system against conta
gious diseases such as the “ Flu ” or even 
common colds.” .*

“ That is something " I did not think 
about."

“ It is important to us for we are con
stantly in contact with all sorts of people 
and never know when they are carrying 
disease germs. We are told that the neat 
way to fight disease germs is by keeping 
At and Dr.-Chase's Nerve Food helps to 
keep the system in good healthful con
dition.’’

“ Well, good bye, I, am going to get 
some before I go home "

You can obtain Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
from all dealers, or Kdmanson. Bates & 
Co., Ltd.. Toronto, ft Jmee for $2.75. 
On every box of the genuine you will find 
the portrait and signature of A. W. “

.D., the famous HiM
Chase, 

script Book author.

Boston, Dec. 4.—A world’s record 
for deep-sea divIngjwEi claimed to
day by John E. Turned, of Phlladel 
phla. who said he had attained t 
depth of 340 feet off Graves Light 
yesterday In an armored suit, the In
vention of a local mechanic. Turner 
announced that the ault had met all 
tests satisfactorily, and that he should
uae It In SO attempt to recover sold - avenue- Winnipeg
bullion from the llriti.h steamship Bannatyne Avenue,* yanilohai vrseir she called at Lig-
Laurentlc, which,was torpedoed and 
sunk by a German submarine off the 
Irish coast.

The suit was described as made of 
brass and weighing 400 pounds. 
Turner reported complete freedom of 
movement at 340 feet, and claimed to 
be unaware of a pressure, said st 
that depth to be 150 pounds to the 
square Inch.

LONGER TIME FOR
S REPLY

-Paris. Dec; 4.-The Supreme Coun
cil decided yesterday to extend by six 
da ye. until December 8, the time al
lowed Roumanie to remit a reply 
to the latest Allied notes. ^

An official note of explanation re
garding the delay- said:

’The Roumanian reply was expect
ed by the Council. The reply i 
limited to a request for further de
lay which would allow the newly 
constituted Government to assume Its 
responsibilities in accord with the 
King and Parliament** ,

MRS. KOWALSKI JAILED

DOWN NURSING HER 
BOY THROUGH 'FLU

After Taking Tanlac She Feels 
So Fine She Buys It For 

Her, Friend •

my whole^ 
and I am

**I never felt better In 
life than I do right now, 
going to praise Tanlac every time 
get a chance," said Mrs. Ethel Nixon,

getfs Drug Store at that place a few 
days ago.

• Last Christmas our little boy hud 
stick a severe attack of the /flu we 
thought we were going to lose hjm," 
continued Mrs. Nixon, "and 1 stayéd 
tip with him night and day until he 
finally pulled through, but the strain 
and worry was too much for me, 4nd 
by the tlm$ Jie was up I was almost 
a complete nervous and physical 
wreck and about ready to take to my 
bed myself. My nerves were so com- 

could hardly

Hamilton. Dec. 4, — Annie Kowal
ski. wife of Kowalski, the murderer 
condemned to be hanged on Decem
ber-frOrfa prisoner the jail where 
her husband awaits death. She was 
arrested at her home. The charge 
against her is that she threatened to 
shoot James Ogilvle^overnor of the 
jail. With her were arrested Mike 
Stosk and John Kulçk. They are 
held on a nominal charge of va
grancy.

In the Information laid by Gover
nor Ogilvie, he stated that Mfe. Ko
walski went to the jail and asked to 
be permitted to see her husband. 
When she was denied such permis
sion she is alleged to have threatened 
to shoot the governor, and he at 
once notified the police.

Her (wo children, who were with 
her. were taken by the Children’s Aid 
Society.

LAD ACQUITTED.

. Winnipeg, Dec. 4.—Anthony Kor- 
olyck, fourteen years old, was acquit
ted en a charge of manslaughter by 
an assize court Jury here, which con
cluded that the boy did not under
stand the magnitude of hie crime 
when he shot his father at Poplar 
Field, Man., on October 26 last.

Mr. Justice Galt. In his charge to 
the jury, said the boy bad every pro
vocation for the crime because of, 
cruelty of the parent The fathehwas 
execrable hnd contemptible, he said. 
Beasts would act more decently to
ward their offspring.

The boy. with his younger brother, 
will be sent to the detention home 
pending other arrangement» for their 
care.

FOUR HUNDRED IN NEED

London. Dec. 4. — The Canadian 
Associated Press learns that an ini 
formal census has been taken regard
ing the Canadian soldiers who Jiave 
taken their discharge and now find 
themselves In want. The total num
ber who seem genuinely anxious to 
return to Canada through want of 
work here appears to be about 400, 
although there may be more who 
have not proclaimed themselves 
stranded.

CHARGED WITH MURDER

Winnipeg, Dec. 4.—William F. El- 
nick and Harold Burdle appeared In 
the policé xcourt "Itéré yesterday 
charged with the murder of W. J. 
Deforge on or about October II. They 
did not plead and were remanded un
til next Wednesday at the request of 
the crown prosecutor.

R. G. Marshall, held as a* material 
witness, also was remanded for dite

SIX KILLED.

Clinton, Ind., Dec, 4.—Six men 
were killed and three seriously In
jured in an explosion at Bogle Coal 
Mine No. 3 a^ Jacksonville late yes
terday. All of the men were either 
mine officials or office employees, 
who in aUcnwtljng to get out suffi 
clent coal’ for the boilers set off a 
badl> - prepared blast.

The mine had been closed by the 
strike. It was not badly damaged.

MAN CRUSHED.

Moncton. Dec. 4.—Yvonne Légers 
was Instantly crushed to death and 
another man, Arthur Leblanc, was 
severely Injured at Humphreys Mills 
about five p. m. yesterday as the 
result of ihe collapse of the root of 
a newly-constructed building on 
which they were working.

GOODS COME SLOWLY.

London, Dec. 4,—The trade com 
missloner from ToVonto reports that 
there Is substantial demand for Brit
ish goods but buyers are disappoint 
ed with comparatively slow return 
of British manufacturers to the Can 
adtan market, while quotations an 
high and deHvery indefinite.

times. 1 lost my appetite, and 1 w#m 
troubled with indigestion ho bad that 
the little 1 did eat kept me ii^ misery 
for gas formed terribly bad and 
caused a burning sensation In my 
chesTand uplfl my throat, and iraHo 
pressed up around my heart so that 
I could hardly get ray breath. It was 
next to Impossible for me to get « 
night's sleep, for I was so restless I 
wouli^roll and toes all night long.

"N.ône of the medicines I tried did 
me a particle of good, and then I de
cided to take Tanlac, as 1 had heard 
so much about it 1 have never seen 
anybody Improve so fast in all my 
life as I did. Why, 1 hadn’t taken 
but a few doses before 1 began to feel 
better, and I could just almost feel 
my nerves geUThg sleadier. antl now 
they are as steady as a clock, and n<» 
kind of noise disturbs me, and at 
night I sleep as sound as a child. My 
appetite came back, and it was no 
tlpie before 1 was eating anything I 
wanted without a sign of Indigestion 
or gasr' It has been several months 
now since I took my last dose of 
Tanlsc, and I am still In perfect con
dition. I have come In here to-day 
to get a bottle of Tanlac for my hus
band to take to a friend of .ours, who 
has been troubled 
digestion for years, 
awful qpndition. 
fidence In the world In this medicine, 
and kn#>w it is Just what he needs."

Tanlac ia-sold in Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, comer Fort and Douglas— 
Advt.

-THE STORE OF THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT"

Blouses as Gifts Are Always 
Delightful

From those specially priced fascinating assortments of 
beautiful Blouses .one finds it a pleasure to make gift 
selections.. Here you will find tables of beautiful Blouses 
of georgette erepe, crepe de chine and daiuty sheer white 

ele.ely unetrunx that ' «aid hardly vojleB> poverty stvled and trimmed in many nev

embroidered effects.

I, friend or ours, who 
Hi terribly "W^th in- 
are. and ifr In an 

I have air the con-

OVER 100 PERSONS
MAY BE PROSECUTED

Ottawa, ï>ec. I.—Commissioner 
O’Connor, of the Board of Commerce, 
told a deputation of master bakers 
here yesterday afternoon that a con
spiracy had been unearthed between 
certain milling Interests and v^ome 
bakers in Montreal which might lead 
to act^n being, taken against ^rom 
100 to 1Ï6 persons. Hour ha <y been 
sold to bakers, ijie asserted, under an 
agreement that |a certain fixed mini
mum price should be charged the 
consjumers.i

Commissioners O’Connor ahd Mur? 
dock, of the Board of Commerce, will 
leave for the prairies Saturday even
ing. At Winnipeg they will join 
Judge Robson, chairman of the Board, 
an<U^iext week will be spent there, 
holding an Investigation Into the milk 
situation and others. From Winni
peg they will go to other western 
cities. The itinerary has not yet been 
completed, but the Board Is expected 
to be absent from Ottawa for two or 
three weeks.

NEW ORLEANS OPERA 
HOUSE IS DESTROYED

New Orleans, La., Dec. 4.—The his " 
toric French Opera House at the cor
ner of Bourbon and Toulouse Streets 
here, scene of the* debut in the 
United States of Adelina Patti and 
where many of dhe most noted slngy 
era of the world have been heard, 
was destroyed by fire early to-day. 
The loss is estimated at 15,00,000. The 
opera houiè was erected sixty years 
ago, being formally opened in De
cember, 1869.

Have Yob Tried 
Mrs. Dobson’s 
Butter

The papers sky butter will be 
htghkr in price and hard td get. 
It’s costly enough now.

Mrs. Dodson cuts the price 
almost In half by mixing store 
butter with Pacific Milk.

We printed her recipe, but if 
you did not see It please let us 
know: P. O. Box 882, Vancou
ver, and we will see that you gel 
the recipe. _ '

It’s really worth frying.

Pacific Milk Co., Ltd.
332 DRAKE ST.

Factory at Ladner, B, C.

; Perrin'« 
Gloves

Venus
Hosiery

STORE HOURSr-e a.m. la t 
Wednesday, 1 p. ftu'..

V- . \

Pre-Christmas Sale of Gift Blouses 

Continues To-morrow

and Saturday X

new ami bc- 
«lit-w-h

Beautiful Georgette Crepe Blouses
-------—^--------- At $8.75----------’ ' -----

We particularly call your attention to-morrow to this table of 
beautiful Georget|e Vrepe Blouses that have l**en selected fr»m 
our regular stock and marked spècial for Friday-and Saturday s 
selling at Q8.95. Included arc many handsome blouses that will 
make splendid gift blouses, light and dark colors. Thlk sale merits 
your Immediate attention.

Just What I 
Wanted For 
Christmas

—is an exclamation 
which will echo among 
your friends when they 
open gift* ehtwen from 
tjiftae joinpletc and at
tractive accessory dis- 

t play*. When a remem- 
l branee combines utility 
with beauty, a* do these 
offerings, it becomes a 
double pleasure. Prices, 
too, make selection invit
ing.

Give Gloves
—and watch your gift 
worries fade "away like 
magic. We have them in 
many styles and colors, 
but if you don't remem
ber sizes you can play 
safe by presenting a Glove 
Certificate — issued for 
any amount and redeem
able in any department. s

Gift Hosiery
—especially if it is of the 
superior quality to lie 
found Here, i* sure to toe- 
aeceptable. Our holiday 
offerings for women and 
children present most un
usual opportunities to 
choose utility gifts.

Handkerchiefs
—answer the gift ques
tion. Despite unusually 
heavy demanda for them, 
we have plenty to meet 
your every need. They 
are very reasonably pric
ed. too. See our special 
line selling at ........25C

Christinas
Neckwear

Choosing a satisfactory 
gift is never difficult fur 
the woman who has the 
advantage of this com
plete showing. It em
braces all the latest and 
most pleasing neckwear 
novelties.

“Jaeger” All Pure Wool 
Combinations for 

Women
At $9.00 and $10.50 per Suit.

Just received, a shipment of Jaeger's All Puro 
Wool Union Suits for Women, fashioned 
with long sleeves, ankle length unil? high 
neck, also low neck, ribbed, arm ami ankle 
length ; sizes 36, 38 and 40, at, per suit, 
$0.00 and .............................. ....$10.50

Fifty Women’s Winter 
Coats SelectecLFrom 

Present Stocks

$24.75O.i Sale Friday and Saturday
at .............................

View Window Display.
Here is a noteworthy Coat offering that most 

women will want to take advantage of. Fifty 
smart Winter Coats selected from our Tegular 
stocks will be placed ou sale Friday and 
Saturday at $24.75. Many practical and 
favored styles are included, while there is an 
ample variety o. cloths in the season’s most 
favored shade*. Plaiu anil belted styles, With 
convertible eolUrs. -v

Exceptional Value Friday and 
Saturday

At $24.75

WIDOW AND CHILD /
AWARDED $20,000

Regina, Dec. 4.— The empan
elled in the action of Gkklings vs. 
C.N.R. brought In a verdict for $6,000 
last night for Mrs. Giddlng* and Slfc- 
000 for the Infant. An application 
for t)on-suit on gcotindW'"tTfàT there 
was no evidence of negligence on the 
part of the company was refuse*^

A. C. Ühidings. “

C N^.. was ^killed at Saskatoon on 
July 21, 1917, while crossing the 
tracks in the yards and the action 
for damages folloWi

How Teddy Lost the Bear
They say a sol*» "corn Interfered 

with hie speed Always appty Put
nam's Uorn Extractor. For fifty 
years It has been curing corns and 
vi urn. ’ Putnam'*" never falls. Use 

fireman on the4-tio other, Sic. at all dealers.

DRUNKENNESS ON
INCREASE IN GLASGOW

London. Dec. 4.—A great increase In 
drunkennesH in Glasgow i* reporte<i 
by the police, who estimate that the 
number of arrests has lately Increased 
by 400 per cent.

They tielieve the larger allowance 
of spirits has had less effect than 
the fmportatlpn of whiskey from Can
ada and tbe United States, which is 
described as wdrse than raw grain 
spirits.

7018
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ASQUITH STOCK DECLIN IMG.
monton, Stevenson and Kavanaugh,

OtlP of the Chief lessons to be learned from of Vancouver, and Brown and O Hul-

A VALUABLE DOCUMENT -

liven, of Calgary.
Announcement wee made of the 

propaganda at the meeting in the 
Walker Theatre, December 22. 1918, 
at the meeting In the Majeetlc 
Theatre, January 19.

Mr. Andrews read letter# sent by 
Ruaeell, the first written to1 Knight. 
Kdmonton, in which the accused ad* 
vocated the spreading of propagand.i.

wm Hu up.
fore, that the Labor party should refuse to I A letter written by Mr. Htevenapn 
coalesce with the Asquith wing and avoid the in reply told how propaganda mat 
splitting of the anti-coalition voté. It will b*é re le* WM he,d up ,n the ma,,e- 
called that Mr. Asquith recently declared it es-1 Th* ,h,rd J“,er- wrlu«f J"-Uer*

recent b.v-electiona in Great Britain is the grad 
<» [ ually weakening position of the Independent Lib

eral, whose finish at the bottom of the poll on the 
three last occasions gives an indication of the 
trend of public thought towards Mr. Asquith's 
followers anil l-utbor. It ia no secret either that 
local speakers who have supported free Liberal
ism hitherto have appeared on the Labor platform 
at recent by-elections. Small wonder is it, there-

should refuse

Much has been said and written of the vast
natural resources of the Province of British vollcu lual „lr v,„lr„ ,, , . ,.
t'olumbiu. Nor need there be any special danger sfntial ,hat* the Liberal Party'retain its inde- Lonton.’.u'^hat tL" »w “a* “i
of overdrawing the opportunities for sane de-1pendent organisation. On this account Mr. Hen opportunity arising out of the uitenv 
vclopment of its latent wealth. No .other single Person sees the necessity for the Labor Party to ploymeni. ,
Province in the Dominion is so richly endowed adopt a |ike attitude. In the meantime the Knocking Labor .party,
withrtbe attributes to industrial enterprise. And ! people are assisting tq. perpetuate coalition, form tn commenting on a étalement
yet, strangely enough—except in one or two of government whether thev want it or not, be ”ade, ^ Ru,”“ re*«rd 10 ‘b« 
demmwtrnfcH- instances—little actual knowledge I (.aU!je „,h succeeding contest divides the anti I °rker" Vnlaa-j*r Andrews

coalition vote between| Liberal and Labor. In 
some eases, of course—as in that of Lady Astor-'s 
brilliant campaign—the GoVerumcut nominee has 
swept the poll completely. I,abor versus Coalition 
is the ubt distant contest in Britain, however.

demonstrated- instances—little actual kuowledge 
of the vastness of our possession exists.

British Columbia's coal deposits, are enormous 
and Vancouver Inland's coal wealth needs no em
phasis. Her potential richness id iron ore de 
posits is beyond doubt. How to treat the raw 
material opoe it'has been mined appears to be 
the only dl-awback to important and -immediate 
development. The feasibility of smelting it by

Aiuecii
this connection.

NO SECRECY.

sr d^c-./tf-seso xeaetnw-xtiratic#* agawtst-eke1
lice'of giving notice of proposals to be disrussed 

I by the Victoria City Council is that the publicwater powers of British Columbia—and especially ___ ^ ___  ________
of A aoeouver Island—may be made to play an I posting of a motion twenty-font hours ahead in 

Ynormous part in the development of the Prov 
. ince as.a whole and this-------—------- _------------ - ..etion of it particularly.

On Tins account very considerable interest at
taches to a magnificent report entitled “ Watei 
Powers of British Columbia." recently compiled 
by Mr. A. V. White and just issued by the Com 
mission e ' Conservation.

Too much importance cannot be attached to 
British Columbia's industrial future and its inter 
dependent link, with the development of hydro 
electric power. Hitherto it is - J* 
that insufficient investigation

one contention was that the 
accused wax uetng the labor organ!- 

forjlhe purpose of fomenting 
revolution in one of the letters read, 
the accused" stated, referring to the 
people In control that they were forc
ing labor to atari something. He 
wrote: "We are faut knocking fa— 
out of the Labor Party."

"Killed."
aieteep- wrtttew by-the accused 

on January 30, Ruaaell said
“At last we have killqd the Labor 

Party for sure," referring to. the 
Walker Theatre meeting.

Mr. Andrew# then turned to the 
Alalgary convention end #a*d that 
it had been shown in evidence that 
Mr. Lawson, editor of the miners' 
payors at Fernie, B. C., was an ap

For your kitchen rsnge we 
strongly recommend the use 

of our

Wellington
Washed

Nut
COAL

It is th# ideal fuel for 
kitchen use, diving a quick, 
bright end economical fire.

Save your lump caal for the 
furnace end grate. You will 
most "certainly need it later on.

Our Delivery ie Perfect.

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

•PHONE 18»
1212 BROAD STREET

disappointed enterprise with its damaging re per 
cussion. The mistakes of a new country, how
ever, are not novel. Nevertheless, misjudged am 
bition often lends itself to. conversion into pro 
fitabie wisdom. And the commission's exhaustive 
work now available for general consumption, ex 
tract* fTom and a general summary of which-are

vites opposition from some who may pot be in 
aceord-with-it» intent. Seme «f. tbe Aldermen, 
however, are understood to be of the opinion that
the general public should be kept uninformed ____________ _ _________
until the. Council has disposed of such business I pointed delegate at the convention at 
as otherwise would be diverted into th> eon [t'aigary. 
troversial -channel. We are glad to be able to 
congratulate the Mayor on his decision to resist 
any argument for secrecy in the transaction of the 

, public business of this city. Those aldermen who
a deplorable fart I are continually adding novelty to the discharge Ilumbla w** solid for the new organl 
has resulted in | of municipal duty really should be more careful in I *F,lon- 

selecting their humor.

Mr. Iavaon made a speech, said 
Mr. Andrews, toward the latter part 
of the convention In which he, Mr. 
Lawson, was credited with eaylng 
the miners’ federation In British Co

STILL SAWING WOOD

Many of the resolutions passed at 
the miners' convention in February, 
said Mr. Andrews, aleoj^ere passed 
at toe labor conventionSnxCalgary, in 
March.    ---------—«—-

witr.,1 , ,, , ,, . , , ... | Mr. Andrews argued the connectionWilhelm Hohenxollern doe* not believe he will of.. . — these two meetings on the ground
be brought to trial by the. Allies, or'if he should I that both, under the auspices of the 
be. he discounts any suggestion that his future 8orla,lel Party of Canada, carried on 

any wav. The Berlin cor propaganda o( th,^,m, character.
— 1 , Objected To.

Mr. Casaldy objected to the miners'

published elsewhere in this issue, does not spare ini will be affected in
its warnings and having recorded them,all excuse respondent of Me Daily"" Mail‘‘miggeat^ that
diwDDe^l"'^^ rightlv<dde?th>r au,ome,"'all> various friendly sources have advised the exiled 1 «.nvcMtoT^C^r't'Luh* "‘"ew" 
wjSaPfkCar » i ty rig 11 ' <*oes tile rcP°rl Tec°8 ex-Kaiser to surrender himself anid give to The | dene*, it was not mentioned in the 
f. «he absolute necessity of accurate informa (court all the information in his possession. The ">d'etn.ent, he ..hi, it had not been 
♦.on as the only foundation for progressive and correspondent adds, however, that Wilhelm ap. I h»'d « th. re«it of th. endeavor, of 
successful development. It re.lizes, too. the wis | p,,rs lo„ lethargic to take any steps of to eon-
iloni of slow progress if by a more cautious pro
cedure tfio permanency of investments may be 
secured. Thus doçs its sober aad carefully com 
piled data minister to this end.

Acknowledgement is made by the author of

the accused Ku**HI or any „ of the 
other accused : it took place annually 

centrale his mind upon the preparation of notes »""> *t had not been shown that1 the
This is, of course, easy to understand. Did not lcruwd, w“«,re”ot 1'h* °°'T /. „ . . • , . -, , I connection that had been shown inGermany go to war in defence of her frontiers way was that joe Knight wU 
against the oppression of a great Belgian army ! 1 there and he waa not an accused, nor 
Why should an innocent man prepare notes! Our ”** he **»<K"iated with Ru.een in any* S I nekwa to.. .. IKaw ku latino» a,kt»k ko.l*».4V nvnnllnn. . o . " "UUU1Q «Il IIIUUCCIU Ulttll |irCJHlrC IIOTPSIhL P^v- n / 1 code which now obU^s in advice to W’ilhelm, nevertheless, is to be

• .. ^ inte un<^er jurisdiction of the I ro I inquisitive about his future.
x incial Government. And in a general survey of I 
the Commission ’a conclusions it is patent at once 
that no effort has been spared in the reduction of | 
statistics to a commendable conciseness and clar 
ity. The report,

inquisitive about his future.

NOT YET.

other way than by lettons which bad 
paeaod between them and Which had 
been read to the court. These let 
tore, he said, had no significance.

SUPPLIES OF COAL
DWINDLE RAPIDLY.... me rennet _______ .. . . If Pr<>f- Albert F. Porta ’» prediction ma'i . - , po ’ mo,‘,oyeri. w »n exceedingly! terializea, tremendous things are going to happen«ômm'ss1on or<',!n:.,v„:n lta Potion the between December 17 ami 20.' Through^" 

valuable service tn RritLah|0"l 5.V- pr^°''m*d ® medium of à Los Angeles leaflet, which takes
contribute materially in >h * 0 Ulnbl.a Jh,c1h *hould ‘Signs in fhe Heavens" as it* text, mankind is|more *«“" *he fourteen per .rent m- 

oute materially to it* economic development | advised to be warned in advance. As far as we crMM *“*«*•<«« hy Fuel Admini»-

lContinued from page 1.)

GERMANY 'S ARMY
I are able to judge the Professor's catalogue „f L7'", 0“rfl''d re>c,ed by the 
happenings for the fouw days includes a sort of There wee no official comment 

j battle royal between seven planets and the sun. upon the action of the FeSerat court
There is a belief in Paris that the German Thi8 planetary septette has arranged to get the 11 'but.n.poll. “» rl“"« eighty.four

army to-day is very little short of 1.200,000 “««ngle hold and administer a punch on Old Sol *”£3'Mint Worths o? Am*n™ for
troops. This number, of course, includes various somewhere in the region of his solar plexus on or contempt of the order catling otr the
auxiliary and police forces, which may be re about December 20. And although the Professor .trike. The mine workers' official,
garded as army units operating under the guise I d°es not descend tp the vernacular we are in wln be given a hearing next Tuea
of civil functionaries. Marshal Koch is not blind panned by the same authority that the show will‘day' 
to the possibilities of a force of this sire fhould b^" fanned" from below by a seriea of storms, 
the German Government set out to stiffen the na-l erojMtons and earthquakes. But Dr. Plaskett— 
tional back and fan the national spirit into the I uP°n whom we shall put oiir money^-eeys the
belief that the Treaty of Versailles is capable of "dds are all on the sun, and that apprehensive
modification, ip her favor. I Victorians have no cause to worry over any pre-

Germany's latest display of impudeiR-e in rn mature announcement of a "show" that will not 
fusing to sign, the protocol is vei*v probably but- come off. Thus the need for an extra pair of 
tressed by the idea that armed persuasion on the | rubbers passes, 
part of Great Britain and France would be

Despite labor trouble in the New 
River fleld*, West Virginia, to-day 
continued to tie the nation's chief 
producer of soft cogl.

Volunteers
in Kansas an appreciable amount 

of fuel was being brought from the 
surface mines by volunteer* under 
protection of state and Federal 
troops. Similar mines in Missouri 
would be operated by the state, the 
Governor said, unless the miners re* 
turned to work under the terms of
fered them. Qi\e company of state 

n * n » ^ u . . ...... . , militiamen already waa on duty inGreat Britain have auggested tiie possibility of ■la* vicinity of the Missouri surface
mines and three additional com
panies were ordered there. \

Ope ratera Differ '
Iowa mine operators served notice 

on union workers that unless they 
returned to work on December 8 the 
mines would be opened to any com-

SLEEPING SICKNESS

Eminent medical men Bn thi* continent and in

frowned upon by the United States. The I 
Senate * action undoubtedly has revived hope in 
the Fatherland, while Von Lersner * statement in 
Paris veslerday to the effect that he was cm
powered to sign the protocol when the question of I return of some form of epidemic as a reperça»- 
Sea pa Flow is eliminated from it, adds emphasis I *i<>n of last winter’s visitation of Spanish in
to the growingly defiant attitude in Berlin. , flUenza. In Great Britain a vaccine has been 

Germany’s suggestion to refer the scuttling employed in large - quantities—rendered non-in- 
t>syment clause to The Hague Tribunal is too jurious to the system by a newly discovered 
grotesque to be considered ^fariouslv. She knows scientific treatment—in eases of simple colds with 
full well that a couple of years might elapse be very considerable success. So far Canada has es- potent labor, come operator, main- 
fore a decision was reached and were it to g0 raped any evidences of a recurrence of anything tain their attitude, however, of not 
against her there would be little hope of her atti- suggestive of Spanish influenza. Whether or not during their propertie. worked i-y 
tude differing from that of the present time Ini sleeping sickness is its new guise and will spread iI*“P*rl““'e4 men- Th,y it 1» 
♦be meantime the Allied Governments may be de m hke manner remains to be seen. Anticipating th, dMthl o( ,lx men „nU „rtou, 
pended upon to keep a weather eye upon Oer- something of the sort Dr. Price will doubtless fo|. [ jury of three other, yesterday at Bo 
many's "hush-hush" army—as Marshal Foeli low up his'warning with such additional appro- 
styles it—as well as careful observation on the priate instructions to the populace as may be

I necessary.
1/

growth ef monarchical plots.

THE INTER CHURCH MOVEMENT.

There is much to commend the Inter-Church 
Forward Movement which is to get its official 
serid-off in this Province in the presence of some 
five hundred delegates in Vancouver to-day 
Anglicans, Presbyterians, Baptists, Congregâ 
tionalists and Methodists will rub shoulders in

TOO OOOO TO BE TRUE.
(Cleveland. Plelndealer.)

The Boluhevlkl are threatening to declare war on 
Germany. There's one scrap in which it will not be dif
ficult for civilised, countries to remain absolutely neutral.

gle Mine No. 3, Jacksonville, Ind. The 
killed and injured were either mine 
officials or office employees.

Xs the coal shortage grows there 
are numerous complaints of profi
teering on substitutes.

X
"MY BABY BOOK"

A volume that would make a 
delightful Christmas gift for any 
mother. It provides the means 
for recording interesting and 
important events lti baby's life. 
Two styles.

BS.OO and $3.00

617 View Street 619

Burglary 
and Theft

Insure against this risk and 
you can lease your home la per
fect comfort and safety.

Rates are lew.

filllespie.Hart&Todd
Tel. we. LIMITED. 711 Fert »L

emment. will be subjects of removal 
proceedings looking to their early ap
pearance before Judge Anderson, as 
soon as the necessary papers can be 
mailed to the various districts. Dan 
W. Him ms, special United Htates dis
trict-attorney/ih charge of the In
junction proceedings in Indiana, de
clared yesterday that prosecutions 
will be pushed with all force at the 
hands of tke Government, and, that 
they action will be carried to every
ffleer of every local participating In
he strike.

The general charges against the 
miners’ heads allege that since the 
issuance of the Injunction against 
encouragement of the "Strike or ai* 
tion to limit thexproduction of coal, 
every official hat violated the in
junction by paaaiVeV consenting .that 
the strike be continued and by main
taining an attitude toward the mem 
bershlp and by statements to repre
sentatives of the Associated Frees 
and statements that said the mem 
bfershlp will not go back to work 
but will remain on strike. The at 
titude of the Government throughout 
its recital of evidence against the 
miners - is that by merely refrain
ing from returning to work after the 
strike order had been rescinded by 
the union leaders and the Injunction 
had been issued, the men are guilty 
of violating the court's mandate.

Seal Omitted.
An Important charge and one on 

wfcftiti" Ole --Government la relying to 
prove Its case is that the offtçlali 
when Issuing their notice that the 
strike ôrder had been rescinded, 
mimeographed the notice on blank

A t IOLN
d£1(\c

ADAM
and

PATRICIAN 
: Patterns

; l; in
Community

Silver
Both these chastely 

•impie patterns in the 
high - grade Community 
Silver are very much the 
vogue just now! Both 
thefie patterns lend them
selves admirably for gift 
purposes, and with the 
Christmas season but a 

-few weeks distant are the subject of complete displays at this 
store. Here are some of the prices :
Tea Spoons—Six in box ................................................... #3.50
Dessert Spoons—Six in box ..............    #6.50
Prsssrve Spoons—Each .............. .. ............. #2.00
Berry Spoons—Each ..............   #3.00
Baby Spoons—Each .........................................................#1.25
Sugar Spoons—Each ................  #1.25
Salad Forks—Six in box...............     #6.50
Butter Spreaders—Six in box .............................. #5.25
Sugar Tongs—Each .............................  #1.50
Tomato Server»—Each ..........................  #3.00

Choosing
Christmas
Presents
at Weiler’s

You will find Weiler 
Bros.’ a convenient and 
economical store at 
which to select Christ
mas presents. From the 
moment you step in
side the main doors 
and rest your glance 
upon the great array 
of fine silver, cut glass 
and china," until you 
reach the farthest 
corner of Toytown, 
you will not cease to 
admire and make note 
of the splendid"'values 
displayed.

Every conrelvable type 
of gift for the home can 
be provided here—even 
thé" muslc- for im " th. 
third floor there Is a fully 
.quipped department dle- 
p laying all atylea of the 
famou. Columbia Grmfo- 
3 ola. and Columbia 
Double-Disc Record.,

Government Street Opposite Post Office

paper and .omitted from the copies an 
imprint of the official seal of the

It is admitted that upon receipt 
oft the notice the unions throughout 
thi# country took the opinion and ao 
stated In the daily press and by word 
of mouth that the withdrawal and 
cancellation notice was, defective. In
valid. ami without authority, because 
it did not hear this sea! Shd because 
the signatures of officials were 
printed and not signed by hand.

AVERAGE VICTORIAN
INVESTED $177.21

(Costumed from pose 1.)

WHAT THE RAILROADS NEED.
x •( Kansas City Star.)

The railroads, it is said, need a billion dollars, 
onvention and endeavor to compose themselves «tco seem to need somebody to run them.

MINERS’ LEADERS 
SURRENDER THEMSELVES 

AT INDIANAPOLIS

to a belief that by a closer working relationship 
between all denominations the mission of the 
Church as a whole may be more successful. What 
has been done in individual cities in this and 
other countries ought to be possible on a Canada 
wide basis. Much overlapping of useless and 
costly effort could be 
combination of forces, 
four yearn Of war the Church fails to realize the 
fundamental lessons taught by common sacrifice

THE WORK DAY.
I The N*w York Hun.)

The miners who prefer a six-hour work day five 
days a Week may regard work aa an enemy. Thoughtful 
men regard work as a friend. What men think of work, 
however, matters aj* little as what they think of the 

■ Voiced by an amicable w*ath^r Inexorable nature says “work or die." It is 
And if after more than *ood fop man work. A man without work, whatever 

his income,-is no man at all. Work ia health, appetite, 
sound sleep. It, is health to the mind also. And in deep 
sorrow the great physician s beet prescription is work.

-—\
> < ‘on«limed front-1 >

at $16,000 by Judge Anderson, the 
first steps in the case against the 
defendants in Indiana were com
pleted. The capiases served on the 
officials were màde returnable next 
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock, when 
Judge Anderson wiil hear the first 
arguments in the contempt proceed
ings.

To Indianapolis.
Officials, of the union who résidé in 

couit districts outside of Indiana, it 
was said by attorneys for the Oov-

the Point.

Some People
prefer working on- 
the wrecking erewj 
lather than the 
t unstruetton gang.

Co-oper*<ion and 
gofxl printing will 
help any business.

Sweeney & McConnell Ltd
1*11 Langley SL, Next 

Eteetrie Co.
B. C.

m

Report on Applications.
W. A. Itawden, of Bawdrn. Kidd A 

Co., the auditor, who had charge of 
all "returnx from salesmen and banks 
during the drive, has made his final 
report to General Clark in part aa

“The above figures quoted ind ado 
subscriptions received from the Pro
vincial Governinent and municipali
ties as under:
Provincial Government ..... $781.666
Victoria .........   567.000
Oak lia y .......................    «0.500

"The municipalities of Esquimalt 
and Saanich did not subscribe this 

• year. , \
"The amount subscribed in Greeter 

Victoria- Is shown to be 87.68MJ7, 
with 8.4^2 applications, and in the 
Island districts $1,623,600. with 3.183 
applications, being an average con
tribution uf $837.70 and $510 per ap
plication respectively. The average 
subscription for the whole of Van
couver Island district is $748.15 per 
application.

“Assuming & population of 40.000. It 
will be observed that the per capita 
subscription for the Greater Victoria 
District is $177.21. and after deducting 
the subscriptions of the Provincial 
Gpvernment and the municipalities as 
shown above, the contribution is 

: 17. representing a p6F capita 
subscription of $141.80.

"The Inland Districts as set forth 
above show a total subscription" of 
$1,624.600, which represents an aver
age contribution of $40.59, the popula
tion of these districts being estimated 
at 40.000 for the whole Island, with 
an estimated population of 80,000, the 
per capita subscription would be 
$108.90. T 4.

The cancellations in the Greater 
Victoria District amount to $14,650. 
Using 48 lier cent, of the total amount 
subscribed, and those in the Island 
districts, as shown by their returns, 
amount to 13,650, representing a per
centage of .002 per cent."

NOT ALL SHOW
You know what quality means. When you purchase 

candies you want them pure, full of flavor and nourishment. 
You don’t want to pay for too expensive and showy wrap
pers, which are thrown away immediately. When you buy 
Wiper’s candies you get 100 per cent, value in the finest 
candies ever made. Try them.

1310 Douglas WIPER’S 607 Yat« St.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
Victoria Times, December 4, 1864.

Mxs. Tytler. widow of a well known British officer and the dely 
woman survivor of the siege of Delhi, will deliver a series of lectures 
here this week bn the Indian Mutiny.

Acting under Instructions from Hon. Col. Baker, A. B. Gray. Deputy 
Commissioner of Labor, went to the Mainland this morning to make aa 
endeavor to settle the strike at the Royal City Mills. He will offer the 
parties to the strike the facilities of the Conciliation Act to effect a set
tlement. and if they accept will take hold of the matter.

The American barques Detroit and Melrose have returned back to 
port. Beth colliers were leaking badly.

of.-Munich, has published a brochure 
in which he says that Prince Bis
marck. before hia break with the 
then Kaiser Wilhelm, obtained medi
cal opinion on the Kaiser’s health 
from leading specialists, who unani
mously decided that he was suffering 
from a mental disease and there waa 
a possibility of permanent madness 
in two or thfee years.

Thee# opinions, according to Dr. 
Tesdorp, are given in (ht# third vol

ume of Bismarck’s memoirs, and he 
suggests that this fact accounts for 
the desire to prevent the publication 
of the memoirs.

VANCOUVER BANK CLEARINGS.

Vancouver. Dec 4.—The bank clear
ings here during the past week were 
$16,887,184.

GUARDS AUGMENT
ARMY IN GERMANY

(Continued from pa#* 1,V

m

to tlUa by the Allies, that hie futurs j 
wiil be affected In any way, says the 
Berlin correspondent of The Dally 
Mail Various friendly sources hate 
uantiy suggested that h« surrender 

It the Allées Ahü offer to give the 
court all information <p bis posses- 
irlLh.» .the corresponJcii. sa y a, but 
uiVcarb too' lethargic to take any 

or even concen. tc his mind 
upov. the preparation oi notes.

Jsext to sawing wx> \ Hoheneol- 
lc.ro> main interest seems to be the 
xarlous campaigns w* red ip .kusslx. 
wL.ch he follows w il» the aid of 
large beflagged maps. eagerly
reads all the news from that country 

Memoirs Held Up.
Berlin, Dec. 4.—Dr. Pauf tesdorp,

COME TO-NIGHT
To. Our Usual Fine

EDISON RECITAL
This will enable you to hear 

this marvelous invention 
of Thomas A. Edison's with
out interfering with vour 
Christmas shopping time.

Çoncert Eight-Fifteen Sharp

KENT’S EDISON STORE
TELEPHONE 3449 1004 GOVERNMENT STREET
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TO ENTER POLITICS
Trades Council Removes Con

stitutional Impediment to 
Political Action

Orgatiéd labor in Victoria le free 
lu enter politics. :—:------

This decision was reached last night 
when the Trades and Labor Council 
by an aipaoet unanimous vote struck 
from its constitution the clause 
which has inhibited the introduc
tion or discussion of party politics in 
the meetings of the organisation.

It was pointed out that this action 
ei ablee the Trades ard Làb>r Coun
cil to take political action at any 
time in the "future! >.._—

Col. Mclniôüh, M.P.P.. leader of the 
soldier party in the Provincial Legis- 

c lature. in a statement to the council, 
-■-outlined .the scope of the United »er- 
' vice Party, which he and others are 
creating in Vancouver to unite in one 
political organisation returned sol
diers. labor men. farmers and other 
bodies that mlglU. wish to come in 
under the banner.

The statement pointed out that the 
new party heads are in touch with 

.. tirlllnh Volum-
biu and have the hopes of Hmng up 
the agriculturists behind them. The 
platform of the proposed party d«- 
Clarei bat psnrtrgovernment aw It ex 
ists is a failure, that the country Ijl 
seeking something better, and that It 
aims primarily at social betterment 
and welfare.

■ •?*? Urged Forsaking of Political Parties.
Speaking of the platform of the 

proposed party, one of the members 
, of the council last night said that It 

sounded very jmuch like that of the 
Federated Labor Party, which has 
been in active politics for some tone 
here.

Clearing away constitutional ini 
pediments to political action by the 
council was brought up and advocated 
last night by Delegate Paget, sup
ported by Delegate Tom Dooley and 
others. At its former meeting the 
council approvecToî à revision of the 
constitution.

Delegate Slverts last night fought 
to have the proposed change turtied 
over to a committee, to bf asked to 
make recommendation to the council 
on the whole subject. • But this was 
turned down. Delegates Peel Michel- 
John and others urged post, i nient 
of action.

Joseph Taylor, president of the Pa
gine Coast District of the Interna
tional Longshoremen's Association, 
emphasised the Importance of labor 
forsaking existing political forces and 
getting out on it* own account.

“It is time the working man refused 
regularly to elect the employers' bus
iness agent In the shape of the law 
yer and political candidate and elect 
their own," he said.

LM MOVEMENT 
PASSED TTS PEAK, 

ORGANIZER WARNS
-X

Slump Coming That Will 
Eclipse All’ Slumps in 

the Past

The organized labor movement has 
passed its peak and is now on the 
down grade because of a falling labor

This was the warning frtyen to the 
members of the Victoria Trades and 
Labor Council at their meeting last 
night by Joseph Taylor, former!/ of 
this city, and now president of th* 
Pacific Coast district of the Inter 
national Longshoremen's Association.

•The trade union movement has 
before it a pretty hard row to hoe. 
Mr. Taylor said. ''The worker Is now 
faced with an economic situation 
which means rotten conditions for 
labor. The organised labor move 
ment has passed its peak and is now 
on the down grade due to a falling 
labor market. *'

Worse Then All Fermer Slump#.
Mr. Taylor said he did not look 

for the big slup In labor conditions 
in the United States until next fall.

“But when it does come It will 
beat all previous slumps into a 
cocked bat,” be said. "The only sal
vation for the workers must come 
from themselves. Only after the 
plug gets It real hard in the neck, 
harder than ever If my predictions 
prove truf, will the workers get to
gether."

He urged greater organization and 
the breaking aw*y of labor from ex
isting political organizations and 
starting out on Its own account.

Minimum Wage Complaint.
Delegate Peele declared that the 

machinery of the Minimum Wage Act 
is Inadequate to permit its proper en
forcement, as action eould only be 
taken when an employee made a 
complaint This put the employee in 
a difficult position.

Mr. Peele charged that employees 
were receiving as low as $4 a week 
in Victoria, despite the orders of the 
Board. "Vhe council decided to re
quest the Chairman of the Hoard to 
appear before their next meeting and 
explain its operation and adminis
tration.

WHAT SHE CALLED F*#LlER.

Master (showing pupil a picture of 
a deer) : "Now. Tommy, surely you 
know what that picture represents. 
What does your mother call your 
father sometimes?"

Tommy ; “But that don't look like 
a pig, air."

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
tun Hour,: » ».m. to S>m. W.,n..d.y, 1 ».m. 8,turds*. • ,.m.

High-Grade Silks and a Great
Linen Still Selling at December Sale Prices

OUR BEST COAT OFFER THIS SEASON
' ^ —— Fur Trimmed Coats

Selling at $65.00 Each
Our buyer, who is*now in the East, has sent along 

? a nice shipment of fur-lined coats purchased below 
Thestffttfë chats we have placed

on sale at the very low price of $65.00 each.----
Fur-trimmed coats in Salt’s Esquimette Plush, 

short, with fashionable flare back and belted front, 
or full length, with or without belts, and lined 
throughout with figured Dresden poplin and sateen. 
There are semi-Raglan, semi-set-in sleeves and 
Raglan styles; and all have elaborate collars of 
opossum, squirrel, beaver and bear.

You will be delighted with these coat values 
when you see them. All on sale to-morrow, in the 
mantle department.

Heavy Fashionable

Tweed Overcoats
At From $18 to $37

Splendid Choice
Now that you have set your mind on a new overcoat, you will naturally

.ths.jises w.rvfer taJhgrc- .#»- ■ -

Men’s Tweed Overcoats—Well styled; in greys, browns, check and mixed 
Tweeds; all' wool, belted styles in heavy and light weights. Splendid 
values at from g8B;5© to •.......-.  ------— •.. _

Men’s Light-Weight Tweed Overcoats — Lined or unlined; in Donegal, 
grev, brown and light and dark mixed Tweeds. Very special values at, 
each ............................................................. ............................................“18 0°

Men’s Mackinaw Coats
Offered in a considerable assortment of patterns; heavy, warm coats, each 

possessing many seasons of good wear. At, each, $10.75 to $15.00
* —Men’s Clothing. Mein Floor, Broad

—First Floor, Broad

Useful Christmas Gifts
In the Hosiery Department

The following good values in women’s hose will 
be much appreciated aa Christmas gifts. 
w.mn’1 Cutimn Mew-In cream, grey and brown. At, a

pair ...................‘...................................... ............................. .. 0S.SS
WatiwVe Silk and Weel Heea—Showing pretty mixture. In

grey, brown and green. At. a pair ............................ *3.78
Wemen'e Black Cashmere Mean- Penman', brand. At. a 

pair, *1.25. *1.00 and ..... ..... T5#
Wemen'e Ciehmerette He* Splendid value*. At. a pair,

OB* and ............;........................  ............. '...................  BO*
—Hosiery. Main moor, Dougina

December Sale Values in Quality Linens

Stylish Waists in Colored 
Habutai Silk - at $5.75

Waists in alb the popular shades of apricot, 
maia*, lavender, peach, flesh, white, navy and 
black.
One pretty tailored style has a convertible collar, button 

cuffs, and ia finished with pin-tucking. This style you 
will find very attractive and good value. At, each. 95.75 

Another pretty style has a square yoke, round neck and 
front panel, trimmed with cluster pin-tucking.. It is fin
ished with shoulder pleats and *11 seams are hemstitched. 
This is also a satisfactory value. At, each .. ,t 95.75 

There are also wash silk waists, made with convertible col
lar and in low neck styles. They are presented in as
sorted colors and various width stripes of grey, blue, 
tan and rose on a white ground. They are offered at the
very low price of, each  ................................  92.SO

, _ —Waists. First Floor, Douglas

Ce- '

Women’s Heavy Combinations 
At a Sqit $2.90 and $2.80

Cembinstions—Knit from heavy cotton and designed with 
“V” neck, long and short sleeves and ankle length; a 
correct weight for present wear; all sizes. At, a
suit L.......... ........... . ............... ......... * 92*®®

Zenith Combinations—Made with high neck, long sleeves 
and button fronts, ankle length. Special value at, a 
suit ..................-X...... 92.80

—Knit Underwear, fjfat Floor. Broad

Tray Clothe—Size 18 x 27. Regular *1.00.
At, each ............................  91-20

Cloth*—Size 30 x 30. Regular *7.50. At,
each ..............*......... ..........> • ■ 95.00

Cloths—Size 30 x 30. Regular $8.50. At,
each ...................f......................... 96.00

Cloth*—Size 30 x 30. Regular $13.50. At,
each .7...........................................910.50

Cloth»—Size 45 x 45. Regular $9.00. At,
each.........................  $6.00

Cloths—Size 54 x 54. Regular $10.00. At.
each ...............................................  96-00

Cloths—Size 54. x 54. Regular $17.00. At,
each ................................................913.50

Teneriffe Doyleys — Rare value at, each, 
10#, 15# and .;.............................  20#

All-Linen Boars**—Size 18 x 45. Regular 
• $6.75. At, each ................ 95-50

All-Linen Runners—Size 18 x 50 ; lace edge. 
Regular $4.50. At, each ....... 93-00

All-Linen Runners — Hand-embroidered and 
scalloped ; 20 x 54. Regular $10.00. At,
each ................................................ *6.75

All-Linen Runners — Size 20 -x 54 ; hand- 
embroidered and scalloped. Regular $6.75.
At, each ............. •....................... **.50

All-Linen Doyleys — Three-inch, four-inch, 
five-inch, six-inch and seven-inch. At from, 
each, 9# up tb .VTT........... 50#

Doyleys—All linen, hand-embroidered. At. 
each, 50# to........ (......................  91-50

Fashionable Well Made 
Suits for Men 

At $25.00 to $45.00
Our stock of men’s suits is now complete 

in styles, ’and well assorted to meet- the 
requirements -of every buyer. There are 
greys, browhs, plain worsteds, mixed Tweeds 
and some fine qualities in wool Tweeds. Call 
and select your Christmas suit from this fine 
stock and benefit by our moderate prices.

—Men's Ctothtnr. Main Floor. Broad

Drawn Thread Runners and Squares
Regular 75c. At, 

............... ... 49#
Runners—Size 14 x 54. 

each .. ;...............
Runners—Size 14 x 54. Regular $1.25. At,

each.............................................   91*66
Squares—Size 45 x 45. Regular $2.50. At,

each ...................   92.60
Special Embroidered Crochet Centres At,

each, 65# and ................................  96#
Runners—Size 14 x 54. Special at, each, 85# 
Runners—Size 18x54. Special, each, 91.25

Squares—Size 54 x 54. Regular $3.50. At,
e.ch^77.............  *3.60

Drawn Thread Centres—Rare value Regu 
lir $1.50. At, each .....................  91.25

Scalloped and Embroidered Centres — At, 
each .............................................. *150

Beautiful Teneriffe Squares—Regular $2.00.
At, each ........... ......................... • *^5®

—Staples, Main Floor

Men’s Boots
Attractive Styles and Good 
Qualities at a Pair $6.95
Another splendid value in men’s boots that will ap

peal to you to-morrow. A fine gunmetal ealf boot, 
fitted with Goodyear soles; all shapes and sizes. 
At, a pair............... ................. . 96.95

—Men’s Shop, Main Floor

r--------- t- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- —
White and Colored Gaiters

In Comfortable Qualities 
For Children

White Woolen Oaiters—Made knee length, in fancy 
and plain weaves, With strap under the foot. Sizes 
to fit 3 years, at, a pair, 65#, 75# and ... 91.00 

White Stockinette Oaiters—Knev length ; designed to 
button up the side, and with strap under the foot. 
Sizes to fit 1, 2 and 3 years, at, a pair. 75#
and .............. ................. ...............................91*66

Oaiters_Made from colored cloth : made to button
up the side; knee length, and with strap under the 
foot. Colors fawn and red; sizes to fit 1, 2 and 3
years, at, a pair ................. ............... v,„..*1.25

—Children's, First Floor 
V ‘ ' 1 -------- --

Inspect These Interesting Values in the Infants’ Department
Short Dresse»—Made from the finest white muslin and lawn: made with yoke of Swiss em

broidery and trimmed on the neck and sleeves with narrow lace; dresses that

Short Dresses — Made from Japanese silk, with neatly embroidered yokes. Priced aL
N\*cli ................................ .. ............................ .. .....................................................................». • ••••••* ' 7 *

Infants* Sweater Seta—Coneisting of sweater, bonnet and boots; m white, blue and pink: a 
very useful Christmas gift for some baby you wish to remember. Special at, a set, 94.50

Hug-Me-Tight Dolls—Unbreakable ; all colora. At, each......... . ------------—91.00
^ —Infants’, First Floor

The Candy Department is Truly Proud of Its Wonderful 
Assortment of Christmas Candy

You have only to call and inspect this amazingly complete stock of real good things 
to realize what good judgment and real energy it has cost to bring this stock up to 
such perfection. - • \.

Here you will see a very flue assortment of udvelty candy, chocolates and every 
other sweet need that Christmas may demand. ! -Lower Main Floor

Special Values in Suit Cases and Club Bags
Preparing for a Christmas trip, or wondering 

what you can give your friend who is going away, 
these values will be of great interest to you.
Club Bags—In black or Un leather; in many grades. At

from 913.50 to................. ................... ..........*35.00
Club Bags—In imitation leather, embossed. They are ex

tra strong bags and will give greater satisfaction than 
the lower grade leather. At from *5.00 tb 912.00 

Suit Cases—Made from leather and well linqd with linen 
or leather. Priced from 9*5.00 to ........ 935.00

Suit Cases—In fibre, a leather substitute that wears well, 
looks well. These are strong, serviceable cases. At, 
each, 92.50 to ................... ............. 9*0.50

—Traveling Goods, Main Floor, Broad

Women’s Brushed Wool Shawl Scarfs 
Delightful Yuletide Gifts 
At Each $8.75 and $11.75

Scaafs twenty and twenty-eight inches wide, in heather 
mixtures and plain colors; scarfs of the verv best quality, 
heavy, of the warmest nature. They are Ricely finished 
with tied fringes and have a most attractive appearance. 
For drivipg or street wear these scarfs will prove very 
practical.
Shawl Scarf*—In camel’s hair; a cosy light-weight scarf 

with fringed ends, and of a quality that will give the
best wear. At, each .............................................97-50

—First Floor. Douglas

Wool Caps, Scarfs and 
Tams for Children

Dainty Styles at Low Prices
Cap and Scarf Set*—To fit girls from four to four

teen years; made from plain brushed wool ; in col- 
ors.of pale blue trimmed with white,.green trimmed 
with white, saxe blue trimmed with white, and rose 
trimmed with white; very .suitable for Winter 
wear, and very becoming. At, a act, 9**75, 92.50
and ................'..........,............ 93*50

Brushed Wool Tame — Made in neat styles, and in 
pretty shades of green, rose and saxe blue; they 
are finished with pom-pom on top, and in sizes suit
able for girls from four to twelve years. At,
each ............................................. *.............. fl*®

-Children's, First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED f
————— an   X —: ■ »—— 1A.1M7 a^HMeewaM' Canada Food Beard License 10-30*7.

. _J.
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JUST ARRIVED

HONEY
The Famous Deadman’s Honey

CURRANTS Now in Stock—Three Crown, Australian Re- 
cleaned, also the Best Sultana Raisins.

1 ■■ • —* (-2
SPECIAL FRIDAY IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT. 

Crown Brand Full Cooked Dinner—V<imposed of best beef 
anil vegetables. Regular 25e per tin. Siteeisl. |>er tin, 10T

FRUIT DEPARTMENT-Telephone 8623.
J»p Oranges, per box .#1.12 California Grape Fruit,
No. 1 King Applet, 3 lb*.. 25«* ......... ................. ..

Freeh Coceanute, each . . .2Se

PROVISION DEPARTMENT 
Best Cooking Eggs, per dozen ............ 63*

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
Honey—Deadman’s Honey— Plum Puddings

12-os. jars ...................... 4Ho
J6-oe jar*’ . .*.....................64 «*
Quart st-aleV* .................. #1.65

"Tffipefial qtialirsëa 1er», #1.65 
New Australian Currants, re-
. cleaned, per lb........................ :tO<*
New Orange and Lemon Pool.

per lb.......................................... 45r
Now Mixed Pool*— Lemon, or

ange and Citron, per lb.. 4#«*

f’hrlstie's 2*. |»er tin..#1.10 
Hampton's Is, per tin .. 32g 
Hampton's Is per tin .. -#4#
Clark s in, p5r tin ...........2©<*

New Thompson Seedless Raisins,
per lb.............J...:...... 28#»

Now - Bleached Sultana Raieme,
per lb........................................30*

New Sun-Maid Seeded Raisins, 
per packet ...............24#

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd.
Phones:

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER —
Grocery, 178 and 17» Delivery, 6622 
Fiih and Provisions, 6520. Meat, 6621

< SWEET MILITARY RELISH
Our latest product and one of the beet: like a home-made 

article, com bin in* sweetness with “pep." Ask your grocer. 
Remember our boiled cider for mince meat, fruit cake, eta

The Western Pickling Works, Ltd.
Phone 90S. tl# View fttr**t

WELLINGTON COAL
We take your order and deliver the same day. Why not try 
BURT SERVICE» _________  IT IS THE BEST.

GEO. BURT
Phone 828 )

Your Picture—

The Ideal Christmas Gift
“ Tis a Pleasure at”

Young's
502 Union Bank Building. Phone 2024

POTATOES
$3*25 a Sack

• Ring ‘‘Two Nine Oh Eight”

Victoria Feed Company
1901 Government Street.,Victoria. H. C.

. ‘‘Clone to the Phoenix”

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN
l4iE*f CHAPTER GAVE 

ENJOYABLE C0NCER1

1). Neroutso*. provincial 
secretary of the 1. O. D. 

E . weih^over to Vancouver on Tues- 
duy nign>\wheie ahr will attend 
meeting of njc provincial 1. O. D. E. 
executive.

' V
Mr. uiul Mrs. <’. Hanbury have an

nounced the engageaient of their 
daughter, Ellen Fanny O*oe) tu Wll- 

•Ham Hansen, late of the^KSrd But- 
talinn. The marriage will place
on Monday, December In àt K 
at the home of the bride s purei 
434 1‘rtnceea Avenue.

v> * it
The Rev. Dc. f"umpbell at hi* home, 

«45 Fort Street, yesterday afternoon 
celebrated the murrlage of Daniel de j 
Forest McNfohagie and Mis* THady* 
Fee. They were unattended. The 
bridegroom i* à native irf Michigan, 
1’. 8. A., and the-bifideTr a native of 
Durham. Ontario. ’The bride Wtire a | 
very handsome gown of fawn-colored 
*atin. After a trip to the Sound 
cities Mr. - and Mrs. McMomtgle will 
rf»idf? In \ ictori

CLASSICAL CONCERT
Delightful Programme Given by J.

H. Hinton and Pupils en Tuesday.

Classics! numbers figured largely 
In the 'programme of the very suc
cessful concert given in the school- 
room of the Metropolitan Methodist 
Cliurch on Tuesday evening before 
an appreciative ..audience. The event 
was held under the auspices of the 
Young Women's flub and the mem
ber* were warmly congratula led on 
the high standard of the programme. 
J. H. Hinton formerly of this 
city, but now resident In Vancouver, 
wap responsible for the programme 
In which he was assisted by big put 
pH*, and at the close was accorded a 
hearty vote of thank*. So well-bal
anced was the programme and of 
such a high order was the talent, 
that it is invidious to Mingle out any 
artist for special praise. Vocal trtim- 
berw were given In Mr*. Kdmoods. 
Messrs, Thomas Kelway, Leon U 
Con y ère. and. JMf. < ’rook ; Mis* Jesaie

Carter contributed violin solda and 
Mr.. Hinton delighted his audience 
with a pianoforte *olo, and In addi
tion. officiated as accompanist with 

-5kill and sympathy. AY the < lose of 
the concert the ladies of the olu^ 
served delicious refreshment*.

To Ward Off Winter
Complexion Ills

To keep the face smooth, while and 
beautiful ail winter, there * nothing 
guite so good a* ordinary mervollzed 
wax Rough, ciurpped or discolored 
skin; inevitable In this weather fis 
gently absorbed by the wax and replaced 
by the newer, fresher skin bene-th. The 
face exhibits no trace of the wax. the 
lutter bring applied ;it bedtime and 
washed off-morning* Creams, powder* 
and rouges, on the other hand, are apt
to appear conspicuous at this seaW 
becaupe of1 alternating expansion arid 
contra* tion of the skin, due to chang- 
inr temtMTafures. Yop are advised to 
try this simple treatment. «Jet an ounce 
ormercohaed wax at any drug store 
and use like cold cream Thte w it! help 
any « vmplexmn at once. and in a week 
V !hf^ j'kln wpi look remarkably 
youthful and

I 
1

Hooke Horltor Hotel I* to hold j 
another of Its very popular Informal!
ditTiea* ïiiï SatûVdâÿ.... evening-neltl. 1
w hen, it hi anticipated that there will j 
he a jldg attendance of visitors from : 
Victoria for the event. Since the ' 
hostelry was taken over by Major j 
OeoTrgh Nicholson and fapt- K. Wll*| 
II*. these dances have become a, 
popular feature, and attract many 
patrons from Victoria, the hotel be
ing within easy » motoring distance 
of the city.

! if it -ft * i
I«a*t evening at" the minister'* 

residence. ‘ BreuUalhane." 1115 Fort 
Street. Captain the Rev. Dr. Vatttpr- 
bell celebrated the marriage -.f 
Joseph For, of this city, and Miss 
Mary ('omptott. - who last week 
arrived from Winnipeg. The bride
groom. who recently returned from 
ovesea*. )* a native .pf Wiltshire, 
Knglantl. The bride wore a hand - i 
some silver-tone velour suit andj 
dainty cream georgette waist. Mr j 
and Mr*. Fox. who were unattended.! 
will make their home in Victoria. I

Col. and Mr* L. H Major, who 
have been residing at Hampshire 
Road since the former's return from 
overseas service, have now left for 
England Prior to their departure 
they were entertained at a numkr of 
social affaire given in their lienor one 
of the most enjoyable being a private 
"the dansant " held et The Piccadilly 
Col and .Mr*. Major will spend the 
winter month* gt Cheltenham. Eng 
land, and will probably leave for 
China in the spring. Col. Major hav 
ing been offered an important ap
pointment in the Orient.

■6r it it
The Raanlvh branch of the Vic

torian. Cinder of Nurses have arranged 
to hold a dance on Wednesday next. 
l>ecember 10, at the Alexandra Club 
The event will have the patronage of 
Sir Frank and laidy Barnard. • the 
Hon. K F. Tolrnie and Mr* Tolmie 
îh? H"n. «L- D. Mac-Lean ami- M r».. 
Macl/ean. Dr. H. K. Young and Mr* 
Young. Mr. F. A. Pauline and Mr* 
Pauline, and Reeve Jones, of fleank-h' 
arid Mrs. Jones. Mrs S F. Tolmir 
-and Mrs. Charles K. Wilson are the 

< onveners. Tj« ket* may be h <«l from 
the nurses at St. Joseph's <u Jubilee 
Hospital*: also at Terry's l>rug 
Store, and the Saanich Health Centre 
1-40 Quadra Street.

u * A
The home of Mr. and Mr*. Thoe, B. 

Morrow. ISO! Hollywood Crescent 
w as the foe ne of a very pretty wed - 
ding at 1.36 p, m . yesterday when 
Mis* Emily Jane Barr, who recently 
arrived from Ireland, became the 
bride of Frederick Chas Morrow, a 
returned veteran. Th* bride was prvi 
lily attired In pale grey crepe de 
chine and carried u Imuguét of pHik 
roses. • Hhe was attended I 
bridegroom> sister. Miss Ethel Mor
row, who wore « becoming gown of 
yellow broadcloth, and carried a bou
quet of chrysanthemums. The bride
groom was supported by his brother, 
1-awrence Morrow. I dev. J Hibson 
Inkster performed the ceremon in 
the presence of intimate friends of 
the young couple, including Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson Hanby, Mr. ami Mr*, 
lame* 1‘etrle. Mrs. and Miss Walter*. 
Mrs. MacLean and Mis* Spear Fol
lowing the ceremony a delirious wed
ding luncheon was served trié tafete 
being beautifully decorated with 
chrysanthemums ami .other autumn 
bloom*. The young couple, who were 
the recipients of many beautiful pre
sents, will make their future home at 
Anyox, B. C., where the groom is em- 
pleyed at the Hranby mines.

Ü-—'2... ■ â &
At Ht. Saviour's Church, Victoria 

West, last night at Sight o'clock, the 
‘marriage took1 place of Edith Vic
toria, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles H. Pomeroy, of 5IT Joffre 
Street" to William Hall Mctîlll, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mctîlll, of Hill* 
sidsh. Rev. Robert Con ne 1 performed 
the ceremony In the* presence of 

'numerous friend* of the youn/ cou- 
plg. The bride, who was given 
away by her father, wore. »V smart 
•u4t of navy blue velour with picture 
hat of gold, and handsome coyote fur, 
the gift of |he bridegroom She car
ried a lovely bouquet of white chry«- 
iinthem.um,* The one bridesmaid was 
her sister. Ml** Dorothy Pomeroy, at 
tired In a spit- of navy blue gabardine 
with becoming picture .hat and carry
ing a sheaf of white carnations. 
Charles A. Campbell supported the 
gromn. The grldegroom1* gift to th> 
bridesmaid was a gold pend apt end

The Gift Centre

December Birth^fone, Turquoise 
—- Meaning ' Prosperity and 

Success.
lA ....

Dainty
Bead
Bags

The* fi>gt consignment of our 
'Christmas skock of Bssd Bags 
has arrived. With this consign* 
ment has come mKn\ new styles, 
which hat*- been prbwMmceU a* 
the leading fashion xn most 
fashionable l'entres. ThesK. new

the\ are #*» dainty and near

Pr+oes range from #11,54

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
LIMITED 'j

Jewelers. Watch makers. Ets
Central Bldg.. View and Breed Ate 

Phene STS.
C P.B. and 0 C. Klee trie Watch

PLAN TO ESTABLISH ,• 
LOCAL HEALTH CENTRE
V.O.N. Will Not Amalgamate 

With Anti-Tuberculosis 
Society at Present

Following the lead taken with 
suih success by the Haanich branch. 
The city branch «f the Victorian Or 
der o( Nurse* »t Its monthly meeting 
yesterday afternôVm derided to eslab- 
kdb. >. health centre in the -City 
Hhouid the venture meeC with the

h

TOTHEELECTORS
We will take- pleasure m ttlheg 

your U*e*-meiii with ■••«•d dev Fir 
• ‘fdwo.nl, fr<f flow Uerh*.1«Ni, 
musee 1m eml salt water.

Our wood only uf the f«*eeet.

$8.50 Per Card
12 and 1* ih« h block* delivered

'PROMPT OKLMLflT
Fun BOwaurw

Victoria Wood Co.

• ancfeas ami« limt.-d by the nurses, 
i* hoped to be able to enlarge the 
Fsp* <»r the undertaking at some fu 
ture dale, so a* m include pnn Iston 

| for the establishment 'of a "creche" 
,,r ‘I*> nursery where mothers may 
leave their liable» in safe hand* while 
ibey at» out pn day work 

Mrs " ______ _____

gatiofiof offu'er» and mem tier* of the 
^iLlqriu iTa.mh pg Lba AnlLTnlmr^ 

H«* Jet y was in attendance. 
,Ntb** 'uggestb.n of amalgamating 

ibe twbssiH'letlea w.«- fully dluvuaeed 
After nuKure nuislderaUon. how- 
• v. r. it waXiynsidered inadvisable tn 
take trial t o mo* at the present time.

Tbw r-imrts frh^th• mulit h showed 
4lu»t 34» visit* liadNoo n made during 
November and~32« -Ths:hese had beetv 
regular nursing vieil*, ix total of *2 
eaoea having béen «Ht.-ruri^l l-v tu* 
hur—a. The Inenl branch nop*** to 
hao * thirjJ «nras working wKjiln 
very short time.

It «4» de« Ul*U th*| in view of t 
extra expenditure involved in the 
work of the branch » drive for 
rut r»-:t*ed roemWNhip should, lie 
mad*-, and Mr» llrett wa* appolnteii 
■ m V "f the i «mimlttee to dire, t

V.
» r* • wA

Clever Local Talent at Con-j 
naught Institute Last 

Evening
. *

An enthusiastic and appreciative 
audience enjoyed the very excellent 
entertainment given, under the au* 
pice# of the Cortimodore Broughton 
t’hapter. I. O. D. K.. at the Con
naught Heamen's Institute last night. 
T. Wright HIM was In the chair.

The programme opened with uku
lele selections by an orchestra com
prising the Misses Ruth Cochrane, 
1 ktrothy Hcott, Belie Hast le, M. Mc- 
t'annell and M. Edwards; vocal aolos 
were contributed bjr such well 
known singera a* Mrs H. F. I.uxen- 
by. Mrs. H. D. Mci'aw. Mrs. Wh'id- 
deh. Alls* Dorothy DorrelV Mies Al- 
ftia l'eatt. Frank Hehl, Capt. R. Mor- 
rlsftn arid Herbert Kent.

Miss Katherine Woo lam - Palmer, a 
dainty little toe-dancer, appeared in 
a graceful "pas seul," while Miss 
Kate Renwlrtr gave a spirited ren
dering of the sailor's hornpipe and 
.Miss McIntyre nimbly danced a 
Scottish sword-dance to the tune of 
the bagpiper played by Piper Cam 
croit. Jtonald Fraser and Mr. Mac
«Aswsiswvwwfc) -humorous recitations. and Miss 
Kathleen Robert* delighted |»r 
fwqt-e with a vfritiw —iff. TB* amlF 
panists were Mrs. Conyers, Mrs. D. 
Scott, and Mr I'rry.

The proceeds of the event will he 
devoted ro the patriotic work of the 
c-h*«H*r. which has only recently 
been organised. ----------- ~ ■ r'~

IN RECITAL TO-NIGHT

Marlnello
Hairdressing
Shop
•U iaas ftitH -j . 
taught »• "be

WOOD WOOD 
Price $8.50 Nr C|fl!
—it<i

“THE FATAL MESSAGE”
Young People of St. John's Church 

Giving Interesting Parc# T#-night.

A farce entitled "The Fatal Mes
sage" will be given this • vening

loik in the schoolroom of St.
<'hunh by the 8t. John's 

h of the Anglican Young-■’Pérr» 
niés Xt»i«Hdation. For the past two 
month* Hu* young |>eople have been 
n h« uruing -the farce. Which .abounds 
in amusing si

Ti«e cast of "fetutracters Is as fvl-

Mrs. Tltaddeus Perk:
Ml>a <!. lotmbert, 

Mrs. Kdwurd Bradley . khg* K. Flint 
Alls# Dorothy Andrew*

Miss S McIntyre
Jennie, the maid...........Miss J.
Thaddeu* Perkins. ...-.. 8. I
Kdwurd Bradley........................... O. Fox'
Robert Yoydsley...........O. Murray
Jack Barlow...•*.....................W. Savage

The proceeds will go towards the 
St. John's Church organ fund.

Kitchen Wares
tv To“ 11 ‘L* every utensil n.
for the kitchen on sale hi

lerate price*. 4
Csrssl Cseksrs-—quality grey 

enamel ware Price, each, $1.2»
#nd ........................ ..... $1.00

Ys# Kettles—Two-quart size, grey 
• tunnelled ware, with flat bot
tom. Price, each ........ S3c
3-quart size, each . . .......  $1,3$

•sues Pans—Two-pint sise, grey 
enamel Karh . . j................. t5c
3- plnt size. Each........ 35c
4- pint site Each ................. 40c

Dish Pans—Ten-quart size, grey
enamel Each ,............... 75c
14-quart size Each................ 36c
10-quart size Each ............. 50c

Dish Mops
Each ...

-Large cotton -head. 
..................... .. 10c

Sink Strainers—Blue, japanned, 
three-corner shape. Each. 2Sc

Chinese
Pot

, Each. 5c.

HALLI DAY’S
74* Yale» Street. Phone IM

Free Quirk DeUvery.
We Sell for Cash matl Have You Money.

Sharp

Knives 
Each. 15c.

A pullet at ^Broomfield. Essex, laid 
an egg with three separate and com- , 
plet# yolks. . « j

Our ad. at top right hand corner of page 2 of The Colonist gives gift 
suggestion» for men and women.

Your Boy’s Christmas 
Gift

No matter ,how small he 
may be he most likely likes 
nice things to wear, so we

New Overcoat 
New Suit v 
New Sweater 
New Cap
•eu'weeter __ f

Jaeger Soft Collars 
Leather Belt 
Fancy Scarf 
A Bathrobe'

New Shirt . f
New Hit 
New Stockings 
Slicker
New Underwear 
New Handkerchiefs 
Smell Suitcase 
Stud Bet 
Pair of Gloves

• Christmastime or any other time you naturally want the I 
values —why not try Wilsons'."

W. & J. WILSON
BOYS ’ DEPARTMENT

1219, 1221 GOVERNMENT STREET
CORNER TROUNCE ÀVE. —
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me# e g**4 ie «rtri • ff*ne#

at trie lune»# wf tri» kuw» » ■

Mr anti M - ae wee# "«Mj.
reoe »|*»r rit» •

honsl mu«»n Itl* N X us mttw
Seat tri* an* 1 »*♦* •"♦*» «Ml *• -i «*<•».
i ti* ir bum# *’ .................. ii

m BCBUDY.

M .. Kv< lUst 
alley .tMese ’.and 
A delightful pro- 

arranged. The 
r ticket» suggest» 
» trt# crowd at trie

<'m»UIs. the Rev 
fieri*ted at the m*ft 
l*hureh lp»i e*eenng

.
dlér, to «lra*e A Met 
ijtjr. The iWfSMiv 

by a few luiimele 
young « oupie The 
D-tiUni b> Mtee A.

tk Uhepa las*
REFERS TO VICTORIA'S 
MUSICAL DEVELOPMENT

»Ui.

brufw - was at 
Sa1l#p.,fX~»nu

.

STOMACH TROUBLES ; 
ARE DUE TO ACIDITY

An tuteree’ trig référé n*-e to Vic 
!*•»< > * <•■'»*. «»* growth and denis»" 
oè l «4.|w*re m the latéwt t»*u# of ^ 
A *k#1 Amorti m. mie vf I he largest 
mu al mags sine# on the continent 
Trie en t* le refer# to the activities of 

-
+U xm America, .the work of the 
ntltriony hrihf»lr.t rixrntly funned 
the UiIim MuiMl Club and the 

other urbanisation» which .are mak
ing > tvtort* t mu»h a I «-Ity.

Telle Befe. Certem. Speedy Relief ter 
Acid Indigestion.

HORLICK’S
TNC ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Avoid IsBlIelleas

Son ailed -1 Ulna. It troubles. *u* b »• t
•»t».d Jnahiliiy <«» retain riaat are in pro ; 
riabiy nine tin—i but uf ten. *imp<> ««f. j 
donee that excesslv# wN-retam ..f a* td I* ! 
taking placevtn the *4oms< h. — 
th»> furmatiun uf ge* *nd #*-««!

«;*« disleptl * the stomach aiHPi au*e>
I liât full, oppressdve, burtmia feeling 
womrt.me* known »* heartburn, while 
the acid irritate» and inflame* the deli
cate lining »f the ntomscli The trouble 
lie» entirely in the •»« •>*# Uwrri.pment 
or nee re trim of sc Id.

To si. u w prevent Uk sew 
'hr final r-ontmts of. the ht»ma. fi and 
to neutralize the «cld, and make it tdand 
and harmlew, p tuaeissinfui bt*ur#t - 
ed magne»!».
rector of arid stomach, should lw taken 
in a quarter of a glass #f hot ,* *idu 
water after e»Ung <« whenever gas. 
eourne*» or acid tty is fe|t ThU. sweet 
eris the Stomach and neutralise* the 
aridity In a few moments and. is .* p»t 
f«nelly harmless and inevpeti*i>c remedx 
to use. - r

An antlacM. nnh a* ld«iurated mag
nesia which caff he -obtained from am 
druggist In cither powder or tablet form, 
enables the stomach to do it» work pro
perly without the aid of ertiB, isl dtge*i - 
ants. Magnesia come* in several form*, 
so he certain to ask for and take nnlv 
litauratad Magnesia, which i« c»pe<-i«ii) 
prepared for the above purpose.

Island Arts end Crafts.—The sd-
V I • " -1'

the Dtattd Arts and «’raft» t’luh 
m-mtiers will In* he4«l this evening hi 
the club rooms,-2«ti Union Hank Hldg . 
at Irlfi P m?

_____  * * *
Plan Big* Ball. At trie meeting of 

the Ladie- Attgfllary to Mte-Army and 
Navy Veterans, held on Tuesday. 
Mrs. Rri-hdjile. the president, was in 
the chair The members have defid 
C.l '/• hold «4 ball al a date to lie tie 
elded later, the prtweed* iif which 
bill l-e devoted to the rehex Ing of 
bases of want Is the c*»t,nmui|Uy. The 
Intern Imre seek thr. ..to-operation of 
i liter nrghiiHusUone in this work. The 
bnwhiesa transacted Included the 
hearing of m rep**rt from Mrs. H. 
J. Young on this plans for the iwzaar 
to lie held in the Victoria <*lub on 
Decern lier IT. A further meeting^ will 
tie called at trie h.mie of Mrs. Spavin. 
•11 Johnson Street, on Dyemhcr 12, 
» heu final ; arrangemèiiti .will' l»e
completed. Mr» t/iwry was. up* 

■pointed general convener. 'Six new 
members were admitted to the aqx- 
Ittai*). A letter wa* read from H. J. 
Voting asking the co-operation of trie 
ladles in the football team dance on 
December 12.; and the meeting pro
mised It# support. -

T
*

l

Millions of Germs
Breed in Tooth Film—Keep It Off
All Statements Approved by High Dental Authorities

Film Wrecks the Teeth
'HAT slimy film which yen fsel with yonr tongue censes most tooth troubles. The 
tooth brush does not end It. The ordinary tooth paste does not dissolve it. Ia 
crevice» and elsewhere that film clings. That is why your brushing fails to keep 

teeth white, free bom tartar, clean and safe.
That film is what discolors—not the teeth. It b the basis el Urttr. It Holds food 

substance which ferments and forms add. It holds the acid in contact with the teeth 
I to cause decay.

Millions of genua breed in it They, with tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea. So 
all these troubles hare been increasing despite the wide use of the tooth brush.

Dental science, after years of search, has found a film combatant Able authorities 
hare amply proved this by careful clinical testa. Leading dentists everywhere now urge 
fu daily use.

The method is embodied in a dentifrice called Pepaodent And we offer a 16-Day 
Tube free now to everyone for home teste.

See the Results, Then Decide
The results of Pepeodent are quickly apparent Some are instant We ask you to 

see them—watch them ten days—then decide for yourself about them.
Pepaodent is based on pepsin, the digestant of albumin. The film ia albuminous 

matter. The object of Pepaodent is to dissolve it, then to constantly combat it
Pepsin long seemed impossible. It mast be activated, and the usual agent is an acid 

harmful to the teeth. But science has discovered a harmless, activating method. The 
inventor has been granted patents by five governments already. It fa that invention 
which makes possible this efficient film combatant.

Pg-psadéTivL
The New-Day Dentifrice

A Scientific Product—Sold by Druggists Everywhere

CJip ThU Coupon
Send this coupon for a 10- 

. Day Tube. Use like any tooth 
paste. Note how clean the 
teeth feel after using. Mark 
the absence of the slimy film. 
See how the teeth whiten as 
the fixed film disappears.

This teat is most important 
to you. ' Cut out the coupon now.

10-Day Tube Free
THE PKP80DRNT CO , V

Dept 1M4 1104 8. Wabash Avenue, Cfficago, IB. 
Mail 10-day Tube of Pepeodent to

Name •<-:r
Address

ti
€-
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A Great Clearance 
of Millinery

Regular Value* to, $16.50 in Ready- 
To-Wear Models How

$3.45 and $7.50
Here is an opportunity that should 

not be missed, for it affords,values 
-4>f the most desirable naturf in 

smart ready-to-wear millinery. ^
Evefy hat involved in this great 

mid-winter clearance is new, smart 
and has been imported by us for the 
patrons of this store. You will sec 
a displayed these hats til'our millin
ery windows to-day.

Telephone 3983 
726-730-734 Yates St.

Exclusive Trimmed 
Hats

F4ich model different unit **x- 
rhislvely shown al this store in 
Vittorio. Rerular prfcto art to 
|I*.76, now > -

H

$8.75

A BEDTIME STORY\
UNCLE WIQQILY AND SUSIE'8 MUFF

Copyright. 1S1». by MeClere Newwpeper Srndteet»
<By Howard FL «art» >

PHOENIX BREWING CO,
WON IN LIQUOR CASE

One day, as Vecfe Wlggily was 
hopping along through the wood*, he 
met Buale Little tall and the little 
rabbit girl’s mother.

• Why. Susie! Aren't you going to 
school to-dayT* asked Uncle Wlggil.v. 
as "he took eff hie tall ellk hat and 
made a low and polite bow to Mr*. 
LAtUetaH

“Oh. yea. ehe'a going.” spoke Sueie * 
mother. “But first I'm going to take 
her to the eleven and twelve-vent | 
store and buy her a new muff I 
was going to wait until Christ ma*, 
hut Stselfe * pdWre get so cold now that 
1 thought I wouldn’t wpit, but would 
get the muff at once.”

“I think it would be beat." «poke 
the bunny. "Cold paws aren’t good 
for little rabbit girl*. 1 hope yeu 
get a nice muff. Susie ”

So the little bunny girl and her 
mother hopped on to the thirteen and

I
‘ and the wolf is waiting for u* out^
aide.”. ....

"1 wonder how long he’ll wait?" 
asked Unvie Wlggil>. f

I "1*11 w»it until you both come out!”
howled the bad chap. heard

! what you said!” he went on. "You 
foiled me getting away QQ^qnlokly a*d 
hiding in that hollow *tump. But you 
can't stay; there all night. You'll hax> 
to come out yoon and then I'll get you 
Oh. voir souse! Yum' Yum!"

' Dear me." «aid Uncle Wigaily !«»
eViie.,. mils l* rut her too bad!"

"Indeed it . i*> «aid H.iulw."u*'«he 
stroked .her silk plush muff with her

"If we only had *ometl»Lnu will, 
which scare ‘away the wolf we 
would corne qui of this lrolk»w stum,» 
all right." *ald Uncle Wlggily "if 
yojir brother Sammie were only here.' 
he might have something in one of 
his many pocket* to «care the bad 
chap aa he «cared the Hkeeai'.'k* by 

him.”
fourteen-cent «tore. Uncle Wlggily _______ ___
went looking for an adventure and. throwing marble* * 
after while, something happened.

It was later in the afternoon, and 
Hr. Loageaj-e waa oft hi* way V*ck 
home to ItiB hollow stump bungalow, 
ead. be was feeling rather «ad that 
he had not met with an adventure 
that day. when, all of a sudden, there 
waa a rustling? in the bhatwfi.

' ____ __ . . . ___
bow!" thought Uncle Wlggily. all t jU8t like the bear-aliin haU suarr

"Why. f have w.mething 
the wolf.” said Susie.

"In yoftr pocket?" asked Uncle 
Wlggily.

"<*purse pot!Girls don’t have pock- 
etta!*’ softly laughed .Humu*. "But I 
have my muff: Here. Vn<;le Wtrg1*y, 
lake It. Put'it on jjour heail. In P'ace 

Maybe this Is an adventure, of ydur tall,'ellk h»jt. The muff looks 
I’nr!e Wireily. ali 1 limt like the bear-alii

Magistrate Jay Dismisses 
Charge of Sefojhg Beer 

Over Strength

•.The evidence of a chambermaid 
provided the ground for a strong ar
gument by accused"» counsel which 
finally resulted in tjie dismissal by 
Magistrate .lav in the police court 
this rooming, of the charge against 
the Victoria Phoenix Brewery of- sell
ing beer ever 21* per cent, proof spirit 
u» Miss M. Brook*, proprietrv*» of the 
Waveytey Booms, Iktuglas Street, on 
Sepicmlnr 29.

The Information was laid against 
ihe brewery as the result of evidence 
adduced fn-m a charge against Miss 
Brooks of having liquor in her pos- 
aewlon. Police Sergt. Boulton, who 
«earcheil the Waverley Room*, found 
a number Ù beer bottle?, which Miss 
Brook* raid she allied from th 
Viftoria Uhconix Brewery, and an 
analysis of the Contents showed that 
it went over fits per cent, proof 
spirit. «*'

H. B. Hubert yon of Barnard, Rob 
erlsoM, lie late rtnan g- Tait, appeared 
foi the defendUlit and pleaded "not 
g-iiliy" u> til* « !.a - yv. John Brin.lie 
drtte for the Bff yin : f omt am 

•l- ..f delivering 24 bottles Of beer to the

SERGT. J. 0. LANGFI 
SUPERVISED CANTEEN

Was Engaged in important 
Work Crewe, England,

' For Eight Months .

After itle.rlbuUnn refreshment's to, 
105.090 Canadian soldiers, en route to 
points of embarkation for demdbttv- 
xation. at the great railway Ju^j-tion 
Ht « ’reive. England, /the • CKurcn of 
England Missionary Society Canteen 
ha* been closed. . *

For eight month* Sergt. 3. Jtf ■ 
Langford, of tikis city, who returned 
to Victoria last week, was placed In 
charge of, the depot, where some
times a* many as 5.500 men- were 
served with light refreshments in
day.

. Langford bears tribute to the 
splendid assistance he received from 
a voluntary commit tee. and to the 
railway official*. Men came through 
t’rewë from all parts of the country, 
particularly from the camp* at 
Bhomcliffe, Seaf«ird and Wltkfr. and 
were glad of the accommodation dur
ing the wait at the great railway- 
depot.

w Sergeant Langford went overseasÆWiiairiBgfify^U' ' intnri"i~r f r i-iioi - ^
and proceeded to France with the 
same unit. He spent fourteen months 
In the Benches; Then nerve .trou
ble senMiim into hospital, and when 
he resumed )ii* work he wax engaged 
on organisation until the tranfer to 
Crewe in January of thia year.

FINISHED FOB YEAR
Minister of Lands Feels More 

Extensive Examinations 
Necessary

Burlu-rry
Coats

tcfollSSO

Stare Heurs—• a. m. te V p 
Wednesday. Ip. m.

Pn^e**«»r f: C. Gwtllioi. who car
ried out oil examinations for the De
partment of tainda in the territory 
adjoining the Peace River block, has 

lèted Investigations for the year. 
%on. T, Di pattullo. Minister of 
nd*. states to Thç Times that thef 

results of the Investigation are of a 
character that would api»ear to ren- , 
der it «very desirable thaU fi|pre ex-| 
tensive work should be carried qut 
next year, kith considerably mqfc 

aln

ready tft ran if it should turn out-j diers wear Put my muff on your 
to be the Pipeisewah. But it was I’head, stick your ears Inside and then 
only Susie ijttletall, with her new j poke your head up out of the stump. 
œUff, I Thé Wolf will see you and------ ”

-Why. Susie, aren't you coming 
Borne from school rather late?" Facie
Wlggily ftaktd.

"Yes, 1 am." answered Susie. 'T—1 
was kept hi.” e

"Not for whispering. 1 hope. " waid 
the bunny.

“No, for taking my new muff out of 
my desk in school time and showing 
It to Lulu Wibblewobble. ’ was the 
answer. "But I won't do It again, 
and the lady mouse teacher didn't 
make me stay in very long.”

TJl do It!" said the bunny. With 
the muff qji.his head he slowly rose 
up from within the stump. And. no 
sooner did the wolf see th* black, 
silk plush thing. Ilk- the hat j.f »

Waverley uuriii* the mohiii/of rk-p- 
1 teml»er. and Mis* Brw»k$ said that 
' she hud received it. Mifs A. Merkb- 
chunlltermaid. Inform»,<f the court that 
at various time* *Ue had found beer 
bottles, empty ami full, in the room* 
of gu«*Mt* r,f tl>e house and tljese she

This produced a strong argument 
f»»r Mry Robertson.. He iM»lnted - out

Ur»*.*>n MildlM-,. than tha had waa no aviden., lo. prove
crle<i 1 that the two bottles of beer which had

"Oh. 1 made a mistake’ I a ( taken from the c»oler in the
mistake! 1 didn’t know a ^Vitclien bad not corns from one of the
slashing, gun-shooting, draioon- -»d- „f the hou.- end had not
dl.r llvad Ih.re: Oh. pleaae *y«0* l.,,n delivered by the aevuaed^ He, - , *. Mi„, Murruer-
me. Uncle Wlggily and Sueie!^ Andu|*o added that there wa* no evidence *V,ra „„„, , ' • •

l then the wolf, really thlhkipfi Susie's ; |0 »hvw that the liquor had been de 
ie#noff on Unde, Wlggily «/bead was a j livriod on September 29.

R0TARIANS VOTE FOR 
SINKING FUND PLAN TO 

PAY FOR GPLF LINKS
It looks as if Victoria's municipal 

K-.u coyrss that the Council is now 
considering Is to^he financed by fif
teen-year bonds and. c. sinking fund 
Instead of by the taking of $20.000 
out of general revenue.

Mayor Porter. Aldermen Patrick 
and Sargent attended the Rotary 
Club luncheon this aiterftoon, and to 
help the Council decide Which plan 
should be adopted. Alderm<$n Patrick 
set the two plans l»«fore the » tub, an»i 
President Jack Scqtt took a Vote of 
the whole club. Alderman Patrick 
q*pliâtned that taklng the 420.0U0 out 
• »f next year’s general revenue would 
add one Waif mill to the t ix rite, an>l 
then the golf course would 1*' Paitl 
for an far as the city was concerned.

Only three members of the club 
voted for taking the S20,00v out of 
general revenue All the rest voted 

J.»r the fifteen-year sinking fund plan.
Why even the Mayor votes in fa

vor of the sinkmâ fund plan.” com
mented President Scoii as he an
nounced -the vqjLe.

FINE SALE OF WORK
Aid of Solntoo» Mothod.o* 

Church Mold Enjoyable Event 
Yesterday.

A very eucrrrrful eelr of Work W* 
held yeeten'ay e.nemoo» and n dr- 
lightful conceit In the evening by the 
luidles-AAd of the Belmont Mettwdiet 
ChoreSTTheie was a very large at
tendance and many dainty and use
ful articles were avid at the booths, 
which were well nrrungeti and ably 
presided over by the members of the 
society. 1 Tea was served durin- '**“ 
;.!t»rnooii

in the * evening the church was 
crowded dr,d W1MI lhor'
oughlv enjpycd. Among the artists 
who took part were the following 
Mis* Margareh^polt. Miss Kate Kdf.

detailed investigation in certah

The importance of this work, the 
Minister states, can hardly be over- 
estlmalid. * ' J

It will be re<*alled that a British j 
syndicate made application tor the 
Provincial Government for valuable 
concession* of lands In the Peace 
Hiver country on condition that the 
concern rendejç to the Government a 
certain percentage of profit* result- , 
ing from any oil discoveries the syn- 
Üïca tW^mtghi Tho
rejected this application. *J»ut pr«»m-
i*ed to have a thoroughJnvestlgation
made in certain lands upon which a 
reserve has been placed by the 
^'rÂment'uf find, r^dér ïhf Coat 
and Petroleum Appropriation Act. 
ttasMed at the last session of the Pro
vincial legislature, an appropriation 
f*r if,0.000 Was made, to be expended 
by the Laftds Department to aid In 
the development of coal, petroleum 
and natural gas under crown lands.

Sale of Children’s Hats 
and Coats

Commences To-morrow

THIS Sale shouldindilce niothore to look to the wants of their 
kiddies for coats and hats, as doing so now means saving con

siderably ill cost, as prices quoted beliMY reveal, ;
S s • —

Children's Coah
1 a splendid assortment of Coats in distinctive styles for chit- 

tlrcn of 6 to 14 yean*.

Regular $18.50 to $19.50. Regular $29,50 to $32.50.
Sale Price, *14.50. Sale Price, *23.50.

-U 1, rather late, however,” Uncle I eoldirr hat. tlnà liiat » Soldier wa» In j The evidence alien by W. ST Beet. 
WtaaliV elid "in walk home thn.iwh 1 the «tumj,. lalt ,«»; as fast ae hr ; who analyzed the beer given him by 

* could go. 1 Serg«. Boulton, ws* strongly uttacksd
Then Husle add the bunny gentle- | Mr. Rot»ert*on from a scientific 

roan tduld come safely but and ail point of view.. He attempted to show 
— well. And if the «ream puff don t that the witness had obtained his re

i >ildl<

the woods with you. Susie, so nothing 
will get you. I don't believe anything 
will, but It would be too bàd If any
thing should happen your new muff!"

ftuaie thought eo, too. and she 
walked along, rubbing the nice. *oft 
silk plush of her muff. Th^ animal 
folk tidh't use fur Muffs, but always 
the kind made of silk plush, or else 
fluffy cotton from inside of the pods 
of the milkweed plant.

Bo Susie and Uncle Wlggily were 
walking along, and the rabbit gentle
man had looked at and admired, the 
Kwiiyflrl's newr muff from the eev- 
entena and eighteen-cent store, when, 
all of a sudden, there was a how l and 
a scrambling among the dried leaves, 
and Uncle Wlggily felt himself grab
bed and pulled along backward.

”Oh, dear!” whispered Susie In hi* 
left ear. “The bad old wolf Jumped 
opt just then, and wai golnflr to grab 
us both, but I saw him In time, and I

blow a hole through the Sw is* cheese 
ho the apple pie Jumps out and gets 
lost in the spoonholder. I ll tell yot\ 
next «bout' Uncle Wlggily and 
Jackie's sugar.»

JUSTICES OF PEACE 
AND NOTARIES PUBLIC 
NAMEO/BY GOVERNMENT

Hi* Honor the Lleut^nant-Gover- 
nor-ln-Uoun< il ha* been pleased to 
makv' the following appointments' as 
follows: Justices Of the Peace. Dun
can Parley 8lmp*on, of Pairvl^w; 
John Angus Bowie*, of Hods < 'reek, 
and Walter Paterson, of Koksllah.

Notaries Pq,bHc: Edward Parson*, 
of Victoria : Burcheli O. Ought on. of

caught hold of you and 1 pulled ><>u t Kamloops, barrister and Holk-ltor.
inside this hollow stump with me."
' "And so we are inside a hollow 

stump with me.**
And so we are In a hollow stump, 

are we?" asked Uncle Wlggily.
"Yes.” answered Buale in a wVlsper,

and Claude Henry DodWell, of 150 
Mile House.

Commissioners for taking Affida
vits: Gordon Lindsay, of Victoria, 
and Burcheli O. Oughton. of Kam
loops. barrister and 'solicitor.

/

TOMORROW’S THE BIG DAY

Take “Cascarets" Tonight for Liver and Bowels and 
Wake Up Clear, 'Rosy. Fit ’—No Shake Ur ! 

_ _ _ _ _ _ ______________Jo__________________________
D-erl grand to-morrow! Be effi

cient! bon t stay sick, bilious, head - 
achy, conatlpated. Remove the liver, 
and twawei poison which i* keeping 
your head dlssy. your tongue coated. | 
your breath bad and your stoma» h j 
Nur Why not get a small box of i

' 'MHcarets and enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest laxative-cathartic you ever ex- 
pei ieoced ? CaaCârets never gripe,, 
sicken or. Inconvenience one like 
Balt*. <>il: Calomel or harsh Pills. 
Vascarets cost no little. They work 
while you sleep.

suits frofn the use of a specific 
gravity bottle, which was su|»i»osrd to 
contain 50 centimetres of liquid, but 
which actually did not. and hud used 
specific tables based on 50 centimetres 
to work out his analysis.

Magistrate Jay said that the evi
dence was not sufficient to show that 
the beer had been left by the Victoria 
Phoenix Brewery. The contention 
of Mr. Robertson was entitled to con
sideration. Neither of the bottles 
bore labels although one had blown 
ini it "Victoria Brewing Company." 
What relation this company had to. 
the Victoria Phoenix Brewery he did 
not know. He dismissed the case.

WELFARE ENQUIRY 
TO HOLD SESSION 

HERE 13
The sittings of the Social Welfare 

Commission, appointed under the 
Public Inquiries Act have been fixed 
as follow?*:

, l>ecemLer 8. Princeton Court House, 
7 p.m.; December 10. Fernle Court 
House, 8 p m. ; December 11. Cran- 
brook Court House, S p.m.: Decem
ber 1‘2, Nelson Court House 8.80 p.m.; 
December t5. Kosstand Court House. 
7 p.m-: 1 tevcmJrer Pf. Trail City Hall. 
7... iJlJbbul. ' Decernl»er 17, Grand Forks 
Court House. /? p.m.: December 31, 
Pr.’nvc Rupert Cot^rt - House, 2.30

. January l,J>Anyox, Granby Com- 
S>any'a Hall. 10 kAn.; January 6, Gol
den Court House, 7.30 p.m.; January 
6, Revelstoke Court House, 7.30.p.m.; 
January 7, Kamloops Court House. 
7.SO p.m. ; January 8, Vernon Court 
House, 4 p.m.; January 12, Nanaimo 
Court Houke, 7.30 p.m.; January 13. 
Victoria Court House, 2.30 and 8 
p.m.. January IS. New Westminster 
Court House. 7.30 p.m.; January 16, 
Chilliwack Court House. 2.80 p.m.; 
January 19 and 20,‘ Vancouver Court 
Houli. ^ -

ite Wiikinaon. Mrs. Hoffman, < Mrs. 
Chasm-n. lira. K. P«rlUt. Ml»». 
K>»nor Pardo, Mr.\ W„.tie and -A. 
far nil, j , ;

Thv l»<li»» J»r, quite rrafcilrtl over 
thr surer»» of Ihalr »«l« of >'"rk and 
concert. They r.aliird » tooneldrr- 
ablr »,im with which to farther that/

GET SLOAN'S FOR 
YOUR PAIN RELIEF

Just One ^rial Convince* Ÿeu Sloan's 
Liniment Help* Drive Away 

Rheumatic Twinges.

SAANICH’S CONTRACT 
COMPANY AUTHORIZED

Woodworking, Real Estate 
and Other Concerns Are 

_ / Incorporated

During the week ending at nnon to 
day certificate» of Incorporation have 
been laaued by the Registrar of Joint 
Stork Companies In respect of the 
undernoted concern», official notifica
tion of which will be made In thta 
day'» issue of The British Columbia 
(iazette:

Canadian Western AVnodworkera. 
Limited, private, authoriaed capital. 
$50.090 ; regime»** office. Victoria 

lleorgia Theatre Company, Limited, 
jnibllc. authorized capital. $500,000; 
registered office. Vancouver.

Adaimc Tire KIHer Company. Lim
ited private, authoriaed capital. $59,- 
000. registered office, Vanoouver.

Veterans', (tarage. Limited, public, 
outhtjrlted capital. $50,000, registered , 
office, Vancouver. . I

Cranbrook Ban Mill*. Idmiied. pri- i 
vale, authoriaed capital. $50,000; reg- j 
lalered office. Tort Steels.

Brett A Ker. private, authoriaed | 
capita t. $45.000. rcgiatered office. Vie- 
torlàr' I

A S (lourd Motor». Limited, prl- j 
rate; authoriaed capital. $10,000; reg- ; 
late red office. Vancouver

Shaw Manufacturing Company j 
Limited, private;' authoriaed capital. 
$50.000 : rcgiatered office. Vancouver.

Madina Lumber Company. Limited, 
privât.-, authoriaed capital $45.000, 
rfglat-red office. Vancouver.

! mailman». Limited, private, author
ised * agita I. $50.000. regtatered of- 
pfe. Victoria.

Cooperative Contract Company 
Limited, ’public, authorized capital. 
$50 000; registered office. Victoria. j 

The fafifcgnount Mining Comiaeny. | 
Limited Incorporated by Dominion l 
Leltera famnt. licensed to do huai- l 
ness in Hrittah Columbia, authoriaed ; 
capital $506000; head offices. To- ’ 
ronlo and Vancouver.

Children Hals

including all our smart trimmed Hat* as well II some very 
becoming models in velour.
Regular, $2.75: Sale Price,
*1.95.
Regular. $3.75. Sale Price,
S2.95.
Regular, $4.50 to $6.50.

Sale Price, *3.95. 
Regular $7.50 to 
Sale Price. *5.95. 
Regular $11.50 to 
Sale Price, *8.95.

Verte,*». _i w *

W:
HV endure pain; «hen you 
know «loan's LI il men t will 
relieve It promptly? If 

couldn't remain Ihe \tfurld « Lint- 
ment fur thirty-clgln îyear» If It 
waan't highly beneficial : in relieving 
rheumatic aches, stiff , Joints, sort, 
muscles, lumbago, neuralgia, strain^ 
bruls-a, eapoaure lo weather rr.nil.

Tenetratea without rti$btng/ lea. 
Inc nd «tallied akin, clogged' pore». 
muaslneas-'^X pain and aqlie llnimenl 
that stands alone In dolnà whnt It I» 
meant to do. Get a lerttl* Ito-day and 
keep It handy. All drugciytv Three 
alzeo—35c.. 70c., $1 40. ’Mafic in Can

Sloan’s
Keep // handy

“Mark Crow" Leather Goods,

Embracing Sewing Banket», AX ork t asefi; Spool 
Cages, Button .Boxe», Jewel Boxes and Purses,

I Writing Cases, Picture
Frames, Tobacco 
Pouches, Bill Folds. 
Handbags and Coin 
Purses. These nov
elties come in the usual 
‘ Mark Cross” quality, 
are beautifully de
signed and are finished 
in a manner character
istic of Mark Cross 
workmanship.

$10.00. r

$13.30.

Velours and Silver- 

tone Coatings

Silvsrtene Velour, in
heavy weight and of 
splendid quality in pur
ple, navy, brown, grey 
and burgundy. 54 
inches wide, *7.95 a 
yard.
Valour, of superior 
quality presented m a 
full range of colors. 
54 inches. *6.95 a 
yard.

r

Continuing the Sale of Manufacturers 

Samples of Silk Underwear
28% Less Than Regular Price»

NEWS IN BRIEF /J1

8hewnig 
Shaw nlfr 3 A 

every otjfier

Art^fiK Beereury to th* \United 
Slatp* Department of t ommorvr. Mr. 
Edwin Y. Sweet, ha< issued a «tat* 
men» ex pressing th* tonvictio^i that 
Ff surplus prodiiclloii of Amtr^i an 
farm* and factories Is to be advan
tageously sold as is necessary to 
keep the people of the United Blau s 
well employed at fair wages, foreign 
markets must be developed and 
maintained.. He favors *n*n|etic 
competition with Qreat Britain and 
other nations in the foreign markets 
of the world.

Wine Extra Flag.—
Jake has *•* exceeded 
district on Vancouver 

Inland subscribing to the Victory 
lioïhr Amènerai «’lark announced to
day. “having made the 4-xti*<»rdR»arx 
recordJvt ».«rnlng twenty-one Crest» 
to its/lag, each i rest representing an 
addttflMtal twenty-fhe t»er cent. <»f 
thelf quota, that an aoditiofial flag 
ban l>e^n sent to them In remgnmon 
■jf this i «■ t. The amount
>d represent* over $290.09 per head 
of population, and It is lw»i*ted ««n 
stltutes a record fa»r the whole of the 
Dons in Ion of Canada." SvÉB

u it d ------ --
Chinese Mieeien’e Cantata. The 

children of the Chine** Miaaron Circle 
and Hand will give an entertainment 
in the form of a cantata. aaat*ted by 
a toy symphony orcheetra, at th< 
China *» mlaelon. 326 Kiegard Btret i. 
<<»-roorr6w t Erlda^C' ev ening at * 
o'clock. These ^>rienlgl children are 
lever little enteftalner*. and it Is an

ticipated that Way wl»** h*ar$l their 
cantata last yea^ will tte in attclifd 
a nee to-morrow.

Juniere to Held Ba*aar. The
Junior Auxiliarv/to Missions of Christ 
Church Cethedril has now complet •«! 
arrangements for -the ha/uar end tea 
to he held to-morrow afternoon an<l 
evening In th* s<*h«wlr«s>m. In Ut* J 
afternoon the baxaar will be ops 
by Mrs. Quainton. wife of the Dean 
and fancy work, home firoducte. MUj 
u variety of attrnrtixe articles will be 
sold and afternoon tea will also he 
served, while lin the evening a con
cert pn»gramme will he given b> aoi.«e I 
«.f the pupils of Bt. George's Bchout j 
and the "Teen-age Club” of the I 
Cathedral.

JyNVELOI’F. VllF.MISES’ 
Knvolopfi Vhomisp i»f

NIGHTGOWNS
Gown* of habutai silk in flesh 
color, hemstitched and laee trim
med. Sale prices, *10.50 and 
*12.00.

Nightgoihy of pink satin, sleeve
less, trimmed with georgette crepe 
and filet lace». Sale price, 
*11.25 and *12,00. 

j1 - Satjn Nightgowns, trimmed with 
organdie and lacea. Sale price, 
*15.75
Fink Crepe de China Nightgown* 
in Empire style, with hemstitched 
top. Skie price, *12.75.
•’ink Crepe de Chine Nightgowns. 
Unusually pretty, being trimmed
with dainty filet laces and georg
ette crepe. Sale price, *15.00,

camIs&les

pink
habutai silk, embroidered or lace 
I rimmed. *4.50 and *5.25.
Envelope Chemise of pink 
habutai silk, embroidered in 
pretty designs qptl made with 
button-holed topa. Sale price,
*7.50
A splendid selection of HuCehtfle 
Chemise with georgette erejie 
lot* irtfifTaee and rilihon sboul-
drr st rajab__*10.25. *10.50 
anil rfll.25.
Other Envelope Chemise in silk 
or Georgette Crepe at *9.00 to 
*1650

piUCTOfRE KNIt KEIiS
Knickers of pink habutai silk. *3.95 anti *5.75., 
Knickers of crepe tie chine and wa>h satin in flesh 
pink, Sale prices. *7.50 and *8.75.
Knickers of pongee silk. Bale price, *2.75.

Phones 1*76: First Floor. 1*77 ; I.loose*. Lingerie ami- Corsets, 1*78.., 
Siiywanl BttiWing. 1211 Ifnttglas Street

. A large assortment of Camisoles 
of unusual beauty amt elegance. 
Included arc .some in slipover 
styles. Sale price*, *1.75 to 
*4.50

PETTICOATS
Petticoats of silk and satin in 
flesh pink with lace and organdie 
trimmed flounces. Bale price», 
*10.50 and *11.50.
Petticoats of pink crepe de chine 
with flounce of georgette crepe 
and lace. Bale price, *16.50, •

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
■j.
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MOTHERS!
chance to secure a pair of good seh 
•8 a man's size—leather-lined if!yon

to 10.

»f vaMuua 
: physical
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ONE OF ISLAND’S WATER P0WER5ITES
" NAMED IN REPORT; SPROAT LAKE FALLS Never without 

b avril m Winter. 
You ore sure of 
being nourished if 

you toss tiovrtl.

Take this Pov 
in your hand

pbwér development* will be benefited 
by the fact that little or no provis-

some . t*I the sub-heading* of this 
chapter, which deal with ^tieh sub-

Was to be made IQ
condition*; on the other hand, owing 
to the v«y[y thick undergrowth, the

CONCERT FOR POOR
Victoria West Brotherhood Frov,iding 

Excellent Entertainment For 
Funds.

- A number of prominent local art, 
lata have consented to assist the \TC£ 
toria West Brotherhdod a'-ton 
cert to-morrow evening in Semple’* 
Hall, which Is being held \ I/o tais 
funds for the beqéf i of needy |m*t 
sons in Victoria West,, during the 
Christmas season. Tickets have beert 
selling very rapidly and R i» expected 
that the hail will be crowded.

The artists who will appear on the 
p.-ogramme" are As follows. Mir* 
Macdonald, Mr* Archie \Vliiw, !«, L*. 
Vonyersnind M. Guy, soloists. Messrs. 
Javan and Holden, instrumental; 
re« nation. M.w Pottlnger; comic se
lection. M. Fould*. "Mirth, Mystery 
anti .Melody," Mr. Thom and com - 
pyny, and a- - farce - Hs-rah-a - Youtt^r 

• Man,** by a noted company. .

WATER POWERS ASSURE 
SPLENDID FUTURE FOR 

INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS
. I—.,

~ ÏContinued front*page 1.)

How do YOU
make coffee

Try making it tht# way 
.yt)ii will find that you «an brew 
a more fragrpht beverage than 
you’ve..ever .prép«red before.
) Take clear, -sparkling water 
and bring it to a furious t»otl 
Rinse the coffee pet thoroughly 
with boiling water. Put one 
ounce of Jameson's Purs Coffee 

f1, Mr hScir pint required Into a
muslin bag. Pour, boiling water_
Into coffee pot and allow .to 
brew not boil—for 7 minutes.

JAMESON 0J COFFEE V

--j^lttitvclx to yrea, Vancouver 
Island is exceptionally well supplied 
with water-power. Thu* fir. devel
opments h.txe hewn confined to the 
smaller *tréuni* The Jordan River 
plant i* an illustration of the way 
in which, .by Judicious construction 
of storage reservoir*, a stream' may 
be made to yield mbre power than 
would at\j1njt sight, appear possible. 
Undoubtedly^ the largest ami best 
water-power on the Island is that on 
the tVtnphell River.

Comparison of Rivers.
It i* interesting Ho contrast the 

power feature* of ‘the Campbell Riv
er with the- Nlmpklwh:- - in some ry - 
spect* the rivers are similar; thrir 
total length i* irlwut I he same arid 
the areas of their respective water
shed*. a*, deduced from the latest 
maps, are each a little more than 
600 square mile*. It Is probable, also, 
that the average precipitation over 
their watershed* is hot very dlaSfih- 
ilar; for; although it may he less at 
tlie mouth of the Campbell than at 
that of the Nimpkish, yet the head
water* Of the former, owing to the 
greater average ejeyation of the wat
ershed. probably hate a slightly 
greater precipitation than those of

625 feet, but it* fall Is concentrated 
in the iaat few halle* of its course, 
the difference of elevation between 
Ixiwer Campbell Lake and tidewater
heTÿg shrml Mi fwt shirt pnah-
ably ovyr 450 feet can t*e developed 
at one point Moreover, this fall 
take* place below the three large 
lakes, each of which could be con
trolled to form storage reservoirs. 
Contrasted with these conditions, the i 
fall of about 600 feet on the Nlrop-1 
kikh River, between Vernon and i 
Ximpkish lakes, occurs in over 200 j 
small rapid* and two falls of 9 and 6 |

: Write;- fur 
P.O. Ho)

Jur fui 
<* 7T9. .V ictoria. B.C.

• yi

t '?>

-

eo*i of making road* and clearing 
ground for power houses, reservoir*, 
and rights-of-way for transmission 
lines will make developments of the 
rtm^e power site» compargtiveiy ex
pensive.

Bread Scope of Report.
_ Too frequently in reports on water- 

feet. respectively, and U is probable] posies NwmiRm ll„ baa-beentthe ten- 
that. at no point, could a head Of dèut'y to deal with power develop- 
roor. I huh 40 lo Ml fwt l- profitably „„vhi«ivelv without a.I-qu.lrly
dov,|0|«d Again th.rr la very little ,.„n»lu,.rint „ relaie,I aubjeel. a* 
atorage poaalble on Nlmpkiah Hiver • don,^Mk. ant, mun„|pal minyly. a*rl- 
because both » o« and V ernon I-ake. | cu,„ir. lrr|«„,l(m. navigation,
are -mall , w.h low-'ytng land -t „ ^ and rlnartan rtgth,. In tht, 
their outlet*. Nimpki*h Lake will « . . .. . ...
provide aome orage but. a. !.. ala- hu*T"- ,he »u'h»r. although
ration aboie aea level I. onl^ahou.j with water-power reamm-ea.
2» feqt; the power developed cannot 
be lar*Ar

The Alberni District.
Next to the Campbell River, the 

most extensive power possibilities on 
the island are probably those on the 
watersheds of So mm and Rproat 
Rivers and their tributaries. An
other district with power possibilities 
ir that in the vicinity of the head 
of Quatsino Sound, although here the 
watersheds drained are comparatively 
•mall. Details of the various power 
sites on the Inland, so far ax known 
are given m the tables. Water-

ha s recognised the ‘Important fact 
that water-power is but one of the 
important uses tv which Inland wat
ers may be affilai This aspect of 
the subject I* discussed in Chapter 1., 

I m which reference Is also made to the 
I iM’ucity of information available re
specting British Columbia water pow
er* at the time the « 'ommishltm. with 
the co-operation of’ the Provincial 
Government, undertook this work. 
The comprehenejveneaa of the out
look unpon the water-power situa
tion, as above Indicated, may well 
be understood from a consideration of

WEEK-END
SPECIALS
-It ' ♦ ,

flits' Brown and Black Winter Weight Lace Boots With Acme Soles
and Rubber Heels

FIVE LINES TO CHOOSE FROM
Every Pair Clean Cut and Solid Throughout

AT
Size* b1/* to 10.

$6.95

PAIR

Here's a 
that nvears a

school or dress boots for the buy 
wish.

AT
$6.95

PAIR

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

636 YATES STREET PHONE 26

"Water-Power and Agriculture,** In
cluding a special reference to th# ne
cessity of conserving the underground 
waters: "Water-Power and Irriga
tion," where It is pointed out that ir
rigation tend* to the permanent set
tlement of the country, and that con
sequently, in the majority of case*, 
the u*e of water for irrigation will 
result In more widespread benefit 
than if otherwise used; "Water-Pow* 
er and Navigation," where it la point
ed out that power possibilities under 
yertam circumstances are frequently 
regarded at of less, or as of only In
cidental. value wh*n compared with 
the interests-of navigation.

Power and Fisheries.
A list 1a here given of the navig

able inland waters of British «Colum
bia Under "Water-Power and Fish
eries" the serious consequences to 
the'fishing resources resulting from 
obstructions w.lhcK prevent thé free 
passage of au I mon and other fish is 
referred to as being vital in Ita bear
ing upon power development. The 
author point* out that no develop
ment for power or irrigation should 
l»e permitted on any of the salmon 
stream* ’ without fully safeguarding 
the fishing industry. Under "Inland 
Waters and Mining/ it is emphasised, 
that the mining industry 'in British 

s Columbia has exerted a .narked in- 
J fluence upon the laws relating to the 
j uae of water-power and watbrt; a fact 

to be expected on account of the most 
! Important part whi«-h water and 
j water-power have played In mining 
j development.
I The important subject of the “Pol - 
i lutlon of Inland Waters." is dealt 
j with at aome length, and reference la 
i made to the pollution by factory and 
j industrial wastes. Including the ser

ious damage occasioned by upeum- 
ulatton in stream*, of logging waste 
and other- wood, debris, such debris 
constituting, a serious menace to 
bridges, public highways, water
power development, etc. As la well 
known. Inland Waters Attract Tour- 

fists.* and under this heading It is 
pointed out that where care ia ex
ercised to conserve scenic and sport - 
ing assets, such constitute an attrac
tion for tourist», aftd are often a 
means of bringing much revenue into 
the country. Reference Is also made 
to the important international char
acter of some of British Columbia's 
streams and lakes.
Pretests Against Financial Loeeee
Chapter II. of the report la devoted 

to a clearcut discussion of water
power data. Consequent upon the 
great advance In the industrial arts 
which took place with the employ- 

j ment of steam, and which has been 
tremendously sccentiFfcted by the em- j 
ployraent of electricity,' there has been 
greatly increased demand for power, i 

} with the result that Tn recent years 
there has been a great stock-taking 
of water-power assetk. especially by | 
govermcnt.il agencies. It Is omphu-j 
*l*ed that an accurate knowledge of }. 
the physical characteristic 
walersRîtie and of the ba 
factors, will alone enabl 
estimate to be made of 
lalitlew of proposed dc 

| The effort required tq^secure these 
results takes time, and without much 
information a prospective investor 

! Is not In a position to form a sound 
independent Judgment rëipéctlng 

] some 61 the basic factors Involved In 
any project that may be under con
sideration.

Naturally, water power* more easily 
developed, with good storage avail
able, and situated near centres 
population, have the greateat/vali 
The author point* out thaiZJl 
necessary to* differentiate 
water powers as It Is to differentiate 

i in the céae of agricultural land», 
i her tract», fisheries- or any other 
natural, resource* varying In quantity, 
quality and situation. Kxamplee are 
given to show how neglect, rightly 
to assemble qr lo interpret essential 
physical data he* been responsible 
for many serious financial and other 
failures.

This chapter is reptets with good 
counsel fortified by a(pt illustration,

I presented with the view of pro
jecting the investor against loss 
hrough embarking' upon projects
Ithout making the _ proper prèllmj- 

mary Investigations.
Has Exceptional Difficulties.

The report emphasises the fact that 
the Province of British Columbia has

encountered exceptional difficulties 
ih connection with the uses and ad
ministrations of Re inland waters,
Indeed, no" province oT"tBi "Dominion 
has liad such difficult problem* to 
contend with. The chapter dealing 
with the provincial water law* give* 
an historical survey of water legis
lation In British Columbia which Is 
most interesting, even for those who 
have not the legal mind. Commenc
ing in 18,58 with the revocation of 
the Royal License of exclusive" trade 
issued to the Hudson * Bay Company, 
t|ie author deal* analytically with 
the various proclamations, regulations 
and acts, comprising over eighty sep 
a rate enactment*, down to the'Tegis 
let ion now in force. Commencing 
with early colonial days, one notes 
the provincial water legislation tak
ing form in connection with early 
mining activities along the Fraser 
Rivef an<f in the.Cariboo district

There,wa* little either In the com
mon law of Kngland or in the État 
utes of older roromonwealths which 
could adequately serve as a precedent 
lor the solution of many of the 
problems pccullsrly associated with 
Jhe use of waters in British Colum
bia. The earliest regulation* dis
close the application of the principle 
which has l»een maintained through 
out the whole of the. legislation, and 
which principle regUy constitutes 
the chiejf strength of the law. It iuui 
»*een termed the Doctrine of Beneficial 
Use Briefly .enumerated, it simply 
means that any rights or privileges 
granted to a water user are forfeited 
if he falls to continue to apply the 
water alloted to him to beneficial use; 
the idea being that if the user does 
not employ the water beneficially, 
then he must step aside and allow 
Momeone else the opportunity of do
ing so. No One party is permitted to 
usurp right* to the exclusion of the 
rights of others.

Praises Local Government.
The law as now formulated deals 

With the use of water for mining, for 
municipal purposes, for irrigation, for 
log driving, for water power, aa well 
a* for other purposes. The province 
is by, law constituted the owner of 
the Water, and leases it oui. under 
a periled rental and condlt!6na_ for 
a term of years. By the development .
of its present comprehensive water1 |e8,„ a*8“ inascendlng order, 
code. British Columbia possesses one 
which, as the author states, "under 
wise administration, cannot fail to 
promqte the welfare of Vbe cititen* 
of British Columbia and will, under 
the Caiildlan form of government, un
doubtedly stand the test, alike of 
time and of all litigation that may 
be brought against It." Those re
sponsible for safeguarding and trans
mitting the underlying principles 
embodied in this legislation from the 
early days to th* present time de
serve the greatest credit.

The author refers In complimentary

tertilr to the work of the provincial 
luthoritle* who have had the re
sponsibility of formulating, safe
guarding and administering the 
water law. v __ ^

Maps and Surveys.
In Connection with water-power 

development and the acquirement of 
lands and privileges relating thereto, 
those Interested are greatly dependent 
upon maps embracing the territory 
involved. Sometimes It Is difficult 
even to ascertain what may be avail
able in the way of map*, or to which 
government agency application could 
most directly be made. This report 
commences with the surveys of 1778 
made by Captain James Cook and | 
gives a brief history of surveying; 
and mapping opérations in British.! 
Columbia. Various detailed lists of | 
maps are furnished, giving for- each ! 
map the title, publication number, 
year of issue, scale and usually the 
approximate size. It is also shown ■ 
from which branches of the Federal 
and Provincial "Government services 
each class of map is obtainable. Here, 
also, the report pays compliments to 
the work of the branches of the sur
veyor general- and of the chief geo
grapher. • .
Fewer-Site Tablée and Topegraphy.

There are six chapters devoted to 
typographic descriptions of portions 

jfl| the province and to thp presents- , 
tion of the tabulated water-power 
sites. * - j

First, the topographic and climatic 
feature* of the province aa a whole ’ 
are Indicated and discusaqd in their i 
relationship to the distribution and _ 
characteristics^ of tl

chapter is well expressed in its open
ing paragraph, which states:

"To convey a satisfactory knowl
edge of the water-power possibilities 
o( British Columbia. It i* necessary 
to eet forth the general topography 
of the province and the situation and 
character of the mountain range* 
whiyh so largely Influence the cli-1 
mate and the distribution of precipi
tation."

The obtaining of an understanding 
of the prominent natural features is 
assisted by the physiographic map 
Included in the report.

.Five Bub-Divisions.
For purposes of presentation of the 

water-power data, the water-powers 
have been grouped under five main 
sub-divisions: The Columbia Khfwr 
and tributaries, the Fraser River and 
tributaries. Vancouver Island, the 
Mainland Pacific Coast and adjacent 
Islands, the Mackenzie River tribu
taries. ~ *'
~~Kach of the chapters X. to 
inclusive, consists of a topographic 
description of each district with, 
where necessary, a more detailed ref
erence to individual watersheds. These 
descriptions are followed by the pow
er-site tables.

Moderate Estimate#.
The report directs attention to the 

necessity of carefully weighing the 
statements made relating to “Descrip 
tion of Power-site Tables" which a$> 
pliee to all the tables, and indicates 
the scope and limitation* of these 
data. It is pointed out that In mak
ing the egtitnates effort has been 
made to' keep on the conservative 
side, it ia also pointed out that, ow
ing to the fact that confines of water- 
*hed areas and the run-off a from 
many of the smaller streams are un
known. estimates In such cases can 
only indicate possibilities. The pow
er-site tutde* involVe some 600 
stream*, on some of which several 
sites are noted. On *ome streams, 
although no power-site* are definite
ly known, notes are appended indi
cating such Information as is avail
able. AA Index map accompanies the 
report, showing the positions of all 
the power-sites listed. The’number
ing of the sites follows à well defined 
order.. The main stream in each 
case ia first dealt with in ascending 
order, and subsequently the trlbutar- 

lt will
be found that-réference is very read 
ily made from the tables to the map 
and vice versa.

Reeemklee Norway.
The water-power» of British Co 

lumbia. owing to the exceptional 
physical features of the province, 
possess a number of unique charac
teristics to which the report draws 
special attention. Speaking broadly. 
British Columbia is divided by the 
coast and Cascade range» into two 
regions climatically distinct. There 
is the Pacific littoral, including Van
couver Island, lying to the west of

Pick up any Bovril bottle from the 
it rest-oaiohe palm 

of your hand. Then picture to yourself 
another bottle ten to twenty timet ts fag.

That lanter bottle would corres
pond to the proven Body-building 
Power of the Bovril actually in
your hand.

When you take Bovril home you are 
carrying that Power with you—a reserve 
of latent strength and dormant energy 
which will stand you and yours in good 
stead during the coming winter days.

You cannot tee it in the Bovril bottle, 
any more than you see the tremendous 
forces asleep in some powerful dynamo.
But Science has demonstrated its reality.

BOVRIL
/ '

Independent scientific experiments hare 
conclusively preved that the Body 
buildinfi Power ef Bovril is from 10 te 
20 times the amount ef Bovril taken._____

Investigators Consider Campbell River
Best Water Power Site on Island

the summit of these range*, and ^Ke 
interior region, lying to the eastward 
The Pacific littoral region has a mar
itime climate, with heavy precipita
tion and run-off. and a moderate 
range of temperature. / In many of 
It* physical characteristic* this ter
ritory resembles that along the coast 
of Norway. In this coastal region 
the mean annuaIgprecipitation varies 
from a little less than 40 Inches along 
the narro* belt in the vicinity of 
the StMlit of Georgia, where the 
mountain ranges of Vancouver Island 
exert their maximum influence to re
duce the precipitation on their east
ern able, to about 200 inches near 
Princess Royal Island, where the 
moisture-laden breezes from the Pa
cific have art uninterrupted sweep un
til they are deflected upward and 
cooled by the high, snow-clad moun
tains of the Coast Range, resulting 
In .heavy precipitation.

Convenient t» Tide Weter.
The powers along the coast are 

situated within a slrnrt distance of 
tidal water. The harbor* are acces
sible at all times of the year. Plant 
operation troubles du» to ide condi
tions dq not exist. The report also 
explains that, particularly near the 
heads of the coastal Inlets, the moun
tains, are covered with snowflelds and 
glaciers, some of which are of vast 
sise. The melting of these, especial
ly in the dry. clear weather of sum
mer, materially augments the stream- 
flow available at times of deficient 
precipitation.

The interior or easterly region, to 
which reference has Just been made, 
has what may be termed a contin
ental climate with much less precip
itation, a greater range of tempera
ture, and run-off characteristics dif
fering substantially from those of 
the Pacific littoral. Within this area 
there are what Is known as the dry 
belt, a region of deficient precipita
tion. extending, with some modifica
tions due to local variation In to
pography. from the State of Wash
ington to the Yukon. In thl* dry 
belt the mean annual precipitation, 
the report shows. Varies from less 
than 6 Inches to about 20 Inches. 
Many of the stream», however, which 
traverse this dry belt gather their 
waters from valleys which deeply 
penetrate Into the mountain ranges 
to the east and to the west, thereby 
receiving contributions to their-flow 

glaciers and snowflelds. Num
erous water-powers are available on 
such stream*.
—-— Better Than Expected.

The report, by drawing special at
tention to the factors of heavy pre
cipitation, of glaciers and snowflelds 
and of storage possibilities., 
known and unknown, shows^ 
many water-power sites, when fully 
developed, may yield several-fold the 
power that could be obtained from 
elles on streams In Kaatem Canada 
appearing; upon casual Inspection, to

both min

possess similar characteristics to 
thqse in British Columbia. Investi
gation frequently brings out marked 
contrast of characteristics. Thus it 
is difficult to make comparison be- 
twfen the total watbr-power poten
tialities of such country as consti
tutes British Columbia with other 
areas, elsewhere situated, differing 
markedly in physical characteristic»- 

Estimated Horse-Powers.
An examination of the data tab

ulated in the report shows that the 
total estimated water-power of the, 
Province is 3,000,000 horse-power, 
but of this amount 500.000 horse
power cannot be considered, at least 
for many years to vome, in the light 
of economical development because 
of the proximity of railways, or pos
sible interference with the Salmon in
dustry. The'tdtal available 24-hour 
power may be placed at about 3,500,- 
000 horse-power. It must be remem
bered, fowever—and this the report 
also emphasises—that there Is still 
considerable territory, especially in 
the northern part of the Province, to 
be more fully Investigated. There
fore, taking Into consideration also 
the fact that more storage possi
bilities will undoubtedly be diecov- 

(Concluded on page It.)
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3L1SH RECIPE FOR CA
TARRH, CATARRHAL DEAF- 

NESS AND HEAD NOISES A

If you know of someone who Is 
bled with Catarrhal Deafness.
noises or ordinary catarrh cut out ___
formula and hand It to them and you 
may have been the means of saving 
some poor sufferer perhaps from total 
deafness. ’ In England scientists for a 
long time past have recognised that 
catarrh is a constitutional aoMaaM 
necessarily requires constitutional triaV

sprays. Inhalers and nose douches are 
liable jo irritate the delicate air 
sages and force the disease into 
middle ear, which frequently-««as 
tal deafness, or else the disease 
be driven down the air passage: 
wards the lungs, which Is equally aa 
dangerous. The folio wring formula. 
which is used estenaively. in the damp 
English climate, to a constitutional 
treatment and should prove especially 
efficacious to sufferers here *bu live 
under more favorable climatic condt-^

Secure from your druggist one ounce 
of Parmlnt « Doubt* Strength). Take 
this home and add to R a quarter pint 
of hot water and a little granulated su
gar; stir until dissolved. Take one 
tablespoonful four times a day. This 
will often bring quick relief from dis
tressing head Poise*. Clogged nostrils 
should open, breathing become eaay and 
hearing improve Sa the inltammation ip 
the euataehtan tubes is reduced. Pa* 
mint used in this way acta directly upok

e blood and mucous surfaces of the 
And be* a tonic action that 

help» to obtala the desired results The 
preparation 1* easy to make, costa jit* 
tie and is pleads tit to take. Every per
son who ha* catarrh or head noises or 
is hard of hearing should give ibis 
u eat meat a trial.
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Just received. Come and inspect. X\ c can fit U.

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1233649 Yatei Street

Where Most People Trade.
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FOR the CHILDREN
-Talking Animale, Delia* Birds and 

Books
Fong». Stories. Poem* and Musk- 
on little Phonograph Record*, 
attached to Picture* and Book* 
Combine entertainment, educa
tion and novelty. Play 100 to 
:00 times. Try a few and watch 
the Kiddie*.
PLAY ON ANY PHONOGRAPH 
Twelve Subjects—90c Each 

We I*ay Postage

Plimley & Ritchie
•11 View Street, Phene 1707

Give “Homade” Chocolates 

This Christmas
The little, inexpensive gift is often desirable—a 

t~ 1 small token of esteem for favors granted in the past. 
A box of •• Homade” Chocolates will convcv your 
Christ nias message to those whom good taste de
mands that you should remember. No gift is so in- 
etpenaive—yet so expressive of good taste and 
thoughtful discrimination. Orders ran he left now 
for Christinas delivery.

Saturday
Special!

•Homade” Buttencotch Drops are the special treat 
for this week-end ..Her half-pound .............30<

‘.'«fl

fl/Q (groiEJ

H«ad atari. 7» Y,t*s ttrMt. Alj« at111» 0»osl«i Stmt, and 
William,' Drug Stare, fart and Oeviirnment lte.

Piccadilly
AFTERNOON TEAS. HOME.MAO* CAKES AND FASTHIES.

_______ .1____ MUSIC__________ ___________
EVENtNaaVftOM «.* F. M. DANCING AND REFSEEMMENTE.

MIES HAUCK-. ORCHESTRA. { ^V.m'b^VKJSi.. «

DANGEROUSSPITTING
Conductors Complain to Labor Coun

cil of Uncontrolled Actions pf 
Public in Street Caro.

WILL ADDRESS CLUB 
AT LUNCH TO-MORROW

All the spitting on the street does 
not cause an much tuberculosis an 
do the practices of underfeeding, tn- 
ea nitary quartero and» overwork, ac
cording to wh%t Tom Dooley told 
member* of the Victoria Trades and 
l^ibor Council at their meeting last 
night

The matter came up on the com
plaint of a member of the Carmen * 
Cnl.ot+e wpy passengers 
*er***ptVting freely<n<Tpromiscuous
ly. without any consideration or re
straint whatever on the floors *nd 
around the Interior of street cars 
while the cars are in motion. It was 
pointed opt that this practice of peo
ple expectorating in street cara^wms 
not only Inconsiderate of the con-

Reference was al*o made to factaJ. 
about tuberculosis and spitting 
brought out at the recent Child Wel
fare Convention which proved that 
promiscuous spitting In public placçp 

a fniitfUT-'soueee of-InfeoUon. - 
The council is to impre** on the 

authorities the necessity of inforcing 
regulations against uncontrolled spit
ting. —-------

General Turner _Will Speak 
on “The Returned Soldier 

and the Flag"

For all the 
Family—

—a piano—

BRIEF LOCALS
“The Three Musketeers* will short

ly be produced at the Princess 
Theatre. *- *

it it it
Tenders Invited.—Tenders are be

ing invited for repairs to wharves at 
Banfleld and Ucluelet. Plans and 
spécifications and forms of tends» 
can be seen at the office of the dis
trict engineer. Department of Public 
Works, 22# Post Office Building. • 

it it it
Why net peel your funds for

mother’s present and get her a nice 
complete Dinner Set. a present that 
she can use and enjoy every day? A 
large variety of $4, 97, 9» and ^106- 
piece sets priced at f24.15 to $57.58. 
Call and look them over. K. A. Brown 
A Co., 1302 Douglas Street.

it it it
Yeur Fire Insurance la costing too 

much. See the Independent agency. 
Canadian. British. French, American 
Companies. Duck and Johnston. •

Üt A if
Builders* windows, frames, medicine 

cabinet* flour bins, drawers, furni
ture. cedar chests, etc.» to order. 
Green Lumber Co.. Topaz and Doug
las Streets. " . •______ *

Owing ts Serious Family Affair- 1
am forced to close my office until 
December 15, 1* E. Junes, 212 Cen
tral Blk. • |

* * *
Do Not Forget the Army and Navy 

Veteran»’ Football Club's dance, i 
Tuesday. December 9, 1911, Alexan- j 
dra ballroom. • :

ir it it
Enter tHe Waitsing Competition at ;

the Army and Navy Veterans' Foot - 
bah Cltub’s dance. December 9. 1919. 
Alexandra ballroom. •

it ir <r
Tha Sidney A. A. A. will hold a

Splendid 
Dry Wood

Delivered lTomytly

Mackay & Gillespie
LIMITED

738 Fort St. Phones 149, 622

“The Three Musketeers*
Ijr be produced at the 

dance at Berqulet Hall, Sidney Pit- * Theatre, 
day evening. December 5. Perry’s * * * *
orchestra will furnish the music. Ar
rangements have been made with She 
Victoria and Sidney Flying Line and 
cars will leave 131S Douglas Street.
Victoria, for Sidney at 4 p m., return
ing to Victoria after the dance. *

will short- 
Princess

ROGERS & ALLEN
Cive U» » Trial.
C0KDW00D 

$8.60 per Cord.
II *»d 14-lDch lensth.

Phene E501

EX-SERVICE MEN
2*17 Graham, Street.

Careful Drvare All Hwwi-
ISLAND TAXI

a. # SUssdn <Lat# U«b CseBdlas 
Sceîtieh». M*o*ssr.

PHONE 786
gteM : Bread Streei B*tw*es 
■ sad Jobosoo

WINTER
HOSIERY

At no other «tore in town can 
you purchase winter hone morn 
economically than you can at 
this store. We have complete 
sleeks of

Cashmerette Hose, 50f to 86< 
Penman's Cashmere, #1.00

Penman's All-Wsel,
#1.25
#1.50
#2.00

St. Margaret’s All-Weol, #1.00

Silk Hess, **Adana<-'' 
/’Venus.” in colors 

“Venue,* black or
at . v a . a . a a a . a .

#1.25

#2.00
bite, rib top
......... $2.60

G. A. Richardson & Co.
v ic'.sna Meuse. 536 Yates St

The Ladies' Auxiliary io Army and 
Navy Veteran* will hold a dance in 
the Orange Hall, opposite Alexandra 
<*lub. t’ourtney Street. Thursday.
December 4. at 9 p m. Everybody wel
come. Admission 50c. jncluding re
freshments. The dance held last week 

1 was very much enjoyed.I ù * ? : :
If mother ipakss breed give her a

) Universal Bread Mlxef. It takes the 
‘ drudgery «rot of bread-making. It 
kneads bread in 3 minutes. It la easy 
,o cleen and U UaU lon,. ^ ^

At co/s. 1*02 Douglas Street

Her eight cHildren have combined
to give their mother a new dinner 
service for Christmas; 106 Blue Band 
Set. $57.60; 97-plece Wedgwood Co.'s 
very neat border pattern. $39. Other 
seta. $25 and $24.16. 11. A. Brown a 
Co., 1302 Douglas Ht. *☆ ir »

Firemen Receive Donatien.—The
member* of the Victoria Fire Depart
ment have Just been the recipients 
of a donation of $15 # toward their 
benefit fund from Messrs. Maynard 
and Sons, Accompanied by a letter 
of appreciation of the department1* 
prompt action at the fife lately on 
their premise*.☆ *

Moron's Body Found.—The provin
cial police were successful yesterday 
morning In recovering the body of 
John J. Moran, who was drowned in 
Jordan River two weeks ago. The 

j liody is now at the Thompson Fu- 
' neral Parlors. The police have noti
fied Mr*. Moran, mother of the de
ceased, who' ye*Idea in Winnipeg, and 
are awaiting instructions as to the 
disposition of the body.-

<r A -0
Another Smoker.—The Army and 

.Navy Veterans will hold a smoker on 
Haturday night to mark the opening 
of their new ciubrooms in the Pem
berton Building. An interesting pro
gramme has been prepared. G. A 
Jvlrk, the president, will preside. It 
is expected that Major-General R. K. 
O. Leckle. C. M. G., and Capt. Mar
tin, of the Navy Yard, will be 
present.

ir ir it
Alpinists Elect Officers.—The Vic

toria Hection of the Alpine Club of 
Canada, with a membership of thirty 

XV.<4jV. Foster honorary 
nnual meeting at 

the home of the retiring secretary, 
! All*!# McCulloch, Linden A^mue.

According to the best medical au
thorities. fully three-fourths of fhf 
people of the civilised world suffer In 
some form from costlvenewi or irreg
ular action of the bowels. There ta 
no doubt that many distressing dis
eases are caused by constipation. It 
give* riae to sick and bilious head
aches. jaundice, heartburn, floating 
speck* before the eyes, catarrh of the 
stomach, biliousness and the painful, 
imul.lesorne plies. Therefore. It is 
of supreme Importance to health that 
the bowels be kept regular. Simple 
food, fruit, etc., should be used, and 
rich food and stimulants of all kinds 
avoided. This, with the use of Mil- 
burn's Luxa-Liver Pills to regulate 
and establish healthy action of ,th* 
bowels cannot fall to give permanent 
relief in the most obstinate cases.

Mrs. Let it la Walnman. Ortllla. Ont., 
writes: "From a child 1 wa* always 
very badly constipated, and 1 cart well 
remember when quite young, my 
mother giving me senna tea nearly 
every morning, and 1 got to dread it. 
After taking Mllburn’s Laxa-Liver 
Pills for a while 1 am not troubled 
with constipation any more."

Mllburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. 
a vial at all dealer* or Trailed direct 
on receipt of price by TNX Mllburn 
Vo.. Limited. Toronto. Ont.

I Other officers elected were/ Vhalr- 
i man. R. B. McCaw: secretary. Gor

don Vameron; executive, W. F. 
Drewry, Major P. A. Robertson. Miss 
Vowell, Mis* McCiiflocb, and Vapt. 
EversH. Direction of the photo 
graphic work . of Vancouver Island 
section ha* been placed in the hands 
of Mr. Reynolds.

» ir ir
Strike Almost Killed Wafers' Un-

Princes*-j ion.—Alexander MacKensie. who Is 
• j^pow filing in Vancouver, as inter^ 

“ national organizer for the Conks', 
Walters’, and Waitresses’ Union, ap-

Next Pythian Social Danes Thurs-
da:,. K. I*. Hall. 9 to 12. Invitation. 
( Hard's Orchestra. Class 7.30 U>
8.30. ’•

if ir it
Remember the Sals of Work at

Ht. Columba Church Friday. Decem
ber 5th. *

ir it* v.
“The Three Muskets#re" will short 

ly be produced- at the 
Theatre.

A * •
A Danes will be given at the Alex

andra Club on Monday, December 8, 
by the De Luxe Jazz Quintette, un
der direction of Ruthey A Newell.
Dancing 9-IÎ. Everybody i welcome.
Tickets for sale at door. *

---------   4* - *   - ,
Mrs. Simpssn'a Children's Class, Ht. J Bl* Fnlon move In Vancouver 

John's Hall. Haturday afternoon j h*d h“d very/llttle effect In destroy-

peared before the Vt, u.rla Trades 
and Labor Council last bight and 
told the del*gates that jjie Winnipeg 
strike had resulted lp^ the member 
ship of the union there being reduced 
from 800 to abotiF twenty-five. The

T30.

UKV flK
CORDWOOD
1Î-I11CÜ. IE-Inch .nd IE-Inch 

yiodks. Per cord #8.5® 
Delivered In City Limita

Douglas Wood Co.
2022 Douglti Street 

Phone 2601 
White Leber Only '

K

Pacific Transfer Co.
M. CALWELL

Hssvy T taming s# Every 
Oescr.ptta* 1

•ass*s« Cheeked end Stares, 
tasrees. Eumiturs BamsSSS.-

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

You Motorist Who Know 
Values in Wool Rugs

Step into our accessory department and 
you will find some surprisingly fine 
values in all-wool. Automobile Rugs. 
Many fine plaid colorings are shown at 
prices from $20.00 down to .... $8.50

Black Leather 
Gauntlet Gloves

ttlnvk Ijcatlmr Gauntlet Gloves, with wool lininii* 
ar. attractively priced at only ............. #4.00

f-r you scr it at pl*€£y3 its Aifæmy y _ 
Broughton St. PSone 679 Victoria, B.O.

t .................y —

! I"* m.ml.^Khlp In the union. • Mr. 
| M.cKen.té told of Ih. •«mimlKn 
I being carried on throughout t’unada 
| to organize all cooks, waiters, wait
resses and other kitchen help

corns SOWSEEDS

Pleurisy, Pneumonia, 1 and 
Even LB, Often Follow 

When Colds Are 
Neglected

—Everybody dread* lung trouble We 
shudder when we Item of the dreaded 
T H. We xre afraid when we hear talk 
of, the possibility of pleurisy or pneu
monia. Any dLsease which affevUf the 
lu it it h is serious. V S 4

It is well to bear irt mind Utat exery 
I person who neglects al case ft common 

«■old Is paving the wiv tnf a possible 
i attack of lung tmukle,/which may 
quickly develop into anyteute stagi 

! a chronic form 
I "Start treating a void Just as soon as 
: it starts’’ is a medical maxim the pub- 
j lie should observe . T*wo cap*ides of

<5rlp Fix. taken At intervals of Two 
hours will usually give relief In three 
d<wex. if the cold is deep-sealed or has 
reached ihe grlpi»e stage ft takes a 
little longer, but In a career of over ten 
years. • <»rtp Fix has established 
record <-f giving relief In a flight 

Grip Fix Is not » twtent medicine. It 
I* a coiiitiination of Just the drugs phy
sicians would prescribe, and theeé are 
plainly noted on every box. If you are 
In doubt, ask your family physician 
1Â buying ih- however. bf sure to get the 
original Reid's Grip Fix, which comes 
only in capsule form *

Grip Fix Is sold for 3» cent? per box 
and may be obtained at all druaebu

From a Child
Was Constipated

Lgl
7

GETTING FLYING DATA
Cspt. J. Hebbe. ef Cwedie* 

Board. I, VKiting Thi. City.
Aiih

LIEUT.-GENERAL #IR RICHARD 
E. W. TURNER. V.C., K.C.B., 

K.C.M.G.

Having recovered from the indis
position from which he was suffering 
when he arrived In Victoria last Sun 
day afternoon. Lieut.-General Hir 
Richard Turner will address the Can 
adian Club luncheon at noon to 
morrow at the Empress Hotel on 
•The Returned Soldier and the Flag.”

General Turner is a V. C. of the 
South African warr, »nd having 
actively participated with the Can 
adians in the early campaigns Ip 
France and Flanders in the wi>r1d 
war. and late# In training and «dum
ping the Canadian soldiers hi El 
land, he is in a position to speak with 
g thorough knowledge ôf/hls subject

Genersl Turner’s a.Idress is looked 
forward to with much interest by the 
members of the dub.

Members’ ticket* for the luncheon 
are on sale/At Cochrane's, i ilibens. 
OTôniiiHYTTïT. and the office of the 
Great Wést Permanent Loan Co.

The members of the Women's Can
adian Club are invited to attend at 
the Empresj ball room at 12.30 p. m. 
to hear the address. ' .

To compile data in respect to fly
ing operations on this CoasV Capt. J. 
Hobbs, a representative or the Can
adian Air Board, is now visiting this 
city. Yesterday aftgnioon he was 
t.iken for a fllght/iWer the city and 
district in the aeroplane I Pathfinder 2.

Capt. Hohhÿbelieves thjat the sea
plane and >ti-ing boat are more suit 
able for/ flying operations on this 
coast. The mountainous country Is 
not Suitable to land machines, while 
ipe long stretches of sea and inland 
takes pould provide numerous land
ing* for the seaplanes.

Displays First New License.—C. L.
Harris, secretary of the Island Auto
mobile' Association, is the first todis- 
pluy on his car the provincial motdr 
license number plate for 1920.

•it it it
Bank Clearing*. Bank clearings 

for the week ending to-day were 
$3.086.434 as compared with 82.285.- 
332 In the corresponding week of 
1918. * ^

it ir 'it.. '"■!
Camoiun Chapter Met Yesterday.— 

At the meeting of the Camoeun Chap
ter. I. <>. D. E.. held yeeter<tp>. Mrs. 
Andrew Wright was in the chair. The. 
member* voted a donation <-f $88 to
wards the I. O. D. E. Christmas tree 
fund. an4 also decided to send a 
Christmas hamper to the patients in 
the Craigdarroch Hospital, for which 
if is hoped all members of the Chapter 
will send donations. The sum of $5 
was voted towards the expenses of the 
Child Welfare exhibit. The regent 
reported that the pictures recently 
presented to the High School are 
about to be framed and each picture 
Is to bear the Chapter * name. One 
new member. Mrs. H. J. Wicks, was 
enrolledx.at yesterday's meeting.

A * û
Special Two Days' Sale at Beat-

tie's, $63 Johnson Street.—-Friday and 
Haturday will !>e the Jwo big days. 
Fancy goods, underwear, sweaters, 
wool scarfs, blankets, etc. All men's 
underwear to go at one price. $4 per 
suit—combination and separate gar
ments. Ladles’ and gents’ sweaters 
at the lowest prices. All-wool Scotch 
blankets, children s sweaters, rain
coats, slickers, etc. Here is a chance 
to buy something useful for Christ
mas. A few pairs of boys' tweed 
fiant* for boys 12 and 14 years— 
splendid quality Hee these. You trill 
find thJjS store a good place to do 
busineA. Customers receive our per
sonal attention. •

TO START AGENCY
Capt. Carl All en Visit te Victoria, 

With New Reamer Car.
\-

Vagabond Club-^Thursday. sub
ject. "The Ethical Basis of the Labor 
Movement." •

Captain Call AIL of the firm of 
Rat tison and AIL Vancouver, diotri 
butor», for the famous "Roamer" 
Motor Cars for British Columbia, is 
in the city to-day, with the idea of 
establishing an agency of the Roamer 
car. _.. \

Captain All arrived in the city this 
morning and brought one of these 
slx-cyllndered "cars" with him, It 
attracted much attention in the buai 
ne** district. Few cars have achieved 
the success of the Roamer cars in 
the past five years. With only the 
highest type and m,p»t approved 
motor car construction, bodies of in- 

I dividual design and finish, the car 
has won JA way to the hearts of the 
buyers of motors of the better class.

There have been several applies 
tion* to .handle the Roamer in Vic 
toria. so Captain All decided to come 
and look over the field personally. 
Mr. Pattison, senior member of the 
firm is now In the east on the affairs 
of the partnership.------------- -------■

|ngig M$t.—A t th*
meeting of the King’s Daughters yes
terday aftermmn it was stated that 
2.121 business girls had made use of 
the rest - room in the JHbben-Bone 
Block last month. The Victoria Bus! 
ness Girls’ Club also meets in the 
roofhs every Tuesday evenjng. Re 
I>orts were given by the members who 
visit the Jubilee Hospital every week 
to take cigarettes and reading matter 
to thé soldier-patients. It was an
nounced by the president. Mrs. L. H.

! Hardie, that the Navy League had 
approached the ’ Daughters" asking 
for their special help In connection 
with the exhibition of naval pictures 
to be held at the Drill Hall. December 
10-20, the "Daughters" beingr*eked 
to lend their name te Decernbefcy 19. 
This request was readily granted. A 
number of needy cases. It was report
ed. are being assisted by the Order.} 
and in order to keep tip th* funds re
quired for their work plans are being 
made for another Yumntage sale in 
January. ,

Nature Study and the Camera.—
In the Provincial Library to-night at’ 
g p. m.. W. W. Baer will give an 
illustrated lecture on the use of - the 
capiera in nature study. Pictures of 
stim* of the scenery along the route 
of the P. G. E. Railway will be 

, shown. The lecture, nr-hlch is being 
.given under the auspices of the Pro
vincial Arts and Industrial Institute, 
is open to the publie.

-This
Christmas

Here is a suggestion .worth eonsitleriug. Instead of pur
chasing many small gifts; why not provide one big. glori
ous gift for alt the family t Give them a Piano this Christ- _ 
mas—give them a \ '

Gerhard Heintzman
sr? - ■' 3-4G*B*da -PiftBO) -- -«:■ -

Call at our store to-day 
and judge the merit of this, 
piano that has Been ac- 

-knowledged- « leatter for 
more than half a century. 
Compare its' fascinating 
beauty—see thé graceful 
lines, the richly finished 
cases. Come and picture

what it would mean to you 
—and vour family—to 
have this magnificent in- 
strnment in your heme this 
Christmas.

You'll be surprised that 
eo great a lifetime treasure 
■an be bought for ao little 
a priced

.1 f

FLETCHER BROS.
mi QOVERKMKNT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET

— ^1

Good-bye, Cold on the Chest! 
Here^s Thermogene!!

QUICKLY «me 
^ —quickly gone I 
That's the Ther 
mogene principle. 
With the aid of this 
wonderful curative 
wadding you can 
rout a cold just as 
suddenly as It at-

apply
to

the affected part 
to-night, for in
stance. By mom 
ing the trouble hae 
vanished I

tV«»M0GBv#.
* CURATIVE WADDING

(Vandenbroeck'e Procès») I
vouast form. The a 
is spoked, chess ici

tkst a*» srreiskt to the source 
ef the pole-gives instsat re
lief- and ceetiouee its good

It’e a wooaterful advance ever 
the old fsehiooed. messy, uo- 
cooifortsMe poultice or plas
ter. Ready as it cosses «rom 
the bos full directions ss 
closed. Used by Brttàeà Rod 
Cross. Royal Navy. Amy sod

At All Druggitt»’—SO Cento per Bo*
laveotsd by Vaodmbreeck. the faseeus Bel 
gisn Chemist. British-mode by the Jbwtoo- 
geae Co-. Ltd.. Hsyvmtd . Heath. Bagiaod. «I

Salts Agents far Canada:
HaraM F. liteke A Ce.. Limited, 16 McCaal St., Tereete

He

■ i-e.

A Car Is Driyen—-A Pencil Lead

Don’t be driven; drive the car yotireolf. 
We rent Dodges, Overlands, Chevrolet» or 
Fords WITHOUT drivers.

victoria^sPjlivery
I ,gi View Street • BBB~B“BB” Phone 8063 |

ADDRESSES CHILDREN l 
ON ZEEBRUGGE ATTACK

Lleul- Hjelmelng. ttecretary of the 
ProMneUI branch bf the Navy 
Lcagué of Canada, addressed the 
senior pupll^ of the George Jay

School yesterday afternoon on the i 
tack on Zeebrugge. The 
learned a great deal from the lect ^ 
which wa* mad»» clearer by the 
of a number of fl ne lantern 
The senior pufcifl* will write 
on the subject of the Zeebrugge < 
counter, and the writers of the 
compositions will be awarded i

->2S

*



ANY SOLID TIRE TROUBLES?
Bring >m here. Off with the old ones 

and mi with tin- new, and it takes us about 
twenty minutes. We’ve the new tires.

A. MORRIS, LTD
TobeeeonisU, Bte.

Uie 007ERNMXNT STREET

“The Ideal

HE

yO1
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WEAR WOOL FOR COMFORT
We who.have made a study of the preferences of men 

and young men ran aid you greatly in your search for suit
able men "a gifts. In the matter of woolen wea'bablea— 
always an aeeeptable gift—we are particularly well-pro-
***-■>•' ■■ .'H,ll|»iii.igBiaSS53B

Wool Mufflers—In a(Mv«t variety of shades. All-wool 
brushed stvle. with Twinge ends. Priées from 97.50
to ........ .......................................................93.50

Knitted Wool Gloves—bight or dark tan. 93.00 to 91-50
Knitted Vests, with or without sleeve*, also Sweater Vests 

and Coat* with voilant. 930.00 to ................. . 97.50

1117 Government Street 
“You'll Like Our Clothes.”—Regil.

—

fishing
Golf Soccer

Hockey Rugby 

Billiards Boxing
REAL ROOTING WHEN 

STUDENTS COE HERE
Yell Leader and a Jazz Band 

on Sport fields Is 
. • Plan

A yell leader to conduct picked par
tie* of rooter* to out yell the B. C. 
Un I vault y etudent* when they vieil 
Victoria for their annual college day 
in the capital city December 20, are 

4>Jaiia which are l»elng -made: "tîsgx 
music <m the field of battle with the 
*trai\gewt hand of Jaizera that ever 
attempted the new art t* also prom
ised.

The atudents announce their In
tention of bringing over all kinds of 
instrument* to aid in their rooting, 
and the affair* prom lue to have all

‘Don't be surprised.' say* one of the 
organizer*. "M we even have a piano 
on the field t<> help the ja*z hand
Jaxz."

The Bret and second basketball 
team* have been selected. A. I>ewl*.
V. Bendrpdt. D. Grubb, i. Blyth and
W. Huxtable captain, will make up 
fhe first team. A. Wagetaffe. MvOae, 
A. Llnehsm. K. Ford and H. Phillip*

ill comprise the second team. The 
ladies’ team will be chosen from Miss 
Grant. Miss Daniels, Miss Grubb. Mrs. 
Wagetaffe. Miss D. Grubb. Miss Grif
fin, Miss Redhead. Mrs. Dalziel.: Mrs 
Davies, Miss Button and Mrs. Bhe- 
well.

SOCCER BATTLE IS 
EXCITING INTEREST

Undefeated Wards Out to 
Stop K. of C.'s Victorious 

Streak

Give Slippers 
This
Christmas
—Gift that is sure to, 
(Mease. See our big ran$e 
of styles and patterns for 
men. women and chil
dren. Moderate prices.

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street* 

Phone 2504.

TWELVE CYCLE TEAMS 
STILL TIED FOR FIRST

New York. Dec. 4.—Twelve teams 
in the six-day #bike race at Madison 
Square .Garden were tied for first 
place at 8 o'clock this morning, the 
ROth hour of the contest. Berri. of 
the Italian team, was riding slightly 
ahe^d of the others, whb had cov 
ered 1,482 miles arid seven laps at 
that hour 

The Canadian-American team of 
Spencer and Chapman and the 
French-Belgian team were one lap 
behind the others. The record for 
the 80th hour is 1,804 miles and 6 
laps made by Goulet and tirenda In 
1»14.

AY THE VIMŸ ALLEY.

The Victoria bowler* were defeated 
in their telegraphic match roiled against 
-Tifncouver at the Vimy Alleys last 
night, the Mainlanders being successful 
for the fifth time in succession by the 
B*rrow margin this time of 28 pins 
The Vancou>er score* were S48( for the 
first game. 893 for the second land 803 

al ■

Ashton’s Limited for Motor Repairs
«■OOD SM OND-HANn cars for haul " /

181S llsswell TeurtB* Cer. good as saw, five new tires. Heap. 
Canopy Kxpreaa Body for Truck, suitable fer any business.

Garage Opposite V. M. D.
€M K.7 Mr~t. n*.

for the 
is ere 
F. R. - VinaII 
XV Fairall . 
K Hudson . 
II. Moulton 
TV. Taylor .

188— 411
142— 654 
183— 486 
161— 506 
146— 477

130 158 787—2486 
High score, W. Fairall, 225. high aver

age. W Fairall. 178 
The Victoria West bowling team Is 

out with a challenge to meet any five 
ill the city at convenient dates.

Saturday's big event in the soccer 
game will be the game between the 
undefeated North Ward team and the 
K. of C. team which has six straight 
victories in league encounter*, and a 
couple of Wins in friendly games to 
their credit. The match hi exciting a 
Içt of speculation In the soccer camps, 
and some advance the opinion that 
Jack Neary’s aggregation will find 
the Undefeated league lenders a little 
too speedy for them. Any lack of 
speed is scorned by. the K. of C. fol-

lutmen have hot yet an
nounced a line-up but FaI Chris
topher announces that the North 
Ward* will take the field at the 
Beacon Hill upper ground at 2.38 Sat
urday as follow*:

Menâtes *
Taylor Alien

Baker Joe Dakers McDougall 
Mrtnnes Whales Cammln* Kerr Totty 

Not once thla season has the 
North Ward been able to field the 
«am* eleven. Jimmy Cummin* is 
absent from the announced team 
Jimmy got a knock in the knee in 
the game against the Comrade* and 
is still out 4>f action. Yesterday he 
had to go to hospital with what 
looked like* blood poisoning. 8mHer 
Pettigrew la still forced to piny the 
part of spectator owing to a fractured 
Jaw.

SCHOOL TEAMS PLAY

AROUND THE 
SPORTCAMrS

Although Pal Moore has been de
feated by Jimmy TfVilde, another bat
tle between the Memphis scrapper 
and the English flyweight champion 
woulg undoubtedly be a great draw-

<r it it w „ <

During hla long edreer as a star in 
the National League. Bob Bes< her 
linished u seasop In thf »QO aet nf
hitters only once. ' ln‘ 1818 the speed 
merchant hit for .333.

- - !...

showing in the ring of late in Eng
land.

it it it . _ } -----
In a recent bail game In Oklahoma. 

Walter Johnson, the Washington 
star, struck out eighteen batsmen 
and won hie game three td two. -

Eddie Ontman. captain of the Ariar j 
tocrat puckchaaer*. Jim Brown, of 
professional baseball fame? and Frank 
Moore, veteran star of the amateur 
nine*, have Just returned from a few 
days’ hunting around Cowlchhn take. 
Two fine deer formed the result of 
their combined efforts.

it it it
“We selectedTowichan Lake,’’ said 

one of the huntsmen, “because Jim ! 
loves to" Sit and gaze pensively on 
such a massive sheet of water since 
prohibition came Into force, although 
what is running through his mind is 
hard to guess.

☆ jtt it 
"He may be a good baseball man

Mstt Wells, the one-time light and 
welterweight1 champion of England, 
and^who is well known to American

Wags
ing, Jim haw been discovered in one 
branch of sport where he will never 
take a pennant. He was right on top 
of a beautiful buck which he-cookin't 
have missed with his eyes shut, but 
Jim was so astonished at seeing what 
he had been looking for all day. that 
he failed to evrii get a shot at It."

First of Sport Series For 
Thomson Cup to Be 

Staged Saturday

Residence
41S0R

McDonald & nicol
721-23 Fugard Street -Phone 36

Thorburn Garage
L. H- NWMIAII. Ertgiseers and Marhimefs .1. K. ilRA %LK.

Auto, and marine repair» and overhauls cylinders bored, any else; piston*, 
and ring» fitted W# handle any kind of mechanical repaire All work 
guaranteed: : ' j
Phone 2124. *83 Esquimau Reed

MATCHES 
FREE

DUNHILL’B FAMOUS 
ENGLISH BRIARS 

KAYWOODII FAMOUS 
AMERICAN BRIARS

The

The big event in the Junior ath 
lelee' programme will atari Saturday 
at Oak Bay when the Victoria High 
School fifteen plays King Edward 
High School in the Thompson cup 
game.

The Victoria High School has al
ready had a euccessful season on the 
rugby field and won the right to meet 
the Vancouver champions by beating 
the Oak Bay fifteen in a hard game 
yesterday by a score of six pointa to 
three.

The game with the King Edward 
players will be staged at 10 30 Satur
day morning if the ground la suitable 
and the rugby men are looking for 
ward anxiously for a, break up of 
the froat which ia liable to nhake the 
field as hard aa a board, and rugby 
impossible.

A basketball game between the two 
teams and either an ice hockey game 
or a field hockey battle is to be playcjd 
before possession of the cup is de
cided, points won in the three matche* 
to count. Like other field hockey en
thusiasts the School players have 
been kept out of the game this season 
by the shortage of hockey sticks, but 
with the announcement that a sup 
ply haa been received In the city they 
hope to get Into the game. The bas
ket (tall and hockey games will prob 
ably take place in the spring, at 
which time a High School girls' bas 
ketball team will probably invade 
Vancouver.

GIBBONS TOO MUCH 
FOR TACOMA TIGHTER

Framer Only Had a Show 
in One of Six 

Rounds -

Y.M.C.A. BASKETBALL

Aluminum Tops PATENTED

In the Tuai* League the C’eatenalal 
team took their game with Metropolitan 
by default, owing to the latter teai 
not getting out An full strength 

The game between the First Prenby 
tenant* and Rustlers Went to First Pres
byterians with a score of 22-8.

First Presbyterian*—J Dangerfield 
A Veitch, A. Denholm. CJ Leigh, G 
8 word

Rustlers—J Renfrew. J MacDonald, 
K Squire. W R J. MacDonald. Hatgh 

In the Senior league H Series an ex
hibition game was played instead of the 
scheduled game. The game was 
tween a ’pick up" team front the Dor
mitories against the W. P sL in which 
the latter easily Won with k score of 
61-13.

The A series game was between the 
Crusader* and High School. The Cru 
saders started scoring early, but 
couldn't keep It up and the High School 
passed them and piled up a score of 

x 6S-28.
The playing at timea was rough, the 

player* checking close and plgylng their 
men instead of the ball f

L inckell was back with the High 
Kchool team after being-laid off for a 
few game* with a sprained ankle.

The teams’ lineup:
High School—A. Jones. Ai Boyd, A. 

Webstar, A l«ewi*. L, BickeH.
Crusaders—J. Burkett. J. Dowds F 

Webster. K Wood. W Eric son.
The Tuxl* league game for Friday. 

I*ec. 6. at 7.16 sharp is between Must lent 
and HI-Y ; Saturday, at « 50 sharp, be* 
tween Reformed Episcopal- and Hi-Y, 
Jr, »

TWO JACKS B1LL4AROS.

SUPPLIED BY

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
«11 View Street

The following players are requested to 
be on hand at 7 15 p. n» sharp to-night 
for the league game at the Two Jacks* 
Front leapt.) v*. Hendrick leapt), 
Spencer vs. Wilson. Ramsay "vs. Parry. 
Henderson vs. white, Waterson ,v* 
Bishop. Reserves; Ktchell and Edward* 

The first turkey handicap will finish 
this week The second was started on 
Monday last. It la the Intention of Jack 

WLsiw. iTfMT H« MIlian to run at leant four handicaps 
* BOM TTv* before Christmas \

I /j. • v —’ ‘ '
Keatg*. Drc^J. -Tommy Gibbons 

gave a demonstration of the .cleveT- 
ness which mad* him one of the chief 
contenders for the world’s light 
heavyweight championship to-night 
when he outpointed Frank Farmer 
and won a decision over the logger 
st the Crystal Pool. Tommy is 
clever as they say he is. but after 
all is said and done. Gibbons' style of 
boxing does not make a great hit 
with the wild and. woolly rough and 
ready sons of the golden west.

Gibbons pumped his famed left in 
Farmer's face end body for point" 
after polnL out gene ml led the Tacoma 
crack In the clinches and earned the 
verdict without much of a doubt. And 
still the dollar boys will tell you 
that they Uke the style of long, lean 
Frank the best; that they like the 
battlers who can ppnch as well as 
box.

For one round— the first. Tommy 
looked like a dead ringer for hla more 
famotid brother, Mike. His footwork 
and lightning Jabs amazed the pack
ed house, who cheered lustily as, he 
took his corner. But the St. Paul 
wizard evidently thought he had 
earned his bit of the purse, for the 
rest of the rounds were quite tame. 
Farmer's awkward .defence turned 
aside many of Tommy's hooks and 
Jabs, and the bald one scored quite 
often himself with' body blows which 
did no more damage than did Gib
bons' punches. Once or twice the 
northwest champion brought the 
crowd to Its feet by a flurry, when 
when a right-hand found Its mark. 
But the times were few, and the sixth 
round saw tho Minnesotan leading 
by a healthy margin. 1__

By rounds. Gibbons had five of the 
six sessions, the most optimistic 
Farmer booster giving Frank a draw 
In the remaining round. Gibbons 
landed, but two dangling blows dur
ing the evening, the second, a hard 
tefr hook to the stomach at the start 
of the fifth round.

Fiery 135-Pewnder.
Red Gage, the fiery 135-pounder Ôf 

Seattle, and Herb Taylor, boxed a 
fast draw in the sepil-wlndup. The

—" ■■■ 11. h

boy* put plenty of acti^fi into their 
exhibition, although neither did a 
world of damage Gage’s wallop 
usually found u mark on his oppon
ent's shoulder, while Taylor, giving 
Red s right hand a wide berth, did 
little hard punching himself. Gage's 
cleverness saved him “from difficult 
situations once or twice.

A Sweater Goat 
For Christmas

A good suggestion, but it Is one that you-*houJd act upon right 
away If you would benefit by our economical ‘prices. These Coats 
and Pull-over Sweaters are selling fast, tor the valets are really 
remarkable. Prices,.

$3.75 lo $8.75

PEDEN BROS.lt';
71» Y.te, St. Bicycle., Sporting Good, and T.yo, Phene *17

"I

You've Gotta Have Luck!
I.N some billiard room* “you've gotta have luck” to get a decent 

table to play upon. But that side of it doesn’t apply here, for 
every table in this establishment is perfect—cannot be improved 
upon. There's fresh air and comfort in this new billiard parlor, 
too. Also there Is a staff of trained attendants whose business it 
is to see that you get service a* efficient as you would expect to

Gome In to-night—and bring your friends—tor a sociable game 
on a REAL table! ' >

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, Ltd.
“The Workingman’s Club.”

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe
, 1313-16 Government Street.

AMAtEURS' SCHEDULE 
OPENS THIS MONTH

CITV • COUNTRY
For Truck Service In Baggage. Furniture and Plano Moving X\

Victoria Motor Transport, Limited
Phone 69

1107 lo»,1»? aif««t W. A. McF.dd.n, M.n.|.r

The following 
schedule of the 
Hockey League : 

December 16:

Is this 
Victoria Amateur

8-t, Senators vs.
Elks; 8-10; G. W. V. A... vs. Two 
Jacks.

December 22: 8-9. Elk* vs. G. W.
V. A.: 9-1.0, Two Jacks vs. Senators.

December 29: 8-9, G. W. V. A. vs.
Senators; 9-10, Two Jacks vs. Elks.

January <: 8-9. <3. W. V. A. vs.
Elks; 9-10, 'Senators vs. Two Jacks.

January 12: 8-9, G. W. V, A. vs.
Two Jacks; 9-10, Elks Vs. Senators.

January 19: 1-9, G. W. .V. A x * 
Senators; 9-10, Two Jacks va Elks.

January 28: 8-9, Senators va Elks; 
9-10. G. W. V. A. va Two Jacks.

February 2: 8-9, Elks, vs. O. W. V. 
A.; 9-10. Two Jacks vs. Senators.

February 9: 8-9.. G. W. V. A. vs. 
Senators; 9-10, Two Jacks vs. Elk*.

February 16: 8-9, O. W. V. A. vs. 
Elks; 9-19, Senators vs. Two Jacks.

February 23: 8-9. O. W. V. A. vs. 
Two.Jacks; 9-10. Eljta vs. Senators.

March 1: 8-9, G. W. V.U. vs. Sen
ators; 9-10. Two Jack» vs. K|ks.

Christmas Candies
Have Arrived 

HOYLE, LIMITED
Phone 4912 1700 DoiflAi Street

“SPRINGS “SPRINGS'
At TO Tilt CK OK SPIRAL SPRINGS,

We wgeclellse In tSera. . .
All kinds of Porcines. Ship Fittings and Ornementât Work. Toe la < 

Ovre Us n Trial Satisfaction OunrnSteedL

PETERS * GODFREY,
Returned Oversees Mechanic*.

Phans tees. Re. Phene &MSR. fee. Rueeell St. end Ranimait 1

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS 
^ STANDING ROOM PRICE 

FOR TO-NIGHT’S FIGHT
London. Dec.*, 4: -—"Joe Beckett, 

champion of England, ruled a slight 
favorite to-day in the betting on to
night's. match for the heavyweight 
championship of Europe, in which he 
will meet qeorges Tarpentier, of 
France, in a. twenty-round bout. The 
fight Is to begin at 9.16 o’clock.

Carpentier has plenty of backing. 
Confidence of the Britishers that 
Beckett will win remains unabated, 
but It Is singular that they will offer 
nothing better than five to four.

A report that 300 standing-room 
tickets were available at $25 each 
brought a crowd of Frenchmen pell- 
mell across the Channel yesterday, 
but they were disappointed In find
ing tbe "sold out", sign In front of 
Promoter Cochran's office.

Savage Hi-Power Rifles
22 and 250 3000 Featherweight 

Also
303 Takedown and Solid Frame.

E. G. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

MR. AUTO OWNER
WHY BUY NEW SPRINGS?

• Have them repaired by an experienced springmaker.

MITCHELL & DAY
628 Discovery, Between Government and DouqIss. Phon

LOOKING THINGS OVER
An All Round Sportsman.

Ixird Lytton. considered one of the attest of the younger peer* 
mentioned quite freely as being the next Ambassador from England to the 
United States, Is one of the greatest lovers of sports in the British Isles. 
He Is exceedingly fond of shooting and fishing, and has wonderful preserves 
and is also an expert on skates and skiing.

In Under Ten Seconds.
By the time the Olympic Games approach it Is not known how many i 

sprinter* capable of doing "even time" for the hundred yards or hundred ! 
meters will have been developed. A new aspirant to a place among the I 
foremost flyers is an Australian. R. R. Burguex. a newcomer at sprinting, j 
At the Queensland tra. k and field championships Burguex did the hundred 
yards in 9 9-10 seconds, and won with such ease that old-time athletes pre
dict he will be the next man to be chronicled in 9 3-5 seconds. Burguex Is 
a tall fellow with wonderful strike and like lightning off his mark. As the 
Australians have already begun to prepare a team for the Olympic Game*, 
they are overjoyed af^tbe sudden appearance of^so good a sprinter.

At the Fight To-night. 'r
The Prince of Wales. Prince Albert and other members of the royal 

family, are expected to attend the Beckett-Carpentier fight for the cham
pionship of Europe in London this evening, interest In the bout is wide
spread and the presence among the spectators of many Cabinet member*, 
admirals, generals and other notables is assured. It is also certain that 
there will be many women present. The gate receipts, it hr estimated, will 
reach $100,000. which will be a record for Great Britain. The.average price 
of admission to the dub is $30. The winner lprill Uke $50,000 and the loser 
$25,000. The fight is to begin at 10 p.m, and is scheduled for twnnty rounds.

Get the Habit—Meet Me at Fitz’s
GOOD TABLES, GOOD CUES, GOOD SERVICE. ' 

RICH MEN’S CLUBS have nothing on un. i .

Fitz’s Billiard Parlors
Csense Government and Vatee Street (Entrance Yates Stmt

Victoria Garage
REPAIRS AND STORAGE

OPEN DAT 
AND NIGHT.

Truck Repalrleg Our Specialty.
rk.li. «HI. Til Conkora.t I

We Guarantee to Reduce the Cost of
Running Your Car. See—

Phene S76«
MOTOR M8CB6SITIBS 00.

702 B. C. Permanent Lean Building, Victoria, B. C.

"Come up a few stairs and save a 
few dallera.”

You’re Quite Right
You should be able to get a better 
prive on a made-to-order or made- 
to-meuHure suit, when you go to à 
practical tailor who hasn’t a store 
front to keep up Come here and 
you’ll get that JJETTER PRIVE.

■ ie Bros.
Hemley Bldg, Cor Govt end Brought ok Sis 
« Entrance Rmughton 8t.> bhone 899.

01282048



MEN OF

YOU MAY BUY
1rs MORE THAN

Victoria—Barometer. 3#.l3 
ture. maximum yeeterday, IT 
30: wind. 11 miles N. ; \s eall 

Vancouver—Barometer. *#. 
ature, maximum yesterday
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FRANKIE FLEMMING

razor

DO you prefer a dull or a sharp razor 
for shaving?" That is the simple 
question you are called upon to 

answer when choosing a safety razor. 
Nearly every razor is claimed to liave 
a sharp edge. How was it obtained? 
There is only one process—stropping. 
Shaving •« it does, day after day, how is a 

■ rasor to be-hepteixsrp? Again only one pro
cess—stropping. Then it is more important 
to choose a rasor that strops itself and keeps 
itself sharp than merely a razor that may come 
to you sharp, but remains so only because it 
worries you constantly for new blades.
The AutoStrop Safety Razor is the only 
razor that strops itself. It cannot be 
stropped wrongly. Ask your dealer to 
demonstrate it to you. Don't be content 
to look at it in the store window or show 
case. See how it works—how simple it is 1. 
If you wish, try it for Thirty Days.
Only then will you realize what it means 
to possess a razor that can be stropped 
and cleaned without 
removing the blade or 
taking anything to 
pieces.

See the AateStrep 
i Fetor estortmeat 

tt toy note where 
retort tre told. 
You will tod t

tod upwtrdt. ■

WWtntt

MfrStropSafetu Razor
AeleStreo Safety laser Ce..

Turns the Table on Buffalo 
Battler; Langford Scores 

Knockout

Montreal Dec. 3.—Fighting back to 
the splendid form exhibited in the 
bout with Nick Michaels, two weeks 
ago. Frankie Fleming scored a de 
cistve victory over Herman Smith, of 
Buffalo, in a ten-round bout here 
to-night. This was Fleming's second 
meeting with Smith within a few 
weeks. In the previous bout at Buf
falo. tiirtlth was given the decision, 
while to-nigb*. with the execeptloh 
of the third and fourth rounds, the 
local fighter had the edge on the 
American.

Saskatoon. Dec. 3.—It took Frank 
Lainarque, Of Saskatoon, exactly 
fifty-on* minute», to throw Charley 
Gustafson; of Winnipeg: Itéré to
night. The bout was to have gone 
two" out of three fails. Dot the big 
Winnipeger was forced to retire ow
ing to Injuries.

Jack Wlllikms. former feather
weight champion of England, refereed

Rock island. Til. tTec. T—Sam 
Jaingford knocked out Dave McBride 
<èf California, in one minute at Camp 
Grant to-night.

Oakland. Cal.. Dec ’ 3.—"Gunboat" 
Smith and Carl Morris, of Oklahoma, 
heavyweight, boxed a four-round 
draw here to-night. '

WILL ORGANIZE CITY
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Final plana for a city basketball 
league with the Kennedy Memorial 
Cup as the trophy, will probably be 
made at a meeting to be called early 
next week. A preliminary meeting 
has already "been held, and there la 
every indication that there will be 
plenty of keen competition for the 
cup. Nearly a doxen teams, are men
tioned as probable starters, and en
tries will be finally accepted at the 
next meeting. > i

>bur dealer will çladly demonstrate it to you

LESS SATISFACTORY 
EMPLOYMENT UST

Department of Labor Figures 
Show Decline of Op- 

jSv. Sy portunities

Reports from employers to the 
Dominion Headquarters of the Em
ployment Service of Canada. Depart
ment of Labor, indicate that the em
ployment situation was less satis
factory during the week ending 
November 8 than the preceding 
week» heavy, decreases having been 
registered.

Week Ending November t.
Returns for the week ending No

vember * were tabulated from the re
ports of 4.815 firms, a still larger 
number than hitherto, of Which firms 
2.222 were In Ontario. 1.158 in Quebec. 
45» in Maritime Provinces and 341.In 
British Columbia. These firms re
ported 185.467 employées on their 
combined payrolls, as compared with 
700.017 during the preceding week, 
a decrease of 4.600 persona or seven 
percent. An anticipated increase of 
l.'SIS persons or two per cent, for the 
week ending November 15 partly 
compensated for the decrease during 
the week in question, however.

Week Ending November 1.
Returns for the week ending No- 

vembér l were tabulated from the re
ports of 4.131 firms with 611,139 per
mis on payroll, which firms had In
creased their staffs by 1.010 persons 
of two percent. A decrease of 1.631 
persons or two percent, was antici
pated for the week ending November 
8, which anticipation the actual fig
ures for that week shows to hâve 
be< n more than registered.

Plus Industrie».
The plus industries—those ttvu re 

ported net Increases in the number of 
persons employed were: Commercial 
and mercantile, with an Increase of 
.5 per cent.: lumbering. 3.0 per cent.; 
chemicals, .2 per cent.; leather and 
leather goods. .1 percent.; metals, 1.2 
per c«mt.; pulp, paper and prinnilng,
1.1 percent.; 
woodworking, 
and mining. 1 
operation. .7

textiles. .1 per cent.; 
.4 per cent.; huarrylng 

«I per cent, and railway 
per cent. Of these 

groups the increase In lumbering was 
especially noticeable, this group ha\ - 
Ing reported decreases during the 
preceding weeks,^ The Increases in 
inetule, quarrying 'and mining, tex
tiles, commercial and mercantile and 
pulp, paper anthprinting. which have

ending November 115. Those groups, 
however, anticipated • nominal de
creases oifly.

Minus Industries.
The minus Industries-those that 

registered net decreases in the num
ber of persons employed, were: Build
ing and construction with a decrease 
of 1.5 per cent.; clay, glass and stone 
products. 2.2 per cent.; food, drink 
and tobacco. .5 per cent.; v’ehicies, 
3.5 per cent. ; railway construction. 
J6.7 per cent, and miscellaneous .1 
per cent. It is thus noticeable that 
the decrease- registered during the 
week waa largely accounted for by 
the decreases in vehicles and in rail
way construction, the decrease in the 
latter group having been wide spread 
over all the railways and over pr*c- 
ti«»liy all provinces. Vehicles and 
railway construction anticipated 
ft., ther decreases during the week 
ending November tmt all other 
groups anticipated slightly compen
sating Increases at least.

Maritime Provinces.
Summarising the returns py dis

tricts. the Maritime Provinces’ re
turns show an increase of 435 per
sons or .8 per cent: to have been re
gistered in those Provinces and a 
further Increase of 211 persons or .4 
per cent, to have been anticipated for 
the week ending November 15. With 
the exception j»f quarrying and min
ing and metals, the increases were 
Shared by practically all groups, lum
bering having made a substantial 
gain of 6.2 per cent.. Vehicles, food, 
drink and tobacco, chemicals and tex
tile» made substantial increases as 
well, while the other changes were 
not so large. Quarrying and mining 
registered a decrease of .6 per cent., 
and metals .5 per cant., the decrease 
in the later of these groups having 
been anticipated In the returns for 
the preceding week. Practically all 
groups anticipated increases during 
the week ending November 15.

Ontario
Ontario firms r*ported a nominal 

decrease of 137 persons during the 
week ending November 8, but anti
cipated an Increase of 1.083 persons or 
.4 per cent., during the week ending 
November 15. Substantial gains 
were registered In metals with ah in 
crease of 1.6 per cent.; pulp, paper 
afid printing. 2.7 per cent.; lumber 
ing. 4.6 per cent.; railway operation. 
1.4 per cent. ; commercial srnd mer
cantile. .8 per cent., while lesser gains 
were registered in chemicals, leather 
and leather goods, textiles, wood
working and quarrying and mining. 
These increases were offset, however, 
by the very substantial decrease re
gistered in railway construction and 
the lesser decreases In building and 
construction ; clay,* glass and stone 
products; food, drink and tobacco ;

the*week ending November 8. but 
anticipated a nearly compensating 
increase of ljl7 persons or .3 per cent, 
during the week ending November 
15. Substantial increases were re
gistered in metals with a gain of L4 
per cent., and quarrying arid mining 
4.6 per cent., while lesser gains were 
reported in woodworking, railway 
onatructlon and miscellaneous. All 

other groups reported decrease*, food, 
drink and tobacco; lumbering and 
railway operation having decreased 
their staffs to the greatest extent. 
Decreases were anticipated in lum
bering. metals vehicles and railway 
operation, but all other groups SOM 
clpated Increases or nominal changes 
onlyf

Prairie Previncee.
Returns from the Prairie Provinces 

show a decrease of 166 person* or 
per cent., to have been registered 
there, while a further decrease of 5» 
persons or .1 per cent., waa antici
pated for the week ending Novem
ber 15. Increases were registered In 
most groups, however, the decreases 
in the combined returns being ac
counted for by the -heavy reductions 
in railway construction. Building 
and constructions clay, glass and 
.stone products, metals and miscel
laneous were the only other groups 
to register decreases. The most sub 
stanHal gains were registered In lum 
bering with fern increase of 18 * per 
cent; railway operation. 1.4 per cent, 
and commercial and mercantile .6 
per cent. The anticipated decease 
was likewise caused by the antici
pated decrease in railway construe 
tlon. although clay, glass and stone; 
food, drink and tobacco, pulp, paper 
and printing and textiles also ex 
pected reductions. Other groups ex 
pFCtetf gains. . :-----

British Columbia.
The returns of British Columbia 

showed a further decrease of 119 per
sons or .2 per cept., to have been re
gistered in that province and a still 
further decrease of 501 persons or 1.0 
per cent., to have been anticipated 
for the week ending November 23^ 
The only groups which registered In
crease# of any note were quarrying 
and mining with a gain of 1.1 per

vehicles and miscellaneous.

'.z'il £ .rsLzssr&j:weeks were maintained and enlarged 
upon. With tl>e exception of pulp, 
paper and printing and railway op
eration. all groups anticipated sub
stantial increases during the week

creases for the- week ending 
her 15. /

Quebec.
' Quebec firms reported s decrease 

of 717 persons or 14 per cent., during

LISTEN GEORGIE, THE 
UNITED MAY PAY VISIT

Vancouver.- Dec. 1-Newcastle 
rolled, one of the well-known Knz- 
II,h soccer football clubs, le conald- 
erlnz a Vanadlaa tour for neat sum
mer Von donee, a Vancouver sport 
promoter, has offered a zuarantee of 
M OOT for the expenses of the vieltlns 
footballers. If they will visit British 
Columbia and play a series of ezhl- 
bitlon zsmes with a picked local

------ ................................ ........K

ROSS BEATS OWN MARK; 
MAY GO TO AUSTRALIA

Honolulu. Doc. 4:—Xdrttian Roe*, 
of Ban Francisco, broke the 200-.yard 
tank swim record at a Young Men's 
Christian Association meet here last 
night, his lime being 2.06 2-8. The 
old record also was made by Roas in 
Chlçago April 4, 1*18. and i
2.01 4-5.

According to local report* Nortnan 
Roms I* to go to Australia to contest 
in swimming events there.

Letters addressed to the Editor ** 
intended for publication most be abort 
•ndlegibly written. Tbs longer an gf 
tide the shorter the chance of insertloa 
AU communie»Hebe must bear the name 
end address of the writer, but bet for 
publication un lee* the owner wishes 
The publication or rejection of artlelei 
le • matter entirely In the discretion of 
the Editor. No responsibility Is as
sumed by the paper fur UAA submitted 
to the Editor.

TAXES AND THINGS.

cent.Lr food, drink and tobacco, 1.6 
per çênt.. and railway' operation .6 
per cent. These Increases were offset, 
however, by the more substantial re
ductions In vehicles of .3 per. cant., 
railway construction 3.6 per cent., and

construction; chemical», metalb. tex 
tiles and pulp. Paper and printing. 
Still further decreases were antici
pated in vehicles with anticipated re
ductions of 7.1 per cent. while prac
tically all groups anticipated lesser 
decreases. Lumbering, quarrying and 
mining and building const ruction 
were the only groups which expected

SH-HH-H.

Dick Harry has dyed, his hair 
black. Don't say I told you. 

Tom-Why?
Dick—He wants to kept it dark!

To the Editer,—rl pay one thou
sand dollars per annum in city taxes 
and 1 am paid up in full. This excoe 
sive burden does not arise from epee 
ulatlve Investments, for I did nqt buy 
a lot.- a house or a single foot of land 
during the last fatal boom. I am sim
ply helping to pay for the city's phe
nomenal extravagance of former 
years, and for the disabilities of the 
large and increasing army of penni
less millionaires by anticipation, and 
of the helpless but honest cltisena. 
who through ho fault or action of 
their own. ar^unable to meet their 
heavy ta^r-dmlgation*.

The cause of this state of affaire 
has often been clearly set forth, but 
no remedy has yet been clearly de
vised. The city la short of funds and 
Is In a deep hole, and the question 
is by what means is It going to climb 
out. Shall It be through the ser-. 
vice» of a .liquidator, a commission, 
or by the help Of our friend, the Pro
vincial Government. There la. to my 
mind, nothing to be expected from 
the next City council. It will, surely, 
from the apathy of our'best business 
men. he of the near beer Variety.

This is Just is Much a Workingman s Store as Any Other Man's

Why This Sacrifice of
Men’s Overcoats and Suits?

There’s no secret to this Sale, gentlemen, no 
"strings” to it, no illogical excuses, the plain fact 
is that we are overstocked, which means that the 
money we have tied up in suite and overcoats 
must be untied, and untied quickly.

VICTORIA! BE CONVINCED!
AND SEE THE 6ARMENTS FOR

YOURSELVES. THAT'S ALL WE ASK.
YOU MAY HOT, BUT

Y YOU WILL

s Navy Blue Serge Suits
Guaranteed all pure wool. Positively the best suit value 

ever offered at their regular priee of $00.00, but out 
thev go at our SALE PRICE,of

$37.50

Men’s Mixed Tweed Suits
Broken linex, but every suit a this winter’s 

purchase. Smart styles and beautiful ma
terials. Regular to $52..50. SALE 

—PRICE ------ —

Men's Overcoats
"Extra good quality heavy ( not too mu<h 

^au) warm overcoats in the very latest 
styles. Every garments as though it were 
specially made to measure. Your choice 
of values up to $57.50, SALE PRICE

$40.00 $42.50
Men’s Separate Trousers

Neither shop soiled nor last season’s purchase, but. 
bought for this winter’s trade. Nice range of patterns.
Regular $7.50 Regular $7.95 Regular $8.95

For $5.95 For $6.50 For $7.50

Finit come first Remember Sale Started This Morning (Thunday). See,window.

CARY’S Central Clothes Shop
Opposite Carter Electric

614 View St. Phono 1211

the lesser decreases In building and! <luite unable to tackle and solve the
serious problems with which the city 
la confronted.1 Liquidation would be 
the end of all things. A strong In
fluential commission, by stern meas
ures! might In due time save the sit
uation. It might shame the Govern
ment into taking some steps toward» 
giving up to the city at least a por
tion of that which Justly belongs to 
It, and it might, with ample dele
gated powers.’distribute faixly ajid 
extend the area of taxation, and In
sist on economy In every direction. It 
might, for Instance. Impose a tax of 
1100 per annum on every automobile 
thnf'is owned In the city and 
our streets for any purpose. It might 
see to 1t that every citizen would con

tribute something to the city's up
keep It would naturally stamp on 
all silly vote-catching venture# such 
as city golf Tinks. and luxury baseball 
fields where a howling mob and the 
rattle of Xin bands would make life 
in .the vicinity a horror. Meantime 
I think it would be well to put Into 
practice the appropriate suggestion 
contained In the following which ap- 
I»eared In your editorial some time
*"Heavy Increases in taxation must 

be looked for. and this will rail for 
the elimination of all expenditures 
for which there is *ho urgent need."

Victoria. B. C.. Dec. 3.
KILBY.” 
1*18.

UNION„.FVNDS.

To the Kdltor.—Report sa ye there 
are 4.509 unemployed In the city of 
Victoria. By a* singular coincidence 
this Is also the number laid off. due 
to the closing of the shipyards. ,As 
every solitary Individual who worked 
at these shipyards—even watchmen 
and foremen—was forced to Join the 
union and pay a fee ranging from/ 830 
to $100. it therefore follows | that the 
majority Of the unemployed are 
union men. or were up to a fey Weeks 
ago. instead of holding ig" ta# day 
to assist these union men. why do 
hot the unions provide unemployment 
benefits? At $ moderate estimate 
the unions have taken from tljeae 
wdrkers a aum of 3250,Ouo since the 
shipbuilding was Inaugurated here. 
What has become of this irioney? la

any of it available In the criais* We 
hear a good deal about "Battalion 
Funds" -these day», but what about 
union funds? Another thing: Are 
the 4.500 unemployed endeavoring to 
keep up their union payment a whilst 
out of work, (a matter of 16,000 a 
month), or are they forgetting all 
about It? 'It the latter, they auto
matically become non-union men. and 
aa such have a real claim on the Gov
ernment; If „ the former, their claim 
la through the union funds.

Organised labor haa now a chance 
to show the "common citizen" 
whether of not it is a factor |n the 
national criaia. iWe are all from MIm- 
aouri. and would like to see at least 
one Industry run by the unions. The 
starting of industries la generally 
left to the non-union citizen; al
though Just aa aoon as It Is on a pay
ing basis organised labor step# In and 
decided the wages, hours, and cites 
the price of sirloin steak. *

Aa to the revival of wooden ship 
building the sooner we forget It the 
better, except of course on the open 
■hop system and 48-hour week. Vic 
toria has hod Ita drat experience of 
the "closed shop” and the system is 
responsible for the taking out of Vic 
horla a aum of at least a million dol 
lare wjilch might just as well have 
been paid to *ouh own cttlxena. ,

The Metal Trades Council la cited 
as wiring to "Borden” (a late edition 
of their paper said "Borden must 
go") : "Situation serious; what can 
you do for udT* la this the - aa 

'council that called a strike but a few
p- V • . ■. ' • .. " |

months ago?
strike boys!”

"Altogether for the 

WALTER FOSTER.

The WEATHER
pally Itelletla Furnished 
by the Victoria Msteer- 

1 osteal Depart weal

Victoria. Dec. 4 —5 a. nv—The baro
meter remains high over this Province, 
while over California H Is very low and 
northerly gales prevail on the Coast.
The weather remains cold In British 
Columbia, while in the prairie# it has 
moderated.

Temperature.
Max. Min

Portland. Ore............................... 38 28
Beattie ----- ------ i.............. 4» SO
Sag ThraaeJae* ....................   48 48
Penticton  ........................• •• 21
Onrad Porks . ..............   • tt
Crefcton ............*.................... 21 7
Nelson ......... eh.- 21
Cnuibrook ....I............i.*
Kasto ........................  20 ..
Calgary ...................................... 81 . 1<>
Edmonton ................................ 24 82
Wu'AppePe ...........V...... II 10
Winnipeg ..................   16 12
Toronto ....... u,».........  27

Montreal .............1...«
Ht John ...... i........ ...  12
Halifax .. .v.... J,....,...... 16

Kamloops—Barometer. 80.54; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. •; minimum. 
4; 'wind. 4 miles W.; weather, clear.

Barkerx Hie—Barometer, 30 31; temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 12; mini
mum. zero; weather, clear.

prince Rupert—Barometer. 30.16; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 14; mini-,; 
mum. 24; wind. calm, weather, ckjudg.

Tatoeeh—Barometer. 30.04; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 44*, minimum, 
36; wind. 40 miles E.; weather, clear.

•----------

One Dose 
Adler-i-ka { 

Helps!
“For five years 1 suffered from 

acute Indigestion and conatlrmtlon. 
The FIRST dose ol Adler-t-Ka I 
and 1 feel better to-4 
Can eat anything.”

Adler-i-ka fluahee 
lower bfiwwl so <
ANY CA8E gas
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MEATS
HAMS

POULTRY
BACON

Record !

BOOS
BUTTER

VEGETABLES 
CORN BEEF ,

GOODACRE & SONS
Government, Cor. of Johnson

store Phone. 31 end 33. Of flee Phone 7S.

SHIPBUILDING POLICY
Announcement le Expected Shortly 

From Ottawa Regarding New 
Contracts.

Announcement Is expected very 
shortly of the future policy of the 
iKtminion Government Ih respect to

‘\

L'

the wooden shipbuilding Industry of 
this port. The matter Is now receiv
ing the serious consideration of the 
cabinet at Ottawa.

On Monday J. O. Cameron. presi
dent of the Board of Trade, dispatch
ed h telegram to Kir Henry -Drayton. 
Minister of Finance, pointing out the 
•amount of unemployment in Victoria, 
Which could l-e relieved by .further 
shipbuilding contracts.

Yesterday afternoon the following 
wire was received from Hon < i 
Robertson. Acting Minister of Sin 
anee; x

*4 Your wire December 1 to Minister 
of Finance referred, to undersigned 
ywlng to Sir Henry Drayton's ab 
s^nce. AVooden shipbuilding matter 
under Investigation by Government 

j •• to details, and am hopeful that an 
early decision will be reached. Kindly 
advise Mayor Porter."

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Don’t Put It
Off—

r '

DO IT!
This Week

Telephone me to-day 
~NOYV—for hu ap- 

and have 
your teeth mad** whole
some ami loan'd before 
Christina*.

If your teeth Need 
but little attentiuu— 
that is all the more reg
ion why you should not- 
delay. Putting it off 
because your teeth are 
not badly decayed is 
simply storing u p 
trouble and expense for 
the future.

High-grade materials 
and extra care are two 
feature* of my dentâl 
servitc that you will ap
preciate. _

calm;

light;

Office In the Reynolds Building. 
Car. Yatssf and Douglas St rests. 
Office Fh4«e «02 Rea. MIR

u December 4* lam...........; j
Point drey—Clear; calm; So.»»; 24;

fog seaward.
Cape La so—Clear; calm; 29.95; 24;

aea smooth.
Pucbena—Cloudy ; K. light; 29.54; 

tt: light swell.
! Ealevaa—Clear; calm. 29.12. 22, 
sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy ; calm; 21.71; 
21; aea smooth, fpokl -tr. North
western. 7.20 p. m.. abeam Alert Bay.

I
f p- m.. southbound ; spoke str. Ad- 
miral Rodman, lu.SO p., m., abeam 
Separation Head. * p. m.. southbound.

! VCean Fall»—Cledr; clam, 21.11; 
■21: sea smooth
j Triangle—« ’l»ar ÉLW.f 20.1»; 26;
I sea smooth. Spoke str. Venture, 2 
I a. m.. thirty mile»-south of,. Ocean 
Falls, southbound.

; Dead Tree Point overcast;
I 20.20; 28; sea smooth. L... v_
! Ikeda Bay—Cloudy. N.W.
| 30.21; ft; sea moderate.’

Prince Rupert—Cloudy;
20.14; 21; sea smooth^

Neon.
Point Grey—Clear; calm; 21.11; 30; 

sea smooth.
Cape La so—Clear; calm 30.03 ; 21; 

sea smooth. Spoke atr. City of Se
attle. 10.30 a. m., abeam Cape Lazo, 
southbound.

Pachena—tTlear; N.W.. light; 21.Î7! 
40; light swell.

Estevan—Clear ; calm; 21.10;- 40; 
sea smooth, Spoke atr. Princess Ma- 
quinna. 12.05 p. m.. at Clayoquat. 
northbound

Alert Bay—Clear; calm; 29.7X 32; 
sea smooth. Passed In. sir. Venture, 
11.30 a. m.. southbound. %

Ocean Falla—Clear; W., light;
jfo.62; 32: aea smooth. -----

Trfangle—-Clear; N,- E„ light; 20.15; 
29; sea smooth,. Spoke str. Catoosun. 
f0.10 a. m.. off Nimu, northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Hasy; I calm; 
30.22; 31;. m4 smooth- 

Ikeda Bay—Cloudy N. W.J fresh ; 
30.24: sea moderate.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 3Q.14; 
2»; aea smooth. Spoke atr. Eetévan, 
n«>on,-at Barrett Rock.

United States Wireless 
8K. Deuel, Seattjb for Yokohama. 

2,254 miles from Cape Flattery. 8 
pm. f>ecember 1; 88 Kuinore Se
attle tort Yokohama. 2,243 mile* from 
Seattle. 8 p.m.. December 1. 88. Ly
man Stewart, Seattle for SUn Pedro. 
1.048 miles from Sun Pedrb, 8' p.m., 
December 2; ,K8. West Inskip, 3,712 
miles from San Francisco, 8 p.m.. De-

HIS E1ZJM
Dinner to Foremen and Offi
cials Marked*Completion of 

Outfitting Contract

Last French Runs Successful Trials

SKI? CHANDLERS, LIMITED
fiSSS Peter McQnade t Son, Limited
1314 Wharf eiraat Phone «1

DAYTON 7 
AIRLESS TIRE

Spirit Appreciated.
Fid ward K. Jenkins, head of the 

local organization, replying for., the 
foundation Company, fully support 

ed Superintendent Wayland e appre 
elation of the spirit which had t»eeh h 
prominent feature of the contract. He 
went on reteonhthat the performance 
was unique In ship construction and 
the company of it. Although he re
gretted that circumstances had 
shaped themselves as to make it 
necessary for the disbanding of such 

splendid* organization, there _ _ 
always the possibility of a new and 
•dually efficient organization being 
fvjrmed ^rith the material available 
Mr future work. It bad always been 
the policy of the company to look 
after the men of Ua organisation as 

•* possible and oné way .It could 
do this was to recognize the men 
who had proved their worth whenever 
new undertakings were launched.

W. G. W interburn local repre
sentative of the Bureau Veritas, spoke 

the happy relations that had al
ways marked hi* association, and 
also that of hie staff, with the Foun 
dation Company during the course of 
the contract. The vessels that had 
been turned out here', he believed, 
represented the finest work in 
wooden construction, and wherever 
in the ports of the world the ships 
might be. no man need be ashamed 
to boast that he had contributed to 
their construction.

The remarks of Mr. Wintefbum 
were fully borne out by Captain J. 
W. Stephens and Harry Barnett, hull 
nspectors for the Bureau Veritas. 

Gainsd Confidence of Men.
Alezander Watchman spoke on be

half of the employees of the com
pany. The management bad gained 
•he confidence of the workmen. 
While there had been differences of 
Opinion and sometimes perhaps de
mands by the men had been Im
proper. the officials had handled the 
situation diplomatically and at all 
times the workmen had found them 
fair. In the event of the company 
being unable to contihue operations 
here on a considerable scale, he be
lieved- that their record on this con
tract would )>e a shining example to 
which to refer when adjustments 
were necessary on future contracts.

Among those attending the dinner 
were the following: Superintendent 
George Wav land, of the Ogden Point 
plant; Edward B. Jenkins, resident 
-manager of the Foundation opera
tions; W. O. Winterburn. representa
tive of thy Bureau Veritas in Conner 
tlon with the Inspection work on 
the FVench contract; Captain J. W. 
Stephens, chief Inspector of hulls for 
th^ Bureau; Harry, Barnett, assist- 
ant Inspector of hulls, and J. H. 
Hodgson, inspector of mechanical 
work for the Bureau Veritas ; Ç. E. 
Bennett, installing engineer at the 
outfitting plant: Al Cru ver. foreman 
of pipe installation at Ogden Pc}lnt; 
Carl "Petersen, foreman rigger; Mar
lin Nelson, foreman shipwright; Peter 
Olson, blacksmith foreman;' Harry 
Bateman. Joiner foreman : Frank 
Havlside. In charge of The ship's flg- 
ging aboard the vessels: Captain T.
I. Jackman, port captain for the com
pany: Captain W. H Whlieie* who 
piloted the first and last trial runs on 
the contract ; Alex. Watchman, labor 
agent; Jack Barbour, purchasing 
agent, and B. B. LwCrs,

Bayly Hlpkins. vice-president and 
Pacific Coast manager of the Founda 
tion Company, was toasted by the as 
sembled guests.

r
ufT'Hr

-r

In celebration of the completion of 
the F'rench shipbuilding contract, 
George H. Wayland, superintendent 
of the Ogden Point outfitting plan?, 
last night waw host to the foremen of 
his organisation. Foundation officials 
and representatives of the Bureau 
Veritas, at a dinner held In one of 
the private diningrooms at the Em 
press Hotel.

After a sumptuous repast had been 
served in Empress style, Superintend 
erst Wayland. who was heartily re
ceived. spoke of the su twees thaï,,had 
attended the steam trials of the Non 
velle Ecosse, held during the day. and 
which marked the Completion of the 
ship outfitting operations under the 
French contract. As in the case of 
the nineteen vessels which had pre 
ceded her. the last ship had easily ex 
coeded her requirements, giving prac 
tieaUy a MR WZ&Sl
the contra^ tailed for. He *i*oke 
with pride to the uniform perform 
ances and splendid »i»eed averages 
set up by the vessels.that had been 
turned out by the organization which 
he had been in charge. In no way 
had the trials been marred by mis 
hap* that might reasonably be 
pec ted under such severe tests, lie 
attributed the si »*ess of the opera 
tions to the wonderful co-operation 
of all branches of the organization 
He expressed his appreciation and 
«•so that of the Foundation Company 
of the splendid effort that had en 
ahfed thé company to put the con 
tract over well within contract time.

88. NOUVELLE ECOSSE.

NORWOOD CARRYING

Steaming South ^With Last 
Shipment of Season From 

Aleutians

Five hundred ton* nf whale pro
ducts. the final shipment of the sea
son from the Akutan station x>f the 
Consolidated Whaling Corporation Is 
now being shipped to Beattie on the 
Pacific American Fisheries steamer 
Norwood.

Under charter to the Alaska Sul
phur Company, the Norwood is bound 
south from that company's mining 
properties at Akut Island, where a 
thousand tons qf sulphur mining 
equlpnténl was d Fee barged. Return-

AMERICAN FREIGHTER 
BLOWN UP BY MINE

SUIT BROUGHT TO

Crew of S.S. Keiwood Res
cued/and Put Ashore at 

^"German Port

New York. Dec. 4. — Thé United 
States steamship Kerwood. from New 
York to Hamburg, previously re
ported aa having struck a mine in 
the North 8ea on December 1, was 
blown up and sunk,” according to a 

cable received here to-day by the 
American Ship and Commerce Navi
gation Company, her owners.

The crew e*ca ped and after being 
rescued was landed at Leer. Ger

mg the Norwood called .t the Akutan Î * ,ow" et the junct,on ,he
whaling station, where five hundred 
tons of whale fertiliser and oils were 
taken aboard for dlecharge at Seat
tle. Four shipments have been made 
from the Akutan station this season, 
and the Norwood's Argo represents 
the final consignment. The Akutan 
station was the most successful sta
tion operated by the Consolidated 
Whaling Corporation during the sea
son recently closed. F'our steam ( 
whalers were operated from the 
Aleutian station, and mammals were 
Mery plentiful. All the steam whalers 
of the British Columbia fleet which 
were operated from the whaling sta
tions of Kyuquot. Rose Harbor and 
No den Harbor, are now moored in 
winter quarters at Point Ellice here.
The machinery of the vessels will be 
overhauled during the winter m 
readiness for next season's whale 
hunt.

VESSELS’ MOVEMENTS

beer and Etna rivera
it is presumed by the owners that 

the ship is a total loss. Her cargo 
consisted to a large extent of food
stuffs and supplies s>nt by ^United 
States citizens to relative* in Ger
many. The steamer registered 3.461 
tons and was formerly under thi 
Austrian flag.

VESSEL IS MAKING 
LENGTHY PASSAGE

Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin Black 
Sue C. P. R. For Sum 

of $15,287.80

B. C. COAST SERVICE
*•** pm. daUy. at 11.46 pm daily except Suadey. • KATTLC~At 4.84 n.m. dally -

ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver D ecember 12 at 9 »,m.
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at £ow»U River. 

Beaver Veve, Alert Bay, Hardy Bay and Swaaeon, bay—From 
- > ■ Venae*ver 110t> pm. every Wednesday.

FOWELL RIVER-UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE — From Vancouver 
Saturday at 11.46 p m.

UNION BAY AND COM0X ROUTE-From Vancouver every Wednesday and Friday et 9.94 a m \
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria. leL 

14th end 20ih each month at 11.40 p m. '
FULL INFORMATION FROM ANY Ç.P.W. AGENT

DIVERSION OF SHIPS 
TO 0. t. ANTICIPATED

Embargo on Coal at San 
Francisco Will Force British 

Tonnage Here

The announcement of an embargo 
1 «»“• affecting fon#Ign vessels 

touching nt Kan KramAco is expect- i 
cd to result in the_U>frfHU»n of a large | 

mount of oveaïTTonnEgé 4o Vancbu- 
ver Inland coaling poils for bunkers.

Mine operators hère predict that 
the ruling by Callfoimla to refuse coaF 

, lo vessels other than United States |

additional tonnage seeking fuel at 
British Columbia ports.- ~

There Is a steady stream of steam- 
"hip traffic through the Panama 
A'anal on the Oriental trade routé! 
which during the winter months is 
usually supplied with British Colum
bia boa 1 transported to Ban Francisco. 
In the summer months the British 
vessels plying in the Oriental trade 
via Panama generally come direct to 
Vancpdver Island bunker ports to re- ! 
nlenlsh before continuing their voy- I 
agea.

Recently the price of coal In iLe 
Panama zone was raised $2" a ton. 
which is likely to negative the re
plenishment of bunkers at t *o!on or 
Balboa, and it la considered unlikely 
that large amounts of coal could be 
secured in the Canal zone.

The effect of the embargo on dost

!Jnion Steamship Co
of B.C., Lim ted

Change of Schedule
for XU Sailing! Telepione 

1934 "
CEO M.GMCOOR. Ag.M

H.lmonl Horn Humboldt Street

Seattle. Dec. 4.—ItamitRea of SI5- 
287.50 are sought by Mrs. Maud Black 
land Benjamin Black, her husband 
from the Canadian Pacific Railroad 
Company^** a result of alleged in 
Juries to Mrs. Black last April when 
she was a passenger on the steamship 
Princess Victoria, in a case which be
gan in Federal Court Tuesday before 
Judge E. E. Cushman. Mrs. Black
«li.se. that .he Ml down the tn.lo t'LvTV. IT?" Ce*l,"r"i,a '* 

’ , . likely to be felt here very shortly,
companion way on the vessel and "
calved grave Injuries to her hip, due 
to carelessness of tlje company She 
was a passenger on the vessel, going 
V»'Vancouver. B. C„ from Seattle.

TIDE TABLE
Date. jTimeflt>TinaeHt>Ttme HtjTlmeHi,

ih m. ft th. m. It.lh. m ft.;h. m. it.

Old Barquentine 
Believed to Have Been 

, *■■■ Diiven Offshore

• 9
. . I 10
Thrasher Î]

Liverpool. Dec. 3.— F!mpreas of 
ratjoe. from Quebec.
Seattle. De<^ .1.—Arrived: Str.

Davenport. San Pedro. F. S. I^oop.
San F'ran- i*co;. Prince Rupert, Prince ! ^*ve« heard from the veseed since she 
Rupert. Sailed: Str. Senator, «'entrai, *a‘,ed- Captain W. C. F>ratt. a San

San Francisco, Dec. 4.- F'ears were 
expressed in marine rirclea here to 
day for the safety of the barquentine 
Thrasher, formerly an old whaling 
vessel, which Sailed from here*Oc
tober 24 for Seattle. Nothing has
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WALLACE BUILDING 
NEW STEEL STEAMER 

FOR COMPANY

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Sailing* to C*llf,Xl, from Be- 

attle are as fellewei 
8.8. Presidents December •$ 6.8. 

Oevemer, Dec. 12. and every Fri
day thereafter at 8 p. m.

6.6. Queen. Admiral 6chley or 
Admiral Dewey 8andaye and 
Tuesdays, tl a. m.

Connections from Vtttorla via 
C. P. R. steamer.

R. P. RITHET si CO. 
Agents.

1117 Wharf Street. Phone No. ft.

American porte ^ia San F'ranciaco; 
Kdtptl Marti. Yokohama ; Acapulao, 
Blubber Bay. B.C.

Skn F'ranciaco,- I)*c. 2.—Arrived : 
Sirs. Colombia*. Manila; Clone. Pigeon 
Poityr Wa-Jama Bverett. Sailed: 
Sirs. Solano. Wills pa; Raymond. 
Graÿs Harbor.

Tacoma. Dec. 3. —- Arrived: Htrs. 
Queen. Saginaw. F. H. l*oop. San 
i rancis <i. Sailed : St re. Queen. 
Rainier. San F'ranciaco. via- ports.

Portland. I>e«\ 3.—Arrived: Str.
Muliwom.ih. J A. . «'haneelor. Han 
F'mncisco. Sailed : Sir. Col. R. L 
Drake. Willamette. San Francisco.

FOREIGN VESSELS 
CANNOT COAL AT 

CALIFORNIA PORTS

Francisco skipper, was In command, 
and there was A crew rof ten men 
aboard.

Owing to the pre vale pee of winds 
which might have blown the Thrasher 
off her course durifiS the last month, 
it was expected she would be t long 
time making port, but as the voyage 
ordinarily should have taken about 
twenty days,' the possibility was ex 
Piyaaed that she may have been lost 
at aea with all

Olaf Kvenson. of this cit). owns the 
Thrasher.

. ..6144 9.4.4V 19 6.9}.. .. 

..(12.41 9.«1.4.64 1.3f.. ..

. .'1240 9.t-TI.13 1.4 . ..
I I S. 9 2« 2 8,1248 9 3 2147 ...

24 .. 9.64 1.710 13 8.4,13.42 9 6 22 12 1.9
26 .. 4 49 1 8,11 Oft Ml 12.34 9.748 44 2.4
24 .. .’It 1 6:12.47 7.4-14 32 • 1 23 39 2 9
27 .. i.él •4,18.16 7.3,16.39 7.6 ..............
-I- 411 8-8, 1.48 «414 21 «6 1. 44 4.1
23 tw <• 4.4! 8*7 If 15 !« 6.6.20 17VI24 ... |1 44 6.2| 8.41 t.4;5i.l2 4 6,22.34 4.4
11 .. 1«* * »| l.U I3;17.M 1.1...............

Han F’ranciaco. Dec 4.—Veaaels 
flying foreign flags can not fill (heir 
bunkers with coal in California port* 
after Friday, Albert B,* Schwa bâcher, 
Federal Fuel Administrator, an
nounced yesterday. Tné'dtep was not 
to conserve the fuel swpply for local 
industries and for American coast
wise vessels, but was merely f pre
cautionary measure, there being no 
immediate danger of a coal, thoH.ige 
in the State.

HEAVY WEATHER ~ \ 
INDICATED BY 

STORM WARNINGS

BIANCA IS LOADING 
LUMBER AT GENOA BAY 

FOR SOUTH AFRICA
Under charter to the « ’snadien 

Trading rompany. the new five-mast* 
ed schooner Bianca Is "now loading a 
cargo of lumber at Genoa Bay, B.

The time used is Pacific standard for 
the 120th meridian west. lt_Ja counted 
irom u to 24 hours irom midnight to 
midnight The figures for height serve 
to dlmtlngutsh high water from low 
water. M here blanks occur in tne table 
the Ude rises.or faits continuou .«> dur- 
trg V»o auccessive tidal periods wuh-

Th/height Is hi feet and tenths of a 
foot,/above the average level of io*er 
low water.

Esquimau.—To find the depth of water 
on the Bill of the dry dock st any tide, 
add 19.4 feet to the height of high water 
ma above given.

WHITE STAR SHIPS.

Recent movements of International 
Mercantile Murine steamships are as 
follows :

White Star 8.8. "Lapland" 
Southampton, November 19.

American Line 8.8. "Black Arrow 
at Constantinople. November 24. 

White Star 8.8. "Canopic"

« ;

Vancouver. Dev. 4.—Work on the 
new steel steamer for the Union 8.8. 
Company is now under way at the 
Wallace yards on the North Shore. 
The ke«H has been laid and full gangs 
are employed. It is the intention of 
the shipyards company to launch this 
ship within Seven weeks time. She Is 
172 feeMon.g and 890 deadweight tons. 
All steel and the engines are on the 
ground.

With the Icurnhinff of the '\m- 
adian Raider at these yards on Sat
urday next there will be no ship
building goln* on there excepting the 
work on thé Union boat. The com
pany wift have concluded «4* original 
Government contracts of two 4,304- 
ton and two 5.100-ton shjps. An 
additional order for two. ships of 8,100 
deadweight tons has been let to this 
firm by the Government, but the steel 
is not on hand.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

Tire

8. a M80LDT7C”
Lee»*, c. P. r. Wharf Sens eeeseft 

el ,, M 1"- H»t Aa- 
*•!•#. DuiKrsn.M, Pert Williams JTeet 
7*»»4 Seattle, errlvleg Seal- 

P ® lUturelae. leave» Seen»» 
4*tlv «SWS4 Se tarder et Mtéelght. 
arrtvisa VwterU AS# ta

Meure lafematlee a ad tfehete free*
rroarr mukd ma vio a tio v ce

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON A LDSON

G.T.P. STEAMERS TO 
BE OVERHAULED AT 

u NORTHERN TERMINAL

f<£ D,l“60,‘ Bay. South Africa ; Naples. November 23; Genoa. Novem 
The Bianca will take out between , ber *4.
1,800,004 arid 2.404,000 feet of British 
Columbia lumber. The Blanca was 
built at the Duwamish Waterway 
plant of the Blllott Bay Shipbuilding 
Company for the Blanca Shipping 
Company.

COAST MANAGER OF 
N. Y. K. SAILED ON 

LINER KATORI MARU

CANADA STEAMSHIPS 
CLOSED STRONGLY 

ON LONDON MARKET
London. Dec. 4.—Canada steamship 

line* were strong to-day, the market 
closing three points up to 88** after 
touching 19, the result. The Financial 
News ways, of three factors, namely, 
the movement in ;exchange, which 
waa the least effective, the decision 
to put the common stock on a seven 
per rent, haste ân<i the reported ne
gotiations for the amalgamation with 
the Dominion Steel, Nova Scotia 
Steel and Coal and the Steel Com
pany pf Canada, the biggest mergftr 
ever contemplated in the Dominion.

8an Kranclr Dec. 4.—Storm 
«ilapla>ed to-day 

along the coturt. Stlffer gales were 
expected between tian F'mncisco and 
Victoria. Rainfall will continue 
general over all California jrnother 
day at least, the Weather bureau an
nounced. "I

Cere for
Bad Breath

“••d breath it a sign ef decayed 
teeth, foul stomach or unclean 
bewsl." I# yaur teeth ar* good, 
leak ta your digestive organe at 
once. Get Seigel’s Curative Syrup 
at druggists. 16 ta 30 draps 
aftsr meals, clean up yaur food 
passage and step the bad breath 
odor. 60c. and $1j00 Bottles- Da 
net buy substitute» Got the gen 
uina. 6

■—■mmmn-iTTiB

Among the passengers departing 
the N.T.K. liner Katori Maru last 
t was F\ M. Studley. Seattle 

for the Japanese line, who 
is bound for Japan to confers with 
officia Ik, of the company on matters 
pertaining to the tran»-Pacific sen 
Ice. The Raiorl Maru carried three 
hundred passenger* and a capacity

SKAGWAY TO LOAD^ 
LUMBER ON WEST 

COAST FOR SOUTH
Under charter forth* Eastern Tim

ber Products Company, of- Vancouver, 
the steamship Hkagway, of the 
Alaska Steamship Company, will load 
a trurgo of 1.500,000 feet of lumber 
at Quatsino, B. c.. It Is reported from 
Seattle, for San Pedro. Cat, The 
charter of the vessel was arranged 
by Thorhdvke-Trenholme Company. 
Inc. the Skagway has been operat
ing l tr the Puget Sound—Alaska 
trade. ^ - /

White Star-Dominion S.8. "Megan- 
tic" at Portland. Maine, November 28.

White Star 8.8. "Baltic" at Uver-i 
pool. November 24.

American Line 8.8. "Eten" arrived* 
New York. November 22.

White 8tar 8.8. •*Adriattçr,* arrived 
New York, November 22.

Sailed:
White Stir 8.S. "Celtic?’ from New 

York. November 52. ! ' >
Leyland Une 8,8. "Winifrediati'* 

from Boston, November 18.
White Star-Dominion 8.8. "Caq- 

adg” from Montreal. November 23.
While titujr Aji. "Cretlc” from New 

York. November 25.

The annual overhaul of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific steamships will this 
year l*e carried out at Prince Rupert. 
The steamship Prince Rupert, will bo 
laid up at the northern terminal ai 
the end of December apd will be out 
of commission for about a month. 
During her absence from the run a 
weekly service will be maintained by 
the steapn*hip Prince George. The 

rince George will be overhauled af
ter the Prince Rupert has resumed in 
the service. The Prince Rupert 
makes her last trip from Victoria De
cember 24 and will be temporarily 
withdrawn from the service on her 
arrival at Prifice Rupert from Anyex 
December 28. The G.T.P. steamers 

Albert and FTInce John will 
also get their annual overhauling at 
lYince Rupert.

MAY SALVE ADMIRAL 81M8.

APPROXIMATB sailing».
NIC w YOKk-l.l VKRrOOL.

Carmaata .. Dec. 17 CarmanU .. Joe. II 
Caresla ... Dec. 1* Orduns ... Jam. SI
Orduaa .. . Dec. 37
N'MW TUMK-rLTMOCTII .CRIIBOB84- 

60» THAMPTON.
Imperetor. Dec. 1# Mauretania. Dee. 94

Mauretania ...............................   jam. 17
NKW YOUK-rLTMOt TH-HATBS- 

not TMAMPTON.
Hovel Ocorse Dee. 11 Royal Geerge Jam. 14 

NEW YOeH-rLYIIOUTM-MAVMS- 
•> LONDON.
B*JIOn‘s ..........................................  Dee. 94

NEW YÔRK-MOVILLE-OLA6OOW. 
Columbia.... Dee. 19 Columbia . Jaa 1# 

PORTI A ND. MK.-43IjftSOOW. 
Saturn la .. Dec. Il Rotunda .. Jaa 14 
laeeandra . Dec. l7 Caeaendra . Jaa. *T 

DKAPTS AND MONKT OBDRfl. 
OraaJ Britain and Irelaad. .Portugal. 

France, gwltserlasd. Holland. Dee mark, 
Sol»rny. Swedes. Maim. Italy. Belgium.

Per all Infermatleu asply te eur Ageate. 
Jt. „ »«. »e Com pan\* Office.
•92 Maelleee Htreeft Wee*. Vaaeeevsr. 

Thee# My. S44S.

According to advices received by 
the Pacific Steamship Company from 
the Orient . prospect* are fa
vorable for the salvage of the au- 
xiflary-powered schooner Admiral 
Sims, which was blown ashore in the 
Philippines by a typhoon.

Eur?p «Ü
WHITE STI
Dominion

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YOEK-LIYMEPOOL.

Cedric    Dee. 9#
Baltic Dec. 19, Jaa 11
Oriana ..........    Dec. 21
Megentlc.............................................Jam. t
Celtic ............................... *........................ Jaa 14

NKW VOKK-t.lBKAl.TAE-NAPLBR- 
CtENOA.

Canopic ..................Jaa 1*
Cretlc    Jaa. 24

RED STAB URS
TIA H.I

OATS ICEBOUND.

8«ult St, M.iri., Mich.. 4.--
Several vetiaeis are fast In the Ice at 
Myd Lake. Just below the Son. ac^ 
cording to reports reaching this city, 
an altogether unusual thing for this 
time of year.

According to the wireless reports 
these Include the Martians. Grant 
Morden, odanah and Midland XTttg. 
The tug Illinois has gone to try to 
release them.

SHIPS DUE AT UNION SAY.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) év Victoria. B. C.. for 
the r.onth of iKcrtnbr!, 1919:

Hour Min. 
.7 44

Hour Min.

The freighter Walruna. of the Can
adian-Australasian Line, la/ due at 
Union Bay for bunker» L>ecejnber 10; 
The Blue F'unnel liner ProleeiUu* 
is expected at Urilee Bay December 
14. and abofit the same time the liner 
Makura will aleo arrive at the Island 
port for bunkers.

IS&tûo.NKW 1'OEK TO ANTED 
MOtTM AND CM~

Lapland ..........................  Dec. IS, Jaa. 17 z

AMERICAN LINE
NEW VORK-ri.lMOVTH-MAMBTEO.

Manchuria .............................. -II__
F*»r reservation# arid ticket» apply te 

local agente or Company a Utttce# A. K. ' 
Dleney. «19 second Av#../8»aUle, Weak. 
Phftne Main 113. / ~ » -

CARPENTIER IS MAN
OF THE HOUR IN PARIS/

Parut, t)ee. 4.- -Georges Carpèntifé. 
heaxyi eight champion of Ruropujifhni 

|tbe moment displaced Premier 
as the man of the hour 

ParlH.^^’arlslens to-day ire dis
cussing animatedly the Bi'vkeU-Car- 
pen tier boxing bout at j.on don to
night Should thé Frenchman be 
defeated Beckett will /oom large aa 
a popular hero. / '■

Reports that Carpentier la trained 
too fine for the tngti h caused consid
erable anxiety a porting circles in 
F’firis to-day aod the odds ou Bêckeit, 
who is slightly favorite In the 
betting, immediately went up to 
two to on/. - >

The great cafes on Soulavards 
| have at-ranged to report the fight 
i réuni/by round and the theatres wlW 
ann/uncr the result of the bout.

he newspapers will eettd up red 
keta If Carpentier wins, while 

green rockets will convey to trie 
public the informâtiou thatThe Meteorologicàl Observatory, doty- ! F'rench 

sales Heights, \ ictoru, B. C. , S their idyl has been dethroned.

3^441113

1
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DOMINION
Anita Stewart's new picture telle 

of .* slum.,irlrl who w ine fame as a 
theatrical star. Her fat here sudden 
death makes it imperative that she

ROYAL
TO-DAY

Continuous, 1 te 11 p.m.

WALLACE REID
In

"The Valley of the 
Giants” * -

. V •
Extra—The Hair-Raising 

Sunshine Comedy
“Hungry Lions in a Hospital.**

do something |o support herself and

To her*it seems that the quickest 
way to success and fortune is the 
glittering ballet route. Hut she Is re
fused a chance, until on an occasion, 
she meets in the wings of the Pan
dora-music hall. Lai Rtiper. the man 
who has saved her from the hands of 
the ruffian. He immediately inter
cedes for her and she is when a 
place In the chorus.

There she strives . make good f 
with indifferent sucçees. 1 She is told 
by the other girls that the only way 
to win-la to go out with melt of In- 
fluencc/lnstead of going to her home

FACTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TODAY ;

•MAKING THE MOVIES 
VERNA* MERSERE A Ü

And.Other Big Acts
•hows: 3, 7, • p.m. |

DOMINION
TODAY

ANITA STEWART
in a Drama of Stage Life

Mind the Paint Girl
Adapted from the Famous Stage 
Play by Sir Arthur WlngjPtnerg.
mugr*™*™

ÇentinuMii.^tnM1^^

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
... _ mmmmm

and Vaudeville. I -L
Varisty—Helen Jerome Eddy, 

Pauline Curley and Ben Alexander 
in “The Turn in the Road.”

Çolumbia — Charlie, Chaplin, 
Marie Dressier end Mabel Nor
mand in “Tillis*» Punctured Ro
mance." William 8. Hart in *Th* 
Haters,” and “The Iren Test."

Royal Victoria—Wallace Reid 
and Grace Darmond in “The Val
ley of the Giants.”

Oominien — Anita Stewart in 
“Mind the Paint Girl.”

Romano—Frank Keenan in “The 
Master Man.” and Ruth Roland 
aerial, “The Tiger'» Trail.”

a great hit. Her success grows juntil 
she becomes the most popular star In 
London.

The story is an absorbing one. With 
ihe world at her feet, two men. a 
captain and a nobleman battle for her 
love. There is a surprise In the way 
It turns out that will interest ah.

Immediately after the shows. But 
this she refuses to do. . '

She Is thoroughly discouraged and 
the show -is not going well, one 
afternoon the leading woman goes 
Into a 'tantrum, and refuses to work. 
The manager and musical writer for 
the Pandora are In a quandry and are 
trying to thlnk'of something to boost 
the show. Then a scene painter drops 
“Mind the Paint.” This gives a sug
gestion to the composer, and he writes 
a comedy selection, entitled. ■‘‘Mind 
the Paint.’* Because the chorus girl 
ha* been fhetbomcntal offering the 
suggestion fpr the piece, she is given 
a w z mik <,

The song and Ihe girl, who comes 
on the stage with paint bucket and 
brush and In overalls, at onice makes

ROMANO
Dexptte all efforts ir"reform aiul

> syBttwWee*ti- »
Augean stables still exist In certain 
sections, la the thesis upon which is 
based "The Master Man,” the first of

T

ONLY THREE DAYS MORE

The Picture Everyone le Talking Ainut

IÉ The Turn in the Road”
When the Eastern crities, awarded this picture fore
most plane in the year’s productions, their opinion 
was based entirely on the superlative merits of the 

production
THEIR OPINION HAS BEEN. SUSTAINED BY 
ALL WHO HAVE SO FAR SEEN IT KgRE

Don’t Wait Until the Last MinuteSEE IT NOW!

A Comedy You Will Enjoy

“A SKATE AT
»»SEA

44

Of Interest to Every Motorist

The Making of 
Auto Tires”

You Will Find The Variety Delightfully Comfortable and Warm at All Times

VARIETY
Hamilton Perry, money mad and 

flint hearted, wouldn’t give in to^the 
wefrkers who wanted higher wages. 
He was lashed to the mast—strictly 
speaking, he was tied hand and foot 
to a chair, and three desperate men 
with wicked looking Colts told him 
he had Just one minute to pray be 
fore they sent his sou! to hell. Then 
the door opened and a little child 
his grajulgon—Walked *tn, followed 
by ten little pups, his playmates, 
what kind of a game are yon play

ing. all tied up?" prattled the little 
fellow. ‘ And you've got blood all 
over your face!” Climbing upon the 
<>1<1 sinner’s lap, the child began wlp 
ing the drfpplng blood from his 
fare, while the dumbfounded strikers 
looked on amased. They couldn’t 
shoot then-*~they didn’t want to. The 
grim face .of the old tyrant relaxed 
and softened. Motioning for a pen 
he signed the agreement. This Is one 
of the thrilling eparts' lit "The Turn 
in the Hoad," this week's feature at 
the Variety.

Royal Victoria
THEATRE

Monday and Tuesday 
Nights, Dec. 8, 9
Mall Orders Received New. 

Box Office Sale Friday 16 a. m.

With James Qteeson and t 
and Harris ComedU

The Funniest Flay Ever written by 
George M. CehanV 

Prices: 60c. te gt-M,

the Frânk Keenan Special , Produc-^ 
rions, which has been secured by 
Manager Clark for showing at the 
Romano to-day. and for the remainder 
of the week. The Master Man" is A 
story of political life, of the "ttowerp 
behind the throne,” of grafters, ward- 
heelers. bosses, and all the other un
healthy concomitants inseparable 
from'corrupt^politics. Mr. Keenan 
play* the part of the state atiorney- 
general, a master-hand at political 
scheming, whose entire graft-built 
edifice tumbles to the ground when 
there enters Into his life the one In
fluence which can soften and bend 
that will of Iron—a woman.

PANTAGES
Making the Morids.” or “Love'» 

Young Dream," is tbeVar attraction 
at the Pantagee this week. This is 
one of the biggest novelties that has 
ever appeared on the vaudeville stage. 
Local actors bortray every role known 
to the screen#, under real studio con
ditions. Tom Ward, n well-known 
director In the motion pictures, ii 
staging the scenes of a thrilling seen 
aria .on the stage at the Pantagee, for 
thirty minutes of every performance 
of the current bill of vaudeville. With 
camera-man and the calcium glare of 
EtudlQ lights. Ward direct» a dosen 
or fifteen Victoria acttihi tit the Iparts 
they are playing In the novel produc
tion. Bach day a new "sèt" le staged 
and Sunday the hundred» of feet of 
film will be developed and pieced to
gether ready to be shown on the Pon
tages screen all next week.

la Merserau, the premier dans- 
Aba W«r cohiTian>\>.prwbt. a 

classic dancing offering as an added 
attraction of the programme. Four 
other Interesting vaudeville turns 
contribute to the good bill of fun and 
novelty which Is creating big Interest 
for the Government Street home of 
high class vaudeville.

James Gleason’ in the title role, and 
Including Ena Lewis Willey, William 
HUder, Josephine Williams. John 
B-pdouin, Lucile, Webster, John E. 
handers. Adelaide Wilson, James 
Bradbury, jr., Marie Nelson, Joseph 
Oddo, WIRT. Goodwin anfl Muriel

SOMETHING ENTIRELY 
DIFFERENT OFFERED 

BY HINCKS COMPANY
Three Musketeers Combines 
Time-tested Play With Best 

• i Cast Yet

A PRINCE THERE WAS

You Must See This Great Production

OPENING NIGHT
At 8.15 Friday, December 5

At 8.15

PRINCESS THEATRE
MH. R N. HINCKS Present*

The Three Musketeers
J £... . - .' _ j -

MiM Eva Hart as Lady De Winter, Miss B. Hickman as Queen of Prance, Major Bultfck-, 
Webster as PhUUppe D'Artagnan, R. N. Hincks as Cardinal Richelieu, supported by the 

strongest local company ever gathered together.

Prices as Usual—25c to 75c All Seats Reserved
Booking Office Now Open. Phone 462.">

ROYAL
ON* NIGHT ONLY 

Wednesday, December 10th.
Stuart Walker Pneeenta 

Booth Tarkington’s

SEVENTEEN

A Play of Youth and Love and 
Summertime.

PRICES. 50c TO $2.00. *
Seats on Sale Monday, Dec. 1th.

MAIL ORDERS NOW.

George M. Cohan's happy faculty 
of drawing character portrait» is* 
WHI exemplified, eo the critics de
clares, in his new play, “A Prince 
There Waa." which is to- be thé at
traction at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre Monday and Tuesday next. 
He is the first to discover in a mov
ing picture actor opportunity to poke 
some good humored fun St this im
portant Industry. This movie player 
has become so imbued with the tlet 
that being usually cast for screen 
detectives he Imagines he can sleuth 
in reality. Of courue h* la all wrong 
In his theories, and It eventually gets 
Mm Into a ludicrous situation. Cohan 
had pirtutixed the character in a 
manuer that Is .said to be supremely 
funny. There are other unique per
sonages in “A Prince There Was," 
ami the pfay ha» scored tremendous 
hits In both Chicago and New York 
Cohan and Harris w4R' present it 
locally In a complete manner end 
with an excellent cast heeded by

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
MARIE DRESSLER 
MABEL NORMAND

..i

“Tillie's Punctured 
Romance"

Produced by Mack Bennett.
- In Five Acte. >

WM. S. HART
In

“The Haters"
Supported by Clu§rles Ray.
The “IRON TEST” Serial.

SKATING
gVENINO, l ll-lt llpm 
AFTERNOON» 1-4.1» p.at

■end la atleedase* •» Tsaedar. 
Thursday end Saturday ntelagi sad 
on Saturday afternoon.

N.ll — No nvhltc skating aeastoaa an 
Mondays as*. Vrldaya

“Got tbs "Arena' habit—there, 
health la It. Make ehatiag the 
family darter."

Friday

Saturday
MATINEE

AND
NIGHT

ORPHEUM
PRICES : Matmer 

Night ..
.............. 7. tie. Me
. ^Ir, Me, Ik, gl

Royal Victoria Theatre

•EATS 

NOW ON 

_ SA-LE 

10 A.M.-7 R.M. 

Phene $162

Farewell Vaudeville Appearance of

GUS EDWARDS
(Hlneeelfl

port' la* com pose»-—r* onrcE*—• acto*—w a* a<ie*

PRESENTING A NEW SONG REVUE
Sepported hy a Urmi-Cn.t of Newly-found PraSrgr.

Headed hy VINCENT O'lHINNEI.L (The Kid MeCorafleck) sad 
ALICE and H AXEL Ft KNEW*

SHEET*'— — IMS*
GALLAGHER AND MARTIN

la “HWEATKBm" ,

MARSHAL MONTGOMERY
EXTBAOBDIN^BY 
VENTEILOULTMT

ERNEST EVANS AND GIRLS
i Smart Direr ties meal ef Kate riel ameet

JACK 0STERMAN
•16 MINUTES Or- hOMETHIMi'

NELLIE AND JOSEPHINE—

THE JORDAN GIRLS
COMHI>r WIBB-1STS 

■Ve

ARNAUT BROTHERS
THE I.OVIWI* HIE»*

r--
NEW SHOW

•TO-DAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Some months ago R. X. Hincks, 
the versatile head of the Princess 
players, decided to stage a play that 
would be completely different from 
anything hi* company had attempted 
before,- Comedy, tragedy, melodrama, 
musical comedy and pantomime all 
were considered and rejected. Some
thing waa needed that would com
bine pathos, and humor and would 
have powerful action runping all 
through It. It seemed impossible to 
finit the right piece. Volumes* of 
new .plays .werw.r-iwaiJvlwaL p<U6â«0Mi 
plots resurrected, but nothing to suit 
Mr. Hincks was discovered. Finally 
some inspired soul suggested the 
Three Muskçtçers.” It was the very 

thing they sought! Rich in' humor, 
yet combining a subtle element of 
pathos, filled with the exciting action 
which Dumas knew so well how to 
create and absolutely different from 
any previous Hincks’ play it con
tained everything the company de
sired. .•

The Three Musketeers," was Ihe 
right uK*yT but the question which 
Mr. Hincks had to f*ce was of course; 
that of securing the people to play 
the différent parte involved. A 
D’Artagnan was the first thing re
quired. In this particular Mr' Hincks 
wag-a»- fortunate u** h* ennM have 
desired. Major Bullock-Webster was 
born for the pSfrt. With him east 

the fourth and most interesting 
musketeer, and Miss Bva Hart in the 
role of Milady. Mr Hincks felt that 
he was well on the way to success 
in the most ambitious production- he 
had attempted. Then there were the 
three Musketeer», and the Cardinal, 
aa well aa a number of other impor
tant .character». It was a difficult 
matter to fill so fpany parts success
fully. But. taking his time, and pon
dering on the> subject for many 
week*, the direCtôr waa able finally 
to arrange a- cast which combines the 
talent of any three casts that have 
appeared tin previous Hincks' produc
tions.

Out of the whole numerous aggre
gation of stars which Mr. Hlncka has 
“discovered" or ••made'* the best haa 
been selected. With a cast of this 
kind, he was able to go ahead with 
full confidence that the production 
would be a success. As the rehears
als proceeded his fondest expecta
tions were fulfilled. A few minor 
changes, alight alteration» here and 
there, and the play bad become what 
ita director wanted it. to be—some
thing absolutely different, something 
far more ambitious, but as well acted 
as the sparkling Hincks comedies 
that have charmed local audiences 
for two years. Week» of strenuous 
reheasals in preparation for Ihe open 
Ing on Frida y night have given to the 
performance a smoothness and tech
nique which probably has not been 
equalled before. In fact, those who 
have been privileged to see the final 
rehearsals of the play declare that 
It will prove by far the most success
ful that Mr. Hincks’ company haa 
produced.

“SEVENTEEN" Will BE 
HERE WEDNESDAY

Royal Will Have Another 
Night of Drama Next 

Week •

"Seventeen" will cqme direct from 
•an eight- month's stay at the Booth 
theatre. New York, and long runs In 
Boston, Chicago and Philadelphia, 
where It has been universally consid
ered the most dsügfettuL. the mgst 
freshly amusing play of the yezr^tnr 
orte night only, at me Royal Victoria 
theatre, next Wednesday evening;

The play Is a dramatic version of 
TarJtington's widely-read Willie Bax
ter stories and might well be called a 
comedy of “Clothes and the Girl," for 
It deals with tpe attitude-of a seven 
tfcen year old, boy toward those 1m 
portant matter*. Willie Baxter, the 
Ktfro. falls in love with a fluffy-haired 
charmer who cornea to visit the 
Parchers who live next door. Poor 
Willie! As a lover he Is no favored 
child of fortune for his girl proves an 
all-round flirt who play* no favor-, 
lies, and aa a would-be Beau aBnim- 
mel he lacks the requisite * dress 
clothes. Ills half-fledged sou! gets 
In a laughable tangle with its tense 
problems of wooing and personal ad
ornment. How he surreptltluosly ac
quires his father'» old dress suit and 
••»wanke" around In It: how he and 
his fellow swains nearly drive the 
Parchers mad wlfh their everlasting 
conservations about love; how Wil
lies Impish little slater Jane "tattles" 
and he Is deprived of the Joy of, the 
parental drees-suit; what deaperat* 
mean* "tore employed tq acquire th# 
!of the sacred garment for the 
! girl's goihg-away paifty-Mhese are 
j some of the weighty matters with 
l which* the story, and also the play, is

FRANK KEENAN
“The Master Man”

A Tremendously Powerful and Vital Drama in Five 
„• - Thrilling-Acta

11 He—Attorney-General Blake—told me yo kill Governor 
Wheeler!"—
Screamed the political catspaw when cornered like a rat in 

a trap and subjected to "third degree" methods.
How tilako conveniently "dieil" and reappeared in a 
totally ilifferent identity, realized how despicable had been 
his past career, anit renounced All. forms the basis of this 

Mtiiralling narrative.- .an .» v- —s~ *» • < j

RUTH ROLAND
In

“The Tiger’s Trail”
PRICES Matinee 16c, 

Evening 20c,
Children
Children

PAULINE AT THE ORGAN

yt
t to W

concerned. Tl 
statement, bu 
are the most Impo 
VniveFse, and Mr.

trivial in cold 
tllle Baxter they 

ant things in lbs 
rklngton has de

picted the bntinstoiun of the infat
uated youth with miufh sympathy.

With rare skill Stud*t Walker has 
transferred the Tarklngton story to 
the stage, giving it all the bubbling 
spirit of "youth and~love and sum
mertime" by a delightful cast of 
young people. Thomas Kelly, un
iversally considered the beet actqr «if 
youthful role* on lha American ntagt. 
has one of the l»eet role* of his career 
In love-alck Willie Baxter. Lillian 
Rosa haa been a sensation aa the ten 
year old villlan of the piece. Sister 
Jane. Lael Davis plays the fluffy- 
haired "baby talk lady,*’ Lola Pratt. 
Judith Lowry upholds the banner of 
theu grown-ups by her sympathetic 
portrayal of Willie s >pd Jane’s much 
tired mother. Louis John Bartels, 
the household servant; Aldrich Bow- 
ker a a Mr. Baxter; Eugene Stockdale 
as harraaaed Mr. Percher, and a host 
of lively young people including Ben 
Lyon. Florence Murphy and Agnes

Workingmen’s Wives! 
Working Girls!
Drew* well on our easy payment

^ plan. •
Latest style Coats, Suita, Dresses 

and Skirts.
A little down and m little a week»1 

and you wear the garments
while you’re paying for 

- them.

Victoria Cloak & Suit Co.
802-3 B. C. Permanent Bldg.. 
Cerner Douglas and Johnaan St.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ^6.

r
êxotic beauty 

and _
the fascine .vu>n 

supreme c rt ••
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a dollar twenty-five cent*, 
eat style, end ok? eo Mat. 
any head that haa the sense 
SAM FLASH In Jehasen Ht 

•re. uyehssen at

«Copyright HIS. By K e FisherIt’s Silly to Expect Too ilucii of Just a Puppy Trade Mark Ret In.. Canada. 1MUTT AND JEFF
DON'T rOltOMT the Military Five Hun

dred every Friday la the A-O F.
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TO THE O.
meetltig will be held at Room*, Fort]
■treat, Dec. 4. at * P-A IL— A .M * ■----- . - A la All m.-inhere
that are Internet ed la the beaaar the I
Is to take place Dec.

MapleATTENTION ! —Court 
hold sale of work, 
greaelve 560, In Foi 
Prize* given. Adml 
kindly accepted.

Denatle»»]
dis»

ST. JOHN’S GIRLS' W. A. will hold their 
annual tea and sale af work on Tuee-
day. Dec. ». In the Schoolroom, Mason 
Street,  44*66

DANCE AND MILITARY FIVE HUN
DRED Daughter* and Son* of England 
will held a Joiyi dance and military the 
hundred In the Knight* of Pythlae Hal , 
North Park Street. Friday. December ». 
Ill» Dancing * 30 to 11.44 p. m . ad. 
mission 66c.; military five hundred S.I6 
p. m , 25c. O. B. «-piece orchestra

CHRISTMAS

HE W. A. to the Great War Veterans'
Association. 512 Fort Street, are holding 
a beaaar. Dec. 16. 4 p. m . of fancy work, 
home cooking. A dance will lake plaçai 
in the evening at 8 o'clock. ' Admission 
for dance 26 cents. d»-56

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Universel woodworker end

other woodworking mschiaery; state 
pnceel F. Vlnall. 414 Sklnaer Etresi.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSAUTO PAINTERSAUTOMOBILESVictoria Daily Times HELP WANTED—MALE
«CosUhyod. >

AUTOMOBILES
re PAY BEST PRICES ter discarded 
riotnes. tools, diamonds and all kinds of 
jewelry, shotguns, rlflee. trunks, suit, 
•mev, furniture. In fact, everything 
end earthing»'-We call at shy art areas. 
473 Johnson Street. Phone 1141. 16

Veterans ’ High - Class 
Auto Painting Works
Work Done by Returned Soldier 

Mechanic#—Give Ce a Triai. 
XSHm Mi Mm V»Ts ftn fang j«

old Public Market Building. Pandora 
Avenue. VUtort*. B. C.

Insist on Seeing 
The Taylor's Patent 

HIKER TOYS

eady. love 
hue a 724 JOHNSON ST . AUTO SALESROOM 

USED CARS FOR EVERY NEED. 
ROADSTERS.

CHEVROLET—Xowty painted. SUS. 
iU.'i;kuUILK — lu great shape. 111». 
URAl'-DOR't'- Cumty end etunomital. 

.
•.O' KKI-A.NI>—I .ate model. 41.664 
t Ali i KK CAM—Running flue. 44»4.

Oxy-Acetylene Welding, 
Cutting and Brazing

A. J. Stevenson
Phone *•»»

Wood Wood WoodRETURNED MEN—l.C.S. student* mi 
resume or change thetr studios to. su 
present rendit Iona I nier national Go 
rospbsdehc* Schools. Itll |>ou«fe* St.

FAWCETTS BEEF IRON AND WINE—^__ ..._______ j. s> *a -.For Sale IL44
kwcett s. Phono

Manufactured here In Victoria.m wh*-r st ?. > it torus, d.
FRKaH.AKD, Yes, There’s a Reason

1 will give special pries» for men's 
suit* and all kinds of cast-off clothing. 
Call at 7*4 Fort Street, or

'"«j* Mrs. Wardale
One# Tried. Always Convinced.

W. BLAIR TOURINGTULBin 
All gqud, pi Rea 6444L.Phone 1612.«164 and

AUTO PARTS AUCTION (THE PANDORA) MART. 
SIS—Pandora Ave.— *24. - 

We buy and sell anything of value. 
Will purchase for <a*h or evil on commission. 

AUCTION SALES HELD WEEKLY. 
Goode of all kinds solicited. 

_______________ Phono 4244R.________
NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your 

old wringer* will do the work a* good 
** a hew machina Price, locksmith, 
«47 Fort Street. It

CHEVROLET»—Batra value. «714 and Engines, two four-cylinder.Photographer 48*6.
8T LUE BAKERg. at 1444. «46* and

Oll.KI.AND8 - |4 rv and «776. 
HUWWN-î-pnwpiiH^ *7»*.

BKI.siZK TRUCK—axdejlent order. 
«•64.

Pom» TRUCK—Motor In great shape. 
• «56.

STouDART-DAYTONS—Extra strong, 
choice. «426.

Packard Nuff eed. ««*#.
COLE—Dpassenger. A great truck

AUTO REPAIRSBosch magnetos. Consumers Wood Co.
Phone 8Ù0

g a* tanka, each.Christmas Photos a Specialty.
See Our Samples of Christmas Novelties 

124« Government 'street. ■

Presto tanka, each, «7.66.
TAe Mechanical MotorWe have a large assortment of second

hand ports for ell loot oil make* of ears
Old care, say condition, bought Works
PACIFIC OARAGE Phone B«M.1454 Oak Bay A va

EX-LIEUT. H. L. ROSE. Prop. 
Late of imperial Array Meebani

WANTEDI Mr. Junkie)
Phone 444L•61 View Street

THE SALVATION ARMY INDUSTRIAL 
DEPT.. 62» Johnson Street, will bo 
pleased to call for your cast-off cloth
ing. shorn, rubbers, discarded furniture, 
or anything you have no need bf. Phono 
< omtii. Cummins. 6»4«.mylltf-lt

MISCELLEANEOUSUsed ears sold on commission. Sewing Machine Exchangemake of ear and internal cot
experience. SHOP—R.engine repaired. HE VETERAN TAILOR -------- —

Foster, proprietor Phono *4»2. 1-sdles 
and gents suits to order. Cleaning, 
pressing. repairing, dyeing, altering 
Room Imperial,Bank Chambers, cor
ner Government end Yates et reels. Vic
toria. B C  »1

If You Need a Good Car for Any Pur- 1211 Government St roe.aw rsiMim. •• - - w—-
U you are particular, try ud.posa We Hais 1L Sewing Machine# have advanced 418 

a machine in. three months, but our 
prices are the earn*.
Drop Head dinger ......... .................... 144
Drop Head Domestic ............ «34
And several other good machines from 
42* up. Every machine guaranteed.

. Call and S«-e our Stock.
Phone lift.

ATTENTION! 

Ford Owners .

STATIONERY, china. toys, hardware 
and notions. 444 Cook Street. J.

Phono 4466.ISCartier Bros.
ÎÏ4 Johnson Street. * Phone 6 
\ \ lotory Bonds Accepted st Par.

Acme Auto Repair
I WHY NOT A PIANO FOR CHRISTMAS?
1 Meson * Rlach pianos sold oa easy pay- 

TU Yates 41ment plan.
Night Repair* far Trucks Otr Specialty

741 Fisgàrd StreetDo not havo your Fort Motor torn 
lo plec*« for Magneto trouble V 
save you time and money, ilur 
method, locates and clears she 
ruât* end electrical trouble « 
tearing down your motor. If yi 
is hard to start ** can fix It. and af 
the earn* time give you better light*
more pep and- pow»- - -----
gwamnteed or no pay 
your car tasted free.

141» Port St.Used Cars This Phone 4417Yl.misDev Phono 612.
'CRAFT

AUTOS SIMONIZEO Front*. Fitting*. Showcases. 
Repaire, \ Alteration*. 
Kurnitum to Order, 

work of an» description effici
ently earned out.

AL WOODWORKERS AND 
BUILDERS

Complete new stock of Enter; 
Rangea Just arrived. Trade In
old range and got a new Ose.

Jack s Stove Store
446 Yates Street

GROCERY Ç1.ERK wanted. CHEVROLET. 2 sealer, run only a few
ratio* .................. .7.7. . ... . 11,466

CHEVROLET BABY GRAND >» «1.366
CHALMERS, 5 passenger ........... «8H
CADILLAC . . 7................................. 11.144
_ X'ail and inspect our stork of new 
and aecor./l Tisnd .are, Nash and «as 
cars and trucks.

Call and have
Island Simonizing Station cast-off clothing.SOLDIERS. shun: Have y, In fact■tores, heaters, tools;Jewelry.coate remodelled dyed Fenton.everything.Broad. |Sprinkling, tailor, cor. 842-4 Yale# Street.
Phone 4»U Agents for SimonsT Paste 
CARS WASHED AND .POLISHED 

WHILE TOC WAIT.
Hemphill Trade Schools Phone 2216.

Pkoaa 6714. FRANCIS. «1» YaU1)16 C ON IS MS Theatre/,
JOKES. Prop. furniture in any quaatttyj<Electrical Department).ink* fes»te and wise men eat Re*. Phone 6264L. Phene U64.That Xmas PianoThose shoes that need repairing, bringGovernment Shell Garage, Ltd. Telephone 4744.Thorne A PUC» Shoe Store le UNFURNISHED HOUSESDigger ■ are the Christmas AUTO VULCANIZINGLomas Brothers

Shoemakers.
QUADRA AND JOHNSON STS. 

Prior to en I let Ins. proprietors of Rich
mond Electric Shoe Shop. Fort St.

Card people and their store Is the home WE HAVE IT.
EVANS—Rectory to you price .. «4*4 
K< MiLKR A CAMPBELL ...... MTI
W KUEK PUTSh PIANO ..... «76*

See Them To-day.

Victoria & Island Music 
Company

161» OeveAmont -St.

TO RENT-644 View Streetphono M41of Gift Stationery. MONARCH RANGE, with water front Rid 
gas plate attachments all In Al order ; 
oiwy |mj i omplete. Island. Exchange 
ithe Big Store >. 73» Fort Street dk-ii

•Boleoklne Road.garage, on
Phone F- T. TnpoctL ««TtL* d»-l«

Central Vulcanizing -,
- Station

(Kill Is ktralhcorie Hotel). 
Corner of Broughton and Douglas 8ta. 
W# take old tires In exchange for new.

.Night Phone «144.

CAR KN*PS
HVPMOBII.K ROADSTER. a dandy. «46».

6-hBATER TOURING CAB„glvta sway »t 
«IL v

HAVERS TOURING, self starter, etc. 
• 766. terms.

HAVERS RÜAUSTBR. good and speedy.

WANTED -Unfurnished house, between
now and first of the year. *“HÀVK YOU SEEN THE IDEAL 

CAB? - Used exclusively bV tbs
ment In -German East Africa. ...____
Shot Geras*. -Ltd.. »J6 View Street

AGE
HOME BUILDERS Mantels, grates. Ules. 

while they last at pre-war prices L 
W Whittington Lbr. Co.. Ltd. Bridge 
rtwd Itlllalde Ave. . » ||

dlf*18
house, cor. Craig-TO RENT-

flower Ro*U and Carrie Street. «84
HELP WANTED—FEMALE Apply Deck 46 Jenaeten.

nZItf-18>«ANN>7GOAT, bred to "Swiss" billy, for 
sfcle by auction at 11 a. ra. Friday. 724

— v*»w Strrtnl._____ ______ d4-U
SUNBEAM HEATER Phone 2I18X after

5 p. it,._____ _______________ d4 12

Johnson Street.Phone 8«
Dey Phnno,Jt|48.Slaughter Prices of Lscd 

Cars al Old Church 
Bldg Salesroom

FtiK A FEW DAYS ONLY.
We need the money and 

' muet b* soid.
Hl'DBB^f SIX —A splendid
y- In fin* order ................ . . . .
O' Kit LAND—5-paeoenger. In floe or

1656. terms. MOVIMOBIGGEST FURNITUREWANTED—Girl1 to mind Infant. Apply 
morning Mre. Barton. Jams# Bay Hotel.

.THEMITCHELL. 5-eeater, electric lights, etft. 
«476. 'terms,

BU1CK. 6 sea ter. a swell ear. «866. terms 
MASTERS.

1063 View 8L. Cor. Vancouver. Phone «74.

town.VANS
The Safety Sti
Night phene «261‘•The Store at Quality"

STOP
at 665 Johnson St. tot Portrait sad 
Picture Frame*.

. LOOK
at my Low Prices. >-- 

LISTEN
Patronised by I'nrltnment Building 

Departments. Navy JLeagrue of Can
ada. Military. Local Artists. Firms 
Professional and Business, and the 
public lu general.

Victoria Art Emporium

WANTED—A woman to work morning* 
Phone,«016L. dv » FOR SALE—MISCELLEANBOUS HALE White Pekin ducka FURNISHED HOUSII(iovernintnt. or Phtfne 2144. d«-l2’

FUR *Al#M—T»e fourteen-tool
just Hntnhod. Apply «66 Bsirnaèdo^Ro^d FOR RENT—Beautifully fumlahed ten2 USED SINGER DRti 

CHINES for sale. 71»
HEAD

Sole V. I. Ae*nte for "Patriot" Trucks

CAR' REPAIR WORK AT MODEM ATM 
PRICES

This Is the Hsu*# of Servie#.

Phoné 4474. Room 24», or house
Wanted Immediately by « ft. cabin launch. dis-16ph.ona 4611.PILING CABINET. In 

like new. price «3S 
(the Big Store), I4»j

TIP-TOP rRICES PAID for alt 
furniture----- *— —**— M-

dS IfPhone 4444R.Exchange ri RNlSIIED COTTAO*. O.»I B»r. !____ - mnrfs.n fnmmee 135 : no linendfc-12 "modern, furnace, «46; Bo lj»»eSINGER DROP HEAD 
otltch. »35. 71» Ynli

FOR SALE—Halibut" schooner
11* h, P- etnndard engine. ---------
lighting plant. l.Tou feet of saJv. steel 
cable, peteot anchor, halibut gurdy. 6 
dories. .5 skate of hallbul-gear fish 
nets. Vessel and outfit In good condi
tion, can be got ready for sea in 4 days.

. For Inspect u- P Burns A Co. Wharf. 
VIctorla, U. » -__________ dt-lt

MACHINE, chain
1612 Fell Street.Good wage* If thoroughly CotipetrnL 

Apply titMU..7177. Tlm^a Office
d4tf-»

BLANCHARD MOTOR CO. 

Fort St.. Nest Cor. Cook.
phono 1471.STUDEHAKKR — 7-passenger. wUh 

He<-trt«- lights and starter ...••• «8M 
FORD DELIVERY, light roadster. 6 

passenger louring and other cars all 
. at cut price* in proportion to above 

If you have any Idea of getting a 
car don't fall lo set these bargains 
Kyery car guaranteed aa represented 
OLD CHURCH BLDG.' SALESROOM.

It m. I). Cartier
Cor. Gordon and Courtney.

Near Post Office.

Phone 1217

WE
SPECIALIZE 

IN SHOE 
REPAIRING.

Price Br., s

C>R SALE—New Chevrolet, enly gone 
two thousand mil#», spare tire and In 
au red, perfect running order ; price 
11.006. Phone 4I36U dé 31

d»-14
DELICIOUS home-made mince 

apple pies at tb* Market. Tv 
right *s you *nter. We mal 
sell. A- J Whey.'d* 31

NOTICE—Wl«!owe and Oak Bay. plumbing 
repairs, colts,

SNAP—Box lop

WANTED— Capable woman secretary, with 
business ability and knowledge of steno
graphy. Apply In writing to Canadian 
Red Cross Society, Room 117, Belmont

Oak Bay Electric Shoe Repair Shop. d44-14MEN
LEARN AUTOMOBILE 

<SAS TRACTOR ENGINEERING. 
JOIN OCR DAY OR EVENING CLASSES.

Trained mechanics are In demand 
everywhere at «166 to «266 per month. 
Easy to start In business for yourself. 
Hemphill ■ Motor School, corner Blansh- 
»rd knd Flegard Streets, has been fully 
ogrtlpped In every department and are In 
a position to give you a thorough and 
complete training In automobile repairing 
and driving, which Includes Instruction on 
tractors., trucks and all types of internal 
combustion motors, vulcanising, repairing 
and the retreading of tires, oxy-aceiyleae 
welding and a complete course la battery 
recharging and repairing; Only » short 
time required to learn under oUr system 
#1 practical training. Yon can take up 
nay course separately or all together for 
one small fee. and the training can bo 
taken either In our day or evening « las**» 
Hemphill graduate* are given unquaim-*<l 
•nderhemem by the leading Automobile 
Trade Association and are recommended 
tor, and filling many positions In the 
mechanical department of automobile
e°Cair'or write for Information and illus
trated catalogue. Victory and Liberty 
Honde accepted.

HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLS.
B Ians hard and Ftsgard Kta., Victoria. B C.

Established over fifteen years, with 
branches at Victoria, Unlwery. «Wmonton. 
Kashntooe. Regina. Vancouver. Winnipeg. 
•Tacoma Wash,. Portland. Ore.1 OPEN EVENINGS. TEL. 4744. I

light" rdining.
only «12. 711 Yales-The New Series 

Roomer Six 
is Here

CABINET GRAND PIANO (Alexander). 
In mahogany case, only In use a few 
weeks, price «466. Island Exchange 
ithe Big Store), T4» Fort Street. d«-ll

APPLES —Best . English and other vari- 
. elles, moderate prices J. W. .Webb, 

' Broom lea.* Carey Road, end of Doug- 
, laa Street.  d«-llCOLUMBIA UKAFOXOLA. with ^record 

cabinet and 24 records; a snap at III. 
Island Exchange (the lllg Store). 73» 
F#n -------- " "

Wanted Immediately

Housemaid
Good wages to right parly. 

Apply Box 7»7'7, TUnes Office.

MAHOGANY PARLOR SUITE. 1 piece 
upholstered In tapestry, in excellei 
condition, only «60 Island Bxchani 
(the- Big Store). 74» Fort 8tr<ot. d5-dS-12

FUMED OAK DAVENPORT. In fine ct 
dit ion ; a bargain at |1«. Island e 
change (the Big Store). **—* ***

In choice real-FURNISHED BEDROOM. -------------L .
dent la I district. with private family, 
half block front car line, twelve min
utes' walk from centre city, steam haat. 
bath and telephone. 114 per month usa 
of modern garage on prc«tws. with 
light and water. •» per month additional. 
Box 14*4. Times. * _________ *4-1»

Information Phone 211*.d4tf-» Phono Silt. SPECIAL—Drop head machine, only «24mo show you ibis ear. Ü6-12 716 Yates.Tb* Different Second-hand Store.desiring a démonstration of lb* new.
A THOROUGHLY SOUND second-handcan arrangeRoamer car Coils Mad*. Rangea Connected.It is a good thing to know that potnifnent Vy telephoning 2784. 1er «176 c*ah.yokf wj 'BbË.ENGLISH NURSE for 2 chlldre 

and 16 months. Phone first 
147 SL. ~~ ...................................

TONlfOAM —Honest hair tonic i 
ruff curs—not perfumed water.

can repair d5-12Phone 41 41.Fenton sthrow your'old tires aw ay. but let ouï 
lire expert give you a price on retread 
log or vulcanising. No Job too smal 
Of too large for us to haqdle. Ajl work 
gbaranteed.

This car can he flnlsh«4 ie oH4F al 
I the purchaser * discretion. -----------------

The |l»*t. word In beautiful nitta- 
i mobile construction. f

H You are undecided Just which of 
America's beat cere to buy-r-let the 
Roamer decide for yo%

Wet WeatherUBlA^UNU* for nnla, prioo «14. Apply
rdee Street.

New and Second-hand I FURNITURE MOVED. 
#h..u til.. The Si

thlRSdpacked.
The Safety Storage Co..

Heaters and Rang* OILSKINS 
RUBBER BOOTS 
LEGGINGS 
TIN PANTS 
MACKINAWS 
HORSE COVERS » 
OILSKIN DRESSING 
PKKSKWVu
ULOVE8
TARPAULINS

44661*NightSITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
YatesHOTEL, car.BRUNSWICKJJcmphill Trade Schools PIES at the Market 

ou entas;' -We 
Wlxey. dll-13 
CHIU8TM4IP 

•m. 714 Yates

ENGLISHPRACTICAL GARDENER, furnace work, 
hothouse and general work, prumag. 
planting and layihg out. handy with 
tools, steady work wanted, reference*

New and Second-hand 
FURNITURE.
Second-hand

TOOI.8. HAMDWARE. BTC.

Ph#ne 66764.A- J-Demonstrator wMl be here for » few 
days only. If you are Interested end 
want a demonstration of this,beautiful 
car téléphona 2714.

DUNSMUIR—FortBlanshard and Flegard Streets. 
(Vulcanising Department).

Telephone J7#4.

THETRYPHOTO FRAMES FOI 
Fine stock to choose

light.Transients. T6«. up.
Mot and ooid water.of all. lekcrlptlone.CLERICAL or other light weeh required Phono 46174.A good s*«urtment of second-hand 

Musical Instrument*. Jewellery. Cieth-

1 On* nearly new
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER 

Registers up to #1.44. ribbon recorder. 
••6.

yy you to pay ns a visit and 
Jook abound.

Note (he Address: —
1 JOHNSON STREET.

kitchen tables.truetwortny HELL-O—Ye*. I have----------------------- --------
In city. Yea. I van crate anv kind of 
furniture you want to aend aw^ty, Jones 
A Wlllmott, makers of portable chicken 
house* end long ladders. Phone *661, 
--------  -*------- dli-li

ITED—FBISITUATIONS WAN MALE BUILDERS and other* wanting « material 
hauled can save time end money by 
hiring the only hydreulto steel dumping 
bodied truck In tow*.- Phr— 
ctark A Dougall. Diamond 

•31 Cormorant Street.

8 27 Fort tjlroet.
PRINTING—Th*

It WillAUTOMOBILES 737 JoUuson SUPhono 2677.
MOTOR SBRVICB STATION^ tlS VW ATTENTION—We nr* Just In receipt of 

75 navy blue overcoats purchased from 
the Canadian Navy. . Ws" are offering 
them at a bargain price. Come abd see 
them. t»?t TTovernment Street. d3»-13

phono 4476 YNightMcMorran’s Garage
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Here Is a* buy for particular people. 
A fine family car at a price which will 
appeal to you. This 1»1» Briscoe Tour
ing has two bumpers, brand new ettp- 
dovere and curtains, with ’ spare tire* 
and rime Haa only run 449 mllee. The 
price for this car la only 41.486.
191» Chevrolet, nearly new 
1916 Hudson "Six"
Ford Tru« k with body .............................. ..
Ford Roadster. -................ ...................  1464
Al Battery Service. Expert Repairs. 
We are agents for the "qarford

Telephone «3».

Southall^-The Stove King
-r \ . «43 Fort Street.

Our new stoves Juet -nrrtrsd. Trndo 
your old one. The lending makes to 
Chooee from.X If you have trouble with 
your hot water consult us. We are 
exporta Colle \msde and stoves cos- 
.needed. Phone 624». 61

AUTOS FOR MISE

Buckle & Neill CAR for shopping/ eight-seeing tripe, 
thestre and da rue parties. Phene

-----  >n. >4» Fort Stroeu« ,Ÿe Ùifle Print, Book and 
Antique Shoppe

744 4 Tates Street.
A FINE COLLECTION of genuine old 

print*, engravings, measotlnle and 
aquaiuue by tne great English.
French. Italian ej?d Japanese masters. 
Large selection of good second-hand 
boose colas, stamps and cur lea Call 
in and brows* around. ».

RAIN,PREPARE

Juet received, carload felt roof 
aabewtos shingle* and liquid roof coal 
from Can. Johns- Manvlll* Ca. Ltd.

Right prlcoa Beet quel

CAMERON LUMBER CO.. LTD.

James Bay Garage
We Specialise la Repairs 

We Guarantee All Our Work.
St. Jobs Street. Phoee «lit

Safa Me Ormond
I Proprietor..

Ray Joht

Popular Summer Drives 
From Victorian.m

II. P. Eldridgt
MALLEABLE aad Siam range*. 12 6* per

Design.161X :th1N0 you Wloh to sell, no matte*
hat It la Phone 1747. We hui Street•ink of.thing end neythi Victoria. »- 4

£35^
Ë5lMjidiSiLii';
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MV),FU»PY, IF YOU'D 

UKC SOME AUCC 

UVCR. FO» SUéPCk. 

Ju$r ÙuAG TOU» TAIL.
Fiwei Tee Mce'.

Sir SlBMt'i tells 
that -jeFF'X GOT A RJCUI 
P€T. that little piece 
OP CHeesc (5 a mot. iNsecr!

■Vtsfi
«, , . * «<4,

COMING EVENTS

Adîe:tis:ng Phone No. 1090
RATES FOR (lAWiriKD ADVERTISING

Situations Vacant Situations Wanted. 
To Rest. Articles for 8ale. l-oet or Found, 
etc., lc. per word per Insertion. Cop- 
tract rstee on applies lion.

No advertisement for lees than 16a No 
edvertBernent charged for Ions than one
dollar. ________, ■ ___________

la computing th# number of words In 
an advertisement, estimate groups of 
three or loos figures es on* word. Dollar 
marks and nil abbreviations count as ope

Advertiser* whs so desire may have re
plies addressed to a be* at Th* Time» 
office and forwarded t* their private ad
dress. A charge at 16c. Is made far this

Birth Notice*. 66c. per Insertion; Mar
riage. Death had Funeral Notices. IL64

PHONE NUMBERS YOU SHOULD ENOW 
TIMES WANT AD. DEPT. 16»6
TIMES CIRCULATION DEPT............ 1346
FIRE DEPARTMENT .............. 644

? CITY HALL ..................   4446
; RED CHUBB SOCIETY ............................ 6161
l JUBILEE HOSPITAL ..................  4644

St. -JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL ..../f.. 6*84 
BALMORAL AUTO .STAND. *766 and 1861

> HELP WANTED—MALE

VICTORIA CULTURE SCHpOL. 

Office. XI Arcade Bldg. • Phono 1674.

We era now able to tench; 

SPANISH 

COMMERCIAL 

DRAWING

ELOCUTION.

Day and Night Clnaana.

WANTED—To get In touch with spiritual 
medium having spare time for develop
ment work wltNmwrlous seekers of, truth. 
Box a*y).,Timaa. d4-«

Caps Caps Caps
Capa at a

The latest 
Will fit 

To see 
Vntah «tore.

CONFIDENTIAL — Lee Tealtoara—cure 
boldness. Ask your druggist. 66c. and

HOW TO BECOME AN ARTIST—You chn 
become an. artist, illustrator, cartoonist', 
even if you now- have no talent. Earn 
• 35 to 466, a week. Booklet free. The 
Art of Drawing for Profit. Shew Cor
respondence Smoot. 4«1 D C. Herman- 
eat l,oan Bldg., Victoria. B. C. di -1

GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORKv-We ; 
need you to make socks. on the faWv- 
easily learned, auto knitter. Experience ^ 
unnecessary. Distance immaterial.] 
Positively no canvassing Tarn supplied. ! 
Particulars 4c. stamp. Dept. 6»-C. Àùto- 
K frit ter Co.t Toronto.

WANTED—A smart youth, about 16 year», 
of age. |o collect und make himself | 
generally useful In a well t-etabUshcd | 
real estate - office. Apply, stating' age. 
experience and «alary required, to Box ! 
7»78, Times. d« s ;

WHIST DRIVE In Foresters' Ball. Satur-1 
day night 1st 1.30. followed by a danrr L

WANTED—On* of Two stock saddles with I 
bridles, must bo cheap. 0. D. .Young. I 
7U« Kueooll Street.__________________ d«-U |

WANTED—poultry netting. I»' N. An-I 
derson. Royal Oak. - ; dl-l%|

WOMAN wanted to do-baby's washing 3 or 
4 mornings e week ; one resident, "in 
Rose Bay district preferred. Phon-

WANTED—Young lady, about IT. to assist 
In ator.e. Maeurr * lPikrrv 'd&-»

DAY GIRL (ranted. Sundays free, 
241 81. Andrew s Str«-ei ................

WANTED Dressmaking, 
and children's Sewing a 
Basil Av» . Hillside.

plain sawing 
specialty. 121» 

<16-11

MR. CAR OWNER — We wMl overhaul 
your car at a email contract price, 
satisfaction guaranteed on all work. 
Hemphill Trade Schools, corner Bi*o- 

rd and Firgard Streets. 31

PHONE *764 
COX A PERKINS.

921 Vl4w Street
Winter Tops. Touring and Delivery Bodies 

Built to Order.
Top*. BJIp Covers and Dust Clivers Made 

or Remade. /

BEOG MOTOR CO.; LTD.. «47 View and 
»«« Fort. Cadillac Agency. R, A. Play
fair. Mgr. Tel. -Mv* Dlstrlhntors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers Chalmers, 

and Cgidillnc Motor Care.

TO ALL THE BEAUTY SPOTS. 
Now car, l»ll Model. P1ve-pnaeen< 

Easy and Comfortable. 
Ronneenhle Kates

Thos. LJ§keltoi
1718 Lee Avenue

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

=5=
**« TOO A WAR* I tut tM Mu« 

Chang* ithe big store). 74» Fart Street, 
liberal dlacdOir-te returned

largo stood of ooeond*
Is ft vise e liberal 
soldiers on ell R» I 
hand furultur* t

Jacob Aaronson’s
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE. 

SIP Johnson Street. Phone 7*4.
Highest cash prices paid for shot

guns. rifles.'^carpenter s tool# clothing, 
trunks, valises, boots, machinery, dia
monds and Jewelry, etc.

WHITE ROTARY MACHINES sold 
easy terme, liberal allowance on old 
machine. 711 Tate*.___________________ 61

Victoria Tent Factory
ill Pandora Ave.

WHITE AND SINGER MACHINES for 
rent. 71» Yatao Street. Phone «44. Si

A Cash Surplus
From your discarded clothing yon 

can rends* m+e cash by «ailing the
right party.

Our servie* Is prompt, our cash ready 
if you so desire. Mrs. Shew wit, anil 

an you personally. Pbons «4L 
SHAW A CO..

Eetd. IS Team 7*» Fort S».,

HOUSEKEEPING SOOM»
rURNlRHEO HOVeEKKBPINO ROOIIR.
n.lC»H HR HIIMM. .*■«( j 

“ >BW HOUeEKEEriNO «UITEE —- 
m*i *< C*"— •—host and gas Theluded.__________

HOUSEKEEPING and fumlshsd--------- -
newly renovated; rente reasonable, cee-nrwly renovaiou, i®»** —
«rally located. Aille* Hotel, corner Pan- 
dnre ant* Blsnshnrd StreoU.___________ 41

SYLVESTER APARTMENTS— Double and 
stugle suites. also » few rooms fsr 

" . 116 Yales Street. PbomH*4#0.

J-
lodgers.

FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNIEHEO SU»TK>
LBLAND APTS —To rant, furnished suit*.

Phene 41*7. d4‘l*

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN—«1.444 and upward.

Apply It? Pemberton Block. Vlctsrjg.

J3L
LOST—^Gordon setter, hip* 

Phone~85tfr 14» Prince* A

—

LOST—BUek leather purse, between city 
and Cleverdale. Finder pleaao Phone 
3763L Reward. 

LOST—t«ndy s gold wrist wnteh. In Falr- 
fleld JHnvy or Spencer s. Finder pleew
phone 1471R dl4l

LOST- Brown leather puree oontnl
bills, likely View or Broad StreoU. .
vard Telephone 366811.

rOUNO

SKATES hollow 
pair Shag. *11

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
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Bouses for Sale 
Lots for Sale 

Acreage real estate department
Houses Wanted 

Exchange . 
Lots Wanted

Own Your 
Home

* A cues, With new 4-room house, 
clos»,to city end car line- Heeee 
1» brand new and exceptionally 
well built (coat 13.000* has 2 
large bedrooms, large living room, 
fine kitchen with pantry, also 
good bathroom. *Moet of the lkhd
is goo'd and cuitlvatable. Thl* 
property Is well situated, high, 
close to pnved road and car an<l 
only 4 % miles «rom city. Price 
86,600. on terms.
NOT*.—Furniture also can be 

purchased If desired.

H ACRE and I-room, new cotUge. 
In Oorge district; land is all cul
tivated In garden and lawn: there 
are several fine chicken houses 
end outbuildings: high location, 
low taxes. Prices IS.ISO. terms

OAK BAT—4-mom. new and mod- 
ora cottage, complete with built- 
in—buffet, bookcases "P*n Jtre ' 
niece, cement bniement, piped for 
nirnnee. Dutch kitchen. This 
heme has all Ole up-to-date fea- 
turee ef the larger and more ex
pensive ones, does to car and

t. beach, good view of Water. Im
mediate possession Price 13.000.. 
er furnished 11.400. terms.

• ROOM. NEW HOUBB. Just out
side citv limits and clos# to Doug
las Street car. House- is new end 
well built, has 2 bedrooms end 
bathroom, open fireplace, hot and 
cold water also In basement; lot 
60 ft. x 113 ft . all fenood. low 
i».. Price «MM. '•**>■
balance easy.

PAIRFIBLD SPECIAL «-room, 
new and absolutely up-to-date 
residence, complete with hard
wood floors, hot water heating, 
built-in buffet end effects. spe
cie! fax fixtures and attachment*, 
special electric fixtures. Base- 
meat Is large and well finished, 
has large fruit room and many- 
other good features- Very fine 
garage with cement “
driveway. Large lot. 
den. Clowe la. Price

». Very fme
t floor yond 
ot, good gar- 
ice 17.100-

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas SL 

Two Phones 1444 >nd 4624.

INDEPENDENCE 
FOR THOSE 
WHO OWN
ACREAGE

ON THE B C. -E. R.— Blocks of 
acreage along the line of the 
U. V. K. K . close to Victoria 
Very suite* Ik for poultry raising 
and small farming. Price per 
aero. ATS; v«ry easy terme.

NEAR ROTAl. OAK—26 acre# near 
Royal Qak and en the paved 
West Faanl**h Rosd and H C. K.- 
R. about * to. 10 acres of good 
bottom land, balance of land tim
bered. but' Al land when cleared. 
Price for the whale 14.600, quar-

AT METCHOSIN—100 acres en 
main road, about 16 ralloe from 

* Victoria, close fo station on O. N. • 
R. when finished. Quite a large 
amount' of good lend, also eome 
good timber. Price per acre, oa 
very easy terms. •*•-

SALT SPRING ISLAND—At Ganges 
Harbor. 4tH act**. 14 a. res of 
which are under cultivation Soil 
is all of the best and only ten 
minutes walk from the -wharf. 
Used water supply end land-near- 
ly all fenced. Price 16.760.

AT COLW0OD—Ten actes on main 
Books Road, opposite Hatley 
Park. Water laid on to property, 
which Is nicely treed and would 
make a very fine suburban home. 
Price per acre 6600-

SMALL 
/ HOMES 

AT
SMALL
PRICES.

lige—VICTORIA WEST, on Flem
ing Street, off Colville Road. 8- 
room heuee and lot 46x160. Terme.

$1.200 — PERNWOOD DISTRICT, 
en Walnut Street. 4-room cottage 
and good slxo lot. -Easy terms.

$1.000—PAIRFIBLD DISTRICT, on 
Brook Street. 3-room cottage and 
let 00x120. nice **atle|L« X*TW*l

$1.400—OAK BAT DISTRICT, on 
Chaucer Street. 6-room house ahd 
60-foot let. low taxes and bandy 
to car. jTonaa,

$1.600—-VICTORIA WEST, on Pew- 
derly Avenue. 6-roomkhoure and 
lot 40x120. close to car. Terme.

SHOOr-F AIRFIELD DISTRICT, on 
Chapman Street. 4-room, modern ’ 
-cottage and lot 40x180, close In. 
Very easy terma. -

B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd. -----
Established 1808.

022 Government St. Phono 126.

PEMBROKE STREET-6 rooms, 
with store front, let 72x130 Price
•>.100.

PEMBROKE STREET—T rooms; 4 
bedroom#, parlor. dialog room 
with fireplace, built-in buffet, 
kitchen, hath, pantry, fait cement
basement with fnraaoo. Price 
81.000. easy terms.

Brown & Be I ben
rus Is—maos. Real Estate and 

Lon so.
Ilf Pemberton Bldg. Phono 6Î06.

Owners of Property
I—lag to —II their ho— at a 
Ir pries caa make a qulex sale hr 

ph—lee or iloftag ski

P. R. Brown
Real Eetate. Flaanclal and Insur

ance Agent.
1113 Bread Street. Pbeae 1070

JOHNSON FT —Cloee to Perfcwood 
Road. Modern, seven roomed 
house, containing parlor with 
sliding doors to living room; llv-

'* lag room finished In -leatherette 
to plate rail, open fireplace; large 
dining room, kitchen and pantry.- - 
also summer kitchen: three large 
bedrooms with clothes eloeets In 
each, v iment basement, furnace 
and garage; large lot with good 
garden. Price 86.600. terms.

1026 STANLEY AVE—Eight room
ed. modern home, containing par
lor; dining room, beamed celling, 
built-in buffet, den. kitchen and ■ 
pantry, with a washroom off the 
kitchen; four large bedrooms 
with clothes cloee is in each, one 
being downstairs. Thin home la 
piped for furnace and has a sleep
ing porch. 1.01- 60 ft x 100 ft- 
approximately. Price 83.100,

BELMONT AVE—Flee rwomed
bungalow.-containing parlor. open 
fireplace. dining room, beamed 
celling, built-In buffet. two bed
rooms with clothes closets In. 
eachTkTtcben and pantry ; cement 
basement with garage. Price 
83.160. terms easy.

BANK ST.—Six roomed, modern. 
IS-story bungalow, containing

1 parlor. dining room with open 
fireplace, built-in buffet, wails 
done in leatherette to picture rail, 
large built-in bookcase, kitchen , 
and pantry , three bedrooms fin
ished in white enamel, with 
clothes Closets In each, large 
linen clveei. cement basement, 
furnace. garage, *l|b cement 
floor. Immediate possession. Price 
83.100. terms.

JUST ’OFF FORT ST.— Near High 
School. Modern. lS-etory bun
galow of 7 rooms, containing par
lor, with open fireplace, dining 
room, den with open fireplace.

• kitchen and pantry, three bod- 
rooms with clothes cio—ta In 
each. This home Is located oh 
two extra large lots and has a 
tennis court. A great bargain 
at the price. 84.600. terme.

LINDEN AVE—164-story bongs1-
low. —MwSMRf———W i Alllil 
room, bur lapped walls and open 
fireplace kitchen and pantry; 
two bedrooms ot> ground floor, 
two bedrooms on second fleer, 
full sited cement basement, fur
nace , garage. Price $4,000. terms.

OXFORD BT.-Bix roomed bunga
low, containing parlor with open 
fireplace, dining room, panelled 
w alls, built-in buffet; three bed
rooms with clothes cleoets. and 
bathroom connecting With two 
bedrooms, kitchen #nd pantry, 
full site cement basement, fur
nace. Price $4.600. terms.

OXFORD ET.—11*6 roomed, mod. 
ern bungalow, containing perler! 
dining room. built-in buffet, 
beamed celling, open fireplace, 
tan bedrooms, kitchen and pan-, 
try: full sited c«m«nt basement, 
furnace. This home has hardwood 
floor borders and s «°??, *Brd*2' 
PX>re $3.760 terms '“re
haUn■-s assume mortgage **• f£r mXtb. including Interest.

KFQU1 MALT—Six roomed, mod 
ern. 1*0-story bungalow. <'to|*|n* 
ing parlor, open fireplace, dining 
room, built-in buffet, exirx large 
kitchen, bath and pnntrr; one 
bedroom downstairs. tw® largo 
vermins 'ubstalre. full elsea 
cement basement. large lot- Price 
13.260. terms.

OAK BAT—Eight roomed modern 
home, containing ektrancs hall. 

■ den with open fireplace bn U VI n 
bookcase*. large parlor^with open
flreplnotr*

Leeming Bros., Ltd.
1124 Broad St. Telephone til.

A REAL HOME

$2100: Finlayson 
Avenue

VERT ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW, 
having large living room opening 
off hall, good kitchen and fully 
fitted pantry, two light hedrdkims 
with cupboards, fine bathroom 
with fitted wash basin. In the 
basement, which has .full cornent 
floor. Is a toilet #nd laundry tubs. 
This bungalow is In Aluhspe In
side snd out. There Is a very 
nice lawn and cement walk, aim. 
a vegetable garden which pro- 

, duce.l over 1160 last season, 
/ Taxes 113.80.

I SNAP PRICE. ON TERMS. .82,100

$8,000—DAVID STREET—Close to
Gofige Road. Very subotgntlally 
built 7 roomed house, full cement 
bsssmsol with wash tubs and 
toilet, lot 60 ft. X no ft.; good 
chicken' house. Tenants have al
lowed this house’ to go Into •»">•* 
what bad repair, and wo will al
low $2we to put the property Into 
first-class shape throughout. 
Terms. 8800 cash, balance 81.100 
mortgage and $200 for repaire.

14,000—ET ANNA RD AVENUE— 
Few doors from car and having 
fine view of see and mountains, 
fully modern 7 roomed house, very 
pretty living and dining rooms, 
furnace, nice garden. Terms. 
11,200 cosh, balance mortgage.

parlor wnn «I»-» 
• room, beamed

yern.r bum-m buffet; Dutch 
kitchen: four bedrooms with 
clothes closets In each, cornant blâment, wash tubs and tolst ; 
csrage Thta Is an attractive
f.lkine home, and has hardwood n££î o£T&re to lb. car. Price 
14,300. terms.

P. R. Brown
Estate Financial and Insur

ance Agent.
Street. Fbono 107A

The Griffith Co.
-Fh,b« im Bibb.» Bon. BH«

An Oak Bay
Sacrifice

NO .4628—7 roomed, modern house, 
with foil sited cement basement, 
hot . sir furnace, billiard room, 
living room panelled, plate racks, 

'etc. fireplace In drawing room, 
large clothes closets In bedrooms 
This Is t^e boat buy In the city 
to-day at $4.008. on easy terms.

The Griffith Co.
1121 Government St.

Special

An Ideal Home
BIX ROOMED HDNUaLoW. coo- 

talning 3 large bedrooms vit» 
clothes closets, dining room with 

■‘open fireplace and bujR in buHot. ‘ 
l.rs. brlbbl bbrlcr. 
trv separate bath and toilet, not lad cold water, full baaemant. 
furnace, etc.. splendid lot, *•****• 
with some fruH *tc.' ,ew
lftlM inXtds one fmlle circle.

Price 11.07 ».
•660 cash will handle thin.

R. Hamilton & Son
Phone 6361. 12$ Pemberton Bldg.

• ROOMED. MODERN. FURNISH
ED BUNGALOW.

Close to car line. (Lot 50x130'. 
Price only ($750 caxh down)’82:400.

Unfurnished <1766 caxh down). 
12.066.

Immedldto possession. 
Exclusive Agents.

H. G. Dolby & Co.
634. View St.. City.

EIGHT
ACRES.
GORDON
HEAD,
CULTIVATED.
fenced.
4 ROOMED 
PLASTERED 
COTTAGE. *
4 MILES 
FROM
CITY HALL.
$6,760.
WITH 
$2.800 
CASH 
BALANCE 
EASY • - 
TERMS 
PHONE 
134# OR <73:

ROT*L nS*MC.AI.p CORPORA, 

B.C. Permanent I wan Bldg.

$250 Cash
BUTS A 4 ROOMED COTTAGE, 

largo let 60x200. food soil,
chicken house and run.«water and 
light, low taxes. balance ar
ranged monthly. Price $1.000.

$70# CASH

BUTS A 'PERFECTLY MODERN 0 
ROOMED BUNGALOW, built-in 
fixture*, full cement basement, 
with furnace, situated between 
two enr lines; balance on mort
gage at 6 per coin, exceptional 
value aad 1er ma Price $8.266.

Veteran s Realty
GILBERT A HBINEKBT 

|.T Mahan Bleak (Over 18a SI seal.

Crown Realty Co.

Strawberry Land
At Gordon Head

I am». US* b-r
7 64 acres. $600 P«r acre.

20 acres. 8500 par acre.
76 acres. 6425 per acre,

Meet of these tracts are under 
cultivation, located close to the Ml. 
Telmle and Uplands tram lines. to 
the University and Public Schools. 

McRAE HEIGHTS, c, . 
Nine acres. Cedsr Hill Rond. Just 

euliaW. cltr limit- b-bullftil.
z? ïï."

smNlt-H. ik
1 c^bVTÎbSi;

clore sweeping view; Just the place 
for a gentleman a home.

Suitable terms on any.

R. B. Punnett & Co.
ggj-l Pemberton B!k. Phono 8108.

Four Good Buys
FIVE ROOMED BUNGALOW, al

most naw. large open fireplace, 
hot and cold water, bath, garage, 
chicken houses., two nice large 
lots 140*126 in garden, all fenced, 
fruijl trees. Sacrifies price $2.360

FIVE* ROOMED, MODERN BUN
GALOW. close in. paved street, 
full basement, built-in boek- 
caSas. etc . fine largo lpt. no 
rock. For quick sale $2.306.

FOUR ROOMED. FULLY MODERN 
BUNGALOW on Bay Street, full 
basement, good lot. Pries re
duced for few days only $1.760.

FOUR ROOMED. FULLT MODERN 
BUNGALOW, on mil# circle. This 
property Is In good condition, 
sleeping, porch upstairs where 
twb mere rooms could b* built- 
A good buy at only $2.106.

Its Phone rafsrnfatron.

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

46# Union Bank Bids

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
623 Fort St. Phones tsiand 131.

EIGHT ROOMS.
Thla property has one of the 

finest views to be obtained in Vic
toria and overlooks Gordon Head, 
tha Gulf Islands and Mount Baker. 
Also It Is close to the "car and sea. 
There Is a vestibule entrance, large 
reception hail, drawing room With 
open fireplace, living room wllhn 
panelled walla and beam "celling, 
den with fireplace' and built-in fea
ture#. modern kitchen, two large

• bedrooms, two ordinary, slxe bed
rooms. and bathroom equipped with 
first-class heavy fixture*. The 
house is built on a heavy cement . 
foundation, with a good cement 
basementi and Chlnaman’e room. 
The basement Is all plastered and 
the house Is heated throughout with 
hot water. Price 110,500, terms ar
ranged.

SEVEN ROOMS.
A inodern. up-to-date eeml-hun- 

, galow, healed throughout with hot 
( water, and in one of the highest 

and I-est of localities. There Is a 
Tirsfty reception hall, living room 

with open fireplace, folding doors 
to the dining room and a cosy den 
with fire plaça These rooms are 
finished with panelled walls, beam 
celling#, hardwood floors and heavy 
electric fixture#. There are also 
three—euraettvo bedrooms and 
sleeping porch. There Is a high 
stone foundation and the baaemant 
floor Is comynt throughout. Owner 
Is leaving the city-and will sell for 
$7,800. jerms arranged.

EIGHT ROOMS.
Situated on St. Charles Street,

with an unobstructed outlook, and 
on a lot 112x183. The grounds have 
l*een well made Into lawns, tennis 
•oqrt. rimtitl and garden. The
hotfce has hall, living room with 
fireplace, den with fireplace, large 
dining room with panelled walls 
and built-in buffet, and cabinet 
kitchen. There are four bedrooms 
and bathroom. The foundation lx

* of atone and the house is of Mc
Clure design and well constructed 
throughout. Price fl.MO. terms'

This -home practically on the
-**jerfn>ol. and Is overlooking the 
Straits and Olympic Hangs. The 
lot Is 2X8x212. and Is laid nut In, 
lawn, garden and large chicken
runs. Also there Is a garage, stable 
and abed. The house I* about 
seven year» aid. SKd was built by 
the present owner, who hoe left the 
city and desires to gell. There ere 
four good egooms on the first floor 
and four bedrooms With bathroom 
on the aecond floor. There le a 
cement foundation, cement door In 
the basement. Chinaman" s room, 
fruit room and furnace. This Is a 
nrst-elb- prnpwlr In » J-M IW- 
tton and can be bought for I-.00S. 
terma arranyd.

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
«II fort »L !•»»»«• 11! »»« 111

10 Acres
of the choicest undeveloped fruit 
or farming land, near the blue see 

end need beach on 
VANCOUVER ISLAND. 

PRICE 1400. ON TERME 
Terme. $80 Cash.

Balance In OMÇ Two. Three aad 

NO 'INTEREST.
Or 10 Per Cont. Discount for Cash 
Cloee to railway, church, school.

stereo, etc. -•=

Pemberton & Son
Estate, Financial aad Insurance 

i Agents.

Established 1017. 
Pemberton Building.

270 ACRES. 166 xerox of mehdew. 
60 acres ot crab apple swamp, the 
balance Is timber, situated on 
Vancouver Island, about five miles 
from transportation; this In a 
first-class stock proposition.

Photo* at Our Office, 

price $60 per acre.

Pemberton & Son
Eetate. Financial and Insurance 

Assets.

626 Fert Street. Vie ter in. EC.

Acreage Bargains
COBBLB HILL—31 acres, about* 

26 ecrea cleared. 16 acres 
ploughed, good bottom land. 4 
acre ot orchard. 4 roomed house 
and milk house, overhead tank, 
barn holds IS heed, hen houses, 
piggeries, etc. All fenced and 
cross fenced. Near railway. Just 
off Island Highway, near eea. fine 
view. Cheap et 88.600. terme

SAANICH FARM—It scree, ell 
good land, only IS-miles on main 
road, about • scree under cultive-, 
tien, balance second growth, good 
b roomed bouse, largo bare aad 
stable, fruit trees, ptvwty of 
water. A good buy el 86.060.

Bagshawe & Co.
phono 83$. 12$ Skyward Bldg

Swinerton & Musgrave
Winch Building. 640 Port St

We Have For 
Sale

The Following Splendid 
Farm

Situated In North Saanich, cloee to 
the Dominion Experimental Farm. #

About 64 acme first-close laud.
practically all ef whlcM is In a 
high state of cultivation. Good 
water supply from never fgllhig 
springs Land b >H fenced and 
fence# are la good condition. About 
440 foot weterfrontage with eblnglo 
bench. C. N. Ry. end B. C. B- By. 
stations adjoin property.

Good house ef fear larve rooms, 
•operate summer kitchen, big barn, 
garage, granary, chicken houses, 
piggeries, etc. All there buildings 
ere well built end In first-rate con
dition. Small orchard of about 140 
trees In fell bearing; also garden 
containing email fruits, vines, etc.

We can recommend this property 
as one of the floret of It# kind oa 

-the Islay and will be pleased to 
give further particulars oa te pries. 
etç^w/appllibGoe.

Swinerton & Musgrave

640 Fort St.

Victoria

Realty Bargains
««■Bn. ■ — — — —- -
floor, largo garage, nice situation. 
Price 66.800. terms orroajod.

SPLENDID T-ROOM HOUSE. wRk 
all modern con vente acre, peed 
basement large lot: taxes very 
lew. Frire 88.800. renewable 
terms caa be arranged.

WELL BUILT MOUSE. 0 remue, 
aft ante in Jam* Bay. foresee

ic£.brr--s~ü»*r5r$

L. U. Conyers & Co.

Two Homes
7-ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW, 

with belt an acre of land, situ
ated cl,,** to Quadra Street. Just 
outsld* city limit#, fruit tree*, 
■mall fruit*, garage. *tabl*. hen
houses A ennp at 86.000. cash 
$1.000. balance yearly payment*.

A 6-ROOM. MODERN RUNQA- 
IA>W. Oak Bay. Juet off Fowl. 
Bay Road, good lot. A snap at 
$3.600. with $600 cask, balance 
arranged.

Charles F. Eagles

Homes Our Specialty
8-ROOM COTTAGE, chicken heure* 

end outbuilding*. % acre of gond 
land all In garden. 21 large fruit 
tree# and numerous email frillte, 
situate 3 miles from city, cloee to 
car. $1.706. /

Il | ROOM BUNGALOW In the city.
|1 *p«n fireplace end all modern, 

full els# lot. chicken heure. $1.306
FULL SISE LOT. Victoria West. 

$366.
FULL SIZE LOT. Blackwood SL. 

•400.
FULL SIZE LOT. James Bay. I860.

City Brokerage
A T. ASSET.

600 Union Bank Bldg. Pboee 111.

A Pretty California 
Bungalow .

Having ets room*, with bn lit-In 
etdeboard and bookcare*. pen* Had 
aod h**m#4 celling, and hard wood 
borders In drawing and dining 
room*. Dutch kitchen, hath and 
bedroom*, recently papered end 
painted with enamel finish, large 
dressing mirror la door, full bare- 
ment, hot air furore*, full let In 
garden, garage, etc.; low taxogr 
near UaA Hay Avenue.
A splendid buy for 14.800. ou tornm

Heisterman, Forman ( 
& Company

661 View SL. Union Bank Bldg.

Gordon Head
We have etlll a few block* ef this 

whdlvlelon for sale at 8400 per 
acre, first-else* berry land, good 
elope, view of the res. close to Jit
ney service. All under cultivation.

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
Heel Betete pnd Ta eu ranee. Motorisé

Buy From the 
Owner

BUNGALOW. 6 rooms. wH 
mil* circle. eeve car fare 
wall fence; let 40x186. I0.7S0.

f ROOMED HOUSE. Fairfield dis
trict. concrete boremoot. furnace, 
etc-, modern. Particulars ee ap
plication

ACREAGE—100 acres, good soil, mo 
rock, near school, etc.; $2.780.

06 ACRES, good fruit land, inched** 
small lake, treat fishing; 68.00*

$•& keyword Building.

Country Home Near 
_ Town
6H ACRES, ell under cultivation, 

no fork, fl ret-rate soil; home or
chard and good garden only 8 
mile* from city; well built heure 
#V 8 room*, hot aad cold water, 
hath and toilet, barn end other 
outbuilding* House 0 command* 
a beautiful view of the eurreund- 
ing country. Price $1,600.

Robert Grubb
Mahon Block (Over 16c. Store).

Acreage
S% ACRES, en Luxten Read, 
.vltoppy, Valley, near station ; alt 

good lend and faring on two 
road*. Price IM*.

16 ACRES. Saanich, half cleared, 
good dwelling, barn and oat- 
building* Price 614.000 

4 ACRES end four room cottage at 
Sidney, good eoU. all cleared aad 
fenced. 82.600.

‘ A. A. Meharey
408-0 Serward Bldg.

Gentleman's Residence
■axum iraNUK

A «BAI. HOME of It IMBL Inf,, 
wood floor*, hot water boating, 
situate In the beet port ot this
choice dtmrlcL , /

“FOWL BAY ROAD—8 rooms, reml- 
buogelow. modern, with large 
grounds, tennis court, eh rubbery, 
garage, chicken house end out
buildings. Per I rep set to a call at

Cross & Co.

E. E. Heath
I Dougina Street.

itri 
boseufni.
•• 1 large

FAITHFUTa STREET—Thl* 
■'1*1. 7-room, modern house, 

utrge lots, bard wood floors, 
nice fireplace, built-in buffet, 
•hlna cabinet*. 4 bedroom*, 
sleeping ppreh. full cement bare- 
ment, laundry tray* and furnace, 
nil for the price of the lot» a f*w 
year* ago; going for f6.600.csmall 
e»*h - payment and balance ee

ST^ANNM ST.. OAK BAT—Thle 
modern. 4-room bungalow; It la 
very nicely finished, ha* a lovely 
fireplace, hardwood floor*. Dutch 
kitchen, full cement basement, 
furnace and laundry trays; only 
•4.600, terma

FAIRFIELD—Thle modern bunga
low. with all built-in affecta 
hardwood floor*. Dutch kitchen 
and breakfast nook. * very eholce 
buy. only 84.200. terma 

MINTO, NEAR MObti tiT.—Thle 8- 
room house', with a full bsre- 

i* ment, bullt-lo feature*, alreplug 
porch, alee open fireplace; a very 
choice buy. only 84.200. terma

E. E. Heath
1811 Deeglse Street.

For Sale
2H IaOTS. 80x111 fret, clore to 

Fowl Bay Road, on Leighton
Rond. Price 6800.

LOT 61.6x200. on Mad Iren Street, 
•ton* food*, hen house end run. 
orchard. 4 apple. 2 pear and J 
cherry trees, also small fnrlta 
Price 11.600.

4-ROOM COTTAO*. clow to water, 
on full slxe lot. Footer Street. 
KequlmalL 'Price 86,000.

0-ROOM DWELLING, Newport 
Avenue, Oak Bey. modern, eft let 
86x110. Prloe $4.200.

Day & Boggs
»fe Fort tic PkoM

Map Specialists
See our new map ef Vlptorie, (Atlas 

Form > Showing all dlmen»iioh* and 
registered plan "number* ; also street 
knd ^registered plan number indexes 
Seal*. 200 feet to 1 Inch. ,
1 ISLAND BLUEPRINT A MAP CO.. 
Wayward Block (basement i Phone 4447.

LOTS FOR SALE

Cheap Home
Close to Cloverdale Car
Modern four roomed bungalow, 

with water amjl light.
11.216. $200 cosh.
Balance a* rent.

A.S. Barton— Wise & Co.
Ill Pemberton Black.

LIVESTOCK

SNAP—Let 11. Mttehetl Street, sooth end.
63 ft. x 120 ft , studded with oak trees.
Price 842* caah. Apply P. IL Brown.
1112 Broad StroeL d5-46

POUR BIG LOTS. Jaat off Rockland Ave . 
clos# to.Oak Bay tram, high location, 
good soil, select locality; low taxe*;
Improvement* all paid ; 1450 each, taka 
on* or ell, terma. R. B. Punnett A Co .
807 Pemberton Block. n2»tf-45

HOUSES FOR SALE

ARŸ1STIC BUNGALOW, high location, 
good view, choice locality. Fairfield dis
trict ; hardwood floors, reception hall, 
largo living room, open fireplace, built- 
in wets and bookcase*; dining room, 
buffet; pass pantry, kjtchen with every 
built-in feaUAco dealred, 3 bedroom». BEST PRICES paid for poultry. Soariew
largo clorets, lovely bathroom with built- Poultry Farm. 482 Dallas Road. Vlo
in feature*, furnace, tube, cement base- torts. Phpne 40681* 410-tt
ment. Only $4.500. but It is a.bargain, j“
“ B. Punnett * Co.. 667 Pemberton

Northwestern Creamery Co
1811 Breii Street,

The Live Peal try Store.
Pasture to rent far 16 te lO kead
Agents for the Do Laval Separator. The 

boat by mi oak us fee booklet

Block. Phono 020$.

FOR SALE—6 roomed cot tog*, fully 
Bished, Victoria West, cheap for 
Apply 606 Johnson Street.

1 for/■

rfc .
FAMILY COW for sale, rich 

milker, espy, no faults. $274 Haultala

HOUSE FOR SALE—In Crnigdarroch. lo 
be sold as a. going concern First floor, 
dining room, sitting room, suite of 
room» containing witting room, bedroo^i 
and kitchen ; reermd floor. * bedroom*, 
bath and toilet, hot and cold water In 
♦arh bedroom ; third floor. 10 bedrooms, 
bath and toilet, het and cold water in 
each roe*, basement. 2 hot water fur
naces. 1 Chinaman* • roetn (2 bedel. 
Outside finish, rough east on wire lath. 
Do4 60 by »««. Prie* 126.000. terme. 
Apply The Royal Trust Company. 204 
Union Bank Building. Fboa*^475A

GORGE—Five roomed heure on two lots 
«corner), reception hall, cement base
ment. barn. etc.. $3.466. Owner. Box 
1018. Times. **’*S

FOR SALK —Black toy Pomeranian pop
pies. Ml pedigree. Apply Mrs. , J. 
orrlck, 2840 Prior, Phone 6H4IK. 40-20 

WANTED—Mare or gelding, about 1,4*6 
lbs.. -state age and price. Apply H-
Clnrk. Otter Point, B. C. ________dit-36

4 QUANTITY of fin* pullet* and yearling 
hçne for sale. Seavlew Poultry Farm. 
422 Dalian Road. Phone 6066. 44-61

WANTED—Good dressed ter keys'. bent
price* paid. Box 1716. Ttnie*. 40-26

ROOM AND BOARD

FOR SALE—Five-room, modern bungalow, 
6147 Albany Rood, two loto, chicken 
house, email fruits; price 

.Apply 6644 Albany Road._______ n.8tf-3a

ACREAGE

GULF ISLANDS—For aale. Improved land 
suitable for chicken*, fruit and truck 
farming; price* reasonable. Box I tit, 
Time* <** 4*

/ Apply to Owner
FITE-ACRE FARMS AT WOOER 

RIVER — All good land, partly 
cleared, clew to C.N.R. station, 
wheel, poet office apd hotel; 
city water aad elec trie light: 
read end river frontage; good 
bathing, boating, flahieg and 
■hooting; fin* plow tor summer 
home*. 8100 pw wre. tony

QUARTER-ACRE GARDEN LOTS 
—All cleared end ready to plant; 
heavy black leant, three-mile 
circle; clore to BC. Electric aad 
paved road; city water and dee- 
trie light; 68S0; oeey terma 

HIGH CLASS ST. CHARLES ST. 
RESIDENCE FOR SALE — Oak 
floors, hot water beating, tiled 
bathroom aad toilet. cement Pare mo* t with servants quart era. 
week tuba eta. aad every mod- 
«n ««avealenr* ; beautifully pan
elled nod finished throughout;

ZZ+oorn. half acre la teaoie 
Iswa. erehard aad garden; heure 
wot fl*.**# to build In 1018: jzTd lan—■ nt $4.006; wui wU 
for $16.666. Garage, tool heure 
——■■ walks aad drtvowaya 

SMALL STORE and four living 
* room* foe nolo; bath and toilet;

in, eeml-baetnere location. 
inxre 066 tor rear. ttoal lm- 
•^•vemeute all paid UP. WÜ<- 
K. circle, geod bustneee louai- 
ÎT |$4i North Park Street; 
1*164. terme Ilka rent.

HARDY BAY—00V -acre*. Crown 
arant ot 1687. and carne» COAL ind TIMBER right»; /30.000 ft. 
timber to acre. With GOOD 
STAND OF CEDAR. All good 
L>liwtth large area ef OPEN 
MEADOW Land. Quatre* River 
run* through property, sire #*v- 
eral creek*. Fine propoaltloa for 
community rettlomoaL Offer

haRDIN LOTS, with fruit trrea 1- tS5 circle, clore to Quadra St.;

W. T. Williams
Cl* Nag Paint Ca. Ltd.

FOR RENT—PH tore* In Gordon Hea 
house and outbuilding», water, $21. A| 
ply Duacan. Keltham Road. '

.. Ap-
n20-44

Acreage on Easy Terms
l ACRE, close In. Jble* property 

will be sold as a whole for -81,4x6 
- cash? or ran be purchase^ on 

term*, 1160 down *od 810 a. 
anMtn; or will sell 1 or 2 or more 
lot* at 8228 each.

The Business Exchange

COMFORTABLE FURNISHED ROOM aad 
board, good cooking; moderate rate*.
1324 Pandora. Phono M16T._______d0-|*

FURNISHED and 
board optional; no
Johnson Street. _________ ______

MOTOR CYCLES AND BICYCLE»
SECOND-HAND BICYCLE# from 616.00» 

Island Vulcanising and Cycle Work* 
>61 Tate» Street.______________________ 81

EXCElOiluR—Hendersoa aad CtovOland 
motorcyclre. Agents. Metorcyda, Bi
cycle and Supply Store. 861-844 Tata# 
Strreb__________________________

HARLEY DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLE aod 
side car, good running order, snap. An- 
ply 2f46 Dguglaa 8tr**L 46 13

Ureal * Now
C C. * M. Imperial Bleycleo $67.60 $$6.00
Vreder Cyclometer* ....... 100 LfS

i" til
Leather Handle Gripe, pair .40 .8$
Handle Bare with stem ... A60____ 6.60
ISLAND VULCANIZING AMD CYCLE 

WORKS
lit Yatre Street Fbono #271

-Teachers wanted

WANTED—Principal in the Diamond
Crossing School. *bOt« salary wanted. 
Application* must b* fn before or.on 
December 26 to P. O. Box 117. Lads- 
smith. B- C. distil

Telephone 2923.

Business and Professional 
Directory

166 ACRES. • cleared. 66 ft ret-clore eel . 
met hillside, houre. torn and good well, 
never fail*, creek. |I6 per acre. F- 
gauodera. Hooke P O. d*4-4v

FARMS FOR SALE

C. P. R. FARM LAND—Cholc* form# in
well ret tied district* In Wretern Can
ada; low price*; twenty year* to pay; 
Irrigated land* In Sunny Southern Al
berto. with loan of 13.660 In Improve
ment* to Anoint new settler*. Act nowL- 

i they ere going feat. For f.re* booklets 
/ end full Information write H. M. 
/ Loughran. General Land Agent. C.P.R., 

T 144 Hastings SL We»L Vancouver. B.C.

HOUSES WANTED

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

BATHS
VAPOR BATHS — Massage. Chiropody, 

electrolysis. Mrs Barker. 081 Fert SL

WANTED—Furnished house. 6 to 7
rooms. Oak Bay preferred. Apply 1617

__North Hampshire Road. ________ 46-t6
WANTED—To^ent, email furnlehed house 

or suite; no children*. Box 1137, T^mre

WANTED—Te rent, heure or cottage, 
about « of $ rodfh*. clore fo the city, or 
near to a caf line, would b* willing to 
purchase the whole or a portion of the 

_^nirnltur*. etc. Apply Mr# Rosa, cere of 
Times Office, er phono car* of 4204R 
afternoon* or evening*._______________ -

BOOKS
SELL UB YOUR BOOKS or' lot M #*U 

you eome. Jay'*. 667 Fort.

BROKERS
McTAVJBM BR OA. 1311 Govern—nt ELI 

Custom broker*, shipping and forward
ing agent*. Tel. 2416. American Kx- 
preee reprerentstlvea F. O. Box 166L 

HOMAN At SWITZER, custom* brokoru, 
receiving. and forwarding. 600 Fort St." 
Telephone S736. 434-4 7

“builders AND CONTRACTORS

Fine Building Lots
Willows I] 

on venire t f 
on terme I

Level, greeny let. neat 
beach and Oak Bay beach.
far 2 ear linen. Price $4*0. 
of 1166 cash, balance $16 monthly.

Also. Central Avenue and flt. Fat 
rick Street, cheap loto. =►

OWNER. PQ. Box it#. Victoria.

Good House Buys
OAK BAT—6 rooms, felly modern, 

bath. pantry. baremonL etc. 
Prie# $3.000. on terma

OAK BAT—4 rooms, cement base
ment, laundry trnye. fireplace, 
beam ceilings, etc. Price 13.200; 
on terme.

VICTORIA WEST—7 rooms, fully 
modern, cement baaemant. poul
try rune; 13.206. term». -

FAIRFIELD—4 rooms ( largo), fur
nace. laundry trey*, beamed ceil
ings. garage, etc.; $4.266. term».

|jZWoiri&

1384 Oovurnn

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

WANTED—Agente to sell stock In Oil Co . 
commission haslx. A-tiply 414 Sayward 
Bldg, between 1 and Tor 6 and 6. 44-44 

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for mak
ing 160 to $75 weekly, from now until 
Christ In a*. Introducing ••Canada'* Son* 
and tmyit Britain In World War " Writ
ten by Xjanadlana from battlefield note» 
end official record*. Introduction by 
General Currie. Authentic, complete 

• story of Canada's glorious redbr-l > A 
usual opportunity for returned soldiers 
and ether*. Charles Marshall made 012® 
first 1» hours, Mr. peel average* over 
60 order* weekly. Spare time mev be 
used. Outfit free. Winston Co.. Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES_______
I WANT A BUSINESS—llavw about 

64.000 -1a invest. Prefer hotel, room
ing house, motor transfer, second-hand 
•tore. Whet have you to offer ? Full 
particulars, which will he treated In 
confidence, to Box 7061, Tfmre. d4tf->8 

EXCEPTIONAL FACILITIES offered for 
obtaining poultry and amall fruit forma, 
(ttmmunliv plan. Coil on J. G. Hunt. 
814 Broughton Street, any dey between 
10 and 11 a- m._____________________ 46-28

OPFORTVNITT to purchase well situated
apartment block »a a going concern, 
large revenue producer, autmtanttal 
building*; price low. |l0.000 required to 
handle. Apply awner. Box 76AL Tbmre.

’ “ TIMBER " )

cri-AR anp rm. »û>.t 'mluiQii, I ..ad
l. prop,rty; mill epe led imck hbr.. 
WTi.l blfbrb! r. ■•ubd.lb. Sookf l- O.

REPAIRS, alteration*, store sad office AGENTS fixtures; retlmatee free. R. Black.
——————————. carpenter. Pbo;.e 4666L, d$0-4T

. TOM STOTT, carpenter and Jeinar. . Re-
end 4. 44-4 4 pairs and alterations, furniture mated.

glazing done. Phone 867SB. 6044 Mil
lon Street..Oak Bay.434-47

WANTED—By a returned soldier, repair
ing. fencing, building of any description; 
town of country. Apply John Webb, 
"Broomlen.” No. 8. K.
B. C. Phono 1166111 n6 0 |

c.*‘bil* bo hough; ' buiraer
tractor. Alteration» and repaire, effio* 
and store fitting», ealimates. plane 

■ given. Phone t>ll- 2i*l Work 8t 47

4. D„ Vlolerto 
». m. 46-4?

L LOCKLEY—Bl 
alteration* and i 
«tttlnge. 1800 B 
•676. 

, etore i

Evans & Greets
CA»r*»?*i»3rANu'11»5llj>»

Cor. View »pd ttubdr, at.

(ARPENTER AM»
.... . AIUT.UMA 
to... rm.tr r»p.ln«
l-t.o,i. Hat

■c^2îïrW5S:
—a «M r»r».lMd

■blCAH«-.MNTMH. AMU

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
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Business and Professional 
Directory (Continued)

COLLECTIONS
THU f, F. MoCOKMBLL MSUCAHniJ

AGENCY. SiO PMkwUa Bide. Wd col- 
Sect la ear port et the world. Me col
lection. bo per.

CEMENT WORK

Peterson & Walls
OVERSEAS

6 CBMBNT CONTRACTOR» 
Foundation». Basement* and 8 Ids walks

e specialty.
Phene S»tO *

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEY8

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS

CaULDREN1» AND LADIES' OUTFIT- 
TKM—Seabrook loua*, corner Breed 
end Johnson. I'hons 4740.

CLEANERS

KOBE CLEANERS AND TAILORS. ISO» 
Blat,shard Sir est. Phone 6416.

TuKIO STEAM DTE WORKS—Clean les 
end dying. Phone *461; III Yetss SL

CENTRAL CLEANERS—Prseelng and re-- 
pairing neatly does; 0*7 Pandora Ave-

UNION CLEANERS—DyIns. 
ellsratioae. Phone 6*0»; 1

LAND SURVEYORS

OOBE * MrGREOOR. LTD.. 
Established Over Thirty Tee re.

Lend Surveyors. Civil Engineers.
Financial Agents. Timber Brokers.

1*1 « !-angle/ St. Phone 24*6
47

LAUNDRIES
NEW ME*1

EEL?Park, expert lausderera L 
manager TeL tIN.

LEGAL
C. W BKAIWHAW. barrister-at-law. It

Union Bank Building.

LIME
LIMB for farm and garden delivered 

any quantity. Rone bank Lime Co. Phono 
Belmont SX. P O. Bon USA

NORTH WERT 
fertiliser hm 
Phone 4066.

LIME CO.—Builders* or 
u *13 8a> ward Building.

dU-47

LIVERY STABLES
BRAT’S STABLES. 726 John,
^nd.,Bei.LbeC^ '

MASSAGE

rRJCITT—Revonmyndvd by the medical 
profession fer rqeumattem, sciatica, 
neurit in. sprains. \ fractures, debility, 
anaemia, .indigent ion. asthma. Them 
treatmc.itn ehort.ee -jonvaleecenc# and cna- 
aieo be given at patient a home. Trained, 
attendance. Mr. and Mim Ellleon. 406-6 
Campbell Bldg. Phones *2*1 and 44SSR.

47

CHIROPODISTS
MARINELLO appioved shop Coepe S 

Megan tMCal. « hiropodtete and coeme- 
Helena Phono 24TT. *17 Boyward Bldg

PHONE 6**6—Chiropody, electrolysis and 
maeaage. vapor and sulphur bathe; face 
treatment. Mm. Barker. §*l Port Street

RADIANT HEAT BATHS—Homage, chir
opody MF. R- H. Barker, late National 
Hospital, Louden. 211 Janes BuUdl 
Phone *464.

dloft

CHIROPRACTOR
CHAU. A. EEiA-Y AND E8TEJ-LA 

KELLY. 161-2-*4 Sayward Bloc 
Phone# ■ Office. 4144: houm. M64K.

E1LEK8. FRED. D C.. 641-*4* Permanent 
Lena Bldg. Phones 024*6. Rea 64**1»

CURIOS

BUPERFLLTT1ES—We buy or ei 
commission. pictures. antiques, 
hooka silver, china and cnrloa 
• 67 Port- 

DEA VILLE. JOHN T.. 71* Pert.. Cnrloa
feraiture and books TeL 17*7.

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
HOMAN A SWITZER, cuytome brokers 

Receiving and forwarding. *44 Fort St.
Telephone 47*4 4*

DENTISTS
F HAUER, DR. W. F.. *41-3 globe rtPeoae 

Block. Phooe 4244. Office hours • »# 
a m. to 4 a m.

_______ DR. LEWIS, denial surgeon.
Jewell Block, cor. Yn lee end Doug is# 
g D*o ta. Victoria B. C. Telephones. 
Of Hoe. *47; Residence, it*.

DETECTIVES
S. C. DhTBCTIVB AGENCY—Every do- 

acrlpown of legitimate uetective bust ness 
nndertakea Pho2e *412. SIS Bihhen- 
6*000 Bldg. *7

DRESSMAKING

Ml OH CLASS 
64» 7 K.

SMAKINCj*

-OYEING AND CLEANING
CITY DYE WOEKS—The laggeet dyethg 

and cleaning work* In the Prevtnos
We call and deliver. Geo. McCnaa pro

priétés. *44 Fort Styot. TeL >6.

MILL WOOD

Cross Brothers
Mill Wood

Bark. Card wood. Kladllag, and
,L‘*“’’ery and Trucking.

Office. 714 Brouehtqa Wl. Victoria* C. 
Business Phone 45*. Rea. Phone 47S7L.

= 'v tïotïr -1- ‘v.1 n
Returned Soldiers

ALL KINDS OF MILLWOOD delivered
by returned men Martin A Watte, 
Phono m or 4344R. di-47

METAL WORK AND ROOFING

CANOl IBS, smoke pipe, teaks radiators 
r^*lre- ll®. elate, tar roofing. EatOrprtm 

Himi«r hot air furnace. Repair work' 
glvèn special attention. Phene 1176. 
D. H. Plunkett. 8111 Rock Bay Aveoua

MULTIGRAPHING
CIR<?UI,ARS. hntlettne. programmes, p 

pectueèe, price lists, tickets, forms. 102 
Belmont House sick sick sick swan

NOTARY PUBLIC
UAUNCE. W. Q., notary 

juice agent. Room
public and In, 

741. Ijlbben-ti

D. TODD, notary public. 711 Fort 8t. 
Passport forms supplied and prepared.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
CAIIT IRON, brass steel a ad aluminum 

welding. H. Edwards 4*4 Courtney at.

OYSTERS
SlMJUlMALT OYSTERS.

bods daily, at all dealers

PAINTING
PAINTING. 

J J. Rom.
234*.

keimmlalag. pnpeehangtng 
Pembroke and Quadra. Phone

Our Aim-Sntisfaction
9

sinters Pe per hangs re. Kaleomlnoi
and Decorating.

B. MORNING. Phone 43S1L 
THOS. JONES, Phone *4*6L

YUKUHAMA CLEAN ERA—Dyeing and
cleaning. Port Street. Oak Boy Junc
tion. Phone *4*7. , ' 4T

TOGO CLEANING 
WORKS. 67* Yates St.

ENGRAVERS

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cntter 
and Seel Engraver. Gee. Crowther. *♦• 
Wharf 8treat, botund Poet Dffios

. KNIGHT., paperhanging, painting end 
decorating. 1414 liaultalo Street.

PIANO TUNING

PMUTO ENUKAVT#
cuts. Timm Ei 
I n one 14*4.

ELECTRICIANS
.COX a DOCGALL electricians Motors

1er re-winding motors nr melt 
cells alovntor repairs. Pnom 
1*6*; privets *7 UK. 3414R.

FISH
j. K. CMUNDKANE8. LTD.—Fish, poul

try. fruit and vegetables *4* Brough
ton ht. Phone 342. 

FLORISTS
BROWN S VICTORIA NURSERIES. LTD. 

414 View street. Chi flowers Wedding 
bouquets deoigns full line vf pot pluur

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Ml C. FUNE6LAÛ CO. (Heyward a,. LTD.. 

7*4 Broughton. Motor or. harm draws 
equipment as required. Embsamors 

.. Tel. »*»*, «2*4. *2*7. *111

IS no
TMOMNOli. FHANX L_ MM WM M.

Fine luuera. - furalahiags. Grad unto of 
U. S. College el Embalming. Off 
TeL 44». Opes doy vuid night.

A. CHESS WELL
-Expert Plano Tuner.

Old Country Pianos a Specialty. 
Phone early 4141.

• 1* TATES STREET.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

T. BUTCHER. • 
1417 Hauiiaia.

SHOE REPAIRING
lUNMNU. B.. «14 Tfbui Alloy.

SECOND* HAND DEALERS
NATHAN A LEVY. 141* OefWanwL 

Jewelry, musical and nautical Instru
ments. tools etc. Tel. *444.

READ THIS—àbot prices given for ladles
and genu* cast-off clothing. phew 
*447. or call 744 Ynt* Street!

WE PAY nbeelutely topcast-off clothing. nnÿ'fcândTtooU* etevm 
heaters, furnlturs els Phono SSI*. 47

WASTE NOTHING—We buy rags bones 
bottles socks old magasines old news
papers rubber tires rubber shoes old 
metaG and anything you have no urn 
for. Phone *746. or write Wm. Allan. 
2*2* Rom Street. «1

Ko. 621. No. of Application 137*7 
LAND REGISTRY ACT.

L^t>,lK8* CADLr—Mrs Hnnu .wardrobe 
denier, of Winnipeg and Cslggry. is epee 
to buy and mil high-clam ladies’, gents 
and children's clothing, evening and 
party dreams special offers for gentle, 
men s clothes We pay spot cash to 
any amount. Business done strictly 
private. Mrs Hunt will coll herself to 
nay address, vr cell a». 113 Johnson St. 
second house up from Blenaherd. Phone 
4**1- 014-47

SPORTING GOODS

f. N. LENFK8TY—Guns ami 
and fishing leek is Phone II 
Johnmn Street.

~munition 
US*. *17 

«V
JAMES GREEN, gunmnker. All kinds of

repairs and alterations. Make 
atooks boro, brown and blue ben 
We buy and mil <1ret clam guns rltiee 
and automatic pistole Phone 17*4: 111* 
Government.

STENOGRAPHERS
B«»« B. EXHAM publie eteoogrnp-.,

24» Central Bulldlngb Phono *4**. i1
MRS. L.J 8KYMUUR. >ubllc Monograph

er. •** B C 
*441.

SURVEYORS
SWANNEL A NOAKKs—B.C. Load Her

veyora and Civil Ena •wore 1*4* Govern 
nient Street; pnom *17. Architectural, 
engineering ana v« remerciai draught/

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS.

H. M. BROWN, exclualve tailor and am- 
tamlar. Phone 1117. 7*4 Port Street.

TAXIDERMISTS
IQ, GAME MEADS. r¥g* a specialty! AH
clnaoee taxidermy. Wherry A Tow. 4*4
Pandore Phene S4*L

TRANSFERS

Phone 477*. 6*7;

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.
NORRIS A SON». 1424 Government he 

Wbelenaie and retail dealers In suit 
came bags and leather goode TeL 416.

TYPEWRITERS
f typewrl ______

paired, adjusted. bought. 
changed. Some snaps In ttmd tooe 
Phone *424 iib t gteo 8treet Roon_____

TYPE^RITERA-^New and second hand.
repaire rent* le. ribbons for all ma
chinée United Typewriter Ce. Lid.. 
It* Fort SL. Victoria. Phono 474*.

Nolle# Under Section 3d.
TAKE NOTICE that an application 

*a« been made to register Thomas 
Spencer, ea the owner In Fee-Simple, 
under a Tax Sale tieed from the fJol- 
Rctor of the Corporation of the District 
of Saanich, to Thomas Spencer, bearing 
date the - •». day of , IS , In
pursuance of a Tax» Main held by said 
Corporation on or about the 18th day of 
July, l»llo of all and «Ingular that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and pre- 
intsea situate, lying, and being in the 
District of victoria. In the Province of 
British • Columbia, more particularly 
known and described as Lot 13, of Sec
tions » itnd 33. Map 120*. except the 
westerly 100 feet thereof.

You and those claiming through or 
un<}er you, and all persons claiming any 
interest In the said land by virtue of any 
unregistered Instrument, and all per
sona claiming any Interest In the said 
land by descent whose title Ik not regis
tered under the provisions of the “Land 
Registry Art ’ m S B C’. 1*1», are re
quired to contest the claim of the tax 
purchaser within 30 days of the service 
of this notice upon you, and in default 
of a caveat or certificate of Ils pendens 
being filed before the registration, as 
owner, of the person entitled under such 
tax sale you and each of you will be for 
ever estopped and debarred from sett ini 
up any claim to or In respect of the sak 
land, and I shall register the said 
Thomas Spencer ae owner of the said 
land so gold Tor taxes.

Dated at the Land Registry Office 
the City of Victoria. Province of British 
Columbia, this 30th day of September, 
A. D. 1*19.

------------ -—4A J. BTACPOOLE,
Registrar -General.

L ROYALTIES ON TIMBER TO 
ADVANCE BY THIRTY-

To Everett Meyer, 4001 Arcade Building, 
Beattie, U. 8 A., Registered and
Assessed Owner.

I direct service of this Notice to be 
made by publication In four Issues, one 
In each consecutive week, of a daily 
newspaper circulating In Victoria.

P. J. 8TACPOOLK,
Registrar-General

No. 7**2.

ESQUIMALT BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES.

Applications will be received by the 
undersigned not later than December IS 
ned* for a - position on the Kequimalt 
Wublic School Teaching Staff.

PMTSr BRtKlAN.
Secretary

P. O. Bog IS, Thobum, B. C.
No. TfM.

VOTERS 
LIST

the corporation of the town
SHIP OF ESQUIMALT.

A Court of Revision of the Municipal 
Voters’ -List for the^ year 1*20 will be 
held at the Municipal office. Kaqulmalt. 
on Wednesday. December 10, 1*1*, at 
I p. m.

A copy of the above mentioned lift 
can be inspected at the Municipal Office- 

G H. PCI.LKN. C M C.
Corporation of the Township of Esqui

mau. December 1. 1*19.

VETERINARY

VETERINARIAN—Cantos Hot 
ear Cook and Pandora. Pko,

VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVE TUB AUTO VACUUM tor Few
carpet* Sotlstactioo assured. Pkooe

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS

WATCHMAKERS A REPAIRERS
LITTLE A TAYLOR. «17 Fart ML Kih\ 

watek makers, jewellers sad eeUeloa*

WHITE. M.. watchmaker sad ma ou toe -
taring Jeweller. All work guaraeieoa 
■alraoce Hlbbou-Booe Bldg

WOOD AND COAL

-, ___ wmm, ___  jtoaiDad. |2. city limits, double load, fill 
Phooe 2*4* or *7*2. 414-47

\ P. COX. piano tuaer Graduate of the 
School foi the Blind. Hallto*. 166 
South -Turgor Street. Phon»l2i*L J4-47

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LET US STOP THAT 
LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing 

& Heating Co.

WINDOW CLEANIN0

Phooe til*. ■** Tales Streak j

Island WindowClcaningCo
“The Pioneer Firm.”

Wo don t advertise our work.
Our work advertises Itself 

Our Auto Service is ot Your Commend |

IF. //. Hughes, Prop.

To Contractors
Tenders, gealed and endorsed “Tender 

for Cottages,“ will be received by the 
Soldiers' Housing Committee of the City 
Council at the City Hall. Douglas Street, 
up till 10 a m on Monday, the 8th lnot., 
for the erection of «né or more (not ex
ceeding five) five-room cottages, ae per 
plan and *pe.ciflcatlons which may be 
seen at the office of the Building In
spector. City Hall

Each tender must be accompanied by 
a marked cheque, made payable to the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria for 5 
per cent, of the amount of the tender.

The lowest or any tender not need*, 
sarily accented. /

City Hall. Victoria. B. C., Dec. 3. 1*1».
No. 7*73.

Times Special Tuition Ads.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Section 24.

In the Matter ot Let 16. of Section 61, 
Fairfield Farm Estate, Victoria 
City, Map *75.

Proof having been filed In my office 
of the loss of Certificate of Title No 
74*2-1 to the above mentioned lands in 
the name of Joseph McFarland, bearing 
date the 24th day of September. 1913, 

— , hereby give notice of my intention, at 
* the expiration of one calendar month 

from the first publication hereof, to 
Issue a fresh Certificate of Title in lieu 
of such lout Certificate.

Any perron having any Information 
with reference to such loot Certificate of 
Title is requested to communicate with 
the undersigned

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria, British Columbia, this twenty^ 
eighth dayNovember, 1919.

FRA^K J. 8TACPOOLB, > 
Registrar-General of Titles.

No. 794*

SEVEN CENTS PER THOU
SAND FEET

(Continued from page 1.)

. Average wholesale selling price of 
lumber ^or all districts throughout 
the province of British Columbia, 
free on board point of manufacture 
from January 1, 1915, to June 80, 191»,
Inclusive.

1*16 ,
1»1« -,
1917
1918
1919—six months

BUYING STOCK AHEAD 
FOR NORTHERN POSTS

Col. J. K. Cornwall, of the North
ern Trading Company, Edmonton, 
was in Victoria yesterday. Hia firm 
operates extensive trading posts In 
tbs Mackenzie basin and the Arctic 
Circle. Sneaking of hi* problem of 
securing sugar stocks for tils north 
era poets for practically more than à 
year in advance, a very seious mat

•Xe 1

Quantities 
Feet B.M. 
747,096,710 

1.010,427.81» 
1.1*6.4 8»,300 
1,208.201.600 

620,107,280

Amount 
Received 

I 9,307,408.27 
15,012,506.67 
*S,ilS,iS*64 
21.09,-U78.D8 
14,079,740.36

Average per 
M. Feet 
112.46

14.86
19.86 
25.74 
22.70

.../$ 1 4967

Total, four and a half years.. ..'4,763,622,714 $92,658,606.81 $19.4967

Average wholesale selling prke of lumber covering four and a half
year period .................................................................................... .........................$19.4967

Base average price defined by.Timber Royalty Act .............................. 18.0000

Surplus over $18 thousand 
. Rereentage Result

Section seven at the Act provides 
that for the five-year period from 1920 
to 1934 the Increase in royalty 
chargea throughout the \ Province 
shall be twenty-five per cenL of .the 
foregoing surplus over $18 per thou
sand feet. This, therefore, would 
work out at 37c per thousand feet In
crease over the present rates of roy
alty.

-L.

,CHOOL THREE SONS ARE ALL
FOOTBALL iCAPTAINS

Lawrence. Mass., Dec. 4.—Mrs. 
May E. Callahan learned to-day that 
three of her aona are football cap- 

s. From New Haven cange word 
that her first bom, John Timothy 
Callahan, known to all Yale as “Tim,' 
had been re-elected ^--leader of the 
Blue Eleven. Her second son. Harry 
A. Callahan, familiarly called “Mike,** 
whs chosen: captain of the Princeton 
team.

Arthur, the ‘•baby,*’ is captain of 
the Lawrence School eleven
for next year.

TALIAN HAD STILL 
IN TORONTO BUILDING 

OWNED BY W.C.T.U.
Toronto, Dec. 4.—Inland revenue 

officers here yesterday afternoon 
found, a modern still, fully equipped 
and ready for business, when they 
invaded premises near Willard Hall 
owned by the Women's Christian 
Temperance Union. William Long, 
the tenant, stated that the room in 
which the atlll was found was occu
pied by two Italians, whose names be 
did not know.

W ,C. T. V. officers stated they had 
no knowledge that the building had 
been used for Illicit liquor traffick
ing.

ter under present conditions' Col. 
CornWall said:

“1 have every confidence that my 
northern trade will be taken care of 
in a reasonable manner and In time 
to get thé stocka north during the 
winter.

"Our difficulties are greater be 
cause the section of the Alberts and 
dreat Wateways Railway, now built 
to within twenty milei of Fort Me 
Murray, le still in the hands of the 
contractors, who are not obliged to 
keep It open during the winter. It Is, 
therefore, necessary to get our stocks 
forward as early as possible."

—

Investment Suggestions1
A monthly review of current'financial topics and Investment 

news, published by Yanbouver and Victoria's leading Stobk and. 
Bond Brokers.

Write Y»r call for a copy to-day.

BURDICK BROTHERS 8 BRETT, LIMITED
A/' Stock and Bond Brokers. 

Hotel Vancouver Bldg.,
Vancouver, B. C.

—

Pemberton Bldg,
; Victoria, B. C.

Orer $7,000,000 expresses what Victorians think of the
1819 Victory Loan Bonds.

We own end offer verkms amounts of all outstanding Dominion of 
Canada War Loan» and will ko messed to submit pricks on any amount
of any maturity.

British American Bond Corporation Limited
P-* Street. Phone 31*.

T
EXCITEMENT IN

ITALIAN CHAMBER
(Continued from page 1.)

NOT SEEKING ELECTION.

HAYWARD a HODS. LTD.. *37 
PlumMna arid heatInç. To»- 1M4.

HASKNFRATZ. A. B , successor to Cook- 
non Plumbing Co.. 144* Tate# SL Pboose
474 and «61TX.

IOC KING— James Bey. 
Phono 877 L Meagea «

FURNITURE MOVERS

a-.uLi
T MQUIPMBNT (motor) to 

raise. The Safety Storage 
Phone 481. Nlgfct phone 

a*4tf
MOV» You» rcKMiTLK* ky motor er

teem; prices reaeonabia. J. U. WIIllama, 
Phene 470.

FURRIER

HI sheet price tot row 
rament SL Phea# 4*87.

GARDENING
tiSNKKAL OAKWCStNU -Small cob- 

tracta a apecjaliy. Fred tienaett. Straw- 
berry Vale P. O. Phene loUmlta 16U j

HAT WORKS
AMMR1CAN

HOTELS

A TUB

WBSTHuLMB

BIG. BRIGHT LOBBY.

A. C. I.AURIE. 828 Placard Street inert 
to Plrat Presbytérien Thurrh». Plumb 
lag and heating, general repair*. **ti 
mate* Phone 11»tL 47

_ Full lias cL. 
1411. 6*8 Cormo rant 8

R. J. NUTT. 171 Yates Street, 
and besting ■“"71

CHRT. ANDREW. Ill* B 
In 3i>lm and heating auppliqa

I. H. SLEDGE, plumbing and h satine. 
1*4» Oak Bav Aeoaqa. Phooe 1*44.

VICTORIA PLUMUINO CO.. 1662 Paadora 
Street. Phones *44* and 146*1.

PLUMBING AND B BATING — I
4644L or IS*. S. r. Geiger. 741 Pei

PLASTER

PRANK THOMAS, plasterer 
etc.. prices reasonable. 
----  171* Albert Aveoua

Repairing. 
Phone #414.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
». c. iAEnd a investment abbncy.
.**8 Government. Tel. 1*4.
CAMERON 1NVMSTMENT A SBCUR1- 

TIES COMPANY—Fire, marine, auto
mobile and life insurance. New ofUoaa. 
Moody Bio K, cor Ye tea and Broa-

DANCING

BOYD’S ACADEMY OP DANCING. Alex 
andra tialiiwm. Courtney titreec I 
specialise la ail the latent ballroom 
dances, guarantee aotiafacUoa. Our lat
est list of daiicee comprime the canter. 
California glide, max lee. Frisco oae-etep.

1 f*x tretg. wait sea etc. Claeses after 
aooao 8 to 6; î te 8. erenloga Private 
leeoone by appolatmeat. Phone Su Us B. 
Meilor Apariinente. Broughton StroeL » 
to 14 a. m . V to 1. « to 7 6.4k. or call 
gt academy. Blanche Boyd, graduate 
teacher; Alma Dunn; aaeietanL

DANCE (publicj every satuiday evening, 
4.8* la n.a*. Alexandra Ballroom. 
Oeard e ereheatra. Blanche Boyd, mat-

LY REAL DANCING ACAi»SMi 
aria, clessee every afteraewa 2-6. 
■ 7-4. Tal. 676 during class 

Lorraine 1 >'k nctoe Academy.

B. C. Protestant Orphans’ 
Some

NOTICE

The annual meeting of Subscriber» to 
the B. C. P. O. Home will be held In the 
City Hall on Tueeday afternoon. De
cember ». at 4 o'clock, to receive reporte, 
elect management summit tee for the 
eneutng year, end transact such other 
forward* “ may *** proP*rl>r brought 

WM. SCOW CROFT.
Honorary Secretary.

_______ __________;___________ No. 79*5.

LANGUAGES
FRENCH. ITALIAN. bPANleM—By a re

turned soldier. Address A. BleadL 814 
Hlbbon-Bona Bld g-

MUSIC
MISS ELKANORA BAR FOOT. L R. A.M.. 

A.M.T.C.L., eele bar plat, receives pupil# 
for I'labu. harp, theory of muotr. - 614 

. silver Street, uek Bay. Phone 6J72L.
b——■»—i—iig-al

USINIU.N ACADEMY MUS., Port aad 
Cook. 21 dm a. Webb. M.1.S M. Singing, 
piano, theory, Ï14 R. A. M. auccoaeea 
Phone l9il.

PIANO, »:N«JINvi -6IIOO Clarlaaa Da vise. 
A.L.C.M.. 11S* North Para St. Phong 
2*7X.

F. C SYMONS, pianist and organist, open 
to engagement*. Plano leasoua.lbr**aoa- 
abie term#. 1,46 Davie street. Pnene

DAT a BOUG». 424 Pore Real eetata. ie- 
auranch and financial brokers. Tel. *4.

GILLEoPi E. HART * TODD. LTD.—Fire, 
auto, plate gliae. bond» accldeec
marine, burglary insurance. Til Fort
St. Phono *4*4.

DALLAS-----------■----------------- 
family hotel, facing the sen, good cook
ing. terme moderate. . Apply The

HOUSE MOVERS
"MORRISON. “PeTketta" 
itrem. Pke»e S8472C. Mto.xr.

KODAK MOSPIT.

Estimates
dl*-41

tiEVKUOPlr.O. .rt.lla. ... ..l.r.lM,
d.n. piom.ttr. Sl-clAI XMIU I.r;:,
pioneer phelogrepber. fll Paadora SL

LBKMINO BROS.. LTD., real 
iBteernace, 11*4 Bread PL. < 
eerie.Ltd. Fire and life 
Reels collected. Tel 748.

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 1884 
ornmeet St. Phone 448. Ashee 
garbage,,removed.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND 8VHOOU 1411 Ooverampal 

Street. Shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught. B. A. Mad- 
mtUaa. pnecieaL Phono *74.

TUITION
NAVIGATION TAUGHT — Candidates 

vcached for examination», masters end 
mates. D. ». Jones-E^ans. Phone J421L, 
44» Michigan Street. J*-«7

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
SAANICH.

NOTICE;

The Aral attting of the Court of Re
vision upon the Annual Voter*' Lint will 
be held in the Municipal Hall. Royal 
Oak. on December 10. 1*1», at 10 30 a m 

HECTOR 8. COW PER.
C. M. C. > 

No. 7*45

3 More Extra 
Good Snaps.

No. 1—A Treasure Kitchen Range
for ..........................................  $27.60

H*- S—A Perky .Oak Heater, weed
or coal ..................... .........  11600

No. 3—Solid Oak Sidoboard. a
beauty, for..................... ......... g|f *t

Highest price» paid fer second- 
hand furniture, etc.

Fort St. Exchange
I» fort St. P,.o. Jilt

Lodges
SHAMPOO AND MASSAGE/

LAiMt-ipectallBlng In reetoneg hair to-Ita 
natural condition by shampoo and mas
sage Will visit ladle» la their owe 
kt specified time» Phoae 6Î48L.

•HIP CHANDLERS

i homes

MARVIN a CO.. B. B.. 12*2 Wharf. Ship 
îî^îîd "î **• NM*>M TCL

COLUMBIA
meet# Wednesday a ihllggy 3UI1

K. OF P —Far West Victoria Lodes, Nc 
1. 2bd aad 4th inura.. K. of P. Halt 

-A. O. U. Harding. K.K.S-. 14V« Uevgra

SONS OF ENGLAND. B.».—Lodi 
andra. 114. meet» let

-edge Alex -
______ ____ _ - 3rd Thera-
da>s, A. O. F. Hall. B?oad Sireoc 
President. B. Gough. *1*2 High view g*. 
Secretary. J. smith. 1*74 »e»rlew A va. 
MiiUide. Vial tin g brethqre welcome.

■~h' 7-v

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

HOUND AND OIL

It* Pern horion Ride. Phooe ML

London. Dec. 4.—The Duchess of 
Marlborough has declared she has no 
intention of seeking a seat in Parlia
ment. asserting that she was “quite 
satisfied with membership io the 
County Council."

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by the owners, we will 
sell, a't Salesrooms, 726 View Street,

To-morrow, 1.30 p.m.
Almost New and Costly

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings
of seven houses, Including: 

Small Cottage Plano, very good 
organ. Edison Amberol Phonograph 
with Records. Piano Player with 
Music, small Portable Organ. Horn 
leas Gramophone and Record*. Vio
lins. Mandolin, Guitar, Ukulele, 
Banjo, S-Piece Mahogany Parlor 
Suite, Morrfl» ChaMR, Mahogany, Par
lor Chairs, Or., Table», Reed Chair* 
and RocktT*. Reed Tables, Mahogany 
Tea Table," Library Tablé. 7.6 Sec 
ttonal Bookcase, very good Singer 
Hand Sewing Machine, Drophead 
Sewing Machine, very good Oak 
Hall Stand, several very good Car 
peu, Round Oak Ex. Table, Bet of 
Oak Dining Chaim, Oak Sideboard. 
Plated Ware, Brass Ware. China and 
Glass Ware. Gate-Leg Table, very 

Leather Couch and other 
Couches, Bed Lounge, Trunks, Cash 
Register. Oliver Typewriter, No. 12 
Hammerless Shotgun, Pictures, 
Clocks, AID Brass Beds, Springs and 
Mattresses. Mahogany and Oak Chif
fonier, Oak Dressers and Stands, fine 
Jot of Single and Full-Bise Beds, 
Springs and Mattresses, Chiffoniers, 
Wardrobes, Bedroom Tables and 
Chairs, Camp Cots, about 3d Opera 
Chairs, Child's .Cots, Ladies’ and 
Gent's Bicycles, Baby Buggies and 
Oo-Cart», Dell Buggies, 4-Hole and 
6-Hole Monarch Steel Rangés, in 
first-class order: S-Hole Arcadian, 
like new : 2 almost new Nelson
Ranges, Codk Stoves, Parlor Stoves, 
Heaters, Fire Baskets, 2 Zinc Baths. 
Washing Machines, Refrigerators, K. 
Tables, K. Chairs, large assortment 
of Cooking V tensile. Wash tubs. 
Boilers, Garden Tools, Slepladders. 
Mangle, Crockery, tool Chests, Lawn 
Mowers. Cream Cans, etc.

Njow on view.
Also at 11 o'clock. In our Stock- 

yard, usual lot of Chickens, Rabbits,
2 long Painters' Ex. Ladders, Nanny 
Gbat, etc.
MAYNARD â. 80N8, Auctioneers.

Phone 837

while the Socialists shouted “Jesulu, 
Jesuits" for ten minutes. The con
fusion was so great that the session 
virtually was suspended.

Premier Nltti in a short statement 
agreed with Socialist Deputy Treves 
that the hour was grave for Italy 
and declared it was for that reason 
he sought the union of tUJtallan 
forces, promising on his tfhrtv to 
protect both the minority and major 
ity Deputies and the lives of private 
citlsene and asking the Socialists to 
judge him by his work and not from 
pre-conceived and erroneous Ideas.

Bad Disorders.
Berne, Dec. 3.—Via London. Dec. 

4.—Disorders at various places in 
Italy have assumed revolutionary 
aspects, according to information re
ceived here. During a demonstra
tion at Turin, Lieut.-Colonel Rossi 
was seriously stabbed In the back 
and fifteen other persons were In-

Relief.
London. Dec. 4.—A dispatch from 

Rome, filed last nlght^shd received 
here, says:

“Announcement that the general 
strike In Italy would terminate at 
midnight Wednesday was received 
with relief by everybody throughout 
the country, including many work 
men who admit they struck only 4n 
obedience to orders.

"The order fos -tho -rf sn .f ion of the 
strik>. which was issue., .y direc 
lion of the Socialist i’arty and the 
General Federation of Labor, declares 
among other things:

"'We never more will tolerate even 
In the slightest degree a violation of 
the right of representation or the 
liberty of thought, and are ready .to 
take measures which will be sufflcl 
ently efficacious to check everywhere 
every reactionary desire of the pro 
feseional militarists.' " -

Fired en Crowd.
"Italian soldiers fired on a crowd 

In Rome last night after they had 
been attacked with khives and dag 
gers. One workman was killed and 
twelve wounded.

“Socialists at Naples held a meet 
ing to-day, and It is expected an 
order for a twenty-four strike there 
beginning at midnight Wednesday 
will be issued."

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKET

«—O.I» rlo.,.1
Iilghor to unchanged ; barley closed ?t*e. 
*•; J*c- higher, flax closed le. to 2«*c. 
® rye br. higher to unchanged.

Open High Low .’lose
»«H 64 H '»*% *4%

Oat»— 
Dec. ...
May ... 
July . 

Harley
Dee............ ... 1*7% 134%

Flax— ' 141
Dee............ 624May ....

R/Or-
... 616 *rs

- 163 154 îà
Me> . . . 14# 144

134%
HI7*
624
6*4(*

141% 1S4H
___ ins i*r

Cash prices Oats—2 C. W.. 64%; * C 
rrrtd. •*%; 2 feed. »*%, Deck.

Barley—» C. W.. 162; « C. W. 1*1;
track. 1*6

Flax—1 N. W. C., 631; 2 C. W . 614; 3
C. W„ 46* ; condemned. 486; track, 624.

Rto—3 C. W.. 1*4(fc.

TRADERS’ MARKET
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

Pope up to a Jew years ago in what 
the anti-clericals charge were his 
aspirations to restore the temporal 
power of the church, making himself 
at the same time Pope and Kfng.

Great Confusions.
The Roman Catholics at this point

redoubled their applause, which took
thé form of a counter-demonstration
against Socialist a tacks and in
support of Hlsnor Mauri's nnenrh. yence hsd discounted apparent bullish 1 °,,nor ”aun ■ speecn.- tmtton. Cash price# were one to two

(By Burdick Bre# A Brett. Ltd.»
Chicago. Dec. 4.—Price# backed and 

filled to day, finally . losing fractionally 
under yesterdays finale Professionals 
were Inclined to press sale# during th# 
morning on the belief that th# late ad

cents lower for corn, while oats were un* 
changed. A- good Inquiry stilt .»l.ia«i,w for 
ôats. A rally during the last half hour 
gave the market a firm appearance at th#

Open High Ix>w
Doe .. 1*4% 14# n*% 134%
May ......... .. 133 isi% 134,%
July ......... .. 134% 1*7% 1*6 us

oats—
Doc............... .. 4 74% 77% 74% 74%
May ......... .. 71% 74% 78% 76%

% % ?»

T. Z. COWLES DIES
IN CHICAGO; WRITER

Chicago. Dec. 4.—T. Z. Cow leg, an 
editor and author, digd here last 
night of pneumonia, aged qdyenty- 
four years. For twenty years, until 
he retired about a year ago, Mr. 
Cowles was editor ef The Economist, 
of New Y,ork, end previously had 
been managing editor of The 8t. Paul 
Pioneer Press, and ■ porting editor, 
musical ant) dramatic critic and night 
editor of The Chicago Tribune.

GRATUITIES AND
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

OtUwa, Dec. 4.—-Returned soldier* 
who are now in receipt of gratuities 
probably will receive these somewhat 
earlier this month than is ueus^W 
order to enable them , to do their 
Christmas shopping early.

At the eleven military district* 
headquarters In Canada a çpevlal ef
fort is being made by the district 
paymaster* and their staffs 'to get 
these cheques out and mailed a 
couple of weeks earlier than Usual 
There are probably 1 ôO.OOO men .In 
Canada still in*receipt of gratuities.

LOCAL STOCK QVOfATlONS.
(BY F W. Stevenson >

Bid Ash
Athabasca Oil ..........., .81
IS, (*. Refining . ........ .8*
B C.. Permanent Loss ...7*.4#
Beweaa Cepepr ................ ................. .71
Boundary Hay Oil _______
Canada Copper ........... 1.64 1 71
Con*. M. A S. ............2* 44
Cork Province .....................: .41
Drum Lummen ....................... .11
Granby ...........  67.4*
Crest West Perm...............    ,**.44 n
How# Sound ......................... * 76 4 5#
international Coal .................... 34 .2*
MrtillUvray Coal ...............  .40
Nugget .............................   .4»
Pacific Ceaat Fir#..................#4 44
Pitt Meadow# ........................  13 .16
Silversmith ...................,............1 *
Silversmith .... ..............   .16 .-*«1
Hpertan   -.14
surf Inlet. .........................................** .*•
Sun loch Mine# ......................... »•
Tro3es ............................................... 11 -13

Heed#.
Victory Ix»#n. 1*22 . .............1*0 4# 1*4
Ytetory Loo»..4*23 —................ 1*4.«*
Victory Loen, 14:7.................... 1*1.76
victory Loan. 1**3....................1** *4
Victory Loan, vtn....................1*4 •*

n % %
MONTREAL STOCKS.

~v'4»y Burdick Broa A Brett. Ltd.)
High Lew La

Brasilian Tr«e.................. 52 6l% 62
Can. Cv Fdy. com. .. 84*4 **

Do., pref...........................**H »s 64
Can. S. S. cum.............. 16*» 7» 76

Do., pref...........................*«% »« 44
Caui. Cotton# 64 94 »4
Can. Gen. Elec. ,.....!** ltïTH 108
Coax M. A B.................... *4 :» V 2»
Detroit United ..............Itll* 1*7 1*7'
Dom TextUe ................. 122 ^ 121 122
laurenUde C«>  3*7 2*4 237
Ogllvi# Mlg Co.................. 274 27* *74
«juvt.ee Railway ............
Bhawmlgan .....................91* lllVi llT
Spanish River Pulp ... «*** «et# «91

Do. pr#f...............  ,12* 132 )«
Steel of Can.....................*4S »• *•*

Do., prof............................. »» *» »»
Wayagnmac Pulp .... 7* "7 7t

NEW YOMX COTTON.
By klurdich Bros, a Brett. Ltd )

Open High Ix»w Lee*
Dec. ....................  *6.25 34.54 *l.*4r, 34.40
Jen........................; *4.6* *7.16 *4.44 *4 44
March ................... *4.1* *4 47 *4.3* 34 4*
May   *2.64 33 4L *2.6* *2.71
July ....................  31*6 *1.66 «J.84 31.60

LORD LEVÉRHULMË
SPEAKS IN TORONTO

Torqnto. Dec. 4.—Lord Leverhulmr. 
formerly Sir William Lever, the Eng
lish philanthropist, whose fame as the 
founder of the model village at Port 
Sunlight is universal, addressed the 
Canadian Club here yesterday after
noon. f. MB

•I am Interested in anything which 
will increase production, reduce costs 
gnd allow higher wages to be paid, 
said Lord Leverhulmé when Inter 
viewed to-day. One of his favorite 
theories is the Introduction of a six- 
hour day and two shifts among work 
ere. *

CONFERENCE A SUCCESS.

Winnipeg. Dec. 4.—"Î think the con
ference was a remarkable success.' 
was -the comment of Sir Malcolm 
Delevlgne. K.C.B.. Assistant Under
secretary of Slate for the Brit 
Government, when asked what he 
thought 0Ç the International Labor 
Convention held at Washington in 
accordance with the terms of the 
peace treaty.

Sir Malcolm arrived in thi» city 
•hurt night. He will leave for New 
York to-morrow and will gall for 
England December 11.

A QUEBEC FIRE.

Montreal, Dec. 4.--Six..Verdun fam-

flats mere partially destroyed, the 
damage being-about $10,000.

INDUSTRIALS STRONfi 
IN WALL STREET

Rails and Coppers Sympar 
-==- _thizo Later in 

Session

'»r BurJi.k Bre.. * Br.lt, u*.i
. . T,,,k' « " Th. m—k.t
■ » 0.r ... .iron,., ih.„ for wm.

•rtlrl'r sod .Tr.n.th, »,th emtu. Jl*. 
public stMl end th. au,»r share. I«»d. 
I»*.. Th. more f.vorhhl. up«;t nil th, 

=>«* l*lwt..ant inritienre and the market ■■■
-“‘••’Jr "'ismitm*n?I ,w c?vrr outetandlag com-

jsunss
î!; *lï

Am. Beet Sugar ......... 64% - 82K nvAU., c.» r.,, com. .. ÎÎÇ ”* ?i>
Am. c.r Fdr. .......l,?5 ,{J>
i” Oil ............ «» M

î»: æ ,î 5 B
Am T. éc Toi ....... il*
Am. Wool, com..............1271» 126 «k lî«KAm ffteol Fdy. ...... î!% '%*

iSîm-Vr* ,‘28 528
Atrhlmm............ :..... «*‘4 ,iï îtï

ii.id.in u>«. î;:,, ; l
Sl'hû;::*»0? •■ ««v «8 »î
HOtblekem Meel .........  64 U n«Butte Bup. Mining 23T« 2S*Î 23$
Brooklyn Transit .. j*£ |*i" lgJ
Canadian Pacific ... .1S4K 1**L 136$
Central Leathrr ......_**a a< i_ *5$
Cruclbê# Steel..............,316 *" * *
Çbeeapeeke A Ohio ..67%Chic.. Mil. A g|. P. ... *,*
^C?*,cJ.R 1 * Fer. ... 28%
C#lo. Fuel A Iron .... *4%
Cone. One................ *7
Ch 100 Copper ........ *7%Cal Petroleum ..JH! 452 
Chile Copper ...T 

t Product# ....

Do . prof..................
Gen. Bleotrtc............
Gen. Motors  ................348
Goodrich IB. F. > .
Gt. Nor. Ore..................... *» ,
Granby .............................  53
Ot. Northern, pref. .... 76%
Hide A Lea., prof.............124
Inspiration Cep. .........  60%
lat’l Nlekrti...................22%
Jnt’l Mer. Marine .... «6%

Da. pref. ......................14«*»
Krnnerott Copper .... *4 u 
Kan. City Southern .. 16%
Letilgb VaUey .............. «*%
l«*ck. Steel .................... he 1,
Louisville A N. ...... 166
Maxwell Motor# .........  St*4
Midvale Steel ................  64%
Mex Petroleum............  303%

‘ ----------- 84%
8*% 
74%

L 11%
% 81 ss%

»% 77% 78%
% 13% 12%

»% 24% 20%
1% 17* 178%

3*6 344%
1 74 8*

Ml
7»%

114%
4«%

38

1*1%64%
3*

1*6%
26 26% 
«î Ü5
**h

"5
144

Miami Copper 
National Lead
New York Central ____
Norfolk A Weeterp ...
Northern Pacific .......... 88% 80% 81
Ohio Oaa.................    64% 41% 44<
Pennsylvania R. R. .. 41% 41% 4P
People's Oaa------..... 34% 3*% 34«
Pressed Steel Car.,... 66% *7% ft'
Reading ...................  74% 74 7#(
R) Steel spring .... 64% 66% 64»
Rar Con». Mining .... 24% 26% 2*1
Republic Steel......... ...114 144 11*
Sin. Oil . . ..................... 47% 44% 471
Southern Pacific ....**% 64% 66 A
Southern Ry.. com. .... 2* 22% 224
Studebaker Corpn...........116% 1*1% 11*4
Sloe# BhefflrM .............. 74% 71 7*4
The Tex## Company. . *4* 2*4 294
Toh Prod. . ................ *7% «1% 67
Colon Pacific ................ 1*6% 12* 1*6
Utah Copper ..................  78% 1 71 78
V. S. Ind Alcohol ....107% 141% 141'1
17. H Rubber .................. 12*% 1J1 % ISSU

». Steel, com...............164% 162% 164*
Do., pref..........................114% 112 114

Virginia Chem. 46 44% «6
Western Vnlon .............. *i% ft*% S*1
Willy*■ Overland ......... *t% 24% 86V
Westinghouse Else. . 63 62% 68

NSW YORK Sl'OAB. _
New York. Dec. 4.—Sugar uhchapge*.

PREMIER MURRAY’S
SON IS MARRIED

Halifax. Dec. 4.—St. Pauls Even* 
gellcal Lutheran Church, Bridge- 
water, was the scene yesterday of the 
mtirriage of Wilfrid Laurier Murray, 
of Montreal, eldest son of Premier 
Murray of Nova Scotia, and Naomi, 
youngest daughter of Mrs. Clara Con
rad, of Bridgewater.

The groom to a solicitor for the 
Canadian Steamship Company, of 
Montreal.

FIRM HAD BEAVER
SKINS; WAS FINED

Vancouver. Dec. 4.—-Jacob*», Gold
berg Sc Company, fur and hide deal
er* of this City, were fined $2$ and 
costs by Magistrat#». South in potto* 
to dirt f«>r having beaver skins illegally 
in their possession, this being the 
first proseeh^on under the amended 
provincial game regulation*.

TRAINING PROVIDED,

lAmdoii. Dec. 4.—Under arrange
ment* with the Canadian Govern
ment. provision Re made for^todua- 
trial and agricultural training for j 
Canadian discharged soldiers under /

«- ^he same conditions as the patroV 
illes were driven from their homes forces. The previous notice of non- 
yesterday by fire. The dwelling* In 

block of three qpper and lower
eligibility referred only to the train
ing grant* scheme for former officers 
and men of similar educational
qualification».

C- T'
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Shoes of Practical Qi
Fashionable y omen do hot overlook 

practical qualities In Footwear. So 
lu .elect (hg ôur stocks we have been 
greatly concerned with wearing qual
ity.

The Shoes yon buy here will give 
dependable service. They are nmde 
With extreme care and shill, from 
rboloe substantial leathers.
Ask to see the Hartt and ■ell Shoes.

Prices, 111.»» to,......... '...........f 12.00

- G. D. CHRISTIE
1281 Government. See My Windows

Births, Marriages, Deaths
HKWSOX—On Dee. S. et Kiegebrldge. 

Dewee. to Lieut end lire. A. Heneoe. 
e eon. (By cable).

EASTERN LUMBER 
COMMISSIONER

With Robertson Takes Over 
Duties Vacated by Major 

Brechin

Major James Brechin, B. C„ Lum
ber Commissioner In Ontario, has re
signed his position. William Robert
son, s well-known official of the 
Trade Extension Department, has left 
for the east to assume for the time 
being at least, the duties thus va
cated: _ - , __ _ , : ;

Mr. Robertson wan formerly man
ager of the 'Rat Portage Lumber 
Company both at Kenora and subse
quently at Vancouver, and la well- 
known among Canadian lumbermen. 
He returned about a year ago after 
service overseas.

Major Brechin was appointed to the 
position which he now vacates In 
April of this year, his duties being to 
conduct an aggreeslve campaign to 
aid In the coneumptton of British Co
lumbia lumber In Eastern Canada.

Getting “Hep” to 
The Good Eats

, A Host of Dyspeptics Can Get 
Back to the Old Days of Free
dom by the Simple Expedient 

of a Stuart 's Dyspepsia 
Tablet After Meals.

Î never knew before hour good 
tittle pork sausages were." Thu» 

eey* the man who thought hi* stomach 
was gone for all time, but who tried the 
wimple expedient of a Stuart's Dyspep- 
wia Tablet after eating And with thta 
for * aiarter, he goee in for a cheese 
sandwich. a piece of hot mince pie. 
•at* ham and egg*—in fact he forget* 
hi* stomach and think* only of the 
energv and good feeling that- follow 
eating the food* that make most people 
ravenouftiy hungry even to think of 
them. And all of thle without sour ris
ing*. no gaa. no belch log and none of 
THat d!tx>w»y heaviness that so often fol
low* Indigestion. Try thene tablet* 
after s ating They are used extensively 
wherever good eaters are found and are 
on sale almost everywhere in the united 
State* and Canada

Mmistar Return*. — Hon. E. D. 
Barrow. Minister of Agriculture, thle 
morning returned to the cltv after a 
short trip to the Fraser Valley.

* A <* ;-r , 1
No Fruit or Vegetables Vet.—The 

problem of Alfred Wiggs. of 836 Old 
JSeguimuh Road, who owns a lot next 
te the Victoria West School play 
Bfeund. and wants this lot fenced, 
hke been turned over to the School 
Hoard by the City Council. The lot 
|â for fruit and vegetable», but none 
are being grown there yet “There 
Is nothing to prevent the boys play 
tng at the present time, and I have 
no wish to prevent them until It !■ 
quite necessary, when I will take 
rare to advise the principal of the 
school,” says Mr. Wiggs, in a com 
municatlon to Principal Hunkin.

WOULD SET B.C.'S 
PATRIOTISM AFIRE 

AGAINST ALL "REDS"
Retarians Thrill to Loyalty 

Appeal F rom Seattle 
Labor Leader

ASTRAY FROM PATHS OF 
PATRIOTIC RECTITUDE

Organization to Take Plate on 
Saturday Night; Similar to 

Rotary Club

Xpother organisation which will 
band together representatives of 
every walk of life In this city to 
work for the advancement of the City 
of Sunshine, is to be formed. On Sat
urday evening at 7.30 o'clock at the 
Empress Hotel a^braftqh of the 
Kiwants Club will be organised. This 
organisation will have the same aims 
and objective» as the Rotary Club, 
but its membership will not be sub
ject to such heavy restrictions. In 
the Rotary Club only one representa
tive of each occupation, trade or pro
fession le allowed, where»* the 
Klwanta will take in two representa
tives. -

The Kiwanis Club ha* been in ex
istance three years. It is an out
growth of the Rotary Club. In .1910 a 
number of business men in Detroit 
who could not gain admission £o the 
Rotary (Tub gathered together and 
formed the first Kiwanis Club. Since 
that date it has had a wonderful 
growth. At present there are over 200 
clubs in Canada aim the U piled 
States. Next June the InternaiLtotlal 
Convention of the Kiwanis will be 
held in Portland, Ore» and it le e*ti 
mated that over 6.000 Ki wan Ians 
will be present.

At the present time fifty-five Vic
torians have announced their Inten
tions of joining the Klqranis Club, 
and before Saturday night this num
ber will be boosted to over eighty. 
George J Atkiheon. organiser of the 
Kiwanis Club, Is at present In the 
city and will assist In organising the 
local club. It is expected that the 
membership in the club will reach 
300.

CRERAR WELL AGAIN.

Winnipeg. Dec. «.—Hon. T. A. Cfe- 
rar. president of they United Grain 
Growers, who' had been confined to 
his bed • here for ten days with a 
•light attack of blood poisoning In 

Tils arm. ha* entirely recovered and 
IS back at this desk. He expects to 
leave for the east next week.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL.

London. Dec, «.—(Canadian Associat
ed Press) —Old Country football re
sult*

English League—First Division.
Newcastle. 0; Mtddlesborough. 0
In a rugby match Oxford University 

defeated 8t. Thomas Hospital by 71 
points fo 0.

Printing Without Printers.—Dem
onstrations were given In a special 
room at the City Hall To-day to a 
numbfc of business men representing 
some of the largest establishment* 
in the city by William P. Walker, of 
Vancouver, of an electric machine 
that prints documente of all sorts at 
a high rate of speed. The machine 
reproduce* Illustrations and type face 
of any else at small coet. without de
lay and can be operated by an Inex
perienced person.

☆ ☆ ☆
Permit to Build,—A. E. Fraser yes

terday obtained a building permit to 
srect a house on Pembroke Street to 
the value of 13,000.

Rather Than Lose a Toojh 
That Shows Signs of Decay, 
Have It Crowned by Dr. 
Gilbert ! i

Dr. Gilbert's Geld Crowns are of the 
highest quality, and tfier. •aVe teeth 
that would otherwise be lost—especially 
those too far advanced in decay to fill. 
This work-is simply and conveniently 
performed—very little time of yours is 
taken, and the small coet will amply 
repay you In the perpetual use you have 
from one of your very own teeth.

Already a great many Victorian* can 
vouch for the permanence and quality of 
Dr. Gilbert’s Geld Crowns which wear 
to perfection and give lasting satisfac
tion. Office* open each Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday evening—lady, assist-

Dr. Gilbert’s Dental Parlors
For safe, reliable* dentistry.

1304 Government, Cor. Yates
Vancouver—207 Hastings Went.

Rotarlane were thrilled at their 
luncheon at the Empress Hotel to
day as they heard E. B. Fish, labor 
leader of Beattie, dyounee "BbUhe- 
vtata. radicals and persona Imbued 
with foreign Idhale who are trying to 
destroy tha labor organisation». In
dustry and government of thle coun- 
try and the United States.

With President Jack Scott of..the 
Rotary Club and |ir. Fish there were 
At the heed table Mayor Porter and 
B. 8. Woodward, president of the 
Victoria Trades and iBbor Council.

Mr. Fish has been active recently 
In fighting Ted».” 1 W.W.’s and an
archists who have been causing sert- 
oda unrest and anarchy In Washing
ton.

Facing Crists
“All free government 4» facing % 

crisis to-day." eu id Mr. Fish "The 
cause in the main of Industrial un- 
reel Is something apart from the or
dinary legitimate ambltiofi on the 
part of the workingman for a new 
status.

"We workingmen are never going 
back to the. etatua of that perio^ ^*' 
fore the war. There »* an ambition 
on the part of the proletariat for a 
new status. ”,

Turmoil Net Quietened 
•But the increase of wages 

throughout the world, the higher 
standard of living,* better working 
conditions, have not contributed to 
any appreciable degree to quietening 
all this turmoil, which ta Ju»1 ,w‘w 
reaching the top.

“We have been confronted wun 
this evident fact" Z

-Why la it that when demands 
have been met by employer», wages 
increased to an unheard of extent, 
prosperity more generally distribut
ed than in the .history of the world, 
when oragtnsed labor found Itself in 
a position of power, with all the»» 
concession» and achievement»; Why 
is it we have had Increased'agita
tion. with the attitude on the part «if 
labor leaders to withdraw from co
operation and make it difficult In the 
competitive market» of the WAr,<L 

Labor Not disloyal.
‘ There seems t<^ have been a -dis- 

position to get a!|! you can, and do 
as little as possible, and- it ha» had 
Us result in forcing employer^ to 
take an apparent attitude of an 
tagonlem to the demands of labor.

"1 challenge the slur on labor that 
it is disloyal. I am more convinced 
as the day» go by that the great 
bulk of men composing organised 
labor are loyal at heart.

. Hypnotic Foreign Influence*.
•The thing that face» U» aa work

ers la that we have been brought 
under the hypnotic Influence» of for
eign phrases arid agitator» who have 
led ua from the paths of patriotic 
rectitude. It spring» from one and 
the aame thing, the Idea to foist 
soviet government on your country 
and mine. __

“But there 1» one thing we must 
fight for and that I» that democracy 
shall not perish from the face of the 
earth and give place to any class 
dictatorship.'* ^

Afire With Patriotism-jJ
•The Rotary Club more ttyan any 

other body has “helped us to pul 
across the propaganda against radl 
clalism until Washington arid Oregon 
are to-day afire with patriotism,

••£ »m a workingman, but I realised 
that iwhlie I was working In the 
shop/during the war. the man in the 
officer and those whose money made 
the industry possible, were working 
men just a* much a* I was, I 
thought during the war that l 
very much the beet of the situation.
1 could feel quite relieved that I could 
go home to n>y family free from vex
atious problems of how 1 was to 
get the pay checks afouyl/ next pay 
day. and a thousand and one other 
problems."

Sample ef Bolshevism.
' Mr. Fish declared that thf suffering 
and deaflh caused women and children 
and the paralysing of industry be
cause of the coal strike in the United 
Htates wa* only a small sample of 
the havoc thqt would be wrought 
Western civilisation by Bolshevism. 
He went on to explain that the strike 
Is being carried on in defiance of ,union 
heads anp the injunction of the United 
Htates Government, simply because 
reds and anarchists and Bolshevists 
are at the bottom of it in their efforts 
to control Industry.

A New Atmosphere.
"You can’t hgve employers and em

ployees meet, until you clean out this 
atmosphere of disloyalty and radical
ism and realise that our interests are 
mutual, that when one suffers the 
other suffers, that the success of one 
spells the sucdlwa of the others.
>1 am doing What I can to preach 

tie revival of one hundred per cent, 
loyalty to the Union Jack and the 
ritars and Stripes to erigulf this gang 
of radicals and'sweep them off the 
face of the earth, so that we can have 
a chance , to settle our dlUculties of 
reconstruction."

Mr. Fish,urged Canadians to meet 
the propaganda of the Bolshevists by 
freely distributing pamphlets to meet

the Bolshevist arguments and stimu
late patriotism.

Mr. Woodward's Statement.
E. S. Woodward, who attended the 

luncheon on invitation, stated to The 
Times after Mr. Fish had completed 
his address. "While I have opposed 
Bolshevism over my own signature in 
several articles here. I must say I 
was disappointed to find a man com
ing to Victoria to advocate repres
sion nnd suppression. Mr. Fish’s 
address did not make one.solid con-, 
tribut ion to the solution of Indus
trial unreal, and I think a policy of 
co-operation would achieve far bet
ter results. I prefer the policy ad
vocated by Peter Wright, now mayor 
of Newport, who said that argument 
must be met with argument* "

„ TEMPLETONS 
RHEUMATIC CAPSULES

I RHEUMATISM,NEUdmS.SCIATICA 

1G0.NEI------------------------LUMBAGO, N 
UWI

iURALGIA ,00'JT ETC

CARPENTIER WON

A sendee everywhere. If »• drunrlst *■ 
your tew* e*lle them, write Templeton * 
western branch. BOX 16?. Victoria. T.ILC.'t. 
mailed anywhere for $1.04, or Booklet 
•eat free os request. Vancouver. The Owl 
Drug Co.; Victoria. D. B. Campbell.
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Despite Demobilization .It Is 

Ready For Emergency,
. Says Daniels

Washington, Dec." 4.—Despite the 
rapid demobilisation of personnel 
Since the armistice was signed, the 
navy of the United States la ready to 
meet any emergency, Secretary Dan
iels declared to-day.

Announcing that' the eight dread
nought* of the Afloat!* fleet and 
about 100 destroyers would leave 
Guantanamo. Cuba, January 8 for 
winter manoeuvres, Mr. Daniels said 
these ship* would be “adequately" 
manned although their crews would 
not constitute a war trim pigment, 
other battleships Atlantic
fleet would Join the fleet as soon as 
it was possible to man them, he 
added.

The Recretary pointed out that the 
(listed personnel of the navy now 
as 100.000. nearly double that be

fore the war,-and said training re
cruits was proceeding satisfactorily.

Beckett Only Lasted Mirjute 
_ and Ten Seconds in Big 

Bout To-day.

Lon do*. December «. — Hol\ 
born stadium was packed at t o'cloéW 
to-night with a distinguished gath
ering to witness the bout for the 
heavyweight championship of Europe 
between Jpe Beckett, champion of 
England, and Georges Carpentier, the 
French fighter. Even the standing 
room. at five gulnieas admission was 
crammed.

The Prince of Wales entéred the 
stadium during one of the prelimin
aries. He received a rousing recep
tion.

After the singing by the crowd 
"For He's a Jolly Good Fellow.” the 
Prince said: “I thank you one and 
all tot your very kind welcome. 1 
am glad to be In London again."

}. A First Round.
Londrin. Dec. «:—George# Carpen

tier, the French fighter, won the 
heavyweight championship of .Europe 
here to-night by defeating Joe 
Beckett, champion of England. Car
pentier knocked Beckett out In the 
first round. The knockout came after 
after one minute and ten seconds of 
fighting.

N

H. M. TILFOHO DIES.

OPEN NOSTRILS! END 
A COLD OR CATARRH

Mow To Get Belief When Heed 
and Nose Are Stuffed Up.

Count fifty. Yo’nr cold In heed or 
catarrh disappears. Your clogged 
nostrils will open, the air passages of 
you head will . clear and you can 
breathe freely. No more snuffling, 
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness 
6r headache; no struggling for breath 
at night r

Get a email bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm from yoyr druggist and apply- 
a little of this fragrant antiseptie 
cream In your nostrils,. JU penetrates 
through every air passage of the 
head", soothing and healing the swol
len or Inflamed mueoqe membrane, 
giving you Instant relief. Head colds 
and catarrh yield like magic. Don’t 
stay stuffed-up and miserable. Re 
lief is sure.

Tie suspected.

“You are wasting your time, old 
man." said Fred to George. "You're 
courting the wrong girl."

“No,- she's the right girl. I’i 
afraid the trouble is that I'm the 
wrong màn."

New York, Dec. 4.—Henry Morgan 
Tilford, one of the prominent figures 
in the Standard Oil Company for 
many years, died at his home here 
last night. It Is estimated that he 
leaves an estate of 120,000,000. He 
wa* born in Lexington. Ky„ sixty-two 
years ago.

CrikuibWfatYwlM 
FtrYowHair and Scalp

rwniff kill. the Ur. Cation US, 
daodrug.

Una

_ Try tkia «mam. Before 
rub Cuticura Oiatmn into nut- 

ear Ik, M*. Not morning 
wkk Cuticura Soap mi kat

• takk. Da «ad hcahhr.
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APOLOGIZE TO

Thfpe Men in Ottawa Are 
Required to 

Do So

otuara, Dec. 4. — The Board of 
Commerce dropped a bomb, ao to 
apeak. Into the ranks of the retail 
nothing men of Ottawa this morn 
In* when the secretary reed a state 
ment calling attention to the fact that 
certain Interviews given to loot

[ ORE BUNKERS AT QUATSINO

Wood! Wood! Wood!
FOB HOTELS, APARTMENTS AND BEsiOENCES.

Inside Weed—Bark »lebu—Kindlln»
Steve Lengths—S-fL and «-ft. Lengths.

prompt Delivery. Phone 298.

Moore-Whittmgton Lumber Co„ Ltd.
Wouldn’t Somebody Like

A PORTRAIT FOR CHRISTMAS?

Phone 1906 Arcade Bldg.

clothiers were on hand and they 
were represented by T. A. Beament. 
When Commissioners O’Connor and 
Murdock entered the Boqrd room. E. 
M. Trowern, secretary of the Retail 
Merchants’ ^Association of Canada^ 
stepped forward Inside the railing to 
speak to Mr. O'Connor, who waved 
him back from thef Commissioners' 
table. .. u

iP j

The bankers In which copper ore le kept ready tor loading at one of the 
mine* on uuauino Bound can be ween at the left. These bunkers are filled 
by "buckets" which run along an aerial railway from a point thousand* of 
feet up the mountainside where the ore la mined. To the right la the loading 
wharf, with the Bound In the background.

THAT WENT DOUBLE.

Ill* gay young wife showed him 
the pictured advertisement of t very 
short and v&y skimpy bathing suit. 
“You might let me have the money. 
John/* ehe said.

“I can't consistently, my dear.” said 
he.

“Why not?"
“I’m a man of modest mesuia."— 

Boston Transcript.

NOT PARTICULAR .

“Doctor, how can I ever repay; you 
for you kindness to me?" —

“Doesn’t matter, old man. Cheque, 
money order, or cash."

newspapers by retail men following 
the issuance of the order limiting 

men’s clothing really con 
ted côtitempt of court. The men 

ig the statements in question 
given ten minutes in. which to 

decide whether they preferred to 
apologise to the Board for their 
statements or let the Board take 
whatever action It might decide.

The three men in qsestlon B. M. 
Trowem. McKerracher and Bea
ment. the two latter being merchants 
—decided Ao make the apology de
manded and did so when the Board

Waved Back
At 10.30, when the procee«ltngs 

opened, about forty Ottawa retail

Building Boats Is Wounded Veterans Occupation

G. W. V. A. AT HOME.

The At Home tendered at Nanai ijno 
by the O. W. V. A. to their friers 
who had backed them up when over
seas and helped in furnishing tlupr 
clu brooms was a. splendid success., A 
large and widely representative 
gathering were entertained by an ex
ceptionally fine programme, a most 
efficient commissariat department, 
purely masculine, and a couple 
hours' dancing, led by Jensen's or
chestra, with C. Oliver as floor man
ager President J. Cottle, in the 
chair, gave a welcome from a mem
bership of 300. Both Mayor jfcKensle 
and Senator Planta counselled con 
tlnued co-operation by returned men. 
Miss Jean Patterson, Mrs. Trawford 
and Miss Ella Cavalsky, along with 
Comrades J. E. Mullins. R. Husband. 
W. Mudic. W. J. Woodward and Mr. 
Jensen, were the platform entertain
ers. The president requested all re
turned men to attend the war mem
orial citizens’ meeting on Friday 
evening in the Odd Fellows’ Hall, 
and announced that the address of 
Senator Planta on the gratuities 
question would be given next Tues 
day evening.

NEWS AND NOTES
•F THE MINES

nition of the unfavorable position of 
gold in the market.

Representations were made to the 
minister that the position of the yel
low metal was now much more un
favorable relatively than when the . 
exemption was first granted, and that 
the advance In silver made it difficult 
for kny gold property that had even 
a very small proportion of silver to 
come within, the $6 per cent, 
definition.

For example $17 gold ore, contain
ing even 2% ounces of silver at the y 
present price. It was stated, fell out
side the exempted category, yet the 
property was essentially a gold prop- « 
erty. As a matter of fact very few 
purely gold properties can operate 
under present conditions. ,

The finance minister was asked to 
revise the definition of a gold prop
erty downward, in order to enable 
thSiClass of mines It was originally 
inteîtdÉïf jto benefit, to receive the 
exemptiotftJ

Beside Neighboring Mine.
The Iron King group at Beasley, 

owned by William Moore, has been 
bonded to Carl Mohr, of the Mon
arch copper mine, which It adjoins. 
The Monarch recently announced an 
ambitious programme of development, 
and the three crown-granted claims 
of the Iron King group, will evidently 
have an importent bearing on this 
programma It is understood the 
amount Involved is $«0,000, with a 
small payment down, and two years 
within which the final payment is 
to be made.

The Stewart Camp.
Pat Daly, whose history In the 

Stewart camp is closely interwoven 
with that of the Premier mine. Is 
authority for the somewhat surpris
ing statement to the Portland Canal 
News that the first shipment of ore 
to be made from this now famous 
property is still- In Hyder. Pat took 
out this lot of ore under the terms 
of lease which he had from O. B. 
Bush in ltltj on a royalty basis, and 
sledded it down to Hyder. ^Port
land City, as pie place was then 
called, and has never done anything 
iriore with 1L He says, however, that 
as soon as he can get a handy boat 
he will ship the ore out to a smelter 
and realise something out of It. The 
lot consists of about eight tons and 
assays around $200 a ton.

Belmont Surf Inlet. . ^
The Belmont Surf Inlet Mines. Ltd- 

operating one of the largest gold pro
ducing properties in British Colum
bia. is reported to be improving 
working conditions at their camp. A 
model little town is being built, 
homes and public buildings all being 
equipped with electric light, steam 
heating and running w^ter. There is 
a fine modern club hotel, as well as 
churches, post office and school. The 
mine output Is shipped to the Ta 
coma Smelter. Surf Inlet Is one of 
the most prosperous and wealthy 
mining camps of the North.

Taxation of Gold Mines.
Hon. John Hart brought from Nel

son data on which to base a revision 
of the basis of taxation of gold 
mine*, the matter having * been 
brought to his notice by E. W. Wld 
dowson. Under the TâSallàn Act of 
1918. a gold mine le deemed to be a 
mine wtapee gold recoverlei amount 
to 85 per-cent, or more of -the total 
value of the metal content of the or**, 
such mines being exempted from the 
2 per cent. tax^.On output, in recog-

Don’t 
Persecute 
Your Bowels
Cut out cathartic*
They are brutal—ha 
Try CAETEE-I UTTU 
UVU PILLS.

Act gently ooth* 
liter, elimin
ate bile, and 
•oothe the 
detiente mem
brane of the bowel Conict 
neee, tick headache and

■and*■ • Wea

.^hnanm.

THERE IS DANGER IN 
TENDER GUMS

To preserve healthy teeth the ordi
nary tooth-paste » futile- You must 
first care for the gums, on which tooth 
health depends.

How many people think of 4his? 
.Yet four out of five people over forty 
suffer from gum-decay, or Pyorrhea 
(Riggs* Disease). ^

At first the gums become tender, 
though actual gum-shrinkage is ira-, 
perceptible. But in time receding 
gums will surely loosen your teeth, and 
then only a dentist can save them. 
The tender, bleeding gums of Pyorrhea 
also act as so many doorways for 
disease germs to enter the system—' 
infecting joints or tonsfls—or caustng' 
other ailments. \

Forhan's (For the Gums) prevents ; 
Pyorrhea, if used in time and used 
consistently. This means that it pee- ; 
vents gum-shrinkage, gum-tenderness, 
gum-blccdipg. So, automatically, 
Forhan's prevents tooth loosening. A 

Brush your teeth with iL It sden- 
deanfi itifically <

white and clean. J
If gum shrinkage has already set to, 

start using Forhan's and consult a 
dentist Immediately for treatment 

35c and 00c tube*. All Druggist»
FORHAN’S. LTDra Montreal.

FOR THE GUMS

_ ’* xTâ 0. B. STUDENTS AT XSQOIMALT
Boat building i* one of the occupations which ha* been taken up hr returned Bien under the 

auspices oT the Soldiers’ Civic Re-establishment Commission. Several well-built boats, which have ; 
aroused much admiration, have been launched. y ■ •

' ' ” >' [■ ^ V

’• Coughs and 
ild» Go Quickly

She cannot afford to be tick 
end neglect her household 
duties. At the fmt symp
toms die prepares the wry 
for quick recovery by the 
Immedie» use of Greys 
m Syrup—â household 

preparation of aiitiy 
are standing. .
SBySSSF1

GRAY S SYRUP
red spruce gum

«//// '

Courses for All
ENTER ANY TUESDAY Y

Send for particiilars. -
8PROTT-8HAW SCHOOL 

Pemberton Building. Phone 28

A KM Y AMI NAVY TKTK1ANV fO0 
BALL CLVB.

A DANCE
will he held ee

TTBSDAI. DKnun 0. ISIS.
. at the

- ALEXANDRA HAf.LBOOM
Under the ,
Martin. C.M.U_ ><L.N.;iJ----
Leekia. C.M.O.i OoL tha 1
end O. A. Kirk. Beq.

Welt sins ^ompettth*.
value of II# and $6. Jed» 
and F. T. Meerwdr. Dt 
Buffet euppeiv My In 

TKhel*i Ladln Mr . 
ohtateehle at tl« INm 

I Victoria Book nod Stationery <
I uwhMwT Btere. Wfisea l
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Aluminum KITCHEN 
UTENSILS

Chriitmas involves ex
tra cooking and that 
means extra -utensils, 
which, of course, should 
bring you to this hard
ware store, where big 
variety and good values 
go hand i% hand.
Mixlns Bewle.41.45 down to
.......... .....................................354

Bowl*—White or flowered. Prices, down to ........................
Teapots In big variety of shape». Browp Betty and ornamental

Bach. B2.00 to .................................................................................
Aluminum Teapots, 44.45 downto ..,,...................................” mm
Aluminum Double Roasters, 45.00 to ........................................
Aluminum Bauoopans. from .............     w

H<6 Doublas Snarr Vickosua-ûC

Also at 2213 Oak Bay Avenu# '

Sylvester’s Cash Prices
Good Potato»*, 160 lbs. .........  *3.15 Henfood, 166 lbe. ..........*••••’• *
Good a Doles, box............. $1.60 Chicken Chop, sack...................KDtQ^kppIse, box ...... bLM Tapis ll.ea. 1 lb*.---------------- *»-

S3.*>

Good Tabla Carrots. 100 lbe. ... 
766 Yates.

$1.60 
Tel. 411.

WHITTALL ELECTRIC NEWS
1112 Broad St.—Pecewber, 1919

Christmas Suggestions
cotnébMAJESTIC NICKEL-PLATE HEATERB-A Prerant With no vom.back 

TABLE LAMPS—The best buy on thd coast at, each, *10.00 and 4»*L
MAZDA LAMPS—15. 25, 4». 6d watts, at, each ...........

Everything Electric at Lowest Possible Price.
You Wire Fer U.—We Wire Per You.

B

PAY
TH E

EASY
WAY

Furniture and 
Furnishings

We supply your wants for tbs home.
See us before you buy. A large ehlp- 

____  meat of new furniture lust arrived.

R. H. Stewart & Co., Ltd. ' ]
•Mm list 044 Johnson St.

SALARY DECISION IS 
DEFERRED BY BOARD

Absence of Members Again 
Halts Action; Trustee 
Threatens to Quit Board

WALL FAFLKS—FAINTS
PAINTING, PAPENHANGINOh KA LOOM I NINO. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FREE.

H. HARKNESS & SON
Olle. end Showroom, tit Pandora Avenu*. -------- Phono 4744

‘SAY, BOYS
ed It tool* to have clean, soft 
wtu always feel that way. 
or dirty your work may lx

“FRAM
Too know bow good It tool* to have .loan, soft hands after a hard 
dav-o work. Ton win always foal that way. every .Toning, no 
MtM how hard or dirty your work may bo. If you weak with

'11

The Warklnf Men'» Seep. —
OF ALL GROCERY, HARDWARE AND DRUG STORE»

After lengthy and warm discussion, 
end after Trustee Deaville had threat
ened never to sit at Board meetings 
again If certain action was taken, the 
School Board last night left In abey
ance decision on the matter of sal
aries to be paid to two returned sol
dier teachers. Some of the mem
bers favored an Immediate decision, 
but Trustee Deaville maintained that 
It would be unfair to act when three 
members of the Board were absent.

In the llscusslon on the statue of 
two High School teachers who served 
in the army, Trustee Deaville pointed 
to a resolution of the Board to credit 
all soldiers who had "gone overseas” 
with the time suent In service. The 
fact that the resolution read "gone1 
meant, he had no doubt, that they 
must have taught In Victoria schools 
before leaving for service. That. In 
fact, was the Board's intention when 
it had made Its decision on the mat

^A^iunjbar of teachers were pres 
ent, among them A. ti. Smith, Princi
pal of the High School; Hikrry 
Charles worth. Principal of the 
George Jay School and organiser of 
the B. S. Teachprs’ Federation; Earl 
W. Clark, of the H|gh School; J. A. 
Cunningham, Principal of the Boys’ 
Central School; W. H. Binns. Super 
Intendent of Manual Training, and 
others. These representatives of the 
teaching staff urged increases In 
number of cases and. In the words 
of A. G. Smith, that Yecognition 
should be taken of teacher’s _ service^ 
whether In the army of the navy,

These contentions provoked a long 
private discussion. The question of 
salaries for domestic science and 
drawing, teachers a duo was consld 
ered at length.

Their Funerals.
Trustee Aitken urged the Board to 

act. ”If some members see fit to stay 
away from these meetings it is their 
funeral.** he asserted. "We have 
dilly-dallied quite enough on account 
of members being absent. The mem
bers all knew there was a meeting 
to-night anyway^'^.~

Chairman Riddell was about to put 
the question of salaries to a vote, but 
Trustee Deaville Interposed with. 
"That’s not fklr, Mr. Chairman, and 
you know it! If that motion Is put 
1 shall be obliged to withdraw from 
the meeting and never sit at a future 
Board meeting at whtch-yqu take the 
chair. It would be quite untatr to act 
now when three of the trustees—two 
of them 111—are absent.’*

During a tense situation Mr. 
Charlesworth came to the rescue with 
a suggestion that action he taken, 
subject to the approval of the next 
Board meeting. This, however, did 
not appeal to Mrs. Bpofford. who said 
she would be unable to attend the 
next meeting. Finally it was agreed 
to leave the matter over until a full 
meeting.

the BMtannla Mining and Smelting 
Co., at Howe Sound., The Jordan 
River development of the British Co
lumbia Electric Railway Co., bn, Van
couver Island, has a head ef 1,146 feet.

May Be Larger Yield.
Looking over the tables one ip Im

pressed with the fact that British 
Columbia is not conspicuous for 
water-powers of phenomenal sise. 
There are but three of or four site» 
with potentiality in the neighborhood 
o* 160,000 horse power each, and only 
an odd dosen of 60,000 horse-poWer 
or over. There are, however, some 
60 known powers exceeding 16.000 
horse-power each and a number of 
groups ofspower-sites on the same or 
neighboring streams wlhch could by 
co-ordinqtion be linked up. to form 
systems aggregating considerably 
more than 10,000 horse-power. 
Doubtless, some’ of the sites at pre
sent rated below 10,000 horse-power ( 
may in the future, by virtue of the 
discovery of increased storage pos
sibilities. be able to yield more than 
the present estimates. The tables 
also reveal the fact that some areas 
of the Province are exceptionally 
well supplied with water-power. For 
example, within 60 miles of Nelson 
there are water-power sites, chiefly 
on thq Kootenay and Pend-d’Oreille 
Rivers, having an aggregate poten
tiality of 400,000 horse-power, of which 
about 60,000 horse-power has been 
developed. Agaih. within 60 miles of 
Vancouver, there are water-power 
altee aggregating some S00,000 horse
power, of which 60.000 horse-power 
Is developed. __

TECHNICAL COURSE 
AT HIGH SCHOOL TO 
START IN SEPTEMBER

Estimating Is Our Business
Plumbing and Besting Bepsirs and Installations.

„ Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Victoria Plumbing Co., Ltd.
1062 Pandora Street

Phono*—3402, Night 14S0L.

WATER POWERS ASSURE 
SPLENDID FUTURE FOR 

INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS
(Continued from page I.)

' ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

_____________ . J

Not Aspirin at All without the "Bayer Cross” ,

motel*, prep*- «ration, for OoUa, 
Headache, Toother*., Borahs, Non- 
re Into, Lumbago, Rhbematie*. Neuri
tis. Joint Pole., end Pi in generally.

Tin Jura* of 12 tablet# «et bet 
e few rente. Larger -Boyer*1 peekagsa. 

There 1# only nan A#ptrl*-“B»yei'’-Tee Met ray ley*»"

ssrs c™

The bum -Beyer* Identifies the 0.1, ponnine A^ria.-the Aopirin

nrSr.51zrr«Lori.OT^
Ahrays buy on unbroken paetuee 

of “Bayer Tablet, of Aopirin* «huh

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

ered, one may in the future expect an 
increase in the known power of the 
Province. In considering the distri
bution of this power, it may be gath
ered from the report that thq esti
mated utilisable water powers of the 
coastal region total approximately 
1,000,060 horse-power, and of the in
terior region, 1,600,000 horse-power 
Forty per cent of the water-power 
of the province la therefore associ
ated with less than twenty per cent 
of Its area. In the railway belt there 
Is about 460,000 horse-power. With 
regard to the actual developments in 
the Province, it is noted that tho in
stalled capacity of the developed 
powers totals, in round figures, 360,- 
000 horse-power, of which some 240,- 
000 horse-power are in the coastal 
region, and 60,000 horse-power an 
In (he Interior. About 126,000 horse 
power of the developed power lies 
within the territory known as the 
railway belt. /

Industriel Application.
The coastal powers Include the 

large developments In connection with 
the cities of Vancouver and Victoria* 
several pulp and paper mills and 
some important mining developments. 
In connection with the latter, the re 
port points ont that the Canadian 
Collieries. limited, have found it 
profitable to make an Important 
water-power development for the 
purpose of supplying power to oper
ate their large coal mines. In the 
interior, the bulk of the water-power 
at present generated is concentrated 
at the three poWer houses of the 
West Kootenay Power and Light 
Company on the Kootenay River. 
The power etippllee the mining dis
trict to the southwest and various 
municipalities therein. This p 
has specially contributed to the de
velopment of thle part of thg.Prov
ince. The three largest develop
ments, at present are the British Co
lumbia Electric Railways Company's 
Coquitlam-Buntsen development n< 
Vancouver, with an installed t 
pacity of 14,000 horse-power, and a 
head of 400 feet; the Western Power 
Company. of Canada, with develop
ment on the Stave River having an 
installation of 40,000 horse-power 
and a head of ttt feet; fun* the de 
velopments oh the Kootenay Rivei 
just referred to have a total capacity 
of 40,000 horse-power operating un
der heads of 70 feet and 34 feet. The 
highest head developed In the Prov 
I nee le one of nearly 2,600 feet, by

School Board Finally Decides 
Question; Committee's 

Recommendztfions

Technical training at the Victoria 
High School will begin next Septem
ber as a reeuitx of a decision of the 
School Board last night. Action on 
the question of technical training was 
taken after considerable delay, owing 
to the absence ef members from 
Board meetings. The following re
port of Mrs. Spofford’s special com 
mit tee was adopted unanimously:

1. That we recommend to the 
Board of School Trustee# that a 
technical course be commenced lk 
the Victoria High School In Septem 
ber, 1920.

2. That equipment for technical 
training In wood and métal be pur 
chased and the centre equipped dur 
ing the financial year 1619-20. so 
that advantage may be taken of the 
technical education grant from the 
Dominion Government.

3. That conferences be held during 
the next few months at which repre 
wentatives from Victoria. Oak Bay, 
Esquimau and Saanich will meet to 
decide on, a course' of studies for „a 
technical course, bo^h from the aca
demic and technical side, such rep
resentatives to be nominated by the 
municipal inspector.

4: That the supervisor of manual 
training be requested to draw up a 
•scheme for a wood and metal course 
specifying the equipment necessary 
and the price thereof.

A Constipation Cure 
Sold on Guarantee

Dr. Hamilton Says Hie Remedy
Never Faits to Cure Quickly.

r-.

Mine Is a marvellous remedy 
There are others, but not one poe 

sesses the peculiar merit so prom in 
ent in mine. ,

With my remedy I guarantee to 
cure constipation.

I also guarantee to prevent 
Mÿ preparation, which is in pill 

form gives tone and regularity to 
the bowels that quickly rids the 
system of effete matter, accumula
tions of bile and other injurious re
sults of coetivenesa. _.

I call my pills Dr. Hamilton’s.
1 am sure they are safe because 

composed of such health-giving 
vegetable extracts as Mandrake. But
ternut, Hyoscamus and Dandelion.

My pills are not harsh or drastic. 
They cause no pain, nb distress; 

they are prescribed by physician* 
because of their mildness and cer
tainty to cure.

For women and children I Ktiow 
of no better mediblne for keeping 
the system (healthy. For men they 
are perfect v

! have proved their merit In 
bUliousness, constipation and head
ache. and can strongly recommend 
them in these troubles.

Mr persons! guarantee stands be
hind every box of Dr. Hamllton’i 
Pills; and this means much to yon 
In selecting your remedy.

Ev«*rv dealer sells Dr. Hamilton’s 
PUIs of Mandrake and Butternut!

SOBER IN A MILITARY SENSE.

In a case at the London sessions a 
sergeant, giving evidence against 
soldier, said that In the army a man 
was either drank or sober, and In a 
military sense the prisoner was not 
drunk. Counsel: "What was the 
prisoner's condition la" a civilian 
sense r* The Witness: „‘T should say 
he was highly Intoxicated.**

Glove Bonds
Are very appropriate 
for Christmas Gifts. 
I s a ù e d for any 
amount—Main Floor

T _

Santaland
Now oped in Base
ment. Bring the 
kiddies to see the 
wonderful array of 

New Toys. ',

739 Yates Street. Phone 5510

Borons yields the most remarkable 
range of colored diamonds fongd any-- 

‘whore In the world. From thence 
come not only yellow stones, but roe* 
r*4, btuleh, smoky and puis black

rnr

Dainty Fabricsfor Christmas Gifts
36-inch Duchesse Satins, $3.76 Yard 40-Inch Georgette Crepes, $2.96

A Satin which is delightfully soft and 
drapes beautifully, for afternoon and 
evening wear. This hat- a most lus
trous sheen and ctflnes in colorings 
which will please the most exacting 
taste. For wearing qualities, this 
is the most economic fabric you 
could purchase. Shades are coral, 
rose, maize, sky, nile and lavender: 
36-inch. Yard..........;...........#3.75

36-Inch Chiffon Taffeta, $3.25 Yard
Wc are showing a range of Chiffon 

Taffetas which are unsurpassed for 
quality and beautiful colorings. 
This is a nice, soft, pliable silk, and 
is made for afternoon and evening 
gowns. These must he seen to be 
fully appreciated. The cqlora are 
navy, nigger, old rose, Damson. Pe
kin. aprieot, pearl, taxe and cerise :
36-inch. Yard ....................... 63.35

•V

Our well assorted stock of French 
Georgettes, in a wonderful range of 
colorings, is without doubt excellent 
value, and for Christmas Waists, 
Overdrapes. Dresses, etc., is unsur
passed. Colors are white, black, 
sand, taupe, pearl. wisteriA, reseda, 
paddy, navy, Pekin, Copen, sky, 
pink, purple, rose, maize, old rose, 
victory red and burgundy ; 40-
inch .. ............ 63-0.»

40-Inch Printed French Georgettes, 
$5.00 and $6.50 Yard

A choice and beautiful variety of this 
very popular fabric in a range of 
colorings to suit every taste. For 
overdrapes, dainty waists and «harm
ing dresses, this > unsurpassed. 
Come and inspect our new importa
tion; 40-inch. Per yard, $15.00 

<o and .........................  65.50

Women's Stylish Winter 
Coals Exceptionally 

Low-Priced at $34.50.
Values $42.60 to $47.50.

Women's High-Grade 
Winter Coats, Specially 

Priced at $42.50
Values up to $56.00

J

Corsets of Comfort
New D. 4 À. Practical Front-Leced Corset, suitable for 

average end stout figure». The Inner section of this 
corset Is made of elastic, faohloned with ordinary corset 
clasps- The outer section laces together In the name 
manner «• a ehoe. giving a strong front and email hips; 
easily adjusted. Developed of while couttl, with »Uk em
broidery tops. Bise» 21 to 38. Per pair .............45.00

q g A. Corsets, made of strong white eeutll, to fit the 
".tout figures. High bust, reinforced abdominal support, 
graduated front clasp, finished with extension hooks; 
well boned; elastic Inset at back of skirt; six hose sup
port». aise» 27 to 24. Per pelr ........................................f l.OO

La Dive—A eplendld fitting model, made of fine whit* 
rbutll to fit the average to eleader figure»;, low bust, 
free hips, with two elastic Inaets. embroidery trimmed 
top; six hose supports; sUtei 21 to 14. Per pair ..44.00

D 4 A. Elastic Girdle—Made of good quality elastic web
bing. reinforced In front wltb strong coutil, sufficiently 
boned for support; aises 21 to 27. Per pair ..... ,43.00 

P c. Corsets—Suitable for the average figure. Mede of 
strong white couttl. medium high bust, long hips, four 

. hose supports; embroidery trimmed top;,sixes 20 to Id 
Per pair . :......... .................. ........... ...................................68-60

Athletic or Gymnasium Corsât, for the slen
der woman or misses. Two styles, one 
wit* clasp front, elastic lacing on side, 
laced at back. The other has button front, 
elastic lacings on side of back, shoulder 
straps; four hose supports. Per pair 
at..................... .............................................41.T5

P. C. Corsets, for the average to slight 
figures; low bust, with elastic st top; f«e 
hip. lightly boned. Mede of strong while 
coutn; four hose supporta; sixes 1» to 2«. 
Per pair .......................................  .........4%*®

Father Christmas Will Be in Santaland 
Friday Afternoon From 2.30 to 3.30

V

V
*

The Gift of Hosiery
Women’s AllWeel Ribbed Gelf Hera—Ex

cellent wearing quality, re.lnforeed In 
wearing parte; colors green, red. brown, 
beaver, grey and nary, heather; 
to 14. Per pair ......................

sixes > 
43-60

Women'» Silk and Fibre Lees Novelty He* 
—The latest novelty. Made with deep 
Hale tope and lieela and toee; colors navy, 
beaver, cordovan and black; else» «1* to 
14. Per pelr ............................................ 48.86

Women’s Pure Bilk Hera, with deep Hole 
era cordovan and black with white stripes:

Hole tops, bsels end tees; 
S', to 14. Per pair *48*75

top* and reinforced In wearing parts; cui
stres 41É to 14. Per pair ...........~ 44.86

A Handbag is a Very 
Useful Gift -

Craps Grain Leather Purses, fitted 
with purse and mirror; floral tin- 
Inga. Price ...............-48.50

Smart Handbapa, with floral or black 
and white stripe linings, fitted with 
change purse end mirror; also • X •-
Price, 43.50 and ---------------64.50

Handbags, mede of mbit*, velvet and 
! suede, in brown, tan. grey, navy and 

black; fitted with pure* and mirror; 
neatly lined. Price. 45.00, 45.75.
40.00 and ......... .................... -.47.00

Crape Grain Puree*, with three com
partment»; also colored Suede Strap 
Purses, with four compartments;
neatly lined. Price......... .......... 48.BO

Leather Seek Strap Purees, with three 
pockets. Colors grey, taupe, green, 
brown, navy and black. Price.
44.00 and ...................................44.50

Stylish Leather Purees, with long and 
short handles, three compartment» 
and neat linings. Price, 45.00
to ........—......4».®®

Warm Wool Goods for 
'■ the Kiddies

St. Margaret Jersey», for boye and 
girl»: all-wool cashmere with ribbed 
neck and cuffs, buttoned on shoul
der. Colors cardinal, brown, and 
navy; sices 4 te 11 year». Price.
42.75. 43.85 and ................48.60

Girls’ Wool Sweater Coats. In heavy 
knit: made with sailor collar, belt 
and pockets; some with smalt col
lar and sash; colors. Nell roes, ease 
and paddy; ages 4 to II. Price.

_ 48.00 te ....................... .44.50
Girls* Wool Sweater Coat* In plain 

knit, made with email collar, strap 
serose back and pockets; colora «axe, 
Nell rose and paddy; si* B to 14 
years. Price, 47.75 to ....48.75 

Wool Sweater Coats for tiny tots. 
Plain style with small collar: an
other style with wide belt: colore 
eaxe. paddy. Nell rose. roMn egg 
blue and melon ; sizes, 1 to 1 years. 
Pi Ice ............ —..—--.44.75.

Many Will Choose an 
Umbrella

Umbrellas with gloria cover*, with 
bakélite, hooked or straight 
handles, with aterting silver 
trimming*. Price, 64-50;
64.75 and ..................65.00

Umbrellas with eilk gloria cover* 
on strong frames and colored 
handles, with rings, bakélite or 
corded loops. Price, 65.50.
67.50 to ..................:.68.50

Umbrellas with strong covers and 
straight or enrved handles ; sil
ver mounted. Price, 63.00 

I to ................................63.75

Women’s Silk end Fibre Novelty Lae* He##, 
with elastic lope and reinforced In wear
ing parts; colors brown and green, brown 

■ end purple, brown-and gold, heather mtx- 
' ’ture; el«ee 4St to 14. Per pair .. ..44.85 
Women’s Cashmere He*—Full fashioned 

and reinforced in wearing parte; bronae 
only; sixes 4tt to 14. Per pelr ..41,44 

•ilk and Fibre Novelty Lee# He»», with drop 
s; black only; else»

Kiddies' Warm Winter 
Coats

We now have on display in onr 
juvenile section a large assort
ment of children's Winter Coats. 
Every mother will be interested 
in this showing, because of its 
completeness of styles, the careful 
making of every garment and the 
extremely reasonable prices that 
prevail.
Sizes for 2 to 4 years. Price. .48.75 
Sires for 4.. T. » and » yeera. Price.

418.50 to...............  415.00
Sises for ». 14, tl and 14 years. Price

........................................................ 414.46
Sises for 4 to 14 yeera. Price.

416.50 to .................................480.00

Give Gloves This Xmas
Perrin’s Washable Cepeekin Gloves, in

new shades of mastic# grey, brown, 
khaki tan and white. Pair..44.00 

Gent's Grey Meehe Glevee of extra 
heavy quality, with Paru point» and 
one dome fastener. Price ... .42.75 

Perrin’s French Kid Glevee. In navy, 
grey, tan. brown and white, with 
self or contrasting heavy embroid
ered point#; 1 oversewn- fingers.
Price ................... ,..“..42.85

Children’s Ten Cepeekin Glevee. suit
able for boys and glrU'from 3 to 14 
years; pique sewn fingers and 
Parts points. Price .................44.50

Practical Gifts From the 
Housefumishing Dept.
White Embroidered Frilled Cushion 

Cases—Samples, only one of each. 
Belling about half-price, 744 up
to .........   -...48.70

Cretonne Cushion Cues, «ch. 854,
4I.OO end ............................... 41.25

Monk*' Cloth Case*, tapestry trimmed, 
with fringe to match. Rack, 48.85

Cretonne Cushions, each ..........48.75
Round Cretonne Puffed » Cushion*.

Bach, special ....................... ....41.39
Round Silk Puffed Cushions In old 

rose Silk repp. etc. 45.80. 85.50 
end .-...*.c.. ........... .4o.75

* raw5'
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